


SATURDAY FOOTBALL LUNCHEONS & BUS TRANSPORTATION 
Your Club is featuring tempting pre-game buffet style luncheons on Home-game Saturdays from 11:00 

a .m . until 12 noon. The Ski-U-Mah is open before lunch. (Buses leave for the stadium 45 minutes before 
game time .) Hot cider is served on buses. 

Buffet price of $5.50 per person (include bus transportation to and from stadium), allow you to 
choose from assor ted salads, including tossed, potato, three-bean and macaroni; iced relish tray; sliced 
tomatoes; cottage cheese and fruit gelatin; one of two hot entrees; two vegetables; bread and butter; 
beverages; and limited dessert menu. The hot entrees include: 

Sept. 20 - Veal Oskar or Crepes with Chicken; Sept . 27 - Beef Tips in Burgandy or Country Style Chicken; 
O ct. 4 - Braised Swiss Steak or Seafood Crepes; Oct . 18 - Carved Peppered London Broil or Bird of 
Paradise; Nov. 1 - Braised Short Ribs or Grilled Salmon Steak; Nov. 8 - Yankee Pot Roast or Stuffed 
Baked Trout; Nov. 22 - Old-Fashioned Beef Stew or Chix-a-la-King in Pastry Shell. 

Luncheon and Transportation Package available for all seven home games at $35.00 per per on. 
Reservation by noon on Friday before games, please . 

CLUB HOUR 
Featuring the best in "High Spirits" that are 50 stories above the ordinary, served in your Club from 

3:00 to 5:30 p . m., Monday through Friday, with Complimentary Crepe. Highballs are only $1.00", Domes
tic Draft Beer 75.c", a junior-sized Ski-U-Mah Poison Ivy $1.00" . (Cocktails and other drink reque ts at 
regular prices .) 

A GOURMET ARRAY OF COMING EVENTS 
SEPTEMBER 13: NEW ENGLAND SHORE BUFFET DINNER 
Chowders - Iced Salads - Tempting Seafood and Fish Entrees - Dessert Table - Beverage 
OCTOBER 18: HOMECOMING 
Featuring A Special " Victory" Steak Dinner for Two with Complimentary Wine, Carved Tabl Side 

NOVEMBER 15: HAWAllAN LUAU 
Exotic Salads - Mahi-Mahi - Prawns - Kahakulos - Beef Teriyaki - Suckling Pig - Poi - Rice 
Pareete - Kona Chicken - And Much Much More Served Buffet Style 
DECEMBER 13: CHRISTMAS PARTY 
A Traditiona l Scandinavian Julebord, Served Buffet Style 
JANUAR Y 24: NEW ORLEANS NIGHT 
Seafood Gumbo - Orleans Pain Perdu - Chicken Creole - Shrimp Jambalaya - Macedoine of Fruit -
Louisiana Bay Crab Quince - Oy ters Pontchartrain - And Other Specialities Presented By Our Chef -
Served Buffet Style 
FEBRUAR Y 28: SAN FRANCISCO NIGHT 
A Menu Complete With All of The Finest That Has Made San Francisco Famous. 
MARCH 13: GALA NIGHT 
A Celebration of Your Club' s Second Anniversary, Featuring En tertainment and an E otic M nu . A Fac
sirnilie of Opening Nigh t, But Even More E citing. (By Re ervation Only.) 

TABLE D'HOTE 
Featuring Special Low-Priced Complete Dinners at $5.50" per per on, served Mon . through Wed. 

FAMILY NIGHT 
Every Thur day evening, Savory Full-Course Dinner at $5.95" for adu lt and $4.50" for children. 
Watch for the surprise dinner entree that will soon be featured on regu lar Club menu! 

(") Gratuity and ta not included . 

Call Club Manager Irene Kreidberg at 376-3667 to make re ervations or a k for d tail . 



editorial 

POINTS OF VIE 
The Univer ity has received a letter from the ational Collegiate Athletic A -
sociation (NCAA) alleging more than 100 violation of NCAA regulations by the 
U of M Men's Intercollegiate Athletic program. The local pres ha indicated 
that alumni and others may be involved. The Minne ota Alumni A ociation , 
officially or unofficially , has not, is not and will not ever be involved in illegal 
recruitment programs for any rea on. 

The MAA doe furni h )j ts of graduate to all departments and units of the 
Univer ity, including the Department of Men 's Intercollegiate Athletic . The 
Alumni Offi ce at all time tands ready to be of help and a i tance to all 
Univer ity units , including the Men ' Department of I.ntercollegiate Athletics . 

The rule that particularly pertain to alumni organization activitie for pro pec
tive tudent, including tudent-athlete , are a follow, and I quote from a 
memorandum received yearly from the office of the Big Ten Intercollegiate 
Conference: 

" A bona fide University Alumni A ociation organization may pon or a 
dinner or luncheon for pro pective tudents at which pro pecti e tudent
athlete may be in attendance . It mu t be empha ized that this function must 
be for prospective students, and not specifically for prospective student
ath Letes. 

"Also, the dinner or luncheon must be heLd in the prospective studenl
athLete's home town or contiguous town onLy. The parents or guardian of the 
pro pecti e tudent-athlete may attend thi function , but not his high school 
coach . 

"A high chool coach who i a member of an alumni lub may participate in 
the function ju t a any other club member. Hi membership in the alumni 
club i the primary con ideration, and hi profe ional tatu as a high chool 
coach i a econdary con ideration . 

"Each of the e affairs mu t be an authorized and recognized event b the 
Univer ity' Alumni A ociation, and not one by a local athletic boo ter club. 

The pertinent CAA rule in thi area are a follow : 

0.1. /06. Bona fide alumni organization of an in titution rna pon or lunch
eon, tea , or dinners at which pro pecti e tudents (ath lete and non
athlete ) of that immediate 10 ale are gue t . 

Case No. 105. Entertainment b lumni Organization ituation: The pro i-
ion of 0.1. 106 permit an in titution ' bona fide alumni organization to 
pon or luncheon ,tea or dinn rs at whi h pro pe ti e tudent (athlete and 

non-athlete) of that immediate locale are gue t . NCA B la\ 1-5-(e) re
trict the entertainment of th pro pect' parent to the in titution' campu 

onl . (185) 

Que tion: 1 it permi ible for the bona fide alumni organizati n to en
tertain the parent of pr pecti e tudent-athlete at on of it pon red 
lunche n , tea or dinner at hi h the parent f non-athlete are 
al 0 entertained? 

( olllllllled on poge 4) 
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POINTS OF VIEW fo re in any way as isting them , hould .~-----------~. 

An wer: Yes . (B 1-2-(b)-O .l. L06) 

Case No. 106 - E nterta inment f 
Pro pects - Booster C lub Situa
ti on: An in tituti on ' athle ti c boos ter 
club , which is not a bona fide 
alumni organization under the con
diti on et forth in 0.1 . 107 , wi he 
to expend funds to ente rtai n pro -
pecti ve student-athlete . ( 16 1) 

Que tion: M ay uch an organizati on 
expend funds to entertain pro pec
ti ve tude nt- athletes at a luncheon , 
tea o r dinner (or on any other occa
sion)? 

An s w e r : No . Onl y b o n a fid e 
alumni organization of the in titu 
tion may spon or luncheons, tea or 
dinners at which pro pective stu
dent (athlete and non-athlete) of 
that immediate loca le are gue t . 
[B 1-2-(b)- O .1. 106 and B '1-5-(e) ] 

Alumni who are in contact with pros
pecti ve student-athlete or students al
ready reg i tered at the University , be-

check with the Men ' Department of 
Intercollegiate Athleti c at the Uni ver
s ity. Student athlete cannot be g iven 
or accept tuition help , tran portation 
fo r themselve or their parent , use of 
automobile or lea e cars , payment or 
he lp on hou ing, gift of any kind , in 
cluding ti ckets for movie or other en
tertainment. T o prov ide ub tanti al 
help to a student athl ete not onl y 
threaten the student-athlete' eligibil 
ity at the Uni versity. but place the 
Univer ity and Department of Interco l
legiate Athleti s in jeopard y of evere 
penaltie . Should you wi h to help an 
athlete , plea e check with the Athleti c 
department , the Big T en offi ce or the 
NCAA offi ce . 

The rea on the Un iver ity of Min
nesota ha uch a clean record a re
gard violation of the CAA or Big 
T en rule peak well fo r the kind of 
athletic leader hip that ha predomi
nated over the years . 

The ooner the pre ent ituati on i cor
rected , the better for the Un iver ity , 
the Athleti c department , interco l
legiate athleti cs genera ll y, and all of u 
who enjoy interco ll eg iate port . 

ANOTHER BENEFIT FOR MEMBERS! 

Association Members having special 
needs to use the University Library 
resources may apply for a special 
library privilege card. If you want to 
make use of the University libraries, 
please write to the Minnesota Alumni 
Association office stating your need 
to use the libraries, the purpose and 
estimated length of time that you 
would need a card. Your application 
will be forwarded to the University 
libraries and a card issued. 
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The above action is made through 
the courtesy of Ralph H. Hopp, Di
rector of Libraries, and is within the 
stated policy of the University 1;
braries of issuing special privilege 
cards to those having need of con
centrated access to the University of 
Minnesota libraries, whether or not 
they are a member of the University 
facu lty or staff. 

THE 
MINNESOTA 

OFFICIAL 
ALUMNI RING 

Selected by the Board of Directors of the 
Minnesota Alumni Association. 

A handsome 10K gold ring set with a ma
roon synthetic garnet and decorated on 
one side with the University Seal, the 
Golden Gopher, the Minnesota "Moo and 
your graduation date. On the other side, 
the University Side, you can display your 
college, degree and year of graduation. 

Choose from these colleges : 

Liberal Arts 
Education 
Music 
Agriculture 
Forestry 
Home Economics 
Architecture 
Arts & Sci ences 
Universal 
Medicine 
Dentistry 
Law 
Business 
Engineering 
Pharmacy 
Nursing 
Veterinary Medicine 
Letters & Sciences 

Currently closed back Men 's Rings , 
Women's Dinner Rings and the Women's 
Miniature are available. 

Due to fluctuating gold prices, we are un
able to quote an exact price on the rings. 
A regular men's ri ng may be as high as 
$90. Please write the Minnesota Alumni 
Association at 2610 University Avenue, 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114, for complete 
details on options and prices . . '"-'-------.".,. 



THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Wallace E. Salovich 'SOBBA 'S6MHA . .. . ...... President 
Thomas H Swain '42BBS ........... Flrst V~ce Pres~dent 
M. Elizabeth Craig '43BS '4SMD .... Second Vice PreSident 
Iantha Powrie LeVander '3SBSEd . .. . ..... . . Secretary 
Alan K. Ruvelson , Sr. '36BBA ............. . .Treasurer 
Richard H. Kyle, Jr. 'S9BA '62LLB .. , ..... . ..... Member 
Bert O. Lund '42BBA ............•....... , ... Member 
Diana E Murphy '54BA '74JD .... ,.......... .Member 
Wendell L. Olson '48BBA .............•....... Member 
Robert J Sheran '39LLB . . . . .. . .............. Member 
Ronald L. Simon 'S4BBA 'S7LLB ............ . . Me~ber 
George T Pennock '34BBA ... . ........ Past PreSident 
EdWin L Halslet '31BS '33MS '37EdD ..... Exec. Dlrec1or 
Janet Hart 'iVldseth '39BSHE ...... . .. Associate Director 

BOARD MEMBERS 
Term expires 1976: Margaret Fenske Arnason '54BSHE, 
Terrance Hanold '33LLB, John K. Hass '33LLB, Jerry 
Helgeson 'SSBA, Stephen Keating '42LLB, Iantha Powne 
LeVander '3SBSEd, George T. Pennock '34BBA, Dr. Troy G. 
Rollins '4SMD, Thomas H. Swain '42BBA. 
Term expires 1977: David R. Bangsberg '60DDS, M. 
Elizabeth Craig '44BS '4SMS '46MD, Joseph L. Flaig '40BA, 
Betty Ebeling Kane '30BA '31 MA, Richard H. Kyle, Jr. 'S9BA 
'6:?LLB, Harold Rosenzweig '42BBA, Alan K. Ruvelson Sr. 
'36BBA, Wallace E. Salovich 'SOBBA 'S6MHA, Robert J. 
Sheran '39LLB, Margot Auerbacher Siegel '44BAJourn, 
Sidney J. Wolfenson '40BEE. 

Term expires 1978: Chesler Durda 'S2BS, John E. 
Echternacht '43DDS, George J. Kreutzer 'S1 BSEd 'S6MSEd, 
Bert O. Lund '42BBA, Diana Kuske Murphy '54BA '74JD, 
Wendell L. Olson '48BBA, Allan L. Rudell '48BBA, Wayne G. 
Shaffer '40BME, Bruce W. Stenberg '30-'34. 
Term expires in 1979: James H. Clark 'S7BAeroE, Beverly 
A Kees '63BA, Phyllis Mackenzie '41 SA, Charles H. Mannel 
'S9BABus (UMD) '6SMA, Nell Merald Palm '48BS 'SOMB 
'S1 MD, William C. Sears '36-'40, Ronald L. Simon '54BBA 
'S7LLB, Ernest A. Villas '49BS, Gayle J. Whitesell 'SSBA 
'S6Mb,UbScl. 

PRESIDENTS REPRSENTING CONSTITUENT GROUPS 
Betty Barnhart Clapp '63BA, Minnesota Alumnae Club ; Re
uben W Johnson '43BS, Colleges of Agnculture , Forestry & 
Home Economics, Henry W. Dornself '49BBA, College of 
BUSiness Administration ; Dr. Kay H. Ingebngtsen 'S2DDS, 
School of Dentistry; Ronald L. Olson '66MAEd, College of 
Education ; Dr. Donald Dahlstrom '62MD, Medical Alumni As
sociation , Edward C. Rainville, Jr. '64AA '66AMS, Mortuary 
Science ; Carol Hocklng-Vennes Miller '48BSNEd '67MAEd, 
School of NurSing; Robert J. Pickett, Jr. '68BSPhm, College 
of Pharmacy; DaVid J. Speer 'SOBA, College of Liberal Arts & 
University College; James A. Lenarz '49BEE, Institute of 
Technology; Dr. Michael McMenomy 'S9DVM, Vetennary 
Medical Alumni Association ; John L. Melland '49AA, General 
College, Dolores J. Gullickson Harvey '4SMSMedTech; Don 
Braman '37BA, School of Journalism & Mass Communica
tion ; David Young '70MSW, School of Social Work; Adelaide 
Virginia Brunson '42DentHyg, Dental Hygiene 

PRESIDENTS REPRESENTING NON-CONSTITUENT 
GROUPS 
Curtis L Roy 'SOLLB, Law Alumni Association ; R Laurence 
Johnson '61BSEd, "M" Club. 

PAST PRESIDENTS COMMITTEE 
Harry E. Atwood '31BA, Russell E. Backstrom '2SBME, 
'27MSME, Victor Christgau '24BSAg, Franklin D. Gray 
'2SBA, Waldo E. Hardell '26BSB, Albert H. Heimbach 
'42BBA, Harry Heltzer '33METE, Hibbert M. Hill '23BCE, 
Arthur R. Hustad '16BA, Oscar R. Knutson '27LLB, Francis 
L. Lund '31-'3S, Virgil J. P. LundqUist '43MD, Joseph Maun 
'3SLLB, Harvey Nelson '22BS '2SMD, George T. Pennock 
'34BBA, Charles Judd Ringer '38-'41 , Glenn E. Seidel '36ME, 
James A. Watson '42BA, Edwin A. Wilson '30BEE, Wells 
J. Wright '36BSL '36LLB, Edgar F. Zelle '13BA. 

HONORARY LIFE ASSOCIATION MEMBERS 
Dr. J. L. Morrill , President Emeritus of the University; Dr. O. 
Meredith Wilson ; Gerald T. Mullin ; William L. Nunn; William B. 
Lockhart; Stanley J. Wenberg ; Dr Malcolm Moos. 
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Association's 1975-76 leaders 
are well-known area personalities 
with University enthusiasm 

The 
current Minne ota Alumni As oc ia
tion ' national pres ident , Wally 
Salovich '50BBA ' 56MHA, Wayzata, 
Minn ., ha known a long a sociation 
with the University and its alumni . 

He recently served on the committee 
appointed by Univers ity president 
Magrath to select the new Minne ota 

basketball coach and is a pa t pre ident 
and active member of the Graduate 
" M" Club , a well a a busy fund
raiser for the Univer ity ' Williams 
Fund . While an undergraduate he won 
four varsity letter and became known 
for hi con si tent abilitie on the 
Gopher ba ketabll court . 

A graduate of Minneapoli ' Mar-
hall High School , which i located in 

the University area, Salovich played 
on three con ecutive city cham 
pion hip teams in football , basketball 
and ba eball as a high chool student. 

tant since retmng a president of Min
neapoli ' Spray Tech Corporation and 
wa previou ly employed a Graco , 
Inc' director of marketing. 

In the Twin Citie community he i 
al 0 known for hi work a a board 
member of the Minneapoli Optimi ts 
and the Big Brothers of Minneapoli . 

Salovich will i sue a detailed report 
on his work as president of the As oci
ation in a future i sue of The Alumni 
New . 

Vice pre ident Thoma H . Swain 

He has been a management consul-
~----------------~----, 

George Pennock 

Iantha LeVander M. Elizabeth Craig 
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'42BBA, Stillwater, Minn ., in hi pro
fes ional life i vice president and as
iSlant to the president of St. Paul Fire 

& Marine Insurance Company . He 
joined the company in 1963. 

From 1948 to 1951 Swain wa athle
tic ticket manager at the Univer ity of 
Minne ota. He ha al 0 been manager 
of the Sl. Paul Chamber of Commerce 
Convention Bureau , executive director 
Of the Minne ota Statehood Centennial 
C;>mmi ion and the Minne ota Insur
ance Information Center, executive 
ecretary to former Minne ota Gover

nor Elmer L. Ander en and commis
~ ioner of the tate' Department of 
Economic Development. 

He i currently erving as a trustee 
of St. Paul' Children ' Ho pital and is 
chairing Univer ity pre ident Ma
grath ' committee to tudy the or
ganizational tructure of the Univer -
Ity external affair . 

Robert Sheran 

Swain is a pa t president of the 
Minnesota chapter of the Public Rela
tions Society of America and a former 
director of A socia ted Capital Ho pi
ta1s and the St. Paul Council of Art & 
Science. 

Second vice pre ident Dr. M . 
Elizabeth Craig (Mrs . Howard Lin
coln) '43BS '45MD, Hopkins, Minn. , 
is in full-time pediatric practice in St. 
Louis Park, Minn . 

In addition to leadership activitie 
with medical profes ional organiza
tion , Dr. Craig i a volunteer at a 
walk-in teenage medical center and a 
consultant to the Health Council for 
two uburban chool . 

She i a deacon of her church and a 
member of Minne ota Si ter Citie Or
ganization Zonta International, an 
executive and profe ional women ' 
ervice organization. She is al 0 acti e 

in youth athletic program and enjoy 
travel, when he can get away . 

Her on Craig Lincoln, Olympic di
ving medali t , i currently diving 
coach at the Univer ity of Minne ota· 

Bert Lund 

and daughter Libby i enrolled in the 
Univer ity' Law School. 

MAA secretary Iantha Powrie le
Vander '35BSEd, South St. Paul , i 
well-known for her educational and 
civic leader hip and activities with the 
tate and national Republican Party. 

The former fir t lady of Minne ota 
carrie a heavy statewide peaking 
chedule, dealing mainly with Women 

in Politic, and recently was named to 
the executive board a vice chairman 
of program for the 1976 Republican 
Convention. She has been a delegate to 
numerous county , di trict and tate 
convention over the year and an al
ternate delegate to the 1972 National 
Republican Convention. 
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Republican National Commit 
teewoman for Minnesota from 1972-
76, Mrs. LeVander i a board member 
of the Schubert Club , St. Paul Opera, 
Divine Redeemer Ho pital and the 
Minne ota Children' Museum . 

Selected the 1970 Minnesota 
Mother of the Year, he has been an 
active fund-raiser for charitable and 
educational organizations and active in 
the beautification of Minnesota ' 
gubernatorial residence. 

Trea urer Alan K . Ruvel so n 
'36BBA , St. Paul , has been pre ident 
and director of the Fir t Midwest Cor
poration since 1959. 

Hi bu ine s experti e has been 
known through hi s work a director 
and pre ident of the Minne ota A -
ociation of Commerce and Industry 

and as president of the National A -
soc iation of Small Bu iness Inve t
ment Companies, and a a member of 
the Con ultative Council of the Uni
ver ity ' College of Bu iness Ad
ministration . 

He i a director of the American Ar
bitration A sociation , a member of the 
executive committee of Minnesota's 
Advi ory Committee on Economic 
Development and the state's Advisory 
Committee on Emergency Energy . 

His religious leadership is seen in 
hi work a chairman of the Lay Ad
vi ory board of St. Mary 's Ho pital , 
Minneapoli , and a tru tee of the 
Convent of the Visitation School. 

Immediate past pre ident George T . 
Pennock '34BBA, Minneapolis, is 
chairman of the board of the Tennant 
Company , a pioneer manufacturing 
firm he has erved a an accountant, 
ec re tary , secretary -treas u rer , vice 

pres ident and trea urer , pre ident and 
trea urer, and pre ident, until as um
ing hi current po ition . 

Recognized for his dedicated work 
in the area's civic and cultural com
munitie , he served a ix -year term a . 
a founding member of the Metropoli
tan Council , Minnesota' major 
urban-area planning and development 
authority, and repre ented the Council 
on the Metropolitan Airport Commi -
s ion . 

He wa elected to the board of re
gent of Augsburg College , Min 
neapoli s, in 1970 for a six-year term , 
and is a member of the Consultative 
Council of Minne ota 's College of 
Bu ines Administration . 
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Pennock, who recently completed a 
term as chairman of the board of trus
tee s of Westmin ter Pre byterian 
Church, is currently erving a three
year term as vice chairman of the 
board of Minnesota A ociation of 
Commerce & Indu try and a two-year 
term on the board of the Greater Min
neapolis Chamber of Commerce. He i 
also a member of the board of the 
Council for Technological Advance
ment of Machinery and Allied Prod
ucts In titute. 

Named 
to the 1975-76 executive committee to 
erve with the e officer are five men 

and one woman . 
Richard H . Kyle , Jr. '59BA 

'62LLB , White Bear Lake, Minn . , is 
an attorney with the St. Paul firm of 
Briggs & Morgan . He ha been with 
them for the major portion of his 
career, excepting for a one· year period 
as a law clerk with U .S. Di trict Judge 
Edward J . Devitt and a two-year 
period as Minne ota Solicitor General. 

Kyle has been active a a director of 
the University ' Law Alumni A socia
tion , a a member of the Minne ota 
Bar A ociation ' s board of governor 
and as president of that group's Young 
Lawyers ection. 

A magna cum laude graduate of the 
Law School , he was pre ident of the 
Minnesota Law Review from 1961 -62 
and is a member of the Order of the 
Coif and Phi Delta Phi fraternity . 

Bert O. Lund '42BBA, St. Paul, i 
vice president and a director of The 
Webb Company and also the publisher 
of Fanner magazine. 

A past president of the Adverti ing 
Club of Minnesota , the State Farm 
Magazine Bureau and the Agricultural 
Publishers As ociation, he currently 
serves on the executive board of the 
Indianhead Council of Boy Scouts of 
America and a vice chairman of the 
Advisory Council of the Univer ity 's 
In titute of Agriculture . 

He i also a member of the St. Paul 
Rotary Club, St . Paul Civic Center Au
thority and the Minnesota Pre Club . 

Diana Ku ke Murphy '54BA ' 7410, 
Minneapoli , i an attorney practicing 
with the Minneapoli firm of Lindqui t 
& Vennum. 

In the community she i active as 
chairman of the Minneapoli Charter 
Commission, chairman of the board of 
Operation De Novo , Inc. , as a director 
of the Minnesota Civil Liberitie 
Union and as a trustee for Blake 
School . 

A magna cum laude graduate of the 
Law School, she ha also tudied at 
Gutenberg Univer ity in Mainz, Ger
many . Editor of the Minnesota Law 
Review while at the Univer ity , she i 
a member of Order of the Coif, Phi 
Beta Kappa and was a Fulbright 
cholar. 

Wendell L. 01 on '48 BBA , 
Bloomington , Minn . , is pre ident and 
a direc tor of the Fourth Northwe tern 
Bank of Minneapolis. Previously he 
wa with the Northwestern National 
Bank of Minneapoli . He joined 
Fourth Northwestern in 1952 and wa 
named vice president in 1957 , a direc
tor in 1959 and pre ident in 1964 

He is a member of the board of di
rectors of the Univer ity Community 
Development Corporation , a member 
of the governing board of St. Mary ' 
Junior College , Minneapoli , and a 
member of the advi ory committee for 
Minneapoli ' Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program . He i al 0 acti e with 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church of Min
neapolis , the Southtown Exchange 
Club and United Way . 

Robert J .·Sheran '39LLB, St. Paul , 
i Chief Ju tice of the Minne ota Su
preme Court. He practiced law in 
outhem Minne ota from J 939 until 

early 1963, except for a three-year 
period when he erved a a Special 
Agent for the Federal Bureau of lnve -
tigation . In early 1963 he wa ap
pointed an a ociate ju tice of the Min
ne ota Supreme Court, was elected 
to a ix -year ternl in 1964 and re igned 
in mid-1970 to join the Minneapolis 
law firm of Lindqui t & Vennum . 



In March 1973 he wa appointed 
Chief Ju tice of the Supreme Court to 
fill out the term of The Honorable 
Oscar Knutson who re igned . 

Sheran i a member of the Min
ne ota State Board of Law Examiner , 
chairman of the Governor ' Crime 
Commission and a member of the 
board of trustees of St. Thomas Col
lege . 

A Slate Repre entative from Blue 
E..lrth County for four years, he ha 
en.ed the Minne ota Board of Law 

Examiner from 1958-63 and the Min
nesota Board of Tax Appeal from 
1961-62. 

Ronald L. Simon '54BBA '57LLB, 
Hopkin, Minn . , has practiced law 
continually in Minneapoli ince 1958 
and L currently a partner in the firm of 
Simon, Schneider & Marker, P.A. 

He wa a director of the "M" Club 

Charles Mannel 

from 1974-72 and it pre ident in 
1970-71. Since it inception , he ha 
been chairman of Duff's Celebrity 
Tenni Tournament. While at the Uni
ver ity he lettered in tenni . 

Simon ha been active with Phi Ep
s ilon Pi academic fraternity and wa a 
national officer and director from 
1965 -68, before its merger with 
another fraternity. 

He wa recently appointed by the 
(ColI/llwed 011 page 10) 

WIlliam Sears 
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MAA Leaders, 
from page 9 
Minne ota Supreme Court to serve a a 
Standing Committee member for d
mini tration of Arbitration under the 
Minne ota o-Fault Law. 

Nine 
new board member al 0 began terms 
beginning July I . Lengthy biographi
cal material on them wa pre en ted in 
the 1975 April i ue of The Alumni 
New. 

They include Be erJy Kee '63BA, 
Minneapoli joumali t. who i cur
rently a a i tant managing editor 
with the Minneapolis Tribune; 

Charle H . Mannel ' 59BBA 
'65MA , Minneapoli , director of tu
dent, taff and alumni ervice for the 
Univer ity ' College of Busine s Ad
mini tration ; 

Dr. Neil Merald Palm '48BS ' 50MB 
'51MD, St. Paul , who i chief of taff 
of United Ho pi tal ; 

Ronald L. Simon , who a a member 
of the e ecutive committee of the A -
ociation , had his biography appear 

earlier in thi article; 
Mr. Gayle White ell ' 55BA 

' 56MALibSci , Buffalo, Minn., an ac
tive civic volunteer and sub titute 
teacher; 

Erne t Villa '49BS , New York 
City , director of the Department of 
Laity of the Greek Orthodo Archdio
ce e of North and South American and 
former director of band at the Univer-
ity; 

William C . Sears '36-'40 , Spring
field , Ohio, a plant manager and mar
keting coordinator for the Carrier 
Corporation; 

Jame H . Clark '57BAeroE, St. 
Louis , Mo., enior group engineer in 
the aerodynamic and propul ion 
laboratorie of McDonnell-Dougla ; 
and 

Mr . Phyllis Mackenzie '41BA, Eau 
Claire, Wi ., an active community 
worker who currently i a board 
member of the Univer ity of 
Wiscon in-Eau Claire Foundation , 
trea urer of the Career De elopment 
Center board , a volunteer field con ul
tant for the Red Cro Blood program, 
a board member of the Eau Claire Vi -
iting Nur e A 0 iation, and a choir 
member of Grace Lutheran Church . 
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A new and very special 
alumni program 

THE PRESIDENT'S SEMINARS 
You are invited to attend The 

President's Seminars! 
These special seminar pro

grams will provide the op
portunity for you to meet 
and hear some of the distin
guished faculty members of 
our University. 

The program' s name 
comes from the fact that C. 
Peter Magrath, Pre ident of 
the University of Minnesota, 
will be our first speaker . 
President Magrath has been 
with us just a year and this 
will be a chance to meet him 
and his wife, Sandra, and to 
hear his observations about 
his fir t year. There will be a 
question and answer period 
following his remark . 

The President's Seminar 
series open with Pre ident 
Magrath as our distin
guished guest on Tue day , 
October 7, at the Alumni Club 

on the 50th floor of the IDS 
Tower. Dinner will be erved 
at 6:30 p.m. with the pro
gram following immediately 
thereafter. 

The calendar for The Pres
ident's Seminars is: 

Tuesday, October 7, 1975 
(President Magrath) 

Tue day, November 11, 
1975 

Tuesday, January 6, 1976 
Tuesday, March 30, 1976 
Tuesday, May 1 , 1976. 
The seminars are open to 

Alumni Club members and 
their guests . By special ar
rangemen t, A socia tion 
members are also invited to 
attend. 

The dinner price will be 
$5.95, plus ta and gratuity. 

For reservations, please call 
our Club Mana er, Irene Kreid
berg, at 376-3667. 

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES 
ON MINNESOTA GIFT ITEMS! 

Gopher Tie Tac . . .. . . . . . . ... ... . ..... . .. . only $2.95 

Blazer Emblem . ... . .... . . . ..... . . ..... .. . only $7.95 

Minnesota Cuff Links. " . . .. . . ........... . only $3.95 

Minnesota Tie Tac . . . .. . ....... .... .. .. .. . only $2.95 

University of Minnesota 
Songs (Record) . .... ..... .. . .... .. .. .. ... . only $1.95 

These prices are for Members Only. 

Minnesota residents should add 4% ale Tax to order , 
except for the Minnesota Tie. 

Items are avai lab le only as long as they last! Order 
today! 

, 

• 



Chronobiology: A key to improved health care 
and an educational adventure 

HALBERG and another chronoblologist were deep into a discussion of the science 
that Halberg feels Is of enormous medical Importance for both diagnosIs and 
treatment. 

At 
first glance the Mike Douglas how 
might eem a trange forum for di cu -
sing re earch being done at the Uni er-
ity Medical School' hronobiology 

laboratorie . But more erious inve ti
gation re eal that the ubject of 
biological rhythms is both intere ting 
and important enough to merit airing 
on Douglas' nationally yndicated T 
how. 

Andrew Ahlgren, as ociate profes-
or of econdary education at the ni

versity and a ociate director of the 
Center for Edu ational Development, 
has appeared twi e on the program to 
define, di cu and demon trate the 
exi ten e of biological rh thm. 1-
though hi appearan e ha e been lim
ited to a few minute, Ahlgren wel
come uch opportunitie to inform the 
public. He i intere ted in introducing 
the tudy of chronobiology into 

meri an econdar and ollegiate 
Ie el life ien e urri ula. 

There are mi Ilion of merican, 
including high chool and college ci
ence tudent, ,",ho knov" little or no
thing about biologi al rhythm . What 
are they? 

"The are an b d fun tion " hi h 
how variati n ," hlgren e:\plain . 

"Thi include temperature. blood 
pre ure, pul e rate, ell a ti it , hor
mone level in the blood, trength, 
coordination, and mood and re pon e 
to drug ." 

Man biological rhythm perate on 
a 4-hour" 10 k," or what the ien
ti t call a cir adian chedule . Our 
daily pers nal feelmg of well being -
in luding e en our ' en iti\'it) to ta te, 
' mell and i ual timuli change our 
biological rh thm hange. 

"Biologi al rh) thm a count for 
home pe pie are night owl and 

other are I rk ," hlgren aid. 
"We're different pe pie at different 
time of the da . nd there' mi un
derstanding about !hi . 
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ANDREW AHLGREN, associate professor of secondary education and associate director of the Center for Educational 
Development, appeared recently on the MIke Douglas show In behalf of chronoblology. 

"U nfortunately , the person who 
doesn ' t like to get up in the morning is 
often con idered lazy in our ociety. I 
even wrote to Ann Landers defending 
a boy who had trouble getting up for 
school in the morning ." 

Ahlgren demonstrated biological 
rhythm on the Douglas shows by 
working with recording stars Glady 
Knight and the Pips. For a few day 
they took elf-mea urements of 
several physical and psychological 
functions . 

Ahlgren showed them how their 
temperature and blood pre sure varied 
at different times. " Many people ju t 
aren ' t aware of variation within them
selve and how they compare with 
other, " Ahlgren said. "Therefore 
what may be normal for one individual 
may not be normal for another. And 
we need to take the e differences into 
account when medical measurements 
are taken ." 

Ahlgren also gave the singer 
awarene te ts . In one he a ked the 
ubjects to estimate when a minute had 

elap ed . Each individual did thi exer
ci e several time over a few day and 
per onal e timate varied in a daily 
pattern from 35 to 60 econd . 

If Ahlgren had had enough time on 
the Dougla' hows he might have 
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demon trated or discu ed many other 
kind of rhythm . For example: 

• The kin renews it elf daily, espe
cially between midnight and 4 a.m. 

• During the day the kidney do 
their filtering job, taking urine out the 
bloodstream. At night, in the healthy 
person, the kidneys recuperate from 
the day' work, producing new cells 
and repairing themselve . 

• Certain blood hormones are 
produced mo tly at night. When we 
awaken in the morning , the blood
stream i already pretty well loaded 
with adrenal hormone. The hormones 
gradually break down certain white 
cells . By noon the blood tream con
tain relatively few of the e cells. 

• We use our nostrils rhythmically 
and alternately . Normally we breathe 
through one nostril for three hour or 
so, then we switch over to another. 

Some of our biological cycle la t 
less than 24 hour . For example, we 
Jeep in cycle of about 90 minutes, 

characterized by rapid eye movement. 
Some cycles are longer than 24 hour . 
Mensturation i a cla ic example . 

We're often mo t aware of our 
rhythm when we travel on long trip . 
Jet traveler arrive at de tination 

thousands of miles from nome feeling 
out of sort becau e their y terns have 
remained on "natural time" while the 
body ha entered a different time zone. 
Different rhythm take different num
bers of day to make the hift. 

Dr. Franz Halberg , head of the Uni
ver ity Medical School' chronobiol
ogy laboratorie and recognized a the 
leading world expert on biological 
rhythm ,ha hown that life i run by 
countle rhythm , running at different 
rate in the body . 

" There are many rhythm which 
interact with one another and out of 
th i maze comes what appear to be 
orne fairly table rhythm ," Halberg 

explained . 

Halberg 
ays there are rhythm in all forms of 

life , from large animals and plant to 
mall cell . Under tanding how and 

why biological rhythms work is a ub
ject of con uming interest for him . 

Ahlgren, who hold a rna ter' de
gree in physic and doctorate in educa
tion , has worked in different capacitie 
with Halberg - including pre 



Our daily personal 
feeling of well being 
changes as our 
biological rhythms 
change. 

liaison. He marvel at Halberg's drive . 
"Franz want to think of everything 
there i to think about biological 
rhythm before hi work is done ," 
Ahlgren aid . " Even at the tirele s 
pace he works, Franz realizes he will 
never get everything done , but he at 
lea t want to layout the po sibilitie . 

A with other great mysterie , the 
an wers do not come ea ily . Halberg 
and othe r know that the biological 
rhythm depend largely upon en
zymes, hormone , nerve and mu cle 
for their variou activitie. But what 
et the rhythm in motion? What i 

the key or key? 
The theory i that some of the 

rhythm can be et and re et by events 
in our environment - lightne , 
darkne . temperature , leeping , wak
ing and electromagneti m can trigger 
variou respon e . " Many rhythm 
ari e from within and are ynchronized 
from without," Halberg aid." A few 
other rhythm are impre ed from 
without. but per i t from within ." 

Some rhythm can be altered (and 
even topped) in animal a well a in 
man. Halberg worked with scienti ts in 
India to change the ovu lation of catfi h 
from once to four time a year. (Such a 
change in breeding might lead to the 
provi ion of more fo d and better diet 
for million .) 

Halberg wa shown that ome 
rhythm can be made to run i or 12 
hour ahead of time. He achieved thi 
mo t dramatically with a pecial train 
of mice ubject to eizures at the ound 
of a bell. He noticed that mo t of the e 
mice were either little di turbed or had 
only a minor convulsion when they 
heard a bell in the morning . A bell 
rung during the evening . however. 
frequently killed them . If he turned 
night into day and vice versa with elec
tric light for nine day . the mic be
came ubject to lethal eizure during 

FRANZ HALBERG is head of the University Medical School's chronobiology 
laboratories and recognized as the leading International expert on biological rhythms. 
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CHRONOBIOLOGISTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD gathered recently at Halberg 's Twin Cities home. Pictured here are, from the 
left, Dr. Gunther Hildebrandt from Germany; Dr. Rudiger Hardeland, Germany; Dr. Roland Mertelsmann, Germany; Dr. Erhard 
Haus, St. Paul; Dr. Halberg and Mrs. Halberg; Dr. Cyrus Jordan, Connecticut; Alain Relnberg, France; Dr. H. Strempel, Germany; 
and Dr. Ludger Rensing, Germany. 

the morning and mo t tolerant of bell 
ringing in the evening. 

A French peleologi t (the scientific 
tudy of cave) Michel Siffre, an ac

quaintence of Halberg' who ha vi
ited at the Univer ity , ha pent everal 
long period i olated in a cave with no 
time keeping device . He could talk 
with per on who monitored hi be
havior , but they gave him no informa
tion . 

In one experiment Siffre lived alone 
underground for 58 day . He had 57 
period of leep and waking in an ap
proximately 25-hour cycle. However, 
Siffre thought he had tayed in the cae 
33 days . The rea on? Siffre interpreted 
orne of hi leeping period a after 

luncheon nap . 
Birth control pill are an example of 

how certain men trual rhythm can be 
changed in human . 

The 
study of biological rhythm hold 
enormou medical imp rtance. accord
ing to Halberg , for both diagno i and 
trealment. 
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Dr . Halberg explains that while we 
all have imilar rhythm , they are not 
all the arne . Once a per on' rhythm 
are known, there is a clearer under-
tanding of what i normal for that per
on. Mea urement of the pattern of 

change in imple body function can 
provide a picture of an individual' 
health uperior to judgment made by 
group norm, Halberg aid . Wide-
pread u e of elf-mea urement tech

nique , many of which can be per
formed by children, would give indi
vidual and their doctor the kind of 
informati n nece ary to follow and 
keep track of general health . 

Much of Halberg' time during the 
pa t 20 year at the Univer ity ha 
been devoted to cancer re earch. Hi 
tudie with rodent indicate that mi -

timing may be one of the earlie t indi
cator of cancer. His re earch show 
that cancer cell how a peedy growth 
that differ in tempo from urrounding 
ti u . 

In an ther e periment the group at 
the Chronobiology Laborat rie dou
bled the cure for leukemia while work
ing with mice . Halberg de cribe thi 
portion of research a a mo t e citing 
di covery . " Regretably , funding i not 
now available to carry u h work into 
the clinic," Halberg aid. 

Another of hi project involve 
comparing brea t cancer in American 
and Japane e women. The likeliho d 
of developing brea t cancer i ab ut 
eight time greater among American 
women than it i am ng the Japane e. 
The group at the Chronobiology 
Laboratorie i I king for mOli ated 
healthy girl and mature women who 
would be intere ted In participating in 
th i re earch by carryi ng out elf
me aurement of rhythmic variable , 
including donating blood and collect
ing urine . 

. 'Halberg' work in cancer therapy 
may one day be widely recognized," 
Ahlgren aid . " In the not t 0 di tant 
future we may well ee the u e of tim
ing for anti-cancer and other drug to 
reduce side effect and increa e cure 
rate . It may even be po ible to hift a 
tumor' en e of rhythm to get till 
greater benefit from the timing of 
treatment.' , 

• 



There 
are other important applications of 
biological rhythms for medical treat
ment, including choo ing the best time 
for urgery - for both patients and 
doctor. 

Unfortunately, there ha n' t been 
enough re earch and money allotted at 
Mmne ota and el ewhere for biologi
cal rhythms to make an imprint on the 
medical profes ion a yel, according to 
Ahlgren . Nor ha the Federal Food and 
Drug Admini tration (FDA) hown 
much re pon e, he added . 

The inaction of the FDA particularly 
dJ turb him. Halberg ha found that 
organi m can react to harmful 
mfluence relatively well during one 
part of the day and poorly at another 
time . 

On a chedule of light by day and 
darlene by night mice are mo t vul
nerable at 8 a .m . A poi on which 
would have little effect on the animal 
during early morning will kill them 
rapidly 15 hour later. Moreover, the 
time of peak re i tance to different 
agent are not the arne. 

Chronobiologi t con ider the FDA 
to be clearly not re ponding en ibly to 
the development of understanding on 
biological rhythm, Ahlgren aid. 
They peculate, however, a to 
whether it' ignorance, indolence or 
criminal negligence . 

But in a more reflective moment Dr. 
Ahlgren add, "You can imagine the 
extra work the FDA would have if it 
was to pay attention to biological 
rhythms in the te ting of drug ." 

The year ahead are likely to bring 
more attention to biological rhythm 
and how lhey can be applied to other 
area be ide medici ne . Many cienti t 
believe learning can be made ea ier 
~n~ ~ore efficient by determining an 
mdlvldual' ptimum time for learn
ing . World nutriti n can be improved 
b ynchronizing our food intake with 
our y tern . E en more effecti e use 
of pesticide u h a DDT can be made 
by learning about the organi m man 
want to control. 

Ahlgren hopes to help initiate more 
intere t in biological rhythm by intro
ducing them into secondary and col
legiate level life sciences curricula. Al
though cienti ts have recognized the 
existence of biological rhythm for 200 
years , it has only been in recent years 
that they have begun to draw adequate 
re earch . However , very Ii ttle atten
tion has been extended into the under
graduate and high chool level . 

.. Biological rhythm are important 
to the general background of know
ledge that any well-educated per on 
ought to have," Ahlgren aid. " They 
are a fact of life and will help us to 
under tand our elve . The personal 
health implication of understanding 
biological rhythm i quite clear. Al 0, 

for anyone in the life cience , cogni
zance of biological rhythm i terribly 
important. 

The study of 
biological rhythms 
holds enormous 
medical importance 
for both diagnosis 
and treatment. 

. 'r would like to ee high chool 
biology curriculum have a minimum 
two-to-three week unit. On the college 
Ie el, there hould be undergraduate 
course . " 

Halberg ha already pent time with 
high hool tudents a part of a pilot 
unit which could be implemented into 
high ch 01 biology course . He re -

mmend its inclu ion in the biolog 
curriculum on it merit not onl a ~ a 
key to impro ed health care, but al 0 

a an educational ad enture . 
s an educational e ' erci e, 

chron biology in lude a pe t of 
biolog , ph i ,math and health 
are . In addition,tudents an ften be 

helpful in re ear h. In fa t , m high 
school ludent ~ h have worked with 
Dr. Halberg ha e adopted n inten e 

intere t in chronobiology and continue 
to work on re earch tudie in the 
Chronobiology Laboratone . 

Who know , perhaps orne day a 
chronobiologi t may recall that hi 
intere t was sparked by a di cu ion he 
aw on the Mike Dougla how-

David Shama 

A handsome 5" x 5" accessory tray of 
tortoise shell plastic with gold tnm and a 
glass insert for easy cleaning. Attractive 
Regents' Seal decoration. 

Use it for an ash tray, as a small wall 
plaque, for a coaster, paper clips or rub
ber bands, as a night stand coin plate. 

Members $2.50; others $2.95. 

Send to: Minnesota Alumll' ASSOCiation 
GiftS 
2610 University Avenue . SI. 
Paul. Minn. 55114 

Please send me __ Minnesota 
Tray(s) . Enclosed is my check for 
$ _ _ made out to the Minnesota 
Alumni Association (Minnesota resi
dents, add 4% state sales tax). 

Membership # _______ _ 

Name __________ _ 

Address __________ _ 
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Dr. Henry Koffler is obsessed 
with the future of mankind 

An 
obsession with the future welfare of 
mankind motivated Dr. Henry Koffler 
to accept the position of vice president 
of academic affairs at the University . 

As grandiose as that might sound , 
Koffler is convincing when he explains 
how universities are the best hope for 
mankind. " I genuinely feel the world 
is running short on time for finding so
lutions to its many serious and com
plex problems," he told The Alumni 
News . 

''I'm optimi tic that we will find the 
right answers, but in order to do this 
our universities must be out front in 
developing solutions ." 

Koffler obviously believes the Uni
ver ity and he can contribute to man 's 
problem-solving needs . " I , Henry 
Koffler, can do nothing alone, but 
working with others we can accom: 
plish much , and our University col
laborating with the 50 or so other great 

schools can do important thing ," he 
said . " The University can playa key 
role . This is why I left Purdue ." 

Koffler ended 28 year of associa
tion at Purdue to become vice presi
dent of academic affairs at Minnesota 
on July I. Sixteen of those year were 
spent as department head of biological 
sciences. Thus, Koffler not only had 
teaching and research experience as a 
nationally-known microbiologist , but 
he also gained a considerable taste for 
administrative work. 

Apparently his reputation is well
known. Big 10 biological science col
leagues praise Koffler for building one 
of the nation 's finest biological science 
departments while at Purdue. Closer to 
home, Univer ity president Peter Ma
grath has said, " Henry i a distin
guished scholar (he earned the coveted 
Hovde Professorship at Purdue) , re
searcher and administrator. He is re
spected throughout the country . For 
example, Secretary of Agriculture Earl 

Butz recently told me , 'You've really 
got your elf someone special in Henry 
Koffler.' I know his appointment is 
one of the be t things to happen to the 
Univer ity this year." 

Magrath believes Koffler's deci sion 
to come to Minnesota was a demons
tration of faith in the University. 
" Henry turned down all kinds of of
fers , including deanships and pres
idencie , while at Purdue, " he said. 
" His decision to come here indicates 
his belief he can accomplish tho e 
things he believes in." 

Koffler say he must provide leader
ship of the highest quality in " the 
area of talent and academic atmos
phere" if he is going to be succe sful 
in helping the Univer ity reach its po
tential. 

"The very guts of the Univer ity is 
talent ," Koffler explained. " It' my 
job, along with other in leader hip 
positions , to recogniz·e talent, to attract 
it and keep it here . 

VICE PRESIDENT HENRY KOFFLER combines a sense of humor with his feeling for people and drive for excellence to work for the 
future of mankind at the University of Minnesota . 
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"Then, too, we must have the best 
academic atmosphere possible. Our 
standards should allow people to be as 
creative as possible. This is important 
not only for the University, but also for 
the individual. When people leave here 
they should be better than when they 

example, who is turned down because 
of a weak proposal will soon learn 
what to expect. " 

came." It 
As academic vice president, Koffler 

will rely considerably on the deans for 
help in these areas. "It's critical that 
the deans be top people, " he said . "I 
must work through them, and they in 
turn must choose outstanding depart
ment chairmen . I can't influence 
specific situations so I must depend on 
others. " 

In coordinating deanship appoint
ments, Koffler said he would use the 
same principles regarding talent that he 
employed as an administrator at Pur
due . He hopes his philosophy wiJl 
filter down to all levels at the Univer
sity . "First we must recognize talent, 
and to do that we must rely on a per
son's proven performance and the 
reputation he or she has with his or her 
peer group. 

" Let me amplify what we mean by 
talent by saying that we at the Univer
sity should be most interested in indi
viduals who are doing something 
uniquely different and are recom
mended by their peer group . 

"To know about these people it is 
essential that the University have con
tacts in all fields. Then we can know 
who today' master are and who the 
apprentices to loday 's masters are . 

"The urest way to improve your 
academic talent is to go after proven 
stars and super-stars. Failing to do 
that, go after tomorrow's stars. But 
here one must be particularly careful to 
set one's standards high. If we say 
we're after the top graduate students in 
the country, then let's make sure we 
recruit only the top 2%. 

"Look at as many people as possi
ble and then make them an out tanding 
offer. Part of this offer has to be 
money, but I believe the University 
can afford the best people. 

"We want to also make people de
sirou of coming here because of the 
academic environment. And thi , too , 
is my job . 

"We want high tandards coming 
from thi office . I can't create 
academic program , but I can re i t 
exi ting or poor programs . A dean, for 

is clear that anyone involved with 
academics and Koffler will be ex
pected to give his or her best efforts . 
''I'm impaitent with poor quality, " he 
said. ''I'm intolerant of unfilled poten
tial. " 

Those who are willing to give their 
best efforts, can expect compassion 
and loyalty from Koffler. "I respect 
the dignity of each human talent and 

I 
try to treat it in a precious fashion," he 
said. "As long as people can be honest 
with one another they have the founda-
tion for a sound relationship ." 

Koffler hopes that those with whom 
he works will initially respect him in
tellectually for what he accomplished 
at Purdue . He feels this kind of 
academic respect is important to an 
administrator. "If people will oon 
learn to respect you, then they may 
eventually learn to trust you, and that 
is crucial. There mu t always be integ
rity among people who work together. 

Koffler's people consciousness and 
his own per onal qualitie were very 
important in attracting Magrath and the 
University earch committee to him . 

" I wanted a person who could relate 
well to other - who could be all 
kinds of things including honest , 
sophisicated , intellectually strong, 
able to make decisions , full of ision , 
etcetera," Magrath said . " In short , we 
wanted a people per on . This i what 
Henry is . 

" We had five final candidate for 
the job of vice president of academic 
affair , but Henry was our first choice. 
I only hope we an hang on to him . If 
we do , his pre ence will be felt ." 

Both Magrath and Koffler believe it 
would be a mistake for Koffler to pub
licly outline his pecific priori tie and 
goals so oon after taking office . 

" Henry is not going to be able to do 
everything A-plus here; no man 
could," Magrath said. " But he and 
others at the University will decide 
what things the school can and should 
do in an outstanding manner. 

" His job is of such a nature that re
sults will not be immediate, but in 
three to fi ve years the yield will be ob
vious. I'm confident that his influence 
on people and programs will be evi
dent within the academic sphere." 

Koffler adds , " Decisions to im
prove any academic unit must be based 
on an examination of priorities . Im
provement for all units is unreali tic 
because money simply is not avail
able . " 

Koffler further explains that the 
University must decide how important, 
" or critical ," an area is and then take 
measures to insure that its needs are 
fulfilled . 

He also believes that present 
strengths should be maintained . oth
ing is gained, he says, by weakening 
areas where the University is already 
strong . 

Koffler encourages all units at the 
University to look positively to the fu
ture . Each, he says , mu t spell out its 
own priorities and in effect do a certain 
selling job on the University as a 
whole as it bids for support . Then, de
cision must be made a to which units 
will receive support. 

The academic choices Koffler and 
others must make do not bother him . 
"When resources are limited as they 
are now, it means we mu t make better 
u es of those re ources ," he aid. " It 
should make us more creative." 

Nor i Koffler di couraged by the 
fact there ha been con iderable recent 
turnover in his office . He i the first 
permanent holder of the po ition of 
vice president of academic affair 
since William G. Shepherd resigned in 
March of 1973 . Harold W. Cha e, pro
fe sor of political ceince, wa acting 
vice pre ident from the time of 
Shepherd 's re ignation until early 
1974 . Albert J. Linck, on lea e from 
his position of dean of the College of 
Agriculture, wa vice pre ident for 
academic affair until Koffler took 
over. 

"The e people were familiar with 
the Uni ersit and 0 they were able to 
do a good job," Koffier aid. "Since 
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I'm coming in from the outside and 
don ' t know my way around here it's 
important that I stay for some time . 

" This was my intention when I took 
the Minnesota job . I believe in long 
stays as my record at Purdue bears out. 
It requires time to build contact and 
learn the ins and outs of the job. It' 
going to take me up to three year to 
get ettled. " 

Koffler said he didn't leave Purdue 
with the hesitancy that one might ex
pect of a man who had been in one 
place for 28 year . "It wa time for me 
to move on, " he said . "The experi
ence I had there prepared me for a 
larger arena in which to apply tho e 
lesson. " 

On 
the subject of lessons and experience , 
Koffler credits Dr. W. P. Martin , head 
of the University department of oil 
cience, with stimulating part of hi 

earIie t academic intere t. Martin 
taught a class in micro- oi l biology 
when Koffler wa an undergraduate at 
the University of Arizona in the early 
1940' . 

He encouraged young Koffler to 
pursue a career in science . Koffler 
went on to earn a BS degree in agricul
tural chemistry at Arizona . Hi other 
degree include an MS in bacteriology 
from Wi con in in 1944 and PhD in 
microbiology and biochemi try, also 
from Wi consin in 1947. 

"I will always be gratefu l to W. P . 
Martin for the attention he gave me at 
Arizona," Koffler said . "We have 
remained friends throughout the year 
and he wa one of the fir t people to 
contact me when I took the Minne ota 
job . " 

Perhaps more than mo t tudent , 
Koffler needed the attention of an older 
man when he was at Arizona . He had 
lost his father when he wa ix-years
old, and he and hi mother fled their 
Vienna, Austria, home in 1939 as the 
Germans began their march through 
Europe. 

His mother decided they would et
tie in Tuc on, a choice which Koffler 
de cribes "a most fortunate . " Tuc on 
wa then a small town (there were only 
250,000 people in all of Arizona) and 
the a imilation proce wa much 
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easier for the l7-year-old lad then it 
might otherwi e have been . 

" At that time a small town and 
school were good for me, but believe 
me I think the be t educational oppor
tunities are at schools the size of Min
ne ota ," Koffler aid . " This i pro
vided the tudent are willing to seek 
out experience and people. including 
their professor. The profe ors won't 
chase the tudent at a big school. Un
fortunately, some student are too inse
cure to try a big choo! where the re
source , particularly th e brilliant 
minds found in a large chool faculty , 
are uperior." 

Thirty-six year after leaving his 
Au trian home , Koffler retains orne of 
his native accent. Perhap it' s an out
ward mark of the man 's co mopolitan 
nature . 

"I feel at home in many place," 
Koffler aid . "I uppose I'm much 
more American in attitude than Euro
pean . I feel comfortable in thi country 
as well as uch place as England , 
Germany and Austria." 

Koffler's hobbies reflect his co -
mopolitan nature. He enjoys cla sical 
mu ic, art , theatre and ballet. 

But there is more to the man than 
academic and the arts . Koffler likes to 
jog and enjoy the outdoor. He and 
hi wife Phylli (they have no children) 
are looking forward to building a home 
in the Twin Cities for them elve and 
their two German hepherds. 

Mostly, however, Koffler impre se 
hi vi itor a a man interested in 
people. Even when he frequently pace 
the floor making a point, one has the 
impre sion he is not 0 much vying for 
an advantage over his Ii tener a he is 
trying to empha ize hi idea. 

Finally , a sign in Koffler' office 
succinctly reveals omething el e 
which i important about the man. The 
sign say, "Bald is beautiful. ' It also 
says to the perceptive vi itor that 
Henry Koffler can laugh a t 
him elf.-By David Shama 

MAA 
Constituent & Club 
Activities Calendar 
October 11 
The University of Minnesota Alumnae 
Club will hold its Fourth Annual Seminar 
& Luncheon Meeting on Saturday, Oc
tober 11, in The Campus Club, Coffman 
Memorial Union, on the Minneapolis 
Campus of the University. The 1975 spe
cial seminar program will focus on "Sur
viving Modern Womanhood" and feature 
some of the area's outstanding activist 
and professional women. Two concurrent 
sessions will run from 9:30 to 11 :00 a.m. 
and from 11 :00 to 12:30 p.m. 

The Annual Luncheon Meeting, which 
will open with a social hour at 12:30 p.m., 
will feature presentation of the Univer
Sity'S Outstanding Achievement Award to 
Dr. Jean'ne Shreeve, professor and 
chairman of the University of Idaho's 
(Moscow) department of chemistry. She 
will speak to the gathering on "Atom and 
Eve. " 

Reservations for the Annual Luncheon 
and Seminar can be made at $7.00 per 
person, or at $3.00 if reserving for the 
Seminar only, through the Minnesota 
Alumnae Club, 2610 University Avenue, 
S!. Paul, Minnesota 55114, telephone 
612/373-2466. 

October 17 
The Medical Alumni Association 's Annual 
Meeting is scheduled for Friday, October 
17, in the Minnesota Ballroom of the S!. 
Paul Hilton Hotel. A 6:30 p.m. social hour 
will precede the 8:00 p.m. dinner. Guest 
speaker' will be Dr. Charles Edwards, 
former assistant secretary of the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education & Wel
fare. 

Earlier in the day, following a noon lunch
eon, a series of seminars will be avail
able to participating alumni and friends of 
the University. Seminar speakers and 
their topics will include Dr .Malcolm 
McCannel on the eye; Dr. Harry Alcoma 
on radiology and the EMI scanner; and 
Dr. Dorothy Bernstein on the psychiatry 
of transplants. The speaker for the semi
nar on orthopedics has yet to be an
nounced. 

Reservation information for the luncheon, 
seminars and dinner meeting can be ob
tained from the Medical Alumni Associa
tion at 2610 University Avenue, SI. Paul , 
Minnesota 55114, telephone 612/373-
2466. 



Minnesota Women 

Congresswoman Schroeder fights on 

Congresswoman 
Patricia Scott hr eder '6 1 BA at at 
her de k in her office in the Longworth 
building, Washington, D .C . It wa 
early morning, but he had already 
een two men on appointment before 

mine at 9:30 a.m . 
The day before member of the 

Hou e of Repre en tative had been un
ab le to override Pre ident G raId 
Ford ' ve to of the job bill. P at 
Schroeder i Rocky Mountain whip in 
the Democratic cau u . 

he wa e lected to the 9 rd n-
gre S fr m the Fir t Di tri t of 01 -

orado ( ity and ounty f Den er) and 
reele ted in 1974 with 58 . % of the 
vote. 

On thi morning in early ummer 
he wa angry and concerned . . 

" I d n't kno what they put In 

tho e fellow 'drink at the White 
Hou e . The Demo rat and e en ome 
of the Republican go there determi.ned 
t di u leoi lation and to 0 ernde . 
Th n they change their mind ," he 

aid. 
How did their a tion affe t unUller 

j b and pos ible di turba.n e ? , 
"The te wa in redlble . 1 don t 

under land what it mean . To man 
ongre men fail t talk to uth . 

The go home and pia golf \l ith 
people~ who agree \l ith them . The 
don't talk ith oung people and the 
a erage iti zen, " he an wered . 

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE Patricia 
Schroeder, husband James, daughter 
Jamie and son Scott were a happy group 
shortly after her 1972 election. 

Pat 0 e back t Denver e er other 
e ke~d . he doe not belie\ e that 

publi confidence in goyernment ha 
impro ed . he feel that Watergate 
ynici m i till pre alent. 

Be ide the j b bill, -he \ as con
cerned th n 0 er a certain pre idential 
veto of the trip mining bill, ne im
portant to her con tituent (It \ a e
toed and that eto wa not 0 erriden) . 

member of the rmed en i e 
committee, he n ted that th average 
famil of three (and one half) i pend
ing 1,346 . 5 for defen ' e . The budget 

(ContI/III dOli page 22) 
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TWO EXCITING TOURS PLANNED ESPECIALL Y FOR YOU! 

THE 1975-76 MINNESOTA ALUMNI 

ASSOCIATION TOUR PROGRAM FEATUR 

FEBRUARY 4-FEBRUARY 11, 1976 

For our Sun Break Tour this year we have chosen the Island of Cozumel. 
Located just 11 miles off the Yucatan Peninsula, it is the newly rediscovered 
island of the sun. Until ten years ago it was known only to such a select 
handful as Mexican Grandees, European Royalty, and where Mexican pres
idents built their vacation homes. 

Called the Blue-Green Island because of the vividness of the blue-green 
colorations of the shimmering Caribbean, it is unspoiled and quiet, with the 
cleanest air, the purest water. Ranked as one of the five outstanding areas in 
the world for diving, it is a mecca for skin and scuba divers. Its ever changing 
azure-blue sea, with white sand beaches and lush tropical nature , charmed 
the Spanish conquistadores since 1519 when Cortez first landed, then the 
renowned 18th century Caribbean pirates , and now, with leisurely sense of 
peace, an island that time has forgotten , just waiting for you. 

It provides a complete vacation - enjoy breakfast in your air-conditioned 
room, or on your private terrace overlooking the Caribbean Sea, or under the 
coconut palms by the pool , bask in the sun on the private SAN JUAN 
beach, swim in the 'crystal clear blue sea, or if you prefer, the beautiful fresh 
water pool. Tennis, boating, sightseeing, duty-free shopping and all water 
sports are yours to enjoy. Dress is always informal. The weather is delightful 
with the average temperature in February being 72°. Water temperature year 
round averages 71 ° to 73°. 

OUR TOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

• Round trip Braniff - International Airways DC8 jet charter; Twin Cities 
International Airport non-stop to Cozumel ,iust four hours flight time away. 
First class meal and beverage service en route. Only 150 passengers fill the 
plane. 

• Seven nights at one of the great hotels of the Caribbean, the luxurious 
Cozumel Caribe, located on beautiful private San Juan Beach, exactly where 
Hernan Cortez landed in 1519. All guests have private beachfront terraces, 
baths and central air conditioning with individual controls. 

• Two full meals a day at the hotel , full American breakfasts, full-course 
dinners, delicious American and Mexican cuisine. Breakfast served at the pool 
veranda, dinner in the sumptious Los Candiles Dining Room. 

• A Welcome Am/gos cocktail party on arrival at the Cozumel Caribe. 

• All airport transfers, baggage handling and porterage charges, as well as 
hotel taxes. 

• A Mexican native tour director, as well as an Alumni Holidays tour director, 
to assist you in every way - scuba diving, fishing, side trips, shopping, etc. 

• An optional overnight tourto Merida in the Yucatan -only 35 minutes by air; 
within Merida's 75 mile radius you'll find the most brilliant Mayan archeological 
zone. Good buys are gold and silver jewelry and archeological reproductions, 
plus carved sculpture in precious woods and stone. 

in Co 

SPECIAL TOUR PACKAGE PRICE 

$499 + 15% taxes and services, based on two 
per room occupancy. 
A $150 deposit required per person. 

This is your personal invitation to 
forget the world and come with 
us to this island paradise. 
Reservations accepted now. 

11975-76 MAA TOUR PROGRAM 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Send to : 
Minnesota Alumni Tours 
2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

II Please make __ reservations in my name for the ME 
HOLIDAY IN COZUMEL. 

II Please make __ reservations in my name for the S 
I INAVIAN ESCAPADE. 

I Membership # ------- Expiration date, __ --1 I Name - ______________ -1 

I Address -------------------1 

I City -----------------
I State ____________ Zip _____ l 
I Phone number J 
I 
I In the travel arrangements , I prefer the 0 smoking 5 
I 0 the non-smoking sections. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

$150 deposit per person Is required for each of the 
Make check payable to Cozumel Hal/day or Scandinavian 
pade, according to the tour you have chosen. 



The dates for the 1976 Fall Tour, the fabulous Scandinavian 
Escape, are August 12-August 21st. This is earlier than usual 
because we are including a cruise on the famous Sognefjord, and 

1e Sognefjord closes to cruise ships in September. 

The tour is nine days, of which four are aboard the M.T.S. APOLLO, 
including a day in Oslo, followed by four days in Copenhagen. 

The itinerary as of now is as follows : 

Aug. 12 
e fly directly from the Twin City International Airport to Bergen, 
orway via a Pan American 707 jet clipper charter. Complimentary, 

i flight beverage service and first class cuisine. 175 passengers 
only. 

Aug. 13 
e arrive in Bergen about 11 :00 a.m. where you will enjoy a half 

day motor coach tour of the city. Bergen is a charming, romantic 
town, one of the oldest and most intriguing cities of Norway. Its 
I cation is spectacular, sitting at the edge of a fjord among seven 
hills. In Bergen you 'll see fine examples of medieval, Renaissance 
and strikingly modern architecture, the German Quay, the Hanse
atic Museum, the Fish Market, Troldhaugen, the home of Edvard 

rieg, plus many other unforgettable sights. There will be some 
time for shopping before you board the M.T.S. APOLLO Cruise 

hip which leaves port at 7:00 p.m., heading for the famous Sogne
fjord. Aboard ship you will enjoy a Minnesota welcome cocktail par-

Aug. 14 
e arrive at the Sognefjord at 8:00 a.m. and start the cruise 

through the deep canyons into the Sognefjord, which is the longest, 
deepest and most imposing of all Norway's magnificent fjords. We 
cruise the whole length of the fjord where an optional shore excur
sion to Gudvangen and Flaam has been arranged. At 4:00 p.m. the 
s ip departs for Oslo. 

Aug. 15 
A full day of cruising along the picturesque North Sea coastline with 
a chance to enjoy the fine recreational facilities and sumptuous food 
of your cruise ship. Arrival time in Oslo is 8:00 p.m. 

Aug. 16 
You stay in Oslo until 2:00 p.m., so you have time to see the city , 
which is the capital of Norway. Although founded in 1050, the city 

tains its ancient tradition, yet it is in the fore front of modern design 
• d development. The ci ty curls around the harbor with wooded 
hills in the background. Among the things to see are the changing 

AUGUST 12-
AUGUST 21 , 1976 

of the guard at the Royal Palace, the Viking Ships at Bygdby, the 
University of Oslo, the Town Hall, the National Theater, the Nobel 
Institute, the Frogner Park and a host of other sights. An optional 
shore excursion is offered. At 2:00 p.m., the ship departs for 
Copenhagen. 

You will enjoy the M.T.S. APOLLO and its many comforts. It is 
air-conditioned throughout , all will have outside , first class 
staterooms, two lower beds, private facilities, telephone and stereo 
music. The finest international cuisine is served. There are enter
tainment and recreation programs of every variety; also, a beauty 
parlor and barber shop. Your only expenses aboard are the things 
you purcha~e at the ship store, the drinks you order and tipping. 

Aug. 17-20 
The ship arrives in Copenhagen at 9:00 a.m., and you are trans
ferred to buses for a half-day tour of the city - the Town Hall, the 
National Museum, the Christiansborg Palace, the old fish market, a 
stop at the Statue of the Little Mermaid, and much more. You then 
check in at the new Scandinavian Hotel, the top deluxe hotel in 
Copenhagen, where you will stay for four nights. The hotel is lo
cated just two minutes from the Town Hall square and Tivoli Gar
dens. 

From then on you are on your own. A full American breakfast is 
prOVided each day, also all transfers, baggage handling and porter
age charges, including tips. 

An information desk will be manned by English speaking nationals 
of Copenhagen to take care of your every need - shopping, res
taurants, entertainment, side trips, etc. 

Optional Tours include a special , overnight charter fl ight trip to 
Leningrad and the opportunity to see the famous Hermitage 
Museum. 

Other optional tours include a castle tour to Elsinore and Kron
borg Palaces, Hamlet's castle ; a Hans Christian Andersen tour to 
Odense, all at group rates. 

Aug. 21 
Return by direct flight, Pan American 707 jet clipper, to the Twin 
City International Airport, same food and beverage service as be
fore . 

Special Package Price for Tour - S899.00 per person plus 100 0 

taxes and services based on two per room occupancy. 

Seating on the plane, ship and hotel accommodations are all on 
first come, first served basis, so make your reservation early. 



pre ented by the Pentagon would rai e 
that amount by 27 percent. 

" We pre ented an alternative de
fen e udget and it wa rejected ," he 
aid . 

Before Pat chroeder wa elected in 
1972 he wanted to be on the Armed 
ervice committee . Why? 
"I am intere ted in the familie of 

ervi emen . I can remind member of 
the committee that we need better day 
care center and that there are other 
way of defending thi country than by 
more armament and more ba e ." 

After the 1972 election he elabo
rated on her rea on for wanting to be 
on that committee . Tho e rea ons till 

tand . 
In an interview with Lucia John n 

in The Christian Science Monitor, he 
aid, "Defen e people ay they are 

prote ting women and children . A a 
woman with children, [ want to be able 
to ay there are other things we can do 
to protect u , like olving dome tic 
problem , crime, drug abu e, for in-
tan e. [ am intere ted in military 

labor-management policie and mili 
tary criminal ju tice ." 

Mr . chr eder ha a on , Scott, 8, 
and a daughter, J amie, 4 . and he 
know about labor relation. he wa a 
hearing officer for the olorado de
partment of per onnel before her e lec
tion t ngre s. At the ame time he 
taught a c ia in lawmaking in theory 
and practice at Regi College in Den
ver. 

From 1964-66, he wa field atlor
ney for the National Labor Relati n 
Board covering olorado, Wyoming 
and Utah. 

There i irony in the fact that he 
erve on the Po t Office and ivil 

Service committee . Her pre secretary 
ent a background ummary t my Be

the da, Md ., addre before our inter
view . It wa never delivered. 

Pat would have agreed tha the U . . 
mail ervice is deplorable had there 
been tim to dis u the matter, and 
when a ked ab ut oluti n , she might 
have hrugged h r h ulder . 

he i chairwoman of the ub om
mittee on cen u and popUlation, 
bringing with her t that job experi
ence a legal oun el for Planned Par
enth od of olorado . 
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Pat campaigned for reform in gov
ernment. he wa on the exe utive 
board of the Demo ratic Study group, 
1972-74, and is a member of the 
Democratic Advisory ouncil of 
Elected fficials. he erve a a 
member f the Han n ommittee 
(1975-77), which i the caucu clear
ing reform : the juri diction of com
mitlees and major tructural ref rm . 

ocial life in Wa hington doe not 
intere t Pat S hroeder . he believe 
that the tudy of legi lati n, work on 
bill , should be the main oncern of a 
repre entative of the pe pie. he doe 
not think that c ktail with cr nie 
pr mote their be t interest . 

1 olationi m i a Wa hingt n di -
ea e. Congre smen tend to as iate 
only with those who agree with them , 
at home and in the apital. 

Although 
Pat i family-oriented, he ha w rked 
ever ince he graduated from Harvard 
Law School in 1964-- he met Jame , 
her husband, there. And yet he ha 
had no problem adju ting a career to 
family life . She has a hou ekeeper in 
their home in Alexandria, Va ., and she 
stay in Denver with her family, taking 
the children with her on weekends 
when fea ible. 

Her hu band i in private law prac
tice in Wa hington. They pend what
ever lei ure time they have with the 
children and have no hobbie . 

Pat wa born in Portland, Ore . , on 
July 30, 1940. he received her 
bachelor' degree magna cum laude 
from Minne ota and wa e le ted to Phi 
Beta Kappa . She wa admitted to the 

o lorado Bar immediately up n re
eiving her JD from Harvard in 1964 . 

CORRECTION-----

Clark Gibb, president of the Clark 
R. Gibb Company in Minneapolis , 
graduated from the University ~f 
Minnesota with a BBA degree In 

1940, not with an ALA degree in 
1936, as reported earlier in The 
Alumni News. Mrs. Gibb holds the 
ALA degree from Minnesota. 

Gibb was recently elected national 
president of the Electronic Repre
sentatives Association. 

Doe he remember teacher or tu
dent at Minne ota who may have 
influenced her? he had an interdi cip
linary major in hi tory, politi al ci
ence and phil ophy. he named Mul
ford Q. ibley in political cien e and 
John Wolfe in hi tory . 

B nnie Bloomer Baker, Pre ident 
Ford' niece, wa her roommate at 
Minne ta o 

Later 
in the day, on the floor of the Hou e, 
Pat Schroeder wa very bu y confer
ring with men on the hou ing bill. 
There are 19 women in the U.S. Hou e 
of Repre entatives, five having been 
elected with Pat in 1972 and reelected 
in 1974. 

She is mall, very pretty and a very 
feminine feminist. Vi itor to the 

mith onian ' exhibit, " We the 
People," will find her pictured with 
leader of the fir t women' pol itical 
caucu at the Rice H tel, Hou ton, 
Texa , in February 1973. Her a -

ociates were Gwen herry, Betty 
Friedan and Liz arpenter. Her photo
graph i in the ection of the e hibit on 
woman' uffrage alled "The Fight 

ontinue " for women' right. 
Pat concluded our interview by re

calling how he feel about a tr ng 
nation. 

trong nation doe n t c me 
from armed defen e. It come fr m a 
strong economy. Here we are totally at 
pea e and yet we ha e the large t 
budget for making war we have ever 
had. Thi ountry is very vulnerable . " 

By that he did n t mean "to attack 
from out ide." 

he i concerned over the prolifera
ti n of nu lear plant "for pea efu l 
purp e" in the world . 

he i concerned over the 
availability of nuclear material in thi 
country . 

" gang f kid can take over a 
power plant under pre ent cir um-
tanc S. We are a tru ting pe pie. We 

d n't believe the unbeli vable can 
happen to u ," Pat S hr eder aid.
Wilma mith Leland. 



University president outlines 
future federal aid needs 

University 
President C. Peter Magrath te tified in 
Wa hington, D.C ., thi ummer for 
the omnibu higher education bill and 
for a mea ure to allow land grant un i
ver itie to aid world agricultural 
development. 

He joined other leader of higher 
education in Mione ota in appearing 
before a enate ubcommittee on edu
cation in favor of federal money for 
student aid and ba ic re earch. 

Federal upp rt has become a major 
sour e of fund for the nation' re
earch, Magrath aid. "The eminent 

re earch center in our univer itie 
cannot live without it.'" 

" t time , it' a little difficult to 
live with it," he aid, "but whate er 
the temporary difficultie , we need the 
federal guvernment and the go ern
ment need u ." 

ot eery re earch project ha a 
dem n trable payoff when it i under
taken, Magrath aid, but a number of 
e ample at the niver ity f Min
ne ta pr ide evidence that uch re-
earch can ha e long-range benefit . 

ne e ample, he noted, wa the 
work f Alfred ier, a phy i re
sea~cher wh in 1939 wa c ndu ting 
ultImately important re earch n 
atomic energy de pite hi view that it 
would never be of much practi al 
value. 

Magrath al 0 cited Richard Jordan, 
a profe or of engin ering, who e _0 
year of ba ic re ear h in olar energ 
have only recently b en recognized a 
having pra ti al value . 
. "Certainly not eery re earch pr -
Ject ha th demon trable payoff that 
the e two ample in olve; man 
have n payoff at all in a pra ti al 
en , and many are in field here 

payoff can n er b mea ured. 
"But it mu t b onc1uded that th 

total re ear h upport provid d b the 

federal government ha paid for it elf 
many time over, both in term of 
heer economics and in the immea ur

able improvements in the quality of 
life," Magrath aid . 

The federal government ha al 0 be
come an important ource of tudent 
aid, he aid , but it hould increa e it 
in titutional upport to cover as-
ociated co ts. 

There al 0 remain many unmet 
needs in the area of tudent aid, Ma
grath noted . Loan have often placed 
tudent too far in debt, particularly in 

high-co t program . 
Minority tudent in the niver-

ity ' Medical School have been bor
ro.wing increa ing amount each year, 
WIth the c1as of 1977 borrowing at the 
rate of $7,233 per minority tudent per 
year, Magrath aid. 

. Thi is a fairly un ophi ticated 
analy i , but if indebtedne for the 
cia of 1977 tudent tay con tant 
each year - which it urely won ' t -
the four-year average indebtedne 
will be $2 ,932, and I would a ert 
that thi i una ceptable and um i e . 

" What the $29,000 figure tell 
minority tudents i that they ab 0-

lutely cannot fail, Ie t the find them-
el e liable for a huge debt without 

the mean to pay, and that they might 
a well not make plan to go into pra -
ti e in the inner city or on a re er a
tion, ince they'll need a lucrati e pri
vate practi e to pay their debt ," he 
aid . 

The key, a ording to Magrath, i to 
find the proper balance between tu
dent \ rk tudy program , grant and 
I an . 

' The great majority of our tudent 
hold part-time job u ually about 75 
percent, " Magrath aid . 

" We have argued con i tently that a 
mixture of grants and elf-help pro
gram of employment and loans i the 
be t way to provide both acce and 
motivation, and under normal condi
tion our trategy at Minne ota ha 
been to favor an aid package that 
~a~?r grants and cholar hip in the 
tnlttal year , with increa ing reliance 
upon employment and loan in the 
later year ." 

Still, not enough money i available 
:?r stu~ent aid program , he aid , 

and thl year' unmet need of 2 mil
lion i predicted to increa e to 
where between 6 million and 
lion in the next two year." 

In hi other Wa hington appearan e, 
Magrath told Senator Hube H. Hum
phrey' ubcommittee of the Senate 
Foreign Relation committee that the 
nation ' land-grant college and uni-

ersitie could be " the ke tone" in 
agricultural de elopment effort . 

The propo ed Famine Pre ention 
and Freedom from Hunger Amend
ment to the Foreign i tan e ct 
~ould pro ide fund for merican ag
ncultural college to a i t in e tabli h
ing. imilar institution in developing 
nation . 

Magrath called the amendment a 
"landmark piece of legi lation ." 
. 'It move m rica' agriculturall 
tn I ed un i er itie d irectl and 
firml into the international aori ul
tural arena," h aid . "It oi eO the e 
. . • 0 
tn tltutton fie ibilit for dealing with 
man omplex pr blem , and it rec 0_ 

nize ci ntific rear h. re ide~t 
tea hing, and e ten ion a entral t 
agri ultural progre . 

. ' It i an e ential tep in uring an 
e entual adequate w rid food up
ply, "Magrath aid. 
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FACULTY PROFILE: 
Roy A. Schuessler 

He is dedicated to young people 

Roy 
Schue sler would argue with tho e 
who claim that love come only in the 
spring . Schue ler , 64 , i back with his 
, first love" thi fall , teaching voice 
full time at the University . 

Until la t pring Schue ler wa 
chairman of the music and mll ic edu
cation departments . But he felt 10 
year a an admini trator wa enough 
and now look forward to pending his 
la t four years at the Univer ity teach
ing . 

The change is fitting becau e 
Schuessler' de ire to teach ha alway 
been paramount. It inspired the 
Wichita, Kan ., native to sing profe -
ionally following hi education at 

Northwestern and Chicago Univer
sitie . 

" I sang oratorio, concert and 
chamber opera ," Schuessler aid . 
"Much of it wa in performance of 
historical ignificance . For example , 
we sang the first American perform
ance of a Buffo , a very funny kind of 
comic opera by Telemann . 

" I needed a profe ional career to 
prepare myself to teach others. It's 
helped me to relate to my tudent . 

"The academic life has alway held 
great appeal becau e of my de ire to 
work with young people . I ju t can't 
imagine an as ociation without them. 
Teaching i a great life becau e it 
combine service with training ." 

Schue sler has performed profes-
ionally during much of his 29 years at 

the Univers ity . Until 1968 he sang the 
" Star-Spangled Banner" and " Hail , 
Minnesota " at all commencement . 
For many year he made appearance 
with such community group a the 
Mi nneapoli Symphony, St . Paul 
Opera and the Schubert Club . 

"I can reca ll many times during my 
early year at Minne ota teaching from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m . and then taking off for 
a performance, ' Schuessler said . 
" But in recent year lju t haven ' t had 
the time . And, no, I'm not contemplat
ing any comeback ." 
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In addItIon to hIs teachIng and admInIstratIve duties, Roy Schuessler has performed 
professionally durIng most of hIs 29 years at MInnesota. 

However , Schues ler till doe 
make one public appearance each year. 
He' always pre ent at the Alumni A -
ociation' Annua l Dinner meeting to 

sing " Hail , Minne ota ." 
"Roy i a great friend of the Univer

ity and the A ociation ," e ecuti e 

ecretary Ed Hai let aid. " He' al
way ready to do anything which will 
benefit Minne ota . A f w years ago he 
donated hi time to ing 'Hail, Min
ne ota ' for a record album the A ocia
lion put out ." 

Schue ler' enthusiasm for the 
Univer ity has been charged from hi 
first day on campus. "I had a hoi e 



between Minne ota and two other 
chool when I got out of the avy in 

1946," he recalled. "I've never re
gretted my choice . Minne ota is a 
great chool and wonderful place to 
work . 

''I've enjoyed my a sociations with 
all kind of people here; not ju t tho e 
in music . Some of my fonde t 
memorie are lunching in the Campu 
Club where I had a chance to pick 
ome of the be t brain in the world . 

I've tried to encourage young people in 
my department to join the Campu 
Club and get the education I've gotten . 
There i 0 much we can all learn from 
one another ." 

Certainly 
people intere ted in voice can learn 
much from the oft- poken, reflective 
Schues ler. Robert Lauden, Uni er ity 
profe or of mu ic hi tory, agree with 
others who de cribe Schue ler a one 
of the country's great voice teachers. 

"Roy ha terriffic understanding of 
the inging voice, " Lauden aid. " He 
ha a keen mu ical ear and a real fac
ulty for analy i of ocal technique . 
Once Roy di co er a problem he 
how patience in correcting it. He 

won't force anything too fa t on the 
tudent and ah ay tri ve to let he or 
he accept uggestion becau e they 

want to." 
chue ler ' experti e can probabl 

be attributed to hi thi! t for know
ledge. "When I wa a grad uate tudent 
in Chicago I wa a ociated with the 
illu trious hicago Singing Teachers 
Guild and I had a chance to learn from 
ome of the best mind available," 

Schue ler said . 
"One of the thing 1 learned wa not 

to work with a do ed mind. Tea hing 
ha alway been e peri mental with 
me . During my years at the U ni ver ity 
I've collected a ma of material hich 
I hope ome day to put into a book f r 
young voice teachers. Perhap I can 
get to the bo k when I retire ." 

And what will S hue ler write? 
First , he wi ll probabl tell tea h rs that 
the natural principle of oice are m t 
important . " By that I mean that the 

natural breath support , vocal place
ment and other principle which young 
children inherently have are mo t im
portant to the development of young 
inging voices, " he said . 

" Unfortunately , kids lose that by 
junior high becau e they often get the 
wrong kind of instruction . Learning to 
sing correctly i getting back to what 
young ter had in the beginning. Try
ing to rediscover the in tinct we all 
have at birth before it' all covered up 
wi th di fferen t kind of fakery . " 

Schue ler would remind teachers 
that all voice are different and to orne 
extent mu t be treated individually . 
And in hi book he would al 0 bury the 
long- tanding myth that private voice 
Ie on are uperior to group . 

. , Student of all ages can profi t by 
hearing the oice problems of others , ' 
Schue ler said. " Many oice teachers 
wouldn't agree , but it' really a crea
tive e perience for tudents to learn 
from one another . ' 

Schue ler has long been acti e in 
the profe sional development of mu ic 
teachers. He was a charter member in 
the ational A ociation of Teachers 
of Singing and later erved as president 
of the Minne ota Mu ic Teachers 
ociation. 

Schues ler point to the former as 
being particularly helpful in opening 
communication channel between 
music teacher . " Pri ate tea her 
e pecially ha e a tendenc not to air 
their feeling and method .' . he aid . 
. Through the ational 0 iation of 
Teachers of Singing e ha e be ome 
better acquainted through media , 
work hop and con enrion ." 

When 
Schue ler retire he h pe to run 
clinic for mu ic con ention and high 
chool . Thi ·ten ion of him If and 

the ni ersity beyond campu to other 
ommunitie i omething \ hich col

league hail a one of hiS maj r ac
compli hment a an admini trat r. 

" Roy i u h an e pert in th area of 
voi e that it " ould be ea to 10 eight 
of hi ac ompli hment a an admi;i -
trator." aid Charle B me, a i tant 
t the hairman . " One of hi greate t 
ac ompli hment ha been t e tend 
the mu ic department throughout the 
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SCHUESSLER and his wife Elaine make their home on Long Lake near New Brighton, Minn., which started as a omrroom cabin. 
They have been building on it and caring for it with an affection akin to Schuessler's for the University. 

tate , and particularly to the cultural 
part of the Twin Cities ." 

Schuessler is proud of the High 
School M usicians Project which each 
ummer ha brought orne of the mo t 

talented high school mu icians to cam
pu for tudy . 

"We taff it with our best people 
and it ' been a great learning experi
ence for all," Schuessler aid . " Be
cau e of thi project we ' ve been able to 
keep orne of the finest young talent 
right here at home . It ' s been tate 
projects like the e, along with coopera
tion from our local cultural centers, 
which have helped upgrade the image 
of our department . " 

Lauden and Bryne also hail Schuess
ler for the academic tride made 
under his leadership . A Bachelor of 
Fine Arts degree was initiated in the 
music department , a wa the Doctor 
of Mu ical Arts . Of the latter Schue -
ler aid proudly, " Now we can take 
profe ional all the way through ." 

Equally important have been key 
teaching appointment which have en
hanced the department' reputation , 
particularly in Minne ota where the 
department i recognized a a leader . 
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These accompli hment and others 
have been purred by the department ' s 
objectives . "Certainly our first mis
sion must be to erve tho e students 
who want to fa hion careers of various 
types out of mu ic, " Schue ler said. 
" But our staff ha other objective a 
well . 

" We should never forget the need 
of the non-mu ic major. Becau e of 
budget limitation we ha en't been 
able to meet the tudent demand , but 
we've tried to make as many cour es 
avai lable as po ible and they ' ve al
ways been taught by our mo t qualified 
tarf member ." 

There are other "mis ions " for the 
department to accompli h, according 
to Schue ler. He would like to see a 
general practitioner' degree initiated . 
Such a graduate would fill certain 
void in the community which he be
lie e now exi t. 

" Senior ci tizen are a very good 
e ample of a group which could ben
efi t from mu ical ervice, " Schuess
ler said . " I can fore ee an individual 
who would i it e eral nur ing home 
each week getting older people mu i
cally invol ed . 

.. enior citi zen are a ery neg
lected group and it i the re pon ibility 
of the niver ity to train people to 
meet need like thi . 

" Minnesota i a great place to try 
innovative kind of things in mu ic and 
music education becau e of it poten
tial re ources and because it i ur
rounded by one of the very be t cul
tural communi tie in the country . Our 
department hould be a good a the 
metropolitan art community . I'm 
confident that ultimately it will be ." 

But Schue ler, of cour e, i no 
longer in admini tration and any 
pioneering to be done now mu t be left 
to hi ucce or , Dr. Lloyd Ulten , and 
others . chue ler will be more than 
content to de ote hi energie to teach
ing during th'e next four year and be
yond . 

After 
he leave the ni er ity he talk about 
opening a tudio downtown. That 
would keep him happy - along \! ith 
hi other pur uit , including hi corre-
pondence with friend and hi h b

bie . 



THE FUTURE OF MOTHERHOOD 
The title sounds like a TV documen

tary. Perhaps it has been. Perhaps the 
book's author, Jessie Bernard '23BA 
has been a guest on the talk shows. If 
so I have missed them. Or perhaps the 
shows' mentors have not caught on to 
THE FUTURE OF MOTHERHOOD 
(Dial Press, $10) . . 

Dr. Bernard is professor ementa of 
sociology at Penn State University. She 
is a leading authority in the field of fam
ily relations, the author of such books 
as American Family BehavIOr, The Sex 
Game and The Future of Marriage. 

With such credentials , Dr. Bernard 
takes an historical look at motherhood 
and then at its present condition . In 
doing so she examines the changing 
role of women in society, its effect on 
children, on the women themselves. As 
the jacket of the book says, she is not 
against motherhood; she is for women. 

She has a good word for the non
mother and her rights to help limit popu
lation. She looks at the woman moving 
out of home and into work, a career, a 
profession, the price she pays and the 
bill of goods she has expected to be 
delivered so that she can play the two 
roles - child care centers. Hopefully, 
Dr. Bernard believes that it will be 
easier for the professional woman to 
find the kind of husband needed to help 
integrate her mother-worker roles . She 
believes that such a husband will con
tribute more than financial support . She 
also believes that the working mother 
can do more for her children as earners 
than she can as a homebOdy. 

Schue ler has taken everal abbat
ical leaves. The first wa in 1953 to 
coach German Leider and Engli h art 
songs in Copenhagen , Munich and 
London. On another sabbatical he 
studied European boy ' choir chool . 
Schue ler corresponds with the many 
friend he made oversea . 

Hi hobbies include refore tation of 
several acres of land he own near 
Mille Lacs. Minnesota . Ln addition, he 
still like to do carpentry work and 
other chore on hi e\J Brighton 
home on Long Lake . 

" It ' the only home we' e had since 
we moved to Minnesota, " Schue ler 
remember . " When m wife Elaine 
and I moved in it wa a one bedroom 
cOllage. We've been building on it and 
canng for it e er ince . I gue I feel a 
lot of the arne affection for that home 
as I do the Univer ity. " - David 
Shama 

The book may be controversial at 
several points - when Dr. Bernard 
writes of medical , pharmacological and 
psychological technologies, the politics 
of motherhood, including abortion and 
communes, some readers may take is
sue. 

From the poetic quotations about 
motherhood which are the opening 
lines of the book to her conclusion that 
the world will be better only when the 
strengths of both men and women are 
involved in motherhood, Dr. Bernard 
presents a scholarly treatise in a 
thoroughly readable style.-WSL 

PRELUDE TO THE FALL 
With the fall of Phnom Penh in April , 

Sheldon W. Simon's (,SSM '64PhD) 
book, WAR AND POLITICS IN CAM
BODIA: A Communications Analysis 
(Duke, $7.50) is of especial interest. . 

Point ing out that " the academiC 
analyst of contemporary international 
politics is something of a ship's captain 
trying to guide his craft safely between 
the Scylla of subsequent events which 
may render the analyses of earlier hap
penings irrelevant, and the Charybdis of 
his choice of anlytical tools, which may 
foreclose explanations that are later 
seen to be appropriate," Simon indi
cates that his "analyses are vulnerable 
to the passage of time, but that very 
passage of time may show both the au
thor and his reader how and why hiS 
prOjections succeeded or failed." 

Simon's purpose in writing the book 
was to show the reader "the major ac
tors - what their goals are, what each 
is willing to settle for" and thus help him 
to understand the positions of the par
ticipants as time and action move for
ward. 

Professor Simon did not have access 
to proper officials in the involved st~tes 
and movements. His data on Amencan 
involvement were derived from the De
partment of State Bulletin and from the 
New York Times. For the other actors, 
he used the Asia and Pacific Daily Re
port and the People's Republic . of 
China Report , published by the Foreign 
Broadcast Information Service. 

The book examines answers to four 
questions used as the basis for the re
search problem: " 1. How did each of 
the major protagonists (the Lon No 
government and the RGNUC-Royal 
Government of the National Union of 

Cambodia) reconcile its claims of inde
pendence with its client ~tatus , .toward 
the United States/Republic of Vletnan:, 
South Vietnam, or Democratic Republ iC 
of Vietnam, North Vietnam/China? 2. 
What roles did the mentor states 
(U.S./RVN and DRV/China) play in af
fecting the terms of both war and poten
tial conflict settlement? 3. Did the goals 
of the actors change over time and de
veloping circumstances, as for examp!e 
the shift that might be discerned In 

American goals in support of the Viet
namization policy, which initially jus
tified U.S. intervention, to a commit
ment to the maintenance of a noncom
munist Cambodian government? 4. 
What were the underlying assumptions 
of each actor about the ' adversaries' 
goals and staying power? Is there any 
evidence that the conflict could be 
moved from a zero-sum to a 
cooperative-sum encounter?" . 

China's aim was to have Indochina 
balkanized . North Vietnamese super
macy was acceptable provided it se
cured the removal of the United States' 
forces and influence. Communications 
seem to have established the fact that 
Prince Sihanouk followed the CPR 
goal, but that his dependence up~n 
North Vietnam lett him little influence In 
his own liberation movement. For the 
United States, the entry into Cambodia 
was a disaster since it drew war into the 
country, destroyed any possibility of its 
remaining neutral. 

The research concludes with the co
gent sentence , "And ~either side i~ the 
Vietnam conflict was likely to permit the 
restoration of peace in Cambodia be
fore a total settlement of hostilities in 
the peninsula." As this is being written 
the 1973 prediction has become fact. 

Professor Simon has spent some 
time in Southeast Asia. He was in 
Cambodia as late as the summer of 
1973. 

He is associate professor of political 
science at the University of 
Kentucky.-WSL 
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THE MANAGEMENT 
TACITICIAN 

Edward C. Schleh '38BA, president 
of Schleh Associates, Inc., business 
analysts in Palo Alto, Calif., is author of 
a second book on business manage
ment. This one is THE MANAGEMENT 
TACTICIAN: Executive Tactics for Get
ting Results (McGraw-Hili , $10.95). 

Schleh was disappointed that execu
tives had not put into action theories set 
forth in his first book, Management by 
Results. He concluded that there was a 
poor understanding of the systems ap
proach he had proposed. 

This time he has used real life exam
ples from businesses with which he has 
worked on management problems. He 
has tried to cover the many facets of 
management difficulties: team action in 
the right direction ; self-coordination ; 
personal satisfaction from results ; pro
per use of management members , 
among them. 

The book is fast-reading and should 
be a how-to-do-it manuel for executives 
before they get into trouble and for 
would-be-executives in schools of 
business.-WSL 

THE UNIVERSALITY 
OF PHILOSOPHY 

Arthur L. Herman '70PhD, professor 
of Asian philosophy at the University of 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point , has co
authored and edited PROBLEMS IN 
PHILOSOPHY: WEST AND EAST. 

The introductory anthology , pub
lished by Prentice-Hall , Inc., offers a 
unique distribution of univer~al 
philosophic thinking. No other book like 
it has such an even balance of selec
tions from both eastern and western 
philosophers. 

"We wanted to stress the universality 
of philosophy, showing it to be an acti~
ity engaged in by thinkers In all tradi
tions rather than restricted to peoples of 
the West, " Herman said about his work. 

The editors' unusual approach pro
vides dynamic reading from the wr~tings 
of eminent scholars throughout history 
on a variety of thought-provoking top
ics. Selections help the reader explore 
such questions as : Is the universe 
moral?, What makes actions right?, 
What is knowledge?, and Does God 
exist? 

Herman said many of the readings 
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were chosen to demonstrate that there 
are solutions to philosophical problems. 
"Perhaps not ultimate or final solutions, 
but ones at least worth thinking about 
and poring over, " he explained. "And 
we hope the book shows that we in the 
20th century are not alone with our 
phi losophic concerns, that for 
thousands of years men and women 
from all over the world have spent 
energy and time being concerned with 
problems that we are still concerned 
about today." 

The text is divided into four main sec
tions including metaphysics, epistemol
ogy, theology and ethics, with each of 
the problems introduced by the editors 
in an informal explanatory style. All of 
the 64 readings have prefactory notes 
describing the work 's origins and 
ph ilosophic purpose as well as bio
graphical data on the author. 

" In a sense," Herman said, "our book 
might be called a text in comparative 
philosophy - one which uses selected 
readings from the foremost 
philosophers of both the Eastern and 
Western traditions to introduce the stu
dent to the basic problems of 
philosophy." 

Both Herman and co-author C. T. 
Blackwood worked on the book while 
serv ing as New York State Faculty 
Scholars in Oriental Studies. 

Herman has received many honors 
and awards including a Danforth 
Teacher Grant, a Ford Foundation 
Overseas Training Fellowship, and an 
Excellence in Teaching Award from 
UW-SP. 

Two more of his books are slated for 
publication shortly: The Problems of 
Evil and (East) Indian Thought and An 
Introduction to Indian Thought. 

Previously, he edited and translated 
some Indian folk tales from Sanskrit, 
and translated and wrote a critical 
commentary of "The Bhagavad Gita." 
His "History and Practice of Indian 
Yoga" are on cassette tapes. 

Herman will be spending the spring 
quarter next year at the University of 
Minnesota as Visiting Professor of the 
Humanities. 

PERSISTENCE WINS 
Senior citizen power is not limited to 

the field of economics and politics. Nor 
is conflict of opinion and sentiment a 
matter of preservation of historic places 

in villages and cities. Ralph Mcinerny, a 
native Minneapolitan who took his MA 
degree at the University, is professor of 
philosophy at the University of Notre 
Dame. In GA TE OF HEA VEN (Harper & 
Row, $8.95) we get acquainted with a 
number of retired priests living at Porta 
Coeli , a pleasant home where they 
have little to do except reminisce , 
bird-watch and deplore present condi
tions. They have brought in the pre
judices and the disappointments from 
their various activities in the world be
yond the confines of the home built for 
them by a generous donor who lives in 
the small Midwestern town nearby. 

The immediate focus of confl ict is the 
proposed demolition of the first building 
erected for the train ing of priests be
longing to the small Society of St. Bren
dan, Little Sem. The site is to be used 
for a girls' dormitory in the now thriving 
college which has almost replaced the 
seminary. Foibles of old men, their own 
concern with death , centered on the 
death of their Founder, are told with 
sensitivity and humor in the novel. 

Dr. Mcinerny has produced a second 
novel, the first being The Priest , well
written, sometimes very witty and en
tirely acceptable as a gift for Aunt Mary 
whose reading is limited because she 
does not like sex and violence. Hesitate 
before you give it to other aging rela
tives and friends . They may see them
selves and resent your generosity.
WSL 

PLANNING SUCCESSFUL 
CAREERS 

A unique, systematic and per
sonalized approach to the careful plan
ning and selection of a career is pro
vided in Edward L. Adams, Jr.'s '51 PhD 
CAREER ADVANCEMENT GUIDE 
(McGraw-Hili , $19.95) . 

Designed as a multifaceted tool for a 
more effective use of the reader's time 
and talents in shaping a career, th is 
GUIDE has been constructed particu
larly for mature, working individuals, in
stead of focusing on high school or col
lege students. It encourages users to 
review past performance regularly from 
a constructively critical viewpoint, and 
to design creative and experimental 
approaches to future actions. 

The individual is first led through a 
process which assists in the accumula
tion and assessment of the various 
types of information relevant to that 
user's life and career conditions. The 
reader is then led through important 
stages of decision making, action plan
ning , and progress review to develop a 

personal blueprint for career satisfac
tion and accomplishment. 

In addition, the workbook discusses 
professional career analysis and makes 
recommendations for selecting such 
resources, aids on-the-job performance 
by helping inuividuals organize their 
time more effectively, and encourages 
users to begin buil ding sys temat ic 
records of their qualifications, experi 
ences and progress in several areas. 

Partner in the firm of Adams, Madden 
and Moody, Ann Arbor, Mich., and pres
ident of Achievement Resources, Ed
ward Adams has acted as consulting 
psychologist to the management of 
many types of organizations, including 
manufactu ring compan ies , public 
utilities, television stations, police de
partments, and as career counselor to 
individuals. Adams has also contributed 
arti cles to numerous management 
periodicals . 

ECONOMICS FOR 
THE CONSUMER 

An economics textbook written for the 
consumer has been co-authored by a 
University of Minnesota-Duluth (UMD) 
professor, Dennis L. Nelson '70PhD, 
associate professor and head of the 
UMD department of business, offi ce 
and economics education. 

ECONOMICS: A PERSONAL CON
SUMER APPROACH (Reston Publish
ing Co., Prentice-Hall) seeks to fi ll the 
gap between abstract economic theory 
and the discussions of labels, laws and 
procedure. 

" It is intended to develop sk ills 
geared toward making meaningful day
to-day choices and understanding the 
world around us," according to its au
thors. 

The text can be used as a foundation 
for beginning economics courses which 
require emphasis on a general introduc
tion to economics , consumer 
economics or personal finance. It uses 
examples from real-life situations to ex
plain income taxes, investments, stocks 
and bonds, savings, economic systems 
and decision-making. 

Nelson came to UMD in 1964 as an 
instructor in economics. He was named 
head of the department of economics in 
1972 and head of the department of 
business, office and economics educa
tion in 1974 as a part of the new School 
of Business and Economics. 

A graduate of Little Falls (Minn.) High 
School , he received his BS degree from 
St. Cloud State College (Minn .) and 
also an MS degree from Minnesota. He 
previously taught at high schools in Two 
Harbors, Fosston and Waterville, Minn. 
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CAL AND CASEY are great pals. The Gopher coach enjoys 
showing Casey at Upper Midwest dog shows during the 
summer. The two also regularly jog with one another. 
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D erl 
By David Shama 

"Save your money for Pasadena. 
We're going to have the best football 
team here in 15 years." 

Gopher football coach Cal Stoll re
cently made that statement somewhat 
in jest, but he's more serious about the 
quality of the 1975 Gophers than many 
"experts." 

" I know a lot of people don't expect 
too much from us after last season (2-6 
in the Big 10,4-7 over-all) , but we've an 
opportunity to be the best team in my 
four years at the University, " he said. 
"We can be a good team. One which 
can take the field each Saturday with a 
chance to win." 

Stoll doesn't believe he's adding any 
pressure to himself by taking an op
timistic approach. "If you don't win foot
ball games people criticize the coach no 
matter what you say before the sea
son," he said. 

For the Gophers to fit Stoll 's definition 
of a "good team" Minnesota must be 
able to play competitively with perennial 
powerhouses Ohio State and Michigan, 
and potentially strong Michigan State 
and Wisconsin. Stoll insists that could 
happen, and adds that other teams 
have the same opportunity. 

" The Big 10 is becoming more 
closely bunched," Stoll said. " I really 
believe I'll be proven right on that this 
fall ." 

In the past eight years Minnesota and 
the Big 10's other also-rans have been 
unable to handle Ohio State and Michi
gan. Stoll, for example, has fared quite 
well against other conference competi
tion. His Big 10 record is 12-12 versus 
all teams, but remove the Michigan and 
Ohio State defeats and the mark is 
12-6. 

Stoll's optimism for '75 is based on 
this being the first fall that every class 
on the roster was recruited by his staff. 
The result: "more good football players 
in more positions than ever before. " 

The first place to take heart, accord
ing to Stoll , is on defense. "People may 
not realize this but I'm a defense
oriented coach. Last season we were 
near the bottom in league performance 
and statistics defensively. This year 
we'll be much better." 

Defensive discussion can begin with 
6-foot-4, 247 -pound senior tackle Keith 
Simons. The Gopher captain has 

-

started every game since his freshman 
year and can finish up in grand style by 
being an all-American, according to the 
coaching staff. 

The other tackle spot could be filled 
very capably, or it could be a concern. 
Junior tackle Mark Slater's future has 
been clouded by back trouble, but If 
healthy he could be outstanding . Soph 
Steve Dowzak, 6-foot-6, 260-pounds, is 
Slater's replacement. 

The noseguard position will likely be 
won by junior Steve Midboe. The 
6-foot-4, 240-pound Midboe will prob
ably be backed by juniors Pat McCul
lough and George Washington. 

End prospects number at least four, 
including a " Christmas present. " 
Seniors Jeff Smith and Ron Wrobel and 
sophs Stan Sytsma and Mark Merrill will 
"provide the best quality and depth in 
four years," Stoll said . Merrill is the 
"Christmas present," meaning he quit 
football in 1974, but returned for the 
coming season. "He can be very good," 
Stoll said. 

Senior linebacker Steve Craine is 
questionable because of a knee injury. 
The leading candidates for the other 
linebacking spot - are sophomores 
Desi Williamson, Steve Stewart and 
Mike Hunt. "They can all be players," 
Stoll said . "Our linebacking perform
ance is a matter of how quickly they ma
ture , plus having good fortune on 
Craine." 

Stoll has three athletes in the sec
ondary who any Big 10 coach would 
welcome . Senior free safety Doug 
Beaudoin is a candidate for post
season honors while junior strong 
safety George Adzick and so ph corner
back Bob Weber are exceptional, too. 
Soph Tommy Ash may get the nod over 
senior Dennis Cummings at the other 
cornerback. 

"Absolutely the best secondary since 
I've been at Minnesota," Stoll said. "We 
can play the run or pass and we've got 
depth." 

There's no question in Stoll 's mind 
that the defensive unit can be the best 
he's had and he makes the same sort of 
statement about the offense. However, 
the conviction may not be quite so 
strong about the offense since the 1973 
team set several offensive records. 

The Gopher offense will abandon the 
run-oriented veer-T for a more flexible 
multiple offense which may be easier to 
pass from. Stoll doesn't promise more 
passing than 1974 when his quarter
backs threw 132 times, completing 51 
and had 9 intercepted. But he does say 
that the '75 Gophers have better pass
catching material than in any previous 
season. 

Jun ior quarterback Tony Dungy , 
hobbled by knee and shoulder injuri es 
last fall , can improve on his 41 % pas
sing average and 417 yards rush ing, 
according to Stoll . But whether he'll 
have the opportunity depends on his 
success in warding off the challenge of 
soph quarterback Marc Trestman 
whom Stoll bel ieves is an excellent 
prospect. Based on the spring game, 
" grandstand quarterbacks" rated 
Trestman a superior passer to Dungy. 

"The thing that really pleases me 
about our quarterback situation is that 
for the first time in my four years here 
I've got all my quarterbacks (5) back," 
Stoll said. 

The receiving positions are at least 
two-deep in capable pass catchers. 
Flankerback will probably be between 
sophomore Pat Crist, a red-shirt tight 
end last fall , or junior John Jones, a 
converted fullback. Seniors Scott Puch
tel and Bill Sims may well alternate at 
tight end , according to Stoll . Vince 
Fuller, a senior, returns at split end, but 
faces a stiff challenge from juniors Ron 
Kullas (probably the best hands on the 
team) and Mike Jones. 

Both in formation and sty le the 
Gophers will be a more power-oriented 
team than in recent seasons . Soph 
fullback John Mathews was the "most 
pleasant surprise of the spring," accord
ing to some observers. He is capably 
backed by junior Greg Barlow. Stoll will 
mix elusive junior Buddy Holmes, 
senior J. Dexter Pride and junior Sam 
Brady at tailback to get the right blend 
of speed , power and all-around ability. 

The interior line appears to be a con
cern. The best blockers are probably 
the tackles, senior Art Meadowcroft and 
soph Jeff Morrow. Seniors Brien Harvey 
and Roger Plath may start at guards 
with either Kevin Naddy, a converted 
tight end, or Dave Nolander at center. 

Altogether the Gophers have five 
starters returning on offense. They are 
quarterback Dungy, tight end Puchtel , 
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tackle Meadowcroft, guard Harvey and 
split end Fuller . On defense the 
Gophers return six starters. They are 
free safety Beaudoin, strong safety Ad
zick, cornerback Weber , linebacker 
Craire , end Smith and tackle Simons. \ 

Stoll rates his specialty teams and 
kicking special ists as good . Senior 
punter Frank Mosko returns after av
eraging 37.8 yards a punt last year. 
Side-winder Brian Kocourek replaces 
the graduated Steve Goldberg as the 
placekicker. 

Perhaps indicative of the Gophers 
new found strength is the reduced pres
sure on incoming freshmen. "We think 
we have a very good group coming in, 
but we're looking for them to help make 
us deeper and we're not putting them 
on the spot to be starters," Stoll ex
plained. 

In the final analysis a team's won-lost 
record is often determined as much by 
its schedule as anything else, and the 
first half of the Gopher schedule is per
haps the easiest in 30 years. 

The Gophers open at Indiana on Sep
tember 18. The Hoosiers were 1-10 a 
year ago and even though they are ex
pected to be improved they shouldn 't be 
out of reach for Minnesota. Then comes 
non-conference home games against 
Western Michigan, Oregon and Ohio. 
The Gophers swing back into the Big 
10 with a road game at Illinois. After 
that the Gophers will probably need to 
be at their best because they host title 
contender Michigan State. In the follow
ing weeks Minnesota is at Iowa, home 
against Michigan and Northwestern, at 
Ohio State and home against Wiscon
sin. 

With the Big 10 now allowing four 
teams to participate in bowl games, the 
whole conference is looking forward to 
the season. 

Happiness for Minnesota might be a 
respectable 7-4 record and a bowl bid. 
It wouldn 't be a ticket to Pasadena, but 
it would be a trip somewhere out of 
town. 
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Minnesota names Jim Dutcher new 
basketball coach 

NEW MINNESOTA BASKETBALL coach, Jim Dutcher, faced the Twin Cities 
media following the announcement of his appointment by Athletic Director 
Paul Glel on Thursday, August 21 . Dutcher is the former assistant coach at the 
University of Michigan. 

Minnesota's new basketball coach , 
Jim Dutcher, may soon establish 
himself as a favorite with University 
alumni. 

Athletic Director Paul Giel an
nounced Dutcher's appointment at a 
news conference on Thursday, Au
gust 21 . At that conference Dutcher 
said he looked forward to meeting 
University alumni and working with 
them. 

"I'll be available to speak to alumni 
groups," he said. " I consider it an 
important part of my job. I hope our 
alumni will support our program." 

Alumni officials at the University of 
Michigan report that Dutcher was 
very interested in alumni work at 

that school when he served as as
sistant basketball coach. They say 
he impressed alumni there with his 
sincerity and interest in basketball , 
the University and alumni. 

Michigan athletic director Don 
Canham said Dutcher was the best 
assistant coach in the Big Ten. " If 
John Orr (Michigan head coach) 
decides to retire while I'm athletic 
director, I'm coming after Dutcher," 
Canham said. 

Dutcher, who was the highest paid 
assistant in the conference, is cred
ited by many coaches with reviving 
Michigan basketball. During his 



-
three season's as an Orr assistant, 
the Wolverines had a 52-26 record, 
including a Big Ten co
championship and two NCAA ap
pearances in post-season tourna
ments. Prior to Dutcher's arrival , Orr 
was struggling and some news re
ports said he was under pressure to 
resign 

Giel said Dutcher was highly rec
ommended to himself and the Uni
versity search committee by several 
sources, including Iowa athletic di
rector Bump Elliott. "Bump said that 
If he were looking for a coach he 
would have to look very hard at 
Dutcher," Giel said. 

Dutcher signed a five-year oontract 
at $25,000 a year. He is the fifth 
basketball coach at the University in 
10 years. The others were John 
Kundla, Bill Fitch, George Hanson 
and Bill Musselman. 

Musselman ran out on the Min
nesota job when the NCAA sent a 
letter to the University with about 
100 questions and allegations of 
violations of NCAA regulations. He 
is now head coach of the San Diego 
team of the American Basketball 
Association. 

The University has until October 1 
to conduct its own investigators and 
reply to tho NCAA charges. Penal
ties against the basketball program 
could result, including team ineligi
bility for post-season play and re
ducing the yearly allotment of 
scholarships from six to three. 

Dutcher said he would be more 
concerned about the latter sort of 
penalty then . the former. "Winning 
th~ Big Ten IS the main thing ," he 
said. 

An exodus of players, topped by 
star forward Mark Olberding , will 
shorten squad talent and depth, but 
Dutcher still gives the Gophers a 
chance to be in the Big Ten race. 
He said the Gophers would look for 
the fast-.break on offense and "play 
aggressive man-to-man defense. 
So~eti mes full court pressing." 

Prior to joining the Michigan staff 
Dutcher was head coach from ' 
1958-1966 at Alpena (Mich.) Com
munity College and from 1966-1972 
was head coach at Eastern Michi
gan. He had six teams in post
season tournaments and compiled 
a head coaching mark of 231-120. 

Dutcher, 42, and his wife Marilyn 
ar~ the parnts of four children, son 
Brian, 15, and daughters Diane 14 
Judith, 12, and Barbara, 9. ' , 

Bachelor's degree in social 
work is accredited 

The council on Social Work Education, a 
n allon~1 accrediting agency, has granted 
accredlled tatu to the School of Social 
Work ' bachelor of science program . 

T he degree provides concentration in ocial 
work cou rses and intensive en lor year field 
experience, along with other pecial learning 
opportunitie and elective cour e . 

Mo t of the program' cour es are open to 
nonmajors . A bachelor of an degree m social 
welfare proVides "a focu on broad Issues in 
human service ." 

Cancer researcher 
wins Watson Award 

D r. Leo T . Fur ht of Coon Rapids . Minn ., 
ha received the I Oth ~ at on ward for out
tand~ng research accompli hment by a ph) 1-

clan In graduate clinical training at the Uni
ver ity of Minne ota . 

nasi tant profe or of la boratory 
medicine and pathology . Furcht I a 1972 
graduate of Up tate Medical Center State 
University of New York, S) racu e, a'nd ha 
done all of his po t-graduate training at the 
Univer ity . 

H i cancer-oriented re earch Involve 
tLldying the mechani m \~ ithin cell \\ hich 

conrrol proliferation . U ing an electron mi
cro cope, \'hich magnifie cell many 
thoLl ands of time. Furcht ha ho\~n that the 
membrane truc!LIre of normal and malignant 
cell are different and he i now tryi~g to 
change "bad" cell mto g od one b} ue of 
drug . 
T~e 50~ prize, \ hlch ha been given onl) 

10 IImc, smce It Inception 13 lear, ago , i 
named for D r. Cecil J . \ atson . emerllu~ Re
gent ' profe~ or of medicine at the n 1\ er It) 
and ~enlOr onsultant to the bbot-

orth\\estern Ho. pital teaching LIn\! m Imer-
nal medicine . -

The a\vard i pon~ored JOlOtl) b) the 110-

neapoll oClet) of Internal Medicine and the 
Minne ata ledlcal Foundation . 

Two professors named 
to national academy 

University Profes or Richard C . Jordan 
and Rutherforcl Ari s have been elected to the 

ational Academy of Engineering . 
The two were among 6 American en

gineer named recently. 
Jordan , who received a PhD from the 

Uni~ersity in 1940. was named by the acting 
pre Ideot of the academy as a " pioneer in re
earch on energy con ervation through chmate 

control, on solar energy" and as an inter
national leader in engineering education . 

He i head of the Olver Ity' chool of 
mechanical and aero pace engineering and the 
department of engineering . 

Ari ,who earned a PhD in mathematic and 
chemical engineering from the University of 
London in 1960, wa cited for "contribution 
to the literature of chemical engineering on 
control theory and optimization . He i acting 
head of the Olver ity' department of chemi
cal engineering and material cience . 

Though both men are Ii ted in Who's Who 
111 America ri rna) ha,'e the di tinction of 
~lOg the only per on Ii ted tWice . He recentl) 
dl clo ed that he i al 0 Ii ted a .. ri 
Rutherford . ' , 

UMD's Dental Hygiene 
program is accredited 

The Univer ity of Minne ota- Duluth ' 
Dental H) glene program has received full ac
creditation from the 001011 ion on c redl
tation of Dental and Dental u"iliar) Edu a
tional Program of the merlcan Dental 
oclation . 

The third and final tep 10 the a creditatlon 
proce came one }'ear earher than normal a 
high compliment to Dr. Odin M. Lang jo~n , 
the program' director, and hi taff and the 
excellence of the program the) are pro\ idlOg 
U 10 tudent , Provo t Raymond W . Darland 
aid . 

Begun 10 the fall of 197::!. the ID pro-
gram prepare - tudent for the IIcen ing 
e"amlOallon . tudent gradLlate after t\\ ~ 
year of Iud) \\ nh the ~ 0 iate in clence 
degree In dental hygiene . The) are prepared to 
\' .ork \vnh a den!! t and proVide cllOlcal ~er-

Ice uch a cleani ng teeth, appl ing 
~uonde , record 109 and hartlng denial co nd l
non . and preparing clinical aid and lab ra
tory diagnostic testl. fo r interpretation b the 
denti !. 

UMD graduated its first la of 15 studen 
la t June while another 17 wi ll graduate fr m 
the pr gram th i m nth . 
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Around & About 

Veterinary Medicine 
73 USAF Captain Roger A . Krogwold, Amherst 
Junction , Wis ., has graduated from the Air Force 
training course for veterinary officers at Shepard 
AFB, Texas, and is now assigned to the USAF Hos
pital at Mynle Beach AFB , S .C . 

Agriculture 
38 Arne E. Carlson ' 38BSAg '40MS '43PhD , 
Wilmington, Del. , formerly as i tant director of 
marketing for E .I. du Pont de Nemour ' & Company, 
has become director of the Agrichemicals Marketing 
divi ion of that company's Biochemicals depan
ment . He joined Du Pont as an agronomist in 1943 at 
the Gopher Ordnance Works near St. Paul, Minn . 
Earlier he worked in weed-control research with the 
University of Minnesota and the U .S . Depanment of 
Agriculture. 

43 Arnold M. Flikke ' 43MSAg, University of 
Minne ota professor of agricultural engineering, ha 
been elected Nonh Central Regional Director for the 
American Society of Agricultural Engineers 
(ASAE) . He will serve a two-year tem, . He joined 
the organization in 1946 and has chaired the ASAE 
Minnesota Section and onh entral Region . At the 
University he heads the agricultural engineering de
panment where he teaches and does research in elec
tric power and proce sing . 

49 Dharampal Singh '43PhD , took over as director 
of research at Haryana Agricultural University , His
sar , India, in late January 1975 . Since his return to 
India he has been active a a teacher and researcher, 
most recently as director of the U.P . Institute of 
Agricultural Sciences, Kanpur. He is a well-known 
leader in a number of international and Indian pro
fe sional organizations and has traveled widely for 
his government. 

56 Richard A . Herrett '56MS '59PhD is director of 
research and development for the agricu Itural chem
icals division of ICI United States Inc . , Gold boro, 
N.C. He joined ICI in 1970 a techni I manager for 
the divi ion he now directs . Previously he was with 
Union Carbide Corporation as director of biological 
re earch . 

71 Delvin L. Tupper, ' 71 BSAgEd, icollet, 
Minn ., has become di trict sales manager for Funk 
Seeds International ' s south central Minnesota area . 
Earlier he was a high chool vocational agriculture 
instructor at St. Peter, Minn ., and was involved with 
adult education in farm management. 

72 David Tramel '72BSAg was recently appointed 
manager of Peavey Company's farm service center 
at Deer Lodge, Mont . He joined Peavey after gradu
ation from the University . 

Education 
42 Hoover T . Grimsby ' 42BSEd, enior Pastor of 

entral Lutheran Church , Min neapolis , since 1972 , 
was honored wi th a Doctor of Divini ty, honoris 
caLlsa, by St. Olaf ollege, Nonhfield, Minn ., at 
commencement exercises in late May . Grimsby wa 
ciled for his " deep pastoral sensitivity which ha 

tered on communication of the Gospel in uch a way 
as to make it applicable to human lives and to com
munity welfare , his deep sense of civic respon ibil
ity that has erved to motivate hi fellow churchmen 
to give community leadership inspired by the Chris
tian Go pel" and for his activity as a student and 
scholar and his "deep interest in education that has 
continually manife ted itself in leadership given to 
institution of higher education both public and pri 
vate ." 

61 Clayton A. Hovda '6IMSEd has received a doc
torate in education from the University of Iowa, 
Iowa City . 

63 Paul E . Nelson '63BS ' 63BA '66MA '68PhD 
has been appointed chairman of the Speech depan
ment at Iowa State University, Ames . He taught at 
the Moms, Minn . high school from 1963-64 and for 
the Univer ity's Rhetoric depanment on the St . Paul 
campu while earning his doctorate . Since 1968 he 
ha been an assistant and associate professor, direc
tor and primary lecturer for the Basic Speech Cour e 
and director of the Honors College at the University 
of Mis ouri , Columbia . He earned Outstanding 
Teacher Awards from the students, the Central 
State Speech A sociation and the Faculty-Alumni 
Association at Missouri. Hi Wile Carla is a 1962 
graduate of Minnesota . 

68 Dale A. Johnson '68EDD has been elected 
executive vice president anti named to the board of 
directors of the Owatonna Tool Company , 
Owatonna, Minn . He joined the company a year ago 
as administrative vice president after three years as 
uperintendent of Owatonna Public School . Earlier 

he served as as i tant superintendent of the Ro e
ville, Minn . area schools and held teaching and ad
ministrative positions with the Stewan and Willmar, 
Minn ., chool systems , Universi ty of Min nesota and 
the Minnesota depanrnent of education. 

Waage 

found its way into a warmth of prea hing style cen- Svee Nerhelm 
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72 Jame M. Kraby '72EDD, academic dean a 
Ita ca ommunity o llege (I ), Grand Rapld\, 
Minn . , has become president of Westark ommu. 
nity ollege , Fon Smith , Ark. He had been at ICC 
ince 1972 . Following completion of his master'\ 

work at We tern Michigan University, Kalamaz()(), 
he was a math instructor at Nonh Hennepin C OIIf 

munity ollege and was employed as a research as. 
sistant for the University of Mlnne ota's Bureau 0( 

Field Studies and Surveys while completing his doc 
toral work . The co-author of several publications rill 
math educators, he has erved as a writer and consul!. 
ant for the University ' s Mathematics and ScienCt 
Teaching Center for three summers . 

Medicine 
37 Dr . Roben B. Tudor '37MD, enior taff 
pediatrician with the Quain and Ramstad Climc In 
Bi marek, N .D ., has been admitted to member.;hlp 
10 the American Gastroenterologlea l As oeiation 
Inc . he has been connected with the clinic he no 
erve ince 1949 and is the only practicing phYil' 

cian in onh Dakota who holds membership in the 
a ociation . 

40 Dr. John W. LaBree '40MD, director of medi· 
cal educ tion at St Mary' Hospital, Minneapolll, 
has been named dean of the School of Medicine , 
the UnivefSlty of Mlnne ota, Duluth . The appoml 
ment was effective September I . A specialtst 10 

internal medicine with a sub pecial ty in cardiolog) , 
he is also a clinical professor with the Univer.;iIY'1 
Medical chool in the Twin Citie . He has practiced 
medicine in the Minneapolis area slOce the e<irl) 
1950' s and is one of the ten original founders ofth! 
Sr. Loui Park Medical en ter. 

Heltne 

Melcher P. Nelson 



52 Dr. Ray W. Gifford , Jr. '52MSMed , head of 
!he depanment of hypenenslOn and nephrology at 
the Cleveland linic Foundation (Ohio), recently 
lectured on the " Long·Term Effect of Anti
HypertenSIve Therapy" during a special summer 
continuing educallon seminar for alumni In the Med· 
ical Universi ty of South Carolina' depanment of 
flllTIl y prdcllce, Charleston . His lecture was funded 
by a grant from Hoechst-Rou el Pharmaceuticals, 
Inc. Dr . GIfford erved as a consultant In medicine 
at !he Mayo Clinic from 1953 to 1961 . 

54 Dr . Alexander M. Minno ' 54MSMed. a clinical 
instructor In medIcine at the University of Pittsburgh 
(pa .), gave the commencement address at Con
emaugh Valley HJgh School In John town , Pa ., in 
late May . A graduate of the high chool, he spoke on 
!hr changes from liberal ans subject matter to 
present scientific advance . He IS aI 0 on the medi
cal taff of Presbyterian-Universi ty Ho pital, AI
leg hen), General Ho pJtal and is a consulting 
rheumatologIst to Harmarville Rehabilitation Cen
tcr 

63 Dr . Aldo R . Castaneda '63PhDSu rg 
'64MSPhy lology, Che tnut Hill , Ma " Car
dJOva cular Surgeon-In·Chief at the Children's Ho -
pital Medical enter in Boston , has been named the 
William E. Ladd Profe or of Surgery at Harvard 
UOlver Ity The doctor, who has received world
wide recognitIon for hIS advanced work in congeni
tal hem defects In children, joined the faculLy of 
Harvard MedIcal chool as a profes or of urgery in 
1972 and since h done pioneering work 1fl his 
field . He receIved the Di tingui hed Teaching 
Award from the Minnesota Medical Foundation in 
1966. He taught at Minneso ta before going to Har
vard. 

69 Donald T. Eagles ' 69MD has received a mas
ter 's degree In otolamgology from the University of 
Iowa, Iowa ity. ... 

71 Dr. RIchard D. Olsen '7 1MD has jOined the 
faculty, a an In tructor In pediatrics, of the Univer
sity of Missi sippi chool of Merucine at the MedI 
c I Center in Jackson . He interned and completed 
hIS residency at the University of Minnesota before 
accepting his pre ent po t. 

72 Dr . Richard . Gehrz '72MD , Cottage Grove , 
Minn ., fornlerly chIef resident in pediatric at the 
University of Minne ota Ho pita! , i now a ociate 
dll-ector of medical educatIon at hildrcn ' Hospital. 
St. Paul. At Children's he will assi t in the medical 
education program, supervise the newly-expanded 
Emergency Room ervice and night clinic , a well 
a continue his research in immunology . 

Graduate 
51 Oddavar F . Nygaard' 51 PhD, a sodate profes
sor of radiology in the chool of Medi ine at Case 
Western Reserve niversity , levcland , hio , ha 
been promoted to the rank of full profe or of 
radIology . He i aI 0 an assocIate member of the 
blochemi~try faculty . 

55 Donald H. Dencck ' 55M , Freehold , .1 ., has 
receIved John Wi ley & on " di tor of the Year" 
award for extraordinary editorial achievement. He 
IS WIley' college cience editor, pe ializing in 

MISS ELIZABETH DONALDSON 'OOBA, right, the oldest living faculty member of 
Moorhead State University, Moorhead, Minn., received a bouquet on her 100th 
birthday o~ August 10 from Roland Dille '49BA, president of Moorhead State 
College, MISS Donaldson, who taught at Moorhead from 1900 to 1908 lives In 
Wayzata, Minn_ ' 

Alumna Elizabeth 
Donaldson is 100 years old 

Elizabeth Donaldson 'OOBA, 
the oldest living former faculty 
member of Moorhead State Uni
versity (MSU) in Moorhead, Minn., 
and probably the oldest living 
University of Minnesota alumna, 
was visited in her Wayzata, Minn. 
retirement residence on her 100th 
birthday th is August by alumni 
Roland Dille '49BA and Henry 
Mackall '06BA, a former student 
of hers. 

Mackall i s a long-ti me Min
neapolis attorney and Dille, presi
dent of MSU_ 

Mackall was quarterback on 
MSU ' s (then called Moorhead 
State Normal School) f irst football 
team while a student in Miss 
Donaldson's Latin class and re
ce iving tutori ng help in Greek 
form her, 

Miss Donaldson, who taught at 
Moorhead State from 1900-08, and 
Mackall have corresponded for 
nearly 75 years and have, on a 
number of occasions, visited one 
another, 

While on the Normal faculty, 
Miss Donaldson lived at the home 
of Solomon G, Comstock, the 
former Moorhead c ivic leader, 
state legislator and Con
gressman, who was largely re-

sponsible for the founding of a 
state normal school in his home 
commun i ty , When she left 
Moorhead to continue her stud i~s 
at Oxford, England, she was ac
companied by Comstock' s 
daughter Jessie. 

Before graduating from the 
University of Minnesota, Miss 
Donaldson had studied for a year 
at_ Carleton College, Northfield , 
Minn., and taught for one year at 
both Spring Valley and Dawson 
Minn, ' 

Among her grade school pupils 
at Dawson , Miss Donaldson 
especially remembers Theodore 
Christianson who was to serve as 
Minnesota's governor from 1925 
to 1931 , 

When she completed her work 
at Oxford , she returned to the 
United States to earn a master's 
degree at Columbia University, 
N, y , She taught at Wilein College 
in Chambersburg , Penn" for a 
brief period and then joined the 
faculty of Julia Richmond High 
School in New York City where 
she taught from 1913 until her re
tirement in 1945. 

Since she has lived i n New 
York, California and New Jersey 
before returning to Minnesota In 
1974, 
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COMMON WILD FLOWERS OF MINNESOTA, 
by Wilma Monserud and Gerald B. Ownbey, 
is a guide for the identification of the com
mon wild flowers native to Minnesota and 
to adjoining states, with detailed pen and 
ink drawings of more than 300 species. A 
page is devoted to each drawing and the 
accompanying description. In many cases 
the entire plant is illustrated to shaw the 
growth pattern. The drawings are excellent 
examples of botanical illustrations, techni
cally accurate and at the same time artisti
cally beautiful. (Reg. price 59.75) MAA price 
56.33, plus SOc: pas/age and handling. 

NORTHERN FISHES, by Samuel Eddy and 
James C. Underhill, a new and revised edi
tion, contains much new in/ormation based 
on current knowledge about IIshes, their 
environment and fishing techniques. It 
covers more than 160 species with des
criptions of each and drawings Of almost all 
of them. This is an indispensable book on 
fishes of the Upper Mississippi Valley, and 
is useful as well In other regions of the 
United States and Canada where many of the 
species are found. (Reg. price S10.00) MAA 
price S6.50, plus 58c: postage and handling. 
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Minnesota Alumni Association Books 
University of Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

. .. 
__ Common Wild Flowers 

__ Minnesota Birds 

$ ---

$---

$--

$ ----

Minnesota residents add 4% sales tax $ ___ _ 

Total postage & handling charges $ ___ _ 

TOTAL REMITTANCE $ ___ _ 

Name ___________________________ _ 

Address __________________________ _ 

Membership # _______ _ 

(Make checks payable to the Minnesota Alumni Association) 



Around & About 

and geology, and ha, held thl position for 
Prevlou~ly he was employed by Hon

Inl as an intemallonal sale, engmeenng 

E Franz 'S5PhD, a Mon anto Science Fel
at tne t. LoUI re earch Laboratory of Mon-

A.tncuhural Product ompany, has been 
to ni r SClellce Fellow 10 recognition of 

achievements . He developed the 
r Rame retardant which Mon anto 

market, under the trade name of Tetrathal 
I al 0 the dl coverer of the company ' 

up herbicide, a broad spectrum control 
for perenOial weeds Franz Joined Monsanto 10 

and Wi!> named a clence Fellow in 1963 . 

Jo eph B Manm lII , Winnsboro. C ., has 
named a vice pre Ident by the onh Carolma 

Bank Corporation CNB), harlotte. 
Jomed the corporation' Human Resources 

1.,":l"Cm~nl Group 10 1973 and i pre enlly director 
publiC pollC) . 

stitute of Technology 
Fredenck L Hovde '29BChemE, who e~ed a 

of Purdue OI\erolt) 10 Lafayette. Ind ., 
more than 25 }ea~ pnor to his retirement 10 

I, was honored by thai univeroity when It con
upon him an honorary Doctor of Laws degree 

101 I Founder' Day Banquet. He was cited for 
he ga\e the uni\eroity during the 

Ih greate t growth, from the end of WWII 
the 6O's , "hen he gUided the dey elopment 

, regional campu ystem and moved the 
to ex cllence 10 the . clal sCience and 

an , 3\ "ell J In agricuhure and englOeer
a,cordlng 10 the Purdue AII/IIIIIIIS Following 

graduation fr m MIOne ota , Hovde received a 
.holar>hlp and spent three year> at Oxford 

10 ngland fter Ihe outbreal.. of \i II, 
government asl.ed hlOl to head Imponant 
10 rocl.et re ear h He became pre ident of 

in 19~6 

Rolland G Matt'on '49BCivE , an employee of 
Inc Wilham burg. a . was Involved 10 

de\lgn and con,truellon of a en Ice tall n that 
3',1,arded !irst place in " The OUl!>tanding E am
of \lolon t en I elation" ategory of the 

L . Depanment of Transponallon ' nnual 
&. I" Environment \\ ards program . The 
lOla ted In the ColOnial Wilham burg In

enter rea and IS one of the newer addl-
to the bu ine s communlt) 

64 Dennl F . Walsh '64BArch . vice preSident of 
deSign and director of architecture for Ellerbe. 
Bloommgton, Minn ., ha been named an a sociate 
director to the board of Ellerbe Architects/ 
Engmeer../Plannero . 

67 Roben A . Findlay '67BArch recently received a 
master's degree 10 architecture from Iowa State Uni 
ver..ily . 

69 Lmdwood A . Bird '69B Physic has received a 
master of 'cience degree 10 electncal engmeeri ng 
from Ren selaer Polytechnic [nsOlute in Troy, . Y 

Foster K. Lewellen '69BMechEng recentl) re
cel\ed an MBA from the nlverolly of Iowa, Iowa 
City . 

70 Rodney J . Mean '70MSEE, a en lor engineer 
for the Motorola Semiconductor Products division 

cottsdale. Ariz , has been honored by hi compan; 
for i'( patent applications fi led by h Lm and the com
pany HI development deal \\ ilh electroOics 
technology . 

Business Administration 
41 Helen Gill '41BBA, BemIdJI, Mlnn .. was 
named the 1975 Outstanding Woman by the Ja)cees 
there . The \\ inner of thl Dlstingui . hed eIVlce 

ward ha maintained a very active communlly and 
bu . • ne s life in the to\\ n where he wa born and 
raised . he work at Gill' Cloth 109 in Bemidji and 
ha held several top offices 10 clothing indu try 
orgamzallon on the national and regional le\ el. 
notably a the firot woman dire tor of Men wear 
Retailero of America. She has ened on the State 
Advi ory Board for the Depanment of ocatlOnal 
Rehabll.Jtation and i one of few who ha held thl 
po Ilion for three and one-half) ear> he i cur
rend)' workmg toward a master', degree al Bemidji 

tate College . 

D. Johnson Gehrz 

Wolcott Doyle 

47 Roy Svee ' 47BBA , SI. Paul , metropolitan dl -
trict manager for Montgomery Ward , has been 
elected to the board of directoro of Ea tern Heights 
State Bank , St. Paul. He has held hi current po 1-

tion at Montgomery Ward mce 1967. AClive 10 

local and state organizations , he serve on the boards 
of the St Paul Area Chamber of Commerce and the 
Mlnnt: ota Retail Federation . 

48 Bunon oah '4 BBA . who fonnerly erved 
as executive Vice president of the Marquette a
tiona! Bank of Mlnneapoh and most recentl) as 
pre idem of A sociates Capital Company, Inc .. 
South Bend, Ind ., was elected president of the $104 
million Commercial ational Bank of Chicago 

53 Edward J . Doyle ' S3BBA has been named di
rector of development for Medtronic , Inc .. MID
neapoll . Previously he "as a con uham in market
Ing. acqui ition analysl and long-range planning . 
working with companies tudying nt'''' venture 10 

medIcal instrumentation. From 1960-1974 he was 
preSident of his o"'n company, a manufacturer's 
agenc) and dl tnbutor for medical Instrument prod
ucts . 

57 Herben Melcher -57BBA, Minneapolis . \\ho 
joined the pache Corporation , MlOneapoli . In 
196-1, ha been promoted to manager-corporate and 
ub Idiar) accounting . He was prevlOusl) 

manager-finance, inve tor product and sen ice 

59 Bernard emanko' 9BB . Edina , linn . , for
merl) a enior sy tem analyst for Control Data. 

Ilnneapoll , has joined pache Corporal1on , Min
neapoli . in a imilar po'illon ID the company . )-
tem ,prol:edure and data proce ing dl\iion . 

65 Ray Wolcott , Jr '65BBA ha been appomled 
\ ice president and branch manager for the new t
lanta office of the R .B. Jone" Emplo)ee Plan In 
For the pa I fi\e )ear.. he h been an emplo)ee
benefit on ultant in Kan a; CIIY, 10 .. and wa a 
group and pen ion repre entauve for Bankero Life 
[n urance Company of 10"" a . 

Kraby 

Walsh Denny 
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Braun elected ACEC 
vice president 

For only the second time in 19 
years, a Minnesotan has been 
elected a national officer of the 
American Consulting Engineers 
Counci l (ACEC) , the world 's 
largest organization of consulting 
engineers. 

J. S. Braun 'S6BCE 'S7MSCE, 
president of Braun Engineering 
Testing, Inc., a consulting en
gineering firm with offices in Min
neapolis and Hibbing, is currently 
serving as vice president of ACEC 
which represents 2,92S firms and 
30,000 principals and employers. 
His will be a two-year term ending 
in 1977. 

Braun is one of nine members 
of ACEC's board of trustees and 
coordinates activities of the or
ganization 's member affairs divi
sion, as well as provides liaison 
between the national council and 
five state councils. 

He is a past president of Con
sulting Engineers Council / 
Minnesota, one of 49 such state 
organizations, and a former na
tional director from Minnesota. He 
has also been active in several 
other professional groups, includ
ing the American Society of Civil 
Engineers and Minnesota Society 
of Professional Engineers. 

A past president of the Min
nesota section of ASCE, Braun, 
who lives in Minnetonka, Minn., is 
currently active with that group's 
various national committees. 
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70 Douglas E . Heltne '70BBA has joined DATA 
100 Corporation . Minneapolis. as as istant control · 
ler. He was previou Iy as ociated with the account
ing firm of Arthur Andersen & ompany . l. Paul. 
a a enior accountant. He is an active coun elor for 
the SI. Paul Junior Achievement organization and 
the Big Brothers of St. Paul. 

73 Robert Julian '73BSB , St. Paul ha been pro· 
moted from Accounts Receivable Operations as~i t
ant to CIedit manager for the Institutional division of 
Economics Laboratory, inc . (ELl. St. Paul. He 
joined EL after graduation from the University . 

Law 
54 Julius Smith '54LLB , Chaska, Minn . attorney, 
has been elected vice president of the Prep School 
Board of Advisors for SI. John's Preparatory School 
in Collegeville , Minn. He graduated from the prep 
school in 1948 and received a bachelor' s degree 
from the University of Minne ota before entering it 
Law School. 

S9 Lawrence E. Nerheim '59LLB , general coun el 
of the Securities and Exchange Commis ion (SEC), 
will joint the Bank America organization as a senior 
vice president. The chief legal advi er of SEC for 
the pa t two years , he previously wa with a Min
neapoli s law Ii rm for 14 years. From 1959-1966 he 
was a lecturer at the University of Minne ota Law 
School. 

College of Liberal Arts 
22 Willard Morrow '20-'22 , Los Angeles. Calif. , 
visited the University of Minnesota campus thi 
summer and wrote that he found "many wonderful 
changes for the better.' , 

Sl David Mosso '5IMA , Springfield , Va ., is fiscal 
assistant ecretary in the U.S. Department of the 
Trasury . A career official , he joined the Treasury in 
1955 a a staff assistant in the Bu reau of Account 
and 010 t recently erved a deputy fiscal as istant 
ecretary . Before joining the government agency, he 

was an insLnlctor in accounting and economic at 
Washburn University in Topeka, Kan ., and worked 
in the Claims department f the Atchi on, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Railway . 

S7 Jame M. Denny '57BA ha been elected treas
urer of The Firestone Tire & Rubber Company . He 
joined Firestone as a lawyer in 1968. A specialist in 
the commercial and financial a peets of international 
law , he previously worked for three years in Paris 
repre enting the New York law firm of Dewey. Bal
lantine, Bushby , Palmer & W od . 

64 Charles Pattison '64BA has been named to the 
faculty of Boston's Berklee College of Music 
(Ma .) a. profe sor of philosophy . He h. s taught 
previously at Indiana University's Bloomington and 
Indianapoli s campu c and at the University of 
Notre Dame . An accomp li hed guitarist and voc
alist , he is a member of the nationally-known trio 
"Featherrain . " 

71 Michael L. John on '71 BS , SI. Paul , has 
pleted the USAF communications analysis sp 
course at Go dfellow AFB, Texas. He has beet 
signed to Chicksand RAF Station, England 
duty with a unit of the USAF Security Service 

Donn L. Waage '7IBA, legislative coun cl 
the Association of Registered Bank Holding 
panie , Washington, D.C., has been eleclcd 
sistant vice president-government relallon! 
Northwest Bancorporation, Minneapoli . 'Mult 
tending the Universi ty he erved a a re earth 
si tant for the Minnesota State Senate and ad 
trative intern for the Twin Citie MetrO[lli~ 

Transit Commission . 

72 Lewis Agre ll ' 72BA pre ented hi on/. 
show "Over There! " in early August to co 
work on hi ma ter of fine arts degree from F1 
State University , Sara ota. An associate aClo 

Asolo, the State Theater Company of FJoridl 
performed last year in the title role in "Don Q 
of La Mancha ," and this year as Captrun Till 
"Tobacco Road ," the fiery revolutionary speal 
"The Plough and The Stars ," and the Duke of 
gundy in "King Lear. " He ha aJso acted with 
neapolis' Shakespeare in the Streets, The Pc 
vania Traveling Players and Bostons' Loeb Th 

Janice C. Godtland '72BA, Rochester, ~ 
ha received a Juris Doctor degree from the U 
sity of South Dakota, Vermillion . 

A smart .addition to your home, office 
studiol 

The Minnesota Ash Try is a handsome 
accessory of heavy anodized alumi 
in gold satin finish with polished edge 
Regents ' Seal. 

Members $4.75; others $5. 5. 

---------------------
Send to: Minnesota Alumni Associa 

Gifts 
2610 University Ave .• SI. P ~ 
Mn. 55114 FI 

Send me __ Minnesota Ash Tra • 
today I My check for $ __ is enel hi 
made out to the Minnesota Alumni : 
sociation. (Minnesota residents,' I" 
4% state sales tax.) In • Membership # -------1 at 
Name II 

-------------------. ~ 
Address ql • _______________ ~Io 

--------------r:~ 
18 
b, 
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Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

th roug h the ... 

available exclusively to members 

While you 're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, in any place. 

enefits and Premiums 
YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI·ANNUAL 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS' 

JN DER 25 510.000 $ 11 .00 
25-29 10,000 12.50 
30-34 10.000 1750 
35-39 10,000 24 .00 

40-44 10,000 35.50 
45-49 10.000 5100 
50-54 10,000 73 .50 
55-59 10,000 10800 

60-64 10,000 175.00 
65 -69 5,000 135.00 
70-74 2 ,500 9900 

,emlums are current rates-subject to change bV the Insurer 
f Intormatlon concerning higher amounts. write the MAA Insurance 
mlnlSlra lor 

C verage terminates at age 75 

EASY TO ENROLL 
1 Complete Group LIfe Insurance Enrollment Form 

2. Mail to: MInnesota A lumnI AssocIation 
Insurance AdmInIstrator 
SUIte F,ve Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
MInneapolis. Minnesota 55426 

3 Send no money now. You WIll receive your first bill ing from 
the Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form. 

IYou Are ElIg ible . If you are a member of the MM. age 60 or under 
~Coverage for .residents of Texas, OhIO. New Jersey, West Virginia , 
lorida and W,scons,n IS not available at th,s time.) 

• enerally No PhYSIcal Exam . usually only the short statement of 
Ith on the enrollment form IS necessary 
eneflclary you name your own benef,c,ary. whIch you may 
nge at any tIme SpecIal benef,c,ary arrangements can be made to 
our own reqUIrements Settlements of death c laIms as a monthly 
me may be requested 

I rem,ums WaIved DUring D,sab,lity If you become totally dls
:~ ~ las defined In the contract) prior to age 65. and remaIn so dls -

or at least nine months. premIums becoming due dUring your 
tlnued d,sab,lity WIll be waIved Proof must be furnIshed If re

qu Sted 

~orYou May Change to a permanent policy whIch builds cash values 
r, retirement: When you terminate membershIp In MM. when you 
In h age 74, or when any Insurance termInates because of a change 
ter ge You may convert the amount of group life Insurance whIch 
byt Inates to any ind,v,dual policy of life Insurance then being Issued 
til e Indsurance company other than term Insurance or any policy con -

Ing Isablilty or other supplementary benefIts 

r-----------------------, 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
Group life Insurance 
ENROLLMENT FORM 

A . Name ___________________ _____ _ 

B. 
Permanent Mailing Address Street and Number 

State Z'P 

Coverage for residents of New Jersey. OhIO. Texas, West VirginIa, FlOrida 
and W,sconsin is not ava ilable at th is time. 

Date of B,rth Sex 

BenefiCiary (Prtnt Name as 
MARY DOE. not MRS JOHN DOE) 

Year Graduated 
from U of M 

Relat ionship 

Amount of Term lIfe Insurance $10,000 

Statement of Health 
The follOWIng informatIon IS submItted as eVIdence of my insurability 

WeIght HeightL-__ _ 

Have you ever been decl ined or rated for life insurance? (If yes. gIve detaIls 
below) _____________________ _ 

WIthin the past five years. have you been confined for more than five days 
for any Illness or Injury or undergone any surgical operations? 

(If yes, gIve details below) _ _______________ _ 

Are you in good health? __________________ _ 

Comments: 

I hereby .pply for group hit Insurance provtded by the Mlnnnoll AlumnI Assoo'hon Group ute In 
sur.nce Proor.", under'MIUe" by The Ptudent,allnsuranc. Company of Am.fta As . member In good 
s tandIng I under'$l.nd ,h.I,ny end .11 dlVu;e ndsdecllredunder Ihe.bovegroup poIICysh.1I becometh. 
pro()erty 0 1 Ihl M,nnesoll Alumni Assoet.tlon I represent that .,ct'! of the .bo ..... ns~rs IS complele 
.nd ,fue, .nd lh,. they shill be the baSiS of the IS \,I.nce by the Campeny ol.ny group hi, Insurlne. 
persu.nt 10 Ihl$ .pphe.l1on 

AUTHORIZATION I hereby authorize I ny licensed phYSlc •• n. medlCIII pr'clitlOMf hOspital cliniC or 
otMr mediC'! Of' medlc.lly r, llI.ct f,clhty Insurance com~ny or olh.r organlze,tOn. In5l11l.Hlon or per 
son. Ih'l has . ny records or knowledQa 01 me Of my h •• lth, to gille 10 The P,udeml.llnsur.nceC~ny 
01 Ame'lca Iny such Informilion A pholOQr.phlc COPy 01 ,hl$ lu ,homltlOf'l shell be IS .... Ud IS the 
orlglnl' 

Olle 

LIcensed m ell states 
North Centrs/ Home Ollice 
Mmmll1polts Mmnesota 
(PO/ICY Form No GEN ASS·3011 

Signature 

PrudentIal 
~-----------------------~ 



ORDER FORM FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Mail Order & Checks Payable To: Minnesota Alumni Association Gift Department, 2610 University Avenue , St. Paul , Minnesota 55114 

No. 
____ Solid Sterling Silver as Pendant __ or Key-Chain __ 

(Plated Frame and Stainless Chain - 24") 

Amount 
@ $22.00 

_____ Solid Sterling Silver as Pendant with Sterling 24" Chain @ $28.00 _____ _ 
and Sterling Frame and Jump ring 

____ Solid Sterling Medallion Alone 

____ In Pewter as Pendant __ or as Key-Chain __ 

____ In Pewter Imbedded in Lucite as Paperweight 

_____ Pewter Medallion Alone (Also available in 18 K Gold-plated 
finish . Just add $7.00 to any Pewter Price other than 
Key Chain - not available) 

Add .50c for each item for Handling and Postage 

Minnesota Resident only add 4~o sales tax 

@ $18.00 

a $12.00 

a $18.00 

@ $ 8.00 

Make Checks payable to Minnesota Alumni Assn. GRAND TOTAL ====== 

Name _____________________________ Membership- No. _________ _ 

Address ___________________________________________ ___ 

City State 

OR CHARGE TO: Card Number Exp. Date 
Bank Americard ______________________ _ 

MasterCha~e------------------------

Enter Interbank Number (at lower left of Mst. Chg. Card) --------

Sognaturn ., ChSIQ8 

LIp 
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On The Inside: 
• News of University programs and campus 

personalities 
• Alumni activities and the leadership that 

makes them go 
• And much, much more . .. 

alumni news UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
PUBLISHED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF MIN NESOTA ALUM NI ASSOC IATI ON 

Astronaut Slayton to return 
10 Alma Mater in 1976 

Minne ota alumni will have an oppor
tunity to meet and listen to a tronaut 
Donald (Deke) Slayton if Alumni Asso
ciation plans materialize to bring the 
famou Univer ity alumnu to Minne
apolis in early January. 

Executive director Ed Hai let said re
cently he hope Slayton can appear at the 
A sociation' Pre ident ' Seminar 
January 6 at the Alumni Club . Seminars 
are held to acquaint Club members and 
other alumni with ubject and per
sonalitie of Univer ity intere t. 

" We're optimi tic about having 
Slayton for our January meeting because 
he'· enthusiatic about the University and 
wants to come," Haislet said. " Also , 
we're getting help on thi from Phil Whit
beck who work with Slayton at ASA 
(National Aeronautic & Space Admini -
tration). Phil i pre ident of our Houston 
chapter and plan on having Slayton 
peak before that group a well as ours ." 

Hai let aid that if Slayton i unable to 
make the January meeting , he would ap
pear at another meeting later in the year. 
(Further detail wi ll be forthcoming in 
The Alumni ew.) 

In a recent telephone interview Slayton 
said he wa looking forward to returning 
to Minneapoli and the University. "It' 
been three years ince I've been in that 
part of the country and even longer ince 
I've really taken a look around at the Un i
ver ity ," he aid. 

. 'I would very much like to come back . 
1 certainly haven't forgotten about Min
ne ota ." (On the Apollo-Soyuz flight he 
brought along a Uni ersity flag .) 

Slayton left the University in 1949 after 
earning a degree in aeronautical engineer
ing. Like many Minne ota tudents during 
that time , h became a veteran of World 
War II . Following graduation from high 
chool in 1942, he had enli ted in the Air 

Force and before the war wa over he had 
flown 56 combat mi ion over Europe. 

Flying became early occupation 
Flying wa an early ambition for the 

Sparta, Wi con in , native and it i ome
thing for which Slayton has never 10 t hi 
ta te despite setback . 

He was to have made America' econd 
manned orbital flight in 1962, but two 
months earlier doctors said he had a heart 
condition. They told him that he had 
idiopathic atrial fibrillation - a little 
known ailment that sometime manifests 
itself in an irregular heart beat . 

The doctors ' diagno is grounded 
Slayton and apparently blocked his 
lifetime ambition of tra eling in pace . 
" But 1 never gave up hope, " he aid." I 
felt that the doctors were wrong for 
grounding me and that orne day I would 
fly. " 

Slayton stayed in the ASA program 
as director of a tronaut training and 
waited for the go ahead to make a pace 
flight. About five years ago hi atrial 
fibrillation disappeared after treatment 
with quinidine ( imilar to the antimalarial 
drug , quinine) . 

For awhile he continued to take 
quinidine to prevent recurrence of the 
condition but he stopped altogether when 
he di covered that the Federal Aviation 
Administration would till ground him if 
he took a pre cribed cardiac drug . Fortu
natel .. the atrial fibri lion ne\ e r re
turned . 

When he and fellow astronaut Thoma 
Stafford and ance Brand made their his
toricjoint Apollo-Soyuz flight in July , the 
pace hip ' medical upplie included 

heart pill in case Slayton ' heart began 
beating erratically as it once did. But doc
tors reported that hi heart howed no un
u ual tre reaction to the launch , flight 
or reco ery. 

Slayton aid he ga e no particular 
thought to hi heart during the flight. " I 
wa much too bu y and engro ed in my 
work to pay any mind to omething which 
I never con idered that much of a problem 
anyway, " he aid. 

" I waited in great anticipation for 16 
years (he joined the pace program in 
1959) for thi . During tho e years I wa 
aware of the feeling of e hilaration the 
other a tronaut had while in pace and at 
time I wondered if I ever would know it. 
1 10 ed it up there and while we were 
making the flight 1 que tioned whether I 
ever wanted to come down ." 

o SLAYTON 

ASTRONAUT Deke Slayton '49BAeroE posed in his spacesuit for an official National 
Aeronautics & Space Administration p icture. Slayton was a member of the 
three-man American crew that took part in the recent Apollo-Soyuz mission. 

Another obstacle threatened career 

A few week after the pollo-Soyuz 
mi ion wa completed , Sia ton faced 
another ob tade which threatened to dra
matically change hi career. During a 
po t-flight phy ical, doctors di co ered a 
mall Ie ion in hi lower left lung . Sur-

geon remo ed a mall , benign nodule, 
and later told him that he hould re 0 r 
full . They aid there wa no a to de
termine what cau ed th nodule and that 
there a no e iden e of ther lesion . 

Before the operation there wru orne 

Turn to page 16 

Homecoming becomes something special in 1975 
" Homecoming i a pecial thrill. " 
The e are the words of Gopher football cap

tain Keith Simons who feel a Homecoming 
game epitomizes what college football i all 
about. 

It i still viewed by the modem player a a 
career high light , he aid. 

' The atmo phere for Homecoming i dif
ferent than any other game," Si mon aid . 
" You walk down University venue and ee 
all the frat hou e decorated and it kind of gets 
you p yched. 

. There ' 0 much color and pageantry . 
There i maroon and gold everywhere and the 
band is marching and playing. Plu ,all the old 
grad c me back to ee the campu and t 
cheer on the football team . 

" When I wa a kid growing up back in 

Michigan I alway wanted to pia college 
football ann I alway wan ted to play in a 
Homecoming game. It ' r a ll y a thrill ," 
Simon aid . 

The Homecoming game on October 18th 
against Michigan State ha pecial ignifi
cance for Simon becau e hi hometown 
i Belleville , Mich ., and al 0 becau e 
he nearly cho e State a the chool at which 
he would play football. 

" My home is 20 mile fr m the University 
of Michigan and 65 mile from Mi higan 

tate ," Simon e plained . " I didn't think too 
much about Michigan becau e I didn't want to 
be that do e to home . a high chool kid I 
hung out in nn rbor a lot and [ wanted t 
get away. 

" Michigan tate wa my favorite team 

when 1 wa a kid becau e the had ' ome great 
players like Gene Washingt n, Bubbs Smith 
and others . 1 would ha e gone there to cho I 
e cept that ~ hen 1 ~ a being recruit d there 
\ a talk that coach Duffy Da ugherty \ a 
going to re ign and 1 didn ' t want to get aughl 
in a program where I didn ' t know who the new 
coach would be. 

"I enjoy playing agai n t all the Michigan 
ho I (We lem Michigan and Mi higan are 

al 0 on the ~chedule) be au e ii's a han e to 
ho\ everyone fr m back home whal kind of a 

pia er you' c be ome ince high ch I." 
imon~ i~ the first ·quad splain in three 

years . In the p t oach al t II ha. preferred 
to app int game captain ' . 

• The Ii t oupl of years the team was 
making an adju tment 10 \ hal the new coa h-

ing taff wanted," toll - id . " Th i yearthe 
~ ere ready to make an intelligent h ic . They 
cho ' e wi el in e lecting Keith . He got all but 
two ote ." 

The appoinrment urpri d the lightl hy 
and quiet Simon . He had never been a captain 
before and he re ognized that he mU ' t now 
be ome more ocal than in the P:bt. 

" Thi d e n' t m an rah-rah tuff be ause 
I'm ju t not that \ a ," he aid. " But it d 
mean 1 have t be more communi ali e be
au e the captain i~ Ihe go-bet een f r the 
oache and playe . [ Iry to keep aware f the 

fee ling of both gr up~ . It ' kind of JiJ...e check-
ing meteTh . 

tt l hope I'll be r memb red a a good ap
tain. It' my bigge~t hon r at Minne ota . I 
Turn to page 3 
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Our faces are red! 

COZUMEL is spelled 
with an "e" - not with 
an "a" as we had it in the 
1975 September Alumni 
News. 

Visit COZUMEL with 
the Minnesota Alumni 
Association for a fantastic 
vacation trip! See our ad 
in this issue. 
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editorial 

POINTS OF VIEW 

Thi i a ummary of the As ociation 1974-75 Annual Report , just published: 

The broad objective for the year was to better define the role of the Minnesota 
Alumni A sociation in support of the University. To that end, two important actions 
were taken . Fir t, a Marketing Action Pian by a con ulting team of graduate 
student of the School of Business Admini tration wa made and its recom
mendations will be discussed at the first meeting of the Board this Fall. Second , 
Univer ity President C. Peter Magrath appointed a " high level committee" to study 
the external relations of the University - Alumni Relation , University Relation 
University Development Office and the Univer ity Foundation - with the 
hope that out of it will come a plan for a better coordinated program. 
The recommendation of thi committee are expected oon and al 0 will be acted 
upon by the MAA Board. 

Membership continued it upward trend with a mode t increa e of 1,060 for a 
total paid membership of 16,714. Total membership was 25 ,012. 

The Alumni Club on the 50th floor of the IDS Tower finished a uccessful first 
year in March with a membership enrollment up to capacity. In a random ample of 
Club member , over 90% of those who u ed the Club during the year rated food and 
ervie as " good" or " excellent". Club dues were raised becau e of increa e in 

rent. 

The Alumni insurance program continued its steady growth . 

For the fir t time ince 1967 there wa a mode t raise in alumni dues. 

The alumni tours to the Orient in the Fall of 1974 and to Morocco the Spring of 
1975 were highly ucce ful , a wa the Big Ten Caribbean Cruise in January. 

The Association had an operating budget of $ 138,822 , the fund of which were 
derived mainly from membership fee , intere t and advertis ing . Expenditure 
howed Salaries $44 ,033 ; the ALUMNI NEWS $44 450; Field Service and Travel , 

$7,000; Office Supplies $22 ,305; Po tage and Contingent Fund , $21 ,029 . The 
alumni staff con isted of eleven people . 

The A sociation Life Membership Fund , that fund which guarantee receiving the 
ALUMNI NEWS for life , had a market value of $297 ,402. 

The Department of Alumni Relations budget showed $99 ,637 for Salarie , with 
Supplies Expense & Equipment $41 ,980 and $23 ,450 for Travel , Po tage , Printing 
and Promotion . 

Alumni Records as of June, 1975 howed 178,574 graduate of which 25,012 
were Association members. 

A total of 478,550 pieces of mail wa proce ed in the As ociation ' regular 
program which doe not include special promotional mail uch a tour , in urance, 
and 0 forth . 

The constituent or college group programs remain the core of the alumni 
program . These program started 2 1 years ago and now involve even teen group . 
Each group has it own officers , board and planned activitie , with it president 
being a member of the Board of Directors of the Minne ota Alumni As ociation . 
The Alumni As ociation act as ecretariat to all the constituent organization . The 
group work clo ely with their college facultie and student and hold a number of 
profe ional conferences , workshop and eminars annually at the time of their 
annual meeting . Almo t all group have fund-rai ing projects, and everal publi h 
annual new letter . Eighteen special awards were pre en ted by the constituent 
alumni group during the year. 

During the 1974-75 fi scal year twenty-two distingui hed alumni received the 
Univer ity ' Out tanding Achievement Award , one the Alumni Service Award . 
Seventeen of the pre entation were made at the time of the annua l meetings of the 
constituent groups or the Annual Meeting of the A ociation . 

A copy of the Annual Report will be ent on request. 



• omecomlng ... 
From page 1 
never realized what a big deal it is . The torch 
passing ceremony is pecial and after I was 
named captain I got a lot of congratulatory 
lellers . It all make me feel very flattered ," he 
said. 

More honors could be headed Si mon ' way . 
The &-foot-4, 247-pound de fen ive no e guard 
is considered an all-Big Ten and All-American 
candidate by Stoll . 

Con i tency, rather than the pectacular, 
has marked Simons ' play since his first game 
as a fre hman . He has started every game for 
Minnesota during the past lhree-and-one-half 
seasons. 

Team-wi e there have been ome frustra
tion along the way, but Simon and the 
Gopher are looking ahead. " We want badly 
to have a winning year and to go to a bowl 
game," he said. "Right now that 's more im
portant to me than pro football. 

" J hope we get a lot of upport from our 
fans at the Homecoming game because that 
game is kind of the middle of the season and 
could be very pivotal in its importance for 
us," Simon aid. 

The Gophers ought to be in good shape for 
Homecoming if everyone i like Keith Si
mons. He ' got the Homecoming pirit. 

Alumni and students 
also have plans for 
1975 Homecoming 

Homecoming and all its color and festivities 
are coming back on the University campu . 
according to Gary elson and Dick Devine . 
co-chairmen of th is year's tudent events. 

The campus fraternitie and ororities will 
participate in baUoon and Homecoming button 
sales. The buttons, porting an " Annihilate 
Michigan State" logan wi ll be available from 
campu vendors or at the Sigma Alpha Ep i
Ion hou e, at 50 cents each . 

Fraternity row along University avenue will 
be brig ht w ith hou e decora.tion for 
Homecoming ' 75 , and tho e fraternitie and 
sororitie outside the near campu area will 
provide float for the University of Minne ota 
Marching and Alumni Band pre-game Parade 
and Show 12 noon on the 18th. 

Nelon and Devi ne aid that Greek partici
pation in house decoration i nearly 100 per
cent this year. 

The bands wi ll al 0 have a half-time how 
based on a Bicentennial theme during the 
half-time of the Minne ota-Michigan State 
game . 

The student have tentatively planned a 
Homecoming Bonfire and Pepfe t near the 
river flat on Friday night , October 17, as well 
as a pepfe t in downtown Minneapoli on the 
Midwest Federal Plaza on Friday afternoon. 

Other members of the Universit commu
nity have al 0 made a variety of plan to cele
brate Homecoming 1975. The Athleti de
partme nt i having their annual pre-game 
Bar-B-Que Luncheon at William Arena. See 
their adverti ement in thi i ue of The lumni 
New to make your reservation . 

The " M " Club i planning a Gold Country 
Stag for Thursday e ening, October 16, at the 
Radisson South Hotel. 

nd the Univer ity of Minne ota Alumni 
Club wi ll tage a pecial ict ry Dinner 
Saturday evening at the downtown Min
neapoli club. See the lub ' adverti ement 
for further detail . 

Plan to return to the campu for Homecom
ing 1975, to join the fe ti itie and to watch 
the Gophers "Annihilate Michigan State! " 

GOPHER FOOTBALL COACH Cal Stoll and captain Keith Simons both feel that Homecoming 
can epitomize what college football Is all about to the players. They are looking forward to a 
successful game against Michigan State on October 18th. 

HOMECOMING CO-CHAIRMEN Dick Devine, left, and Gary Nelson talked about the revival of 
traditIons for the October 18th festivities on the University campus. They have declared their 
fraternity house, the Sigma Alpha Epsilon house, unofficial Homecoming headquarters for 
1975. 

Twin Cities high school graduates 
in minority of U freshmen 

mong Minneapoli ' and t. Paul high 
chool , St . Paul Highland Park had the larg t 

number f graduate going on to the Univer
ity - 165. In Minneapoli , Southwest was 

highest with 122 graduate enrolled, f llo ed 
by Roo evelt and Wa hburn with 117 each . Graduate of Twin Citie public chool are 

a minority among Minne ota high chool 
grad uate who e nter the Univer ity im
mediately fo llowing graduation . 

Entering fre hmen from Minnea,Poli public 
school accounted for 10 percent of the 7.700 
Mi nne ota high chool graduates who enrolled 
last year at the various campu e of the Uni
versity . Spring graduates of St. Paul public 
chools a counted for 7 percent of the Min

nesota tudent '. 

The Twin Citie each had fewer tuden 
going on to the University immediately after 

graduation than did high chool out ide lh 
tate . And fewerSt. Paul tudent enrolled fol

lowing graduation than did graduate ' of pri
vate high chool in Minne ota . 

Univ r ity officials attribute the mall 
number of fre hmen from Twin Citie night 
chool to declining chool population and to 

the deci ion of many tudent to pur ue their 
education at a two-year community c liege 
and perhap later lran fer to the Universit . 
Unive ity official who vi ' it with pro pecrive 
tudent admit thl:Y do not discourage Twin 

Cities student fr m enrolling at ommunity 
colleges. 

The large t number of fre hmen entering 
from tate high ' h I came from Duluth Ea t 
and t. Loui Park, each wi th 234. Three 
Robbin dale chools acc unted for 354 
fre hmen . 

Twin Citie suburban high chool graduate 
accounted ~ r 2,080 of the entering f ' hmen 
on all Unive ity campu e la t ear. with 
1.800 enrolled on the Twin Cities campu . 

The number of fr hmen from Minneapoli 
and St. Paul -chools wa higher in I 74-75 

Woman political scientist 
receives first Lippincott 

An award for outstanding work in the area 
of political theory, named for University of 
Minne ota Profe or Emeriru Benjamin 
Evan Lippincon, was presented in early Sep
tember in San Franci co to Hannah Arendt, 
profes or at the ew School of Social Re-
earch, ew York , . Y. 

Arendt recei ed the 1.500 award for her 
book , The Human Connectioll , at the annual 
meeting of the American Political Science A -
ociation . 

The Lippincott Award, pre ented for the 
first time thi year through a gift to the Univer
ity of Minne ota Foundation by Lippinc It , 

eek to recognize cholar hip in political 
theory that ha long-term ignificance. To be 
eligible for con ideration , a work mu t ha e 
been in print for at least 1- years . The winner 
of the award i in ited to present a gue I lec
ture at the Uni ersity. 

Political theory. Lippincott aid, ha for too 
long been con idered a "poor relati e in polit
ical cience. " \ hen in fact it i "the heart of 
the di ipline ... 

The award' time period tipulation a et 
up in order that the work ould clear! ho\ it ' 
importance for today and tomorrow, he aid: 
too often the merit of a ork are determined 
by the academi fa hions of the day or b the 
e ent' of contemporary hi tory . 

Lippin ott taught at the Uni ersit from 
1929 10 197 I and h d among hi tuden! 
Hubert Humphrey, Or ille Freeman, Eri 
Se areid and Malcolm Moo . 

than in the pre iou ear. when there were 679 
fre hmen from Minneapoli and 4 0 from t. 
Paul. 

!though the -ize of the graduating la 
from Minneapoli public ' chool declined 
fr m pring 1973 t pring 1974. th number 
of tudent g ing n to the niversit in-

rea ed b 91 . Th numbe r of tudent 
graduating from t. Paul publi hool in
creased by only 22 during the arne peri d. but 
there v ere I m re students going n to the 
Uni crsit . 

The number of advanced- tanding tud nt 
who tran ' fe rred to the Uni e r ity for the 
I 74-75 ~cho I year from ther Minne!. ta c l
Iege wa - 500 more than the previou ' 
year. 
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New underground building 
will conserve energy 

Con truction crew and heavy equipment 
handlers are bu y on the University 's Min
neapoli campu this fall in what u ed to be a 
broad , grassy area on the outh ide of Folwell 
Hall. Today a large excavation marks the ite 
of the new Ea t Bank book tore and admi -
sion and records facility. 

The new structure ' de ign i repre entative 
of recent igniticant achievements in architec
ture and energy con ervation . Ninty-five per
cent of the three-level , 83,000 quare-foot 
building will be undergrouond , resulting in an 
energy aving of nearly 25 percent. 

The $4.2 million facility will con olidate 
the two Ea t Bank book tores now located in 
Nichol on Ha ll and Main Engineering . And 
the building will provide tudents with easy 
acce to a centrall y- located tore with a 
greater va ri ety of book and educational mate
ri als. 

The facility ' de ign will al 0 help the ad
mi ions and record taff to refi ne thei r inter
nal working tructure, improving their ability 
to handle and proce tudent records, accord
ing to the a ociate director of admi ion and 
record . 

Although the building i be low g round 
level , a erie of terraced planter will act a 
louvers to screen out inten e unlight while 
allowing an exterior view and penetration of 
daylight to all level . Interior lighting will be 
provided by movable fixture that are not only 
co t-efficient , but also may be hifted and ar
ranged to re pond to future pace reas ign
men!. 

The building' de ign al 0 includes a heat
recovery y te rn that convert ex hau t into 
heat. The facility will take advantage of the 
constant underground temperature, e liminat-

Youth Development & 
Research Center gets 
$595,000 grant 

The Univer ity' Center for Youth De
velopment and Re earch ha been granted 
$590,000 from Lilly Endowment, Inc ., In
dianapolis, Ind ., to erve a nationwide train
ing center for youth workers and adminis
trator of organizat ion ervi ng girl . 

ThIs educational endeavor hould bring to
gether per on nel from youth- ervi ng organiza
tion s and corrections to develop coordinated 
program. , aid Gisela Konopka, profes or and 
center di rector. 

Another purpo e of the project i to te t the 
impact of intensive in-service train ing . 

Since II is impossible to train personnel of 
all organization . concerned with gi rl -, eight 
na tional yo uth -serv in g organizations and 
e lected agencies and department serv i ng 

girl ~ wi ll participate in thi project. 
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CONSTRUCTION CREWS have been working this fall on the new underground East Bank 
bookstore and admissions & records facility on the Minneapolis campus that will mark a 
significant achievement In energy conservation when It Is completed In about one year_ 
Ninety-five percent of the three-level building will be underground, resulting In an 
approximate 25 percent energy savings. 

ing the heat-Io factor characteri tic of 
above-ground building . 

National Science Foundation grant 
assists in energy performance measure 

A series of in trument will be placed in the 
wall s of the new building to monitor and 
mea ure the amount of energy aved through 
the e new ideas in ene~y c<jl ~ation . 

Thoma P. Blight~~ ~srant pltfe or of 
geo-engineering, who will upervi e a re-
earch project to mea ure the facility 's energy 

performance , i working under a ational Sci
ence Foundation grant to monitor the oil 
temperature around the building ' walls, to 
determine where and hov incoming energy is 
di tributed . Hi finding may pave the way for 
future underground con truction . 

The facility wi ll have an unobstru ive pre -
ence on campu . A diagonal pede trian con
cour e on the ground level will form an attrac
tive green- hrubbed plaza and pre erve the 
vi ual integrity of the area. 

Although it will not be completed for 
another year, the building has already rece ived 
national recognition . The project ' chief ar
chitect, Myer and Bennett Arc hitectual 
Studio, Minneapolis, received commendation 
during Progre sive Architecture magazine ' 
Twenty -Second Annual Award ceremony 
held last January . 

The organization are enthusias tic about thi 
opportunity, ince it i the first nationwide at
tempt to do such inten ive education, Konopka 
aid . 

The project represent a fir t tep in the im
plementation of research by Konopka on 
needs, concern and a pirations of adole cent 
girls , also financed by the Lilly Endowment , 
to be pubJi hed by the end of this year 
byPrentice-Hall under the title , Young Girls: 
A Portrait oj Adolescence. 

Health Professionals Drug 
Abuse Education 
project is ended 

The Health Profe ionals Drug Abuse Edu
ca tion Project (HPDAEP) at the Univer
sity ended September 30 due to lack of fund
ing. 

A final report on the project . containing in
formation about the tra ining of health profe -
ionals and an evaluation of the ucces of the 

$1.9 million grant aids 
University study of hearing 
loss mechanisms 

An interdi ciplinary gro up of University re
earchers have received a $ 1 .9 million grant to 
tudy the mechanisms of hearing 10 . The 

pri ncipal inve tigator i Dr . Michael 
Paparella , profe or and chairman of the de
partment of otolaryngology. 

Eighteen different projects are being funded 
by the ational In titute of eurological and 
Communicative Di orders and Stroke to tudy 
three ba ic area: 

oi e-induced hearing los , coordi nated by 
Dr. W . Dixon Ward, profe or of otolaryngol
ogy; 

Drug-induced hearing 10 s, coordinated by 
Dr . Mary Jayne Capp , as ociate profe or of 
otolaryngology: and 

Identification and differentiation of hearing 
di orders, coordinated by Dr . David el on , 
as i tant profe or of otolaryngology. 

The researchers, from the department of 
otolaryngology p ychology and communica
tion di orders , have establi hed a collaborative 
effort in Re earch Ea t, 2630 University Ave . 
S .E , an off-campu laboratory building in 
MinneapoJi . 

program, will be submitted to the National In
titute of Drug Abu e . Material from the report 

i available from the project at 160 Frontier 
Hall , University of Minne ota, Minneapoli . 

For the pa t everal years, project members 
have conducted seminar on drug abuse for 
health professionals in Minnesota, Iowa, Wis
con in and North and South Dakota, working 
to increase profes ional awarene s of drug
related problems . 

" We have been one of the few project in 
the U.S. that continually evaluated how well 
we were doing with our program, reaching our 
target population and conducting follow-up," 
Bob Muscala , assistant director of HPDAEP, 
said . " It wa trange that as we ought con
tinued funding to keep going, not one funder 
a ked to ee our evaluation ." 

Muscala will join the Office of Alcohol and 
Other Drug Abuse Programming at the Uni
versity in October. Doug Morgan , as i tant di
rector of HPDAEP, and two other taff mem
ber will leave the University to et up a new 
co un eling program, CREATE. 

M Club sponsors pre
game luncheons 

The "M" Club i pon ori ng pre-game 
luncheons for it member this year before 
each home game, excluding the Homecoming 
contest with Michigan tate on October 18 . 

The luncheon are being held at the N r
mandy Hotel in Minneapolis, with a ocial 
hour at 11:45 a .m ., fo llowed by the luncheon 
at 12:15 p .m . 

Head coach al toll wi II be the featured 
peaker at the luncheon , a long wi th other 

members of the Minne ota coaching taff and 
athletic depanment , as well a members of the 
opposition ' coaching ·taff& . The program will 
al 0 include fi lm highlights of Gopher game, 
comments and q ue tion an wered by the fea
tured peakers . 

The club is aJ 0 pon ori ng Buffet Lunch
eon a t William Arena before each hom e 
ga me, again excluding the October 18 
Homecoming event. The e luncheon , which 
began at 11 :30 a.m. are open to all .o M" men , 
their gue t and the public . 

Price for the William Arena pre -game 
luncheon i 2 .50 for adult and $ 1.50 for 
children . 

MINNESOTA 

GLASSES 
-- ----

Sparkling glasses that make an excellent 
gift - even for yourselfl 

Suitable for any occasion, with an exclusive 
University of Minnesota design, a 
decorative motif which includes a large 
Minnesota Regents' seal in maroon, with 
the "Minnesota Gophers " beneath in gold 
- baked on for long life. 

Matched set of eight comes in popular 12112 
ounce size. Rims are chip-proof for safety 
and extra thick bottoms are heavily 
weighted. 

Glasses are packed in lots of eight in a 
safety carton. 

Order your set today! 

Members $4.95, others $5.95 (postage 
paid). 

Minnesota residents add 4% State Sales 
Tax. 

Send to: 

Minnesota Alumni Association Gifts 
2610 University Avenue, St. Paul, 
Minn. 55114 

Enclosed is my check for $ __ _ 
made out to the Minnesota Alumni 
Association. 

Please send me __ set(s) of Min
nesota Glasses. 

MAA # __________ _ 

Name ____________ _ 

Address __________ _ 

City __________ _ 

State _______ s..Zip. __ _ 
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She is a very Golden Gopher! 
Glady Bullard Wetterlin BHbc ' 15 doesn't 

need to be directed to her eat in Memorial 
tadium. he has watched the Gophers play 

there for 40 years, watching from the ame 
eat. 

Her hu band , Alfred, bought four season 
ticket in the '30s. Upon his death in J 95 I she 
wa told that the eat could not be assigned to 
her. Alfred wa not an alumnus but he i a 

inne toa graduate. 
However , she i very per ua ive. No 

one in the Athletic Ticket Office could hold 
out again t her . 

Dr. and Mr . William H . A . Watson , her 
on-in-Iaw and daughter, u ually attend the 

game with her. Granddaughter or friend 
u e the fourth ticket . 

" Do you go to all of the games?" The 
Alumni News a ked, thinking of the cold 
November winds. 

" I do. r take a thermo of hot coffee and I 
wear clothe for the weather," the 85-year
old fan an wered. 

Jean , her daughter, added, "And she keeps 
warmer than we do ." 

Gladys Wetterlin became intere ted in foot
ball when she was in high school in Waseca . 

THE MINNESOTA 

Girl didn't go to game much in the early part 
of the century, but she did . 

She came to the Univer ity in 1909, having 
graduated from high chool two years before 
that. A brother was in college and after her 
fre hman year she dropped out, returning as a 
sophomore in 191 I . She lived at Sanford Hall 
when it was brand new . There were 45 girl in 
each wing and Mis Ruth Phelp was their 
chaperone. 

"We dres ed for dinner. I was dorm pre i
dent. Summer chool student lived in the 
dorm for the first time in 1915. I managed the 
help that year . I had to make up 40 credits to 
graduate in home economics 0 I was in um
mer chool. I got my degree after that e
sion," Mrs. Walterlin revealed . 

Social life on the campus was not lacking . 
The seniors had a boat trip and there were 
partie at Shevlin . She remembers plays. 

"Ye , there were blanket partie on the 
river bank in those days , too ." 

Hers was the fi rst cia under Josephine T . 
Berry who had joined Minnesota 's Home 
Economic department in 1912 . She reor
ganized the division 0 that it was no longer 
dome tic economy, dome tic cience or 
dome tic arts . It became home economics with 
work built on a cientific foundation. 

" Mis Berry was very precise. I lived in one 
of the home management house where Mi 
Grace Williams , a faculty member, lived, too . 
We had a family of 22 and we lived there for 
nine months ." 

Dr . orthrop was pre idem of the Univer
sity when Mr . Wetterlin was a tudent and 
he remembered such faculty members a 

Mi e Bemis, William, Smith , Trilling and, 
of course, the Gold tein i ters . 

After he graduated, Mrs . Wetterlin taught 
home economic and chemi try in the Lewi -
ton, Minn ., con olidated chool. 

"School boards in dtie didn ' t allow much 
for home economic cia ses . In the smaller 
town they were more intere ted. Be ides we 
could buy what we needed and it didn' t co t 
much. " 

She taught cooking, ewing, home furni h
ing and nutrition in Mapleton and in Wa eca 
before he married . Her finance wa in ervice 
and they waited until WI was over before 
they married . 

GOPHER FOOTBALL fan Gladys Wetterlln has watched the team play from the same seat in 
Memorial Stadium for the past 40 years. 

Mr. Wetterlin was in road con truction 0 

they moved around the nited States a great 
deal . During WW1I hi wod< was in con truc
tion of air field runway . 

There wasn't much time for football in tho e 
day, but back in Minneapoli before and after 
the war, that love was ati fied. 

Does he have pedal teams and coache 
she remembers? 

. ' Bernie Bierman , of course. He was in the 
cla s of '16, you know . Warmath was another 
favorite coach. But I don't put a curse on the 
coach when the team i n't winning . [ like to 
watch boy from Minne ota make good on the 
team . I think Stoll' methods eem better 
now than they did . I have no 10 e for Michigan 
and I de pi e Ohio State . J don't like coache 
who have tantrum .. , 

Her on-in-Iaw i team phy ician at Maca
lester College in St. Paul. He was not atisfied 
with menu being erved at the training table 

so asked Mrs. Wetterlin to help. She made up 
menus which were properly nutritious . 

She goe to the Mac game with the Wat
on with whom he live in a charming colo

nial house near that campus. 
Mu ic i Mr . Wallerlin' hobby . She 

played the organ at Mayflower Congregational 
Church in Minneapoti when they li ed there . 
And he has a ilver poon given her for pia -
ing for the Sunday School. She has accom
panied choruses and oloists, and play duets 
with daughter Jean . 

There i no generation gap in the at on 
household . Pamela , a graduate of Macalester, 
was at home ""hen I went to call. She and her 
grandmother pent la t Chri tmas \\ ilh Lee
Anne. Pam' iter, and her husband , John 

IIfabrt, in England . 
'What about woman' lib?" [ a ked . 

" Forget it. " wa her an wee. She feel the 
ame way about profe ional football . -

lima mith Leland 

William Thomas is personnel director elected from more than 1,000 ketche made 
by the arti t as he tra eled around the world . 

This large, colorful plaque has been 
custom-designed for the Minnesota Alumni 
Association. It makes an impressive wall 
display for your office, study, recreation or 
family room - even in an outdoor patio. 
The plaque is completely waterproof. 

The Minnesota Plaque is made from 
"space-age" material which duplicates the 
feel, weight and appearance of natural 
wood. It is hand-finished in rich brown and 
the official University of Minnesota colors 
and measu res 14" x 17" x 1 W' . 

Members $12.95 
others $15.95 
(postage prepaid) 

Minnesota residents. add 4% State Sales 
Tax to order. 

Send to : 

Minnesota Alumni Association Gifts 
2610 University Ave" St. Paul, Mn. 55114 

Enclosed please find my check for 
$ made out to the Minnesota 
Alumni Association, 

Please ship ___ plaque(s), 

MAA# ____________________ ___ 

Name ________________________ __ 

! Address ______________________ _ 
1 

: City 
1 
: State Zip __ _ 

1 ______ ----------------------

William C . Thoma was named University 
personnel director at the mid-September Board 
of Regent meeting in Crook ton, Minn . 

Thomas , 36, who ha been assistant director 
for employe relation at the University ince 
1973 , wa one of the top choices of the earch 
committee three year ago when Roy 
Richardson was named personnel director. 

"Thoma i an exceptionally talented pro
fe ional and bring a great deal of experience 
to thi office," aid University president C. 
Peter Magrath. "He ha pecialized in 
employee relations and collective bargaining 
ince joining the taff." 

Thoma i a former market manager, train
ing director and labor relation manager for 
Honeywell, Inc., in Minneapoli and Chicago. 
He taught cience in a junior high chool for 
two years in Chicago and exten ion course in 
bu ine at the University of lIIinoi e ·ten ion 
divi ion in Chicago. 

He i a former columni t for the Twin City 
Obser\ler , a new paper of the black commu
nity, and former ho t of " Random Acces ' ," a 
weekly televi ion how on i ues of interst to 
black people in the Twin Citi area . 

Magrath aid the appointment of Thoma 
without an eternal earch icon i tent with 
affirmative action guideline ince other nomi
nation were solici ted from within the Univer
ity. 

" Bill Thoma relate ery well to the 0 er
all profes ional personnel community in the 
Twin Citie area and ha been frequentl 
ought out a a eminar and di cu ion leader 

in industrial relation ' and per onnel meet
ing ," according to Walter H . Bruning, vice 
pre ident for admini trative operation . 

The Univer ity employ about 12 ,000 
people full time and about 7,400 part time. 

" [n the collective bargaining area , Thom 
wou ld be re pon ible for the trade and 
cia ified employee . Faculty collecti e bar
gaining, which ha been emerging as a po i
ble i ue, will be dealt with in the academic 
administration and health ciences area ," 
Bruning aid . 

" [ think the biggest advantage I ha e in tak
ing this new job," Thomas aid, "i that we 

William Thomas 

ha e a great taff of people, and any uper
vi or owes hi u ce ' to tho e people who 
work for him." 

Thoma ucceed Richardson , who resigned 
in July to become corporate ice president for 
indu trial relation ' at Onan in Fridley, Minn . 

Thoma, a Chicago nati e, hold a bachelor 
of art degree from orthea tern IIlinoi State 
and a ma ter f cience degree fr m Loyola 
University in Chicag . He ha al 0 received 
certificati n in management de elopment from 
Harvard University . 

Exhibit of bird ketche 
opens in Bell Museum 

An exhibiti n of 60 watercolor field 
ketche ' of birds opened October I in the Jac

que gallery at the ni ersity' Bell Mu eum 
of atural Hi tory. 

"The Many Face of Bird ," by noted 
anadian arti t Terry hortt, include wolt 

Shortt i chief arti t of the art department at 
the Ro yal Ontario Mu eum in Toronto. 
Canada . Hi drawing ha e been reproduced 
in many books. including Kortright ' Ducks, 
Gnse and Swan of orrll America . 
Bod worth' Last ofrhe Curlews and nyder' 
Canadian Birds . 

He ha written numerou cientifi and 
popular work ,i n luding a new book about his 
field e perience . ot as the Crow Flies. 
which i available in the Bell Mu eum book-
hop . The sho po ter, featuring a longcre ted 

hawk eagle , i also a ailable . 
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Greek system is reviving and 
relevant on Minneapolis campus 

Minne ota' Greek y tern - which a few 
years ago had one foot in the gra e and could 
ha e gone i -feet under - today i on firmer 
ground. 

In the late 1960s foreca ters of gloom (were 
there any other kind?) predicted the eventual 
di integration of fraternitie and orori ties at 
large commuter campu e like the University . 
The experience and alue found in the Greek 

y tern were not relevant to the college tu
dent , critic charged. 

By 1970 Minne ota ' Greek y tern wa 
bonoming out at a rate which alarmed alumni, 
University official and Greek . Membership 
wa down to approximately 1,000 and e eral 
hou es were deeply in debt . Some hou e were 
talking about folding a membership agged to 
it lowe t point in 25 years. 

' There ' no doubt the y tern wa nearly 
dead, and if it had died it would have been 
difficult to revive in the near future," aid 
Mary Jane Plunkett , advi or to the Interfrater
nity Council from the Office of Student Af
fairs . " The hou es were in rough hape finan
ciaJly becau e of declining membership , and 
debts incurred during more pro perou time . 
Fraternity hou es had a cumulative debt of 
$36,000 by the early 1970 ." 

One reason the sy tern didn ' t die wa due to 
a general meeting of collegian , alumni and 
University per onnel . From that meeting a de
ci ion wa made to tudy the Greek ystem via 
a T a k Force. That joint Univer ity /Greek 
T a k Force recommended that Greek alumni 
as ume the major re ponsibility for upervi -
ion of campu Greek organization . 

In the pa t the University had taken more 
re pon ibility , but the Ta k Force tre ed that 
the trength of a chapter i clo ely related to 
the upport it receive from it alumni . 

Alumni an we red the call for help . ' They 
ha e s igned personal note for many house in 
the la t few years to get the frat back on their 
feet ,' Mr . Plun kett said . "A number of 
hou es were pretty badly deteriorated and it 
make it difficult to get new pledge when the 
house i run-down ." 

Alumni upport for ororitie i tronger 
than it i for fra ternities, according to Sally Jo 
Power, Panhellenic advi or from the Offi ce of 
Student Affai r . " Even though there are only 
about half as many ororities as fraternitie , 
the former tend to be more table ," he aid. 
" Part of thi i the a lumnae commitment 
through the years. 

" Another rea on i the hou e director lead
ership the ororitie ha e. The directors tend to 
keep the hou e operating in a ound manner . 
They may ask, ' Where are you go ing to get 
$ 1,000 for a party? ' ," Powers aid . 

National organizations also worked 
to keep system alive 

In addition to alumni , the national chapter 
de erve credit for keeping the Greek y tern 
alive at Minnesota . ''The national chapters 
poured money into vario u hou e here be-
au e they didn ' t want to see their hou e fold 

on a large and prestigiou campu like Min
nesota ," Power said. 

"For orne time money i going to have to 
come from out ide ource ince many hou e 
are 10 ing money ." 

The tudent , of course, are mo t respon i
ble for the re urgence of Greek interest. They 
have stabilized the number of Minneapoli s 
ca mpu fra ternitie at 25 and the orori tie at 
14 . In a fi e-year period they have slowly in
crea ed member hip from 1,016 to an ex
pected fal l quarter tota l of 1.600 (approxi
mately 1,000 fra tern ity men and 600 sorority 
women). 

The number of hou es and pre ent member
ship totals don ' t match the peak year of the 
1950 and early 1960 when there were 50 
undergraduate hou e and 2,500 Greek per 
year or more; but recent gain have brought 
hope to those who want to ee the 10 I-year-old 

niversity Greek system urvive . 
" I was a member of Kappa Alpha Theta in 

the 1940 and I happen to think that Greek life 
i a~ de irable and beneficial to many student 
today a it was then, " Mr . Plunkett aid. 

"The friendshIp alone are priceles . We 
believe a . tudent will meet at least 500 people 
because he or he is a Greek . 

" I believe the sys tem wi ll urvive and grow 
in the years ahead . We' ll see recolonization of 
houses in the nex t everal years," he said. 

"The future of the y tern depend on how 
inno ative it will be," Power sa id . " Min 
nesota i~ a commuter chool and becau e of 
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that it ha ne er been a trongly Greek
oriented a big chool in mailer town . The 
Greek ha e alway had to compete hard for 
members , but e pecially 0 in recent years . 

. 'There' been renewed intere t in the Greek 
y tern in many place throughout the country 

where intere t had been dec rea ing. T hi i 
particularly true on both coa t . 

" Actually , I think there ' more re ivai and 
growth going on there than there i here . 
There ' been orne very mild growth here but 
no one hould ~ee too mu h bl ue- ky ," he 
aid . 

Greeks eliminate hazing 
and blackballing from system 

Recent change which have helped stimu
late growth in the Greek y tern include the 

SALL Y JO POWERS, Panhellenlc advisor 
from the Office of Student Affairs , finds the 
sorority system more stable because of 
alumnae commitment over the years. 

eli mination of blackballing and hazing, and 
more tranquil time on campu . Blackballing 
(a ecret vote taken on whether to accept or 
reject a prospecti ve member) i reportedly not 
used anywhere on the campu . Hazing, which 
can con i t of variou nasty chore and embar
ras ment for new members , ha been dropped 
in mo t house . 

Blackballing wa once popular among tho e 

MARY JANE PLUNKETT, the advisor to the Interfraternity Council from the University 's Office 
of Student Affairs, Is enthusiastic about the vitality and benefits of Minnesota 's Greek 
c;ystem. 

ALONG "FRATERNITY ROW" opposite Minnesota 's Memorial Stadium stands the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon and Alpha Tau Omega houses, stili the settings for active and alumni fraternal 
gatherings. 

hou e which were more intere ted in a pro -
pecti e pledge' bank account or blood-line 
than they were hi or her character. 

" That kind of snobbi hnes ha virtually 
di appeared fro m the ystem today," accord
ing tb Mike Donahue, a recent past pre ident 
of the Interfraternity Council. 

.. We look at the ru h ing proces a a 
matchmaking thing. Chance are that if a guy 
wants badly to be in a house, he will make a 
good member. The hou e don ' t pledge any
one who doe n' t first demon trate a real inter
e t." 

The Interfrate rnity and Panhellenic co uncil 
both report that few student who want to be
come Greek are turned down . 

" Student will nearly alway have a chance 
to join the house which i hi fi rst or her ec
ond choice," aid Lu Ann Van Aery, Panhel
lenic pre ident . " Quota are the one thing that 
can interfere with the number of tudents that 
can pledge a hou e per quarter ." 

(University fraternity and orority hou es 
range in leeping ize from 15 to 50 . The big
ger hou es have had a many as 90-100 tOlal 
members, but few are at full capacity now .) 

A few years ago hazing of pledges took the 
form of uch ordeal as cleaning toi let at 3 
a.m. wallowing gold fi h and wearing burlap 
underwear to cIa . " T his ha pretty much 
di appeared," according to D onahue , a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega . 

. 'Occa ionally orne hou e will tie up a few 
of their pledge - tripped to their underwear 
- in front of a orority house , but there ' not 
much of that any more . Kid today just won ' t 
put up with that crap . Hazing will oon be a 
thing of the pa t," he aid . 

., I don ' t know of any hazing anymore," 
aid Van A very, a Tri Dell. " There jut aren't 

any mean trick in the ororities." 
Another negative image the Greek are 

fighting i their long- time reputation a ba 
tion of frivo lity. " A lot of kid think of the 

University of Minnesota . .. 

HOMECOMING BAR-B-QUE 
Saturday, October 18, 1975-11 :30 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. 

The day the Minnesota Gophers meet the Michigan State Spartans 

A " TAILGATING" PARTY 
AT WILLIAMS ARENA 

52.00 in advance - $2.50 at the do.or 

A speCial Pep Band will prOVide musIC In keeping With the 
season Gopher cheer leaders will add color and zest to the 
occasion. 

- ORDER TODAY -

MENU 
Bar-B-Que Beef 

SandWich 
Baked Beans 
Potato Chips 

Salad 

Purchase your Luncheon Ticket before Friday, Oct. 17 and save 50 cents 
Please send me' 

Ice Cream 
Coffee or Milk 

Name 

City 

Homecoming Luncheon Tlckels at $2.00 each $ 

_Address_ 

Make rerTIittance payable to University of Minnesota . 
Address mai l to ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE, Bierman Field Athletic Bldg . 

University of Minnesota Minneapolis , Minnesota 55455 



Greeks as a bunch of drinkers who party all the 
time," Van Avery aid. 

" That wa exactly my impression when I 
fir t came on campu ," D onahue aid. " I 
thought those bastards don ' t do anything but 
me around . 

" Thi kind of th inking ha been pas ed on 
to many college tudents by their moms and 
dad . Thi wa the image orne of them had of 
the Greek when they went to chool . My 
mom didn ' t want me to join a frat becau e she 
thought a frat house was a glorified Playboy 

lub . 
" Well , that ju t isn't the way it is . Sure we 

have our partie and good time , but mo t of 
thi ort of activity i either at the beginning o r 
end of the quarter when it doe n' t interfere 
wi th school. 

" There' nothing wrong with a few partie . 
Today's tudent i eriou , but he wants to 
have some good time . He i n' t as uptight a 
the tudent of a few year ago who wa hung 
up with Vietnam . We' re not carrying the 
weig ht of the world on our houlder ," 
Donahue aid . 

" Regarding gi rl , I think for the mo t part 
there ' a great relationship between the frater
nitie and ororities . Most of the gi rl s we re
ally respect. They act like ladies and we treat 
them that way ." 

Donahue aid he joined Alpha T au Omega 
because of its members. " r found the guy to 
be very low-key and natural ," he said. " I al 0 

discovered I had much in common wi th them ." 
" I don ' t come from a super-rich family and 

neither do mo t of the Greeks. They ' re from 
middle c1as or blue-collar familie . A lot of 
Greek are working their way through school . 

" One of the thing I like about our hou e i 
that it's very un tructured . We have no wri tten 
by-law . We con ider important matters 
through an open forum . 

,. Ow the Kappa Sigma hou e , for exam
ple , i very tructured and does many thing 
ust as they have been done for years . Tradi

tion have been kept up there , while at other 
hou e they have changed or di appeared, but 
thi i part of the great variety in hou e today . 

Singular personalities of houses 
reflect a wide variety of members 

" Hou e have different academic major 
and priori tie . Some houses put a lot of em
pha i on intramural sport ,while others go in 
fo r civic project , or student government or 
academics . Each hou e really ha its own per
onality and that reflect the real cro - ection 

of people you fi nd in the Greek y tern to
day ," Donahue noted . 

Van Avery said he joined the Tri D elt 
hou e becau e he liked the academic atmo -
phere. 

" I wanted to be involved with group at the 
University becau e thi i the only way you 
have any identity at a large school like Min
ne ota. At the ame time I wanted a place 
where I knew I could tudy. Thi wa it." 

Another Greek ystem attraction , according 
to it proponent , i the co t of Ii ing in a 
fra ternity or orority . On the average, Greek 
Ii ing i Ie expen ive than dormitory re i
dency and in many in tances may be cheaper 
than living in an apartment. 

Co t for dormitory residency are expected 
to average 478 perquarterthi year, while the 
co t of a fraternity re idency is e pected to be 
430, according to the Interfraternity Council. 

" Even if you don ' t li ve at a fraternity or 
orority , you can till ha e meal and parking 

privilege ," Van Avery aid . " When you 
cons ide r tho e two thing, along with the 
friendship you make and opportunitie you 
have for personal growth , you can ee that 
Greek Ii fe i pr tty g reat." 

Greeks have high visibility 
on Minneapolis campus 

De pite their mall ize , the Greek • are 
highly vi ible on the 42 ,970- tudent Min
neapoli campu . They annually hold a larger 
hare of tudent government and o ther leader

ship po ition than any group on campu . 
They are involved in ocial ervice project on 
and off campu ,and they al 0 lead the way in 
uch traditional campu activitie a ampu 

Carnival and Homecoming . 
Greeks collect for uch volunteer project as 

the United Way , vi it home for the elderly , 
handi capped and retarded , coach inner-city 
c h ildre n in pon , participate a " bi g 
brothers" in a YMCA program, take under
privileged children to the circu , tutor grade 
chool tudent , orient high chool , tudents to 

the Un iversi ty, and organize and work on Un i
vers ity clean up project . 

La t winter a Greek- pon ored da nce 

marathon rai ed $8,000 for Mu cular Dys
trophy . In the pring the Greek played a 
major role in Campus Carnival' uccessful ef
fort in rai ing $ 13,000 for amp courage, a 
facility for crippled children and adult . 

La t fall Greek con tinued the revival of 
Homecoming (dead from 1969-72) by build
ing floa ts and decorating their hou es. More of 
the same i planned for th i fall and there' 
even been ome talk about reviving the long 
dormant Homecoming parade the day before 
the Homecomi ng game . 

What will they think of next? Maybe a 
bonfire? - Dave Shama 
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Tax Free 
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THIS SUMMER in Northrop Auditorium, University vice-president AI UncJc presented 
Frederick Fennell with a plaque designating him as one of the most influential American 
conductors of the century. The ceremony occurred during the opening Bicentennial 
celebration of the University. 

Fenneff was guest-conducting the University 's concert band and combined bands as part 
of an American Heritage Band Festival. He Is currenUy artist-In-residence at the University of 
Miami and was associate conductor of the Minneapolis Symphony and director of the 
Eastman School of Music Wind Ensemble. 

The plaque, the first of a series, honors outstanding people in American music as chosen 
by University band directors. 

At each of the University bands' Northrop concerts next year a plaque wiff be awarded to 
an outstanding person in American Music, nve or six in aff, such as composers, conductors 
and performers in classical, Jazz, TV and popular music. 

Some of the names being considered for the University Bicentennial Salute are Howard 
Hanson, Wifflam Schumann, Clark Terry, Salo Schiforin, Count Basie, Vincent Pers/cheW 
and Meredith Wilson. 

THE MINNESOTA MEDALLION 
This unique Minnesota Medallion come in a 
variety of forms to make an e cellent gift for 
students, alumni, business associates, or at 
graduations, birthdays or anniversaries . 

The Medallion , 1 ~ inch in diameter, is 
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relief. The University of Minne ota Regents' Seal 
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____ Sond Sterting Silver as Pendant 
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(Plated frame and chain) 
____ Solid Sterting Silver as Pendant with 

Sterting 24' Chain and Sterting Frame 
and Jump Ring 

___ Solid Sterting Medamon alone 
_ _ _ In Pewter as Pendant 
____ In Pewter as Key Chain 
____ In Pewter Imbedded in Lucite as 

Paperweight 
____ Pewter medallion alone 
____ 18K Gold-plated as Pendant 

(Gold-plated frame and chain) 
___ 18K Gold-plated as Paperweight 
____ 18K Gold-plated medallion alone 

Minnesota ruJdents only, add 4% Sales Tax 
Add SOC Handling & Postage for Each Item 
(Make checks payable to Minnesota Alumni Association) 

<!! $22.00, ___ _ 

@$22.00, __ _ 

<!! $28.oo, __ _ 
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The challenge that is Minnesota basketball 
Hi toricaUy, the University of Minnesota 

ba ketbaU coach' job ha been a challenge. 
ew coach lim Dutcher - Minnesota' fifth 

head basketball coach in the la t 10 years -
can expect to face many of the arne problem 
which confronted hi predece ors as well a 
orne new challenges. 

During the first two years of Big Ten ba -
ketball competition , the Gopher team of 
1905-1906 and ) 906-07 were champions and 
co-champion of the league. Then the other 
Big Ten team mu t have been wondering if 
Minne ota wa n' t destined to be a continual 
power. 

But the Gophers agged and didn't produce 
a conference champion until the 1918-19 
quad went 10-0 . Except for econd place 

finishes in 1930-31 and 1931 -32, the Gophers 
langui hed in the second divi ion of the Big 
Ten until the 1936-37 ea on when Minne ota 
tied Illinois for the champion hip with a 10-2 
mark. 

Then ba ketball times worsened for Min
ne ota - the Gopher didn ' t win another title 
until 1971-72 when coach Bill Mu selman di
rected them to the top . 

In tho e 35 years between titles the Gophers 
bad been a bridesmaid many times. Coacb 0 -
borne Cowles, who led the Gopher from 
) 948-59 , k new the mo t fru tration . He had 
five team which fini hed one or two game 
behind the conference champions . 

Probably Cowles' best team wa the 1954-
55 quad which placed second behind Iowa , a 
team which went on to fini h econd in the 
NCAA tournament. The Gophers could have 
gained a title tie if they had beaten Iowa in 
Minneapoli when record Williams Arena 
crowd of 20,176 turned out to watch that 
game. 

When Cowie retired he wa ucceeded by 
John Kundla , a tar on the 1936-37 Gopher 
team. Kundla had actually been part of the 
. 'enemy" during the 1950 when he coached 
the Minneapoli Lakers to everal world 
championship . 

In the late 1950 the Lakers were falling on 
hard time - the team had been decimated by 
old age, attendance was under 2,000 per game 
and financial leadership was lacking . Kundla 
was anxiou to leave behind uch problem , 
and others, like the frequent travel of pro li fe, 
and return to the University campu . 

And Minnesota wa anxiou to have him . 
The University felt that the Lakers had hurt the 
Gophers at the gate and they were anxiou to 
consi tently fill the huge William Arena (the 
largest college-owned arena in the country at 
that time) with big crowds . 

Athletic director [ke Arm trong felt Kund
la 's fast-break pro tyle would tum on the fans 
and that his magic pro touch would convert 
Minnesota youngsters into accompli hed bas
ketball player . 

That pro touch didn ' t work. Basketball had 
been evolving since the o-called modem era 
began in 1939-40 and had been changing fast 
ince the mid·1950 . The game opened up , 

shedding its old patterned and tructured ty le 
of play . Players were needed who had peed , 
quickne s and jumping ability. 

It al 0 helped if they played a lot as 
youngster. Minne ota ' young men , di -
tracted by competing winter sports, unable to 
play outside four to five month a year and 
fewer in numbers than many other B.ig Ten 
state , fell behind in ba ketball talent to the 
Mi chigan , Indiana , Ohio , Wi con in , 
lowas and [Ilionis. 

First black players lead Minnesota to 
Championships 

Kundla ' best ea ons were 1963 -64 and 
1964·65 when the Gopher fi ni hed one and 
two games behind confe rence champion 
Mi chigan . Tho e tearns were led by the first 
black players ever awarded basketball choJ
ar hip at the University - Lou Hud on , Ar
chie Clark and Don Yale. 

They came from North Carolina , Michigan 
and Penn ylvania and brought with them kill 
Minne ota fans weren't u ed to seeing . After 
five year of truggling, Kundla had the 
player he needed to run the fast-break and 
play the full court s tyle of offen ive and defen-
ive ba ketball that the re '( of the conference 

did . 
Unfortunately Kundla and hi s taff couldn't 

keep the Hudsons, Clark and Yates coming to 
Minnesota and they had very little help from 
the s tate high school rank . 

[n J 966-67 the Gophers lipped to ninth and 
a year later Minnesota fini hed las t. Athletic 
director Marsh Ryman decided Kundla should 
retire from coaching. 
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NEW BASKETBALL COACH JIM DUTCHER Is already feeling the effects of the NCAA 
Investigation on his recruiting for next year. But he is optimistic that Minnesota can have a 
successful basketball program. 

Ryman wa Minne ota ' first athletic direc
tor ince the ) 920 who had to worry about 
Athletic department finances . In 196-67 tbe 
Athletic department howed it first deficit and 
it became clear that revenue had to be in
crea ed in football and basketball - the two 
port which support the J 2- port program. 

Murray Warmath had taken the football 
Gophers to two Rose Bowl game in the early 
19605 and though fortune on the football field 
and fan attendance agged, Warmath ' po i
tion a head coach wa olid because of his 
earl ier tri umph . 

Basketball wa clearly the pot which had to 
be tepped up in performance and attendance . 
The man Ryman named to do it wa Bill Fitch , 
a championship coach at North Dakota and 
Bowling Green before corning to the Univer-
ity . 

Fitch won the Minnesota job a much forhi 
personality as his ba ketball knowledge . He 
had as many one-liners as Bob Hope and wa a 
ensation speaking before groups throughout 

the Twin Cities and the tate. 
Ryman ought a personable coach becau e 

he felt promotion was extremely important -
the University was competing for the enter
tainment dollar with the Twin , Viking and 
North Stars , and , at that time, an American 
Basketball Association (ABA) team . 

Personality was a must for recruiting , too . It 
took charm to attract players to Minne ota , a 
place where the winter are " dreadful" and 
there i a little ba ketball tradition . Also, Min
ne ota was further away from the ba ketball 
recruiting hotbeds than mo t school . 

Fitch is first Minnesota coach to 
become fully Involved in recruiting 

Bill Fitch was a charmer (he once joked that 
he did a better job of recrui ling a youngs ter's 
mom than the young ter) and he quickly 
adapted 10 be ing the tir t Minne ota head 
coach to fully apply him elf to recruiting . 

He brought several outs tate players to Min
neso ta , i neludin g the 1969 IIlinoi High 
School Pl ayer of the Year, Jim Brewer, who 
later led the Gophrs to a Big Ten title . Fitch 
also parked a mild wave of interest in basket
ball , pu hing attendance from 3,000 to 7 ,000 
per game. 

Hi s first two team had .500 records, but he 
wa working with Kundla' s talent and when 
the fre hmen became eli gible, fans felt for
tunes wou ld improve. However, Fitch decided 
Lo accept the head coaching job of the National 
Ba ketball Association's (NBA) Cleveland 
Cavs whose owner was an old friend . 

Fitch made a s trong plea for his a sistant , 
George Hanson , to ucceed him as Gopher 
coach. The earch committee gave in, al
though many preferred Bobby Knight (then 

head coach at Army, now at Indiana) . 
Han on , a oft- poken , warm and friendly 

man , wa overwhelmed by the player he inh
erited from Fitch . They had basketball ability, 
but they didn ' t have maturity and Han on im
ply couldn ' t handle them. 

He di covered that many of the big-tjme 
players had a far different attitude about ba -
ketball and life than the young men he had 
directed a a high chool coach in Minnesota. 
Di appointed and perhaps even heart-broken , 
Han on re igned. 

Again the University needed a ba ketball 
coach and again the circum tance were imi
lar to those when Fitch was hired. The Athletic 
department's yearly deficit was now approach
ing $500,000 and a coach was needed who 
could win and fill the arena. 

Bill Musselman , then 30, got the job be
cause he had won about 700/< of his game at 
Ashland College and packed the gym nas ium 
there with his Globe-Trotter-like warm-up 
drill. 

When it came to winning and filling the 
arena, Musselman wa an in tant success. He 
won the Big Ten champion hip hi fir t year 
and in the proce s et new Gopher ba ketball 
attendilDce records . 

In four season at Minne ota, Mu selman 
had three teams which placed among the top 
three in the conference . His teams played be
fore several ell-out crowd and some home 
game were even shown on clo ed circuit tele
vision . 

1974-75 Gophers show all-time high in 
earnings 

The 1974-75 team gro ed an all-time 
record amount for Minne ola ba ketball -
$425 ,000. The financial contribution of Mus-
elman's basketball team played a major role 

in helping Athletic director Paul Giel put the 
Athletic department into the black . The la t 
two fiscal year Minnesota athletic have 
finished $20,000 to $40,000 in the black, re
versing the tre nd of deficit years dating back to 
1967 . 

An extreme ly hard and energetic worker, 
Musselman alway et hi ights on winning 
the Big Ten championship . His de ire to win 
" right away" motivated him to recruit all over 
the country. He said that no coach could win 
with Minne ota home-grown talent and he 
wouldn ' t take even one player if that player 
couldn ' t help him win the Big Ten. 

In recent months the National Collegiate 
Athletic A sociation (NCAA) has raised some 
question about Mus elman ' s recruiting . Alle
gation have been made against Mu selman 
and others that players were recruited in viola
tion of NCAA relations. 

The NCAA investigation forced University 

OZZIE COWLES led the Gophers from 
1948·59 and had fl'le teams that finished one 
or two games behind the conference 
champions. His 1954-55 squad finished 
second In the NCAA tournament. 

JOHN KUNDLA, a 1936-37 Gopher basketball 
star, left his Job as head coach of the 
professional Minneapolis Lakers to coach 
the Gophers. He brought the first black stars 
to Minnesota. 

official to back off in their support of Mus
elman and he decided to accept the head 

coaching job of the ABA's San Diego Sail . 
The NCAA ha given University official 

many allegations of violations again t the bas
ketball program and has asked the University 
to respond to the charges. The Univer ity is 
conducting its own investigation and the re-
ult of that hould be known no later than 

January or February . 
If found guilty , the ba ketball program 

might be penalized in variou way , including 
restriction from NCAA playoff competition 
and being allotted three scholarship per year 
in tead of the ix allowed at other NCAA 
chool . 

Jim Dutcher ' 1975-76 team may not have 
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BILL FITCH, a personable young coach with 
excellent records at North Dakota and 
Bowling Green, was hired by Athletic 
director Marsh Ryman to step up Gopher 
basketball performance and attendance. He 
was the first Minnesota basketball coach to 
devote himself full time to ·recrultlng. 

GEORGE HANSON found that many of the 
big time college basketball players had far 
different attitudes about life and basketball 
than had the young men he coached In high 
school, and resigned after one year as 
Gopher coach . 

to play under the weight of a penalt , but the 
inve tigation already affecting the 
program. 

NCAA investigations hampers current 
recruiting 

" We' e begun our recruitng for 1976 and 
about the first thing you hear from kid i re
gardi ng the in e tigati n," Dutcher aid. 
"Some have told u they wouldn't come if 
there i a penalty, other have aid they would 
con ider coming here to chool if the penalty 
wa for only one year. 

" If our number on cholarship are re-
tricted, it really mak our job harder becau e 

it CUt into our depth and mean we ju t can't 
afford mi take on judging a player . Each 
player ha to come through ." 

An NCAA inve tigation i omething new 
for a Minnesota basketball coach and it' an 
extra burden along with other pres ur of the 
job - the winning, the recruiting, handling 
players, filling the arena and meeting the pub
lic . 

" I knew about all of these fa tors when I 
accepted the Minn ota job," Dutcher aid. 
" If everything were a bed of ro e here there 
probably wouldn't have been an opening. 

"We can meet our chal lenge and have a 
succe ful program . I ' e go t that much 
Confidence in myself and in Paul Giel. I only 
had one question when I heard about the Min
nesota opening and that wa who run the Ath-

A MlnneapoUs T~bune photo. 

BILL MUSSELMAN left Minnesota to become 
head coach of the Amer/can Basketball 
Assoc/atlon 's San Diego Salls shortly after 
the NCAA Invest/gatlon of recruiting 
violations at the Universi ty was launched In 
the fall of 1975. 

letic department at Minnesota? I found out it's 
Paul Giel. The athletic director is not running 
the show at some school !" 

Dutcher, quiet, considerate and personable 
off the court, bas outstanding credentials. He 
wa head coach from 1958-66 at Alpena 
(Micb.) Community College and from 1966-
72 was head coach at Ea tern Michigan. He 
had ix teams in post- eason tournaments and 
compiled a bead coaching mark of 231-120. 

A an as i tant coach at the Univer ity of 
Michigan , Dutcher wa highly respected. 
Michigan coach John Orr relied heavily on 
him, and hi influence contributed to Michigan 
fielding one of the nation ' top teams in recent 
years. 

Big Ten coache ay Dutcher i very effec
tive as a teacher and game coach. Orr prai e 

him for the rapport he had with the Michigan 
Players . The latter is something in which 
Dutcher take particular pride. 

" I'm a friend of the player , but not a 
buddy," he said. "My door i alway open to 
them. " 

When Dutcher open practice later this 
month he will greet a team which i without 
five players who were expected back, includ
ing two starters . He will have one full-time 
tarter and two part-time starters returning . 

The players who quit before and after the 
NCAA "mess" have left the Gophers lacking 
in tarters and bench strength. Dutcher reports 
he may have difficulty finding more than JO 
players for the ro ter. 

Still he isn ' t looking for ympathy. "We 
have some good player ," Dutcher said. 
"We'll need to avoid injuries and have every
thing break right for us to become a trong 
team . 

" I know we'll have to play together. You 
always do in basketball. It ' a team sport . 
Teamwork , controlled fast-break and pres ure 
defense. That' the way I like to play the 
game . 

" We might not be able to run or play much 
pressure defense this year. We'll have to ee 
what the players do be t. 

"Eventually, though, we'll get players to 
suit my style. I'll recruit in the Midwest first 
and then in the ew Yorl< and Washington, 
D.C. areas . Anytime there' a Minnesota kid 
who is even in ability with the outstate kid, 
we' ll take the Minne ota boy," Dutcher aid. 

He aid he would consider retaining a pre
game warm-up similar to the Mu elman era , 
but probably would decide again t it. "I've 
never used a warm-up like that and I just don ' t 
think it would be me," he aid. 

"AJ 0, some of the players have told me 
that they don ' t like it." 

Pre-game show or not , a new era has begun 
in Minne ota basketball. The Big Ten Records 
Book bow that Minne ota, in ixth place in 
the aU-time conference basketball tanding 
with a 439438 record, i not the easiest nor 
the mo t difficult place to coach basketball 
but Jim Dutcher will disco er there i no bor
tage of challenges. - Dave Shama 

New cancer test will be studied at University 
Large intestinal cancer. one of the major 

killers in the nited State, will be the ubject 
of a ni ersiry tud in which 30,000 person 
will participate . 

Dr. ictor Gilbert en, head of the ni er-
ity' Cancer Detection Center, will rudy the 

effectivene of te ring for blood in tool as a 
widespread method of detecting large intestinal 
cancer . Supported by an initial ational 
Cancer In tiMe grant of 300,000, the tudy 
i e pected to take 10 years and e entuall 
in 01 e 5 miLlion in ational Cancer In titute 
funding. Participant will be provided by the 
Minne ota di i ion of the American Cancer 
Sociery. 

Gilbert en aid the 100,000 new ca e of 
laroe inte tinal cancer in the nited State 
each year make it one of the major killers. 
Death occurs in 90 percent of the ca e , he 
aid . 

" Mo t of the patient who ha e thi di ea e 
are already incurable when they ee the doctor 
about it ," Gilbert en added. 

Symptom u ually occur only after the di -
ea e ha progr ed to an ad anced tage , 
where treatment i no longer effecti e, Gil 
bert en aid. However, he aid, it might be 
po ible to detect large inte tinal cancer at an 
early and curable tage by t ting for blood in 
the tool . 

Termed "occult blood," or blood not i i
ble to the naked eye, it pre ence in the tool 
could occur ery oon after the on et of large 
intestinal cancer, Gilbert en aid . [fthi i the 
ca e, widespread t ting of the high-ri k group 
of person 50 yea old and older might pro e 
effective in detecting large inte tinal can er 
while corrective urgery or other treatment 
could a e the patient' life, he aid . 

Blood in tool do not nece arily mean 
ancer. 

''The majority of bl od-in-the- tool ca e 
are not as ociated with inte tinal ancer," 
Gilbert en aid . But the pre ence of blood 
would indicate the need for a full phy ical 
examination t d termine the cause, he added . 

t the pre ent time , e ami nation of the 
lower large intestine - a procedure called a 
procto igmoido copy - i effective in detec
ing cancer only in that portion of the large 
intestine , Gilbert en aid. The procto i not 
effective in detecting cancer in the upper part 
of the large inte tine . Te ring for occult blood 
in the tool might fill thi detection gap. 

Dr. Victor Gllbertsen views Hemoccult slide. 

Dental School begins special 
tooth decay research 
program 

The first di ease-oriented training program 
in the country focu ing on dental carie (tooth 
decay) re earch ha been e tab\i ' hed at the 
University' Dental chool. 

A fi e-year 500,000 grant fr m the a
tional In, tilUte of Dental Re ear h upport the 
program whi h \ ill in 01 e re ently 
graduated denti IS and ba ic cience PhD in a 
multidi ciplinary team approach to tooth de
cay . 

Tooth deca i a comple infectiou di ea e 
affecting more than 95 per ent of the U .. 
population . 

R ear he trained in the program will be 
capable of developing and te ting variou 
therapeutic approache to uppre ion of 
decay-causing bacteria or protection of tooth 
urfaces with ealant or trace elements uch 

a fluoride . 

Congressman, lawyer 
receive OAAs at 
Law School 
commencement 

Minnesota Congre man Donald M . Fraser 
and j ew Yorl< lawyer Melvin C . Steen re
ceived niversity of Minnesota Outstanding 
Achievement Award thi ummer during 
commencement ceremonie for graduates of 
the Law School. 

The awards, given to Uni ersity alumni 
who have achieved high di tinction in their 
fields, were pr~ented by lbert J . Linck , then 
acting vice pre ident for academic affairs, at 
ceremonies in the We t Bank Auditorium on 
the Minneapoli campus . 

Fraser , who was elected congre man for 
Minnesota 's Fifth Di trict in 1962, i a 1948 
graduate of the niversity ' Law chool. He 
was president of the University of Minne toa 
Law Alumni Association from 1958 to 196 \. 

Steen , a partner in the ew Yorl< law firm of 
Cleary , Gottlieb , Steen and Hamilton since 
1946, has been active in Law School alumni 
a oClatlon ince hi graduation from the 
University in 1929 . He i a director of the 
Legal Aid Society of the City of ew Yorl< , a 
member of the International Law As ociation 
and of the American Society of International 
Law, director and ecretary of the Sherman 
Fairchild Foundation and chairman of the 
board of A tra Pharmaceutical Products, Inc . 
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New constituent presidents are community leaders 

Bob Pickett 

David Young leads Social 
Work Association 

David D . Young ' 70MSW, a ocial work 
uper i or fo r the Hennepin County Welfare 

departme nt in Minneapoli , is pres ide nt of the 
School of Social Work A lumni A sociation . 

He has al 0 erved as a clinical fi eld instruc
tor fo r the Univer ity of Minne ota and for the 
George Wa hington Brown School of Social 
Work. Washington Univer ity, St . Loui , Mo. 

Yo ung wa recently e lected trea urer of the 
Minne ota chapter of the ational A sociation 
of Social Workers. He will serve a two-year 
term . 

White Bear Lake pharmacist 
heads his alumni group 

Robert Pi ckett , Jr. ' 68BPhm , a taff phar
maci t at the Bel Aire Pharmacy in White Bear 
Lake, Mi nn ., i pre ident of the College of 
Pharmacy A lumni A ociation . A native of 
Bi wabik , Minn .. he attended V irginia (Minn .) 
Jun ior Co ll ege a nd the Uni ve r ity of 
M innesota-Duluth , before transferring to the 
University' T wi n Citie campu . 

Bob i a me mber of the Minne ota State 
Pharmaceutica l As ociation and the National 
As ociation of Retail Drugg i t . 

He, hi wife , Shelby and on Rob make 
their home in Shoreview, Minn. 

General College leader is 
Quality Park salesman 

Jack Melland '49AA, pre ident of the Gen
eral College A lumn i Association , i a ales
man fo r Qu ali ty Park Products Company, and 
envelope manufact urer. He ervice the T win 
Ci tie area . 

He jo ined the company in 1949 and ha 
pent hi entire bu ine career there except fo r 

a two-year hitch wi th the Mari ne during the 
Korean onflict. 

He was Qu ality Park' s Ma n of the Year in 
1967 and 1968 , and q ualified fo r the com
pany'~ Century C lub in 1974 beca u e of hi 
a le achievement. 

Jack i active wi th the Mi nneapoli Jaycee. 
St. An thony Sport Boo ter , St. Anthony Vi l
lage High School Pare nts Advi ory comm it
tee . Zuhrah Shri ne Drum o rp , Toa tma ters 
and the Midlands Hills o untry lub . 

He and hi wife Mary A nn have two ch il
dren, Scot!. a 1975 SI. A ntho ny Village Hi gh 
School graduate. a nd a married da ughter Ka
ren, whosc hu band i curren tl y enrolled at the 
Univer ity' s School of Dent i try. 

Nursing president is 
well-known area educator 

arol Vennes Mi lle r '48 BNurEd '67MEd i 
~ i~Lant profe sor of nur ing at St . Olaf 01-
lege, Northfie ld, M inn . , work ing with stu
den~ in the medical- urgica l area at Fai~iew 
South dale hospital . 

She has had a long and varied career, erv
ing as a taff nurse, pediatric head nur e, sur
gical upervbor and clinical in tructor at the 

niversity of Mi nnesota; a a Minne OLa fac-
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David Young 

David Speer 

ulty me mbers teaching in the fi elds of bac
calaureate nurs ing, practical nursing and x-ray 
technology; a a project di rector for re fresher 
education for allied health profession at the 
A meri can Rehabilitation Foundation; and a 
curriculum chai rman and a faculty member of 
the St . Bam aba School of ur ing until it 
closing. 

A bu y mo ther , church and community 
me mber , Carol i the co-author of Patienr 
Care and Spec ial Procedures in X- Ray 
Technology. She has been active in choir and 
C hristian education at the parish and diocesan 
level, with the Girl Scout and as di rector of 
the Ri chfi e ld Se nior Citizens choir. A a 
me mbe r o f the Bloomi ng ton a tu ra l R e-
o urce Commission , he worked long hours 

to achieve the land purchase and es tabli hment 
of a community nature center . 

He r hu ba nd D r . Sh e rm a n H . Mi ll e r 
'44DDS is an Epi copal prie t and practicing 
denti t. She ha three childre n , a da ughter 
Martha. and on Brian and David . 

Ron Olson heads Education 
alumni group 

Ronald L . 0 1 on ' 66MA , Hopkin , Minn ., 
current pre ident of the College of Education 
A lum ni A ociation . ha been vocationa l 
coordinator in trades and indu try at Hopkins' 
Eisenhower Senior Hi gh School ince 1964 . 
He ha al 0 been an in Lructor in the Univer
s ity of Minnesota' department of industri al 
education si nce 1968. 

Ron previou Iy taught in the Mi nneapoli 
Pub li c School , a t Mora (Minn .) Senior H igh 
School , in Adu lt Education fo r the Hopkin 
School Di trict , a an In- ervi ce instructor for 
Honeywell Inc. in their T ool and Die Makers 
progra m , and at Bemidji and Mankato State 
Univers iti es. 

AI 0 known fo r hi wo rk as a baseball and 
basketball coach at Hopkin Ei enhower. he 
has been tate di rector of the M inne ota As
. oci ation of Vocational Indu tri al C lub of 
Ame ri ca s ince 1966 . 

Active in leadership capacitie in numero u 
state and nati onal educati onal and profe ional 
organizations, he most recent ly erved as a 
cons ulta nt to the Na ti ona l o nfe re nce o n 

ooperative Education held at the Uni vers ity 
of Mi nne ota, was a participant in the National 
Institute on the Role of Youth Organization in 

Jack Melland Carol Vennes Miller 

Ron Olson Don Braman 

FOR ALUMNI CLUB MEMBERS ONLY g 
SUPPORT OUR GOLDEN GOPHERS 

START THE DAY WITH OUR TEMPTING PRE-GAME BUFFET 
STYLE LUNCHEON : 

ALL 1975 GOPHER HOME GAMES 
BUFFET LUNCHEON 

11 :00 A.M . - 12: 15 P.M. 
BUSS ES DEPART - 45 Minutes Prior to 

game Time 
HOT CIDER SERVED O N THE BUS 

TOTAL COST - BUFFET, BUS TRANS PORATION 
TO AN D FROM STADIUM 

(with Hot Cider Served 
on the bu s) 

$5 .50 per person INCLUDIN G Tax and Gratuity. 

(Special Price if you purchase Luncheon and 
Transportation for all 7 Home Games - $35.00) 

RESERVA liONS BY FRIDAY NOON BEFORE EACH GAME -
PLEASE 

• • • 
HOMECOMING - SPECIAL VICTORY DINNER 

O ctober 18, 1975 
Petite Marmite 

Cri sp Garden Greens Salad 
Mixed Table Side w ith Special 

Club Dress ings 
CHATEAU OF THE REGENTS STEAK 

Wild Ri ce - Array of Vegetables 
Raspberry-Lime Sherbet over Brandied Peach 

Complimentary Wine with Dinner 
$8.50 (plus tax & gratuity) 

• • • 
WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF 

OUR GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
• • • 

Pre-Symphony PRELUDE MENUS 
available Wednesdays and Fridays 
Busses To and From Con cert Hall 

Complimentary Tickets For 
Wine and Cheese At The Club After the Concert 



Vocational Ed ucation at Rider College in 
Trenton, N.1., a nd a parti cipant in the 
National Conference on Cooperative Educa
tion at New York City College. 

Public Relations head serves 
journalism alumni 

Don Braman '37BAJoum , head of hi own 
public relations firm in the Twin Itles since 
1958, i president of the School of Journali m 
& Mass ommunication Alumni As ociation . 

Don has served as an instructor at the Uni
versity of Minnesota and in public relation for 
the Minneapoli chapter of the American In ti
lUte of Banking, and was formerly employed 
by the Minneapolis Star & Tribune Company, 
the Toni Company in SI. Paul and the Om ted 
& Foley advertising agency of Minneapoli 
before starting hi own busine s. 

He ha been active in his community, nota
bly as public relation c hairman of the 
Mayor's committee for Employment of the 
Handicapped; a director of the Hennepin 
County chapter of the National Foundation for 

Edward Rainville, Jr. 

Infanti le Paraly i ; as special events chairman 
for the United Hospital Fund Campaign in 
Minneapoli ; a a committee chairman for the 
Minneapoli Area Chamber of Commerce; 
a chairman of the Minnesota Orche tra 
Guara nty Fund Drive and public relation 
chairman of the Minneapoli Aquatennial; and 
a a Cub Scoutmaster and Pack chairman . 

Active in a number of local professional or
ganizations, Don is a charter member of Sigma 
Delta Chi and former director of the Minne ota 
professional chapter and a former director of 
the Minneapoli Adveni ing Club and the 

ewspaper Guild of the Twin Citie . 

Edward Rainville, Jr. is 
Mortuary Science president 

Edward . Rainville , Jr. '64M '66 MS , 
affiliated with Rainvill e Brothe rs Funeral 
Chapel in Minneapoli ,ha been elected pre -
idem of the Mortuary Science lumni A oci
ation. 

A member of the Minne ota Funeral Dire -
tor A sociation , he i curr Atly . er ing a 
three-year term on the board of the Min
neapoli Funeral Di rectors A oci at ion . 

He i al 0 active in Our Lady of Lourd 
atholic Church , having erved as chairman of 

their Tourtierre Dinner from 197 1- 1974 . 
Act ive in local politic ' , Rainville i a pre

cinct delegate and ha becn chairman of the 
education committee for the North Ea t om

unity Organizat ion. 
He and hi wife Marylou ha e a son, 

eremy. 

David Speer leads CLA-UC 
alumni in '75- '76 

David J. Speer' 50BA , pre ident of Padi lIa 
\& Speer, Inc ., nat ional public re lations firm 

eadquartered in Minneapoli , 'i 1975-76 
re ident of the ollege of Liberal rt · 
niversity College lumni A sociation . 
A reporter for the Minneappli Tribune 

vhile attending the University. he pent a year 
an edi tor with the Minneapoli bureau of the 
sociated Pre . before enteri ng the publi reo 

lations field in 195 I in partnership with hi 
father. In 1959 he became president of Sulli· 
van and peer, Inc., and his pre~ent company 
i the result of a merger with Padilla and Sar
jeant, Inc ., in 1961 and everal acquisitions. 

Speer was publicity director of the SI. Paul 
Winter amival for 17 years and public rela
tion and advertising director of the Minnesota 

tate Fair from 1961 -68. 
He has erved as pre ident of the Minnesota 

chapter of the Publi c Relations Society of 
America; a director of the Minnesota Press 
Club; a camper hip fund chairman of the 
YMCA of Metropolitan Minneapolis; and has 
served as a volunteer public relalions con ult
ant to numerou civic and cultural organiza
tion , including the United Way , Governor' 
Loaned Executive Action Program, Min
nesota Orchestral As ociation, Children' 
Theater, Minne!>ota Opera ompany and the 
Minneapolis Society of Fine Arts. 

Surviving Law School 
Class of 1921 holds 
summer reunion 

On July 27 twelve of the sixteen urvlvmg 
members of the La w School Class of I 92 I held 
a reunion in the University of Minne ota 
Alumni Club , downtown Minneapoli . 

Those attending included James Bain , Ed
ward Cincera , Ru sell Collins, Ralph Com
aford, Dick Cullen , Amos Deinard, Judge 
Thomas Gallagher, Judge Paul Jaro cak, 
Judge Leonard Keye ,Charles Miller, Emmett 
Tighe and Lewis Lohmann . 

According to reports, all in attendance had a 
great time , remini cing, di cussing old friend
hip and the experience and episode that 

had made their lives and time memorable . 

Top fluorine chemist to be honored by 
University Alumnae Club 

Dr. Jean 'ne M . Shreeve. who has achieved 
international recognition as a chemist and re-
earch dentist, will receive the University of 

Minnesota's Outstanding Achievement Award 
at the October I I Annual Luncheon Meeting 
of the Minnesota Alumnae Club . 

The meeting will open with a social period 
at 12:30 p .m., followed by the luncheon and 
program at 1:00 p .m . in the Campu Club, 
Coffman Memorial Union , on the University 's 
MinneapoJi campus. 

Dr. Shreeve will addres the gathering on 
" Atom and Eve." 

amed chairman of the University of 
Idaho' department of chemistry in 1973, he 
received her master's degree in chemistry from 
the University of Minne ota in 1956. 

The research program he has pur ued has 
been one of extraordinary breadth and 
difficulty and has found trong financial up
port from both the ational Science Founda
tion and the Office of aval Re earch . Her 
profes ional achie ements ha e made her one 
of the top fluorine chemi ts in the world and 
gained her numerou honors and award . 

Prior to the Annual Luncheon meeting, the 
Alumnae Club will hold its Fourth Annual 
Seminar program, thi year focu ing on " Sur

iving Modem Womanhood". The pedal 
eminars, which will feature orne of the 

area' out tanding profes ional and acti\"i t 
women , will have two concurrent es ion , 
frpm 9:30 to I 1:00 a.m . and from I 1:00 to 
12:30 p.m. Regi tration for the eminars will 
open at 9:00 a.m . in the Campu Club . 

Two Uni ersity of Minne ota profe ors, 
Dorothy Loeffler and Loi J . Fiedler, ho al 0 

work with a group of Twin Cities women con
ultant calling them elves P yche, Inc. , ~ ill 

di cu " When to ay Ye and How to Say 
0 " in one of the 9:30 a.m. e ions. while 

First ational Bank of Minneapoli admini
trators , Ellen (Randi) Gru and Diane orem. 
win talk about " Your Money Management 
Today and Tomorrow " in the concurrent es-

ion. 

Jean'ne M. Shreeve 

Kathryn (Kit) Searight. a i tant vice pre i
dent for consumer affairs at Red Owl and a 
nationally-recognized expert on con umeri m , 
will in estigate " Your Role a a Purchasing 
Agent A Day in the Life of a Food Acti i t" 
ina II:OOa .m. eminar . MarleneRoth.pre i· 
dent of ew Resource . Inc., a fi rm engaged 
in the recruitment and placement of women , 
will di cu " You and Your Life - ot He 
and ot They" in the other gathering . 

Re ervation for the nnual Luncheon and 
Semi nar can be made at 7.00 per person. or at 
S3.OO if re erving for the Seminar only , by 
contacting the Minnesota Alumnae Club. Uni· 

ersity of Minne ota. 2610 Uni ersit A 
enue. SI. Paul , Minnesota 55114, telephone 
(612) 373-2466. Re ervation hould be made 
by October 8. 

Medical Annual Meeting planned for October 17 

The Medical lumni A ociation will hold 
it nnual lumni Luncheon on Frida , Oc· 
tober 17, in the apitol Ballroom of the SI. 
Pau l Hilton H tel. University president 
Pe ter Magrath i the fea tured lun cheon 
peaker . 

Prior to the luncheon , regi tration and a 
Continental Breakfa t will be held at the hotel 
from 8:30 a.m ., followed by a bu tour of 
the Univer ity campu at 9 :30 a.m. and 
a tour of the Univer ity Health Science 
Center at 10:00 a.m. 

n afternoon eminar program in the Hil
ton" apitol Ballroom , following the lun . 
heon, will feature Dr. Male 1m M annel 
peaking on opthalmology ; Dr . Rudolph 
la sen on olthopedic : Dr. L n Levitan on 

the E.M. 1. canner; and Dr. Dorothy Bern -
tei n on . 'The P ych iatry of Organ Tran ' planta
tion in hi ldren." The e eminars have been 
appro ed for credi l. 

Following a 6:30 to 8:00 p.m. ocial time 
in the hotel' Minne ota Ballroom , lhe An
nual Dinner Meeting will begin . Featured 
peaker i Dr . harle!> Edward , former 

Health , Education & Welfare official. 
H aro ld . Di hI Award will a l 0 be 

presented to Drs. Br r F . Pearson '32MD, Re
uben Berman '33MD a nd Lawrence F . 
Richdorf '21MD. 

Dr. Edwards 

On aturday. 0 tober I ,a bl k of ticket 
ha e been reser ed for the Minnesota 
Mi higan State Home oming game . 

Bu will leave the Hilton , following a 
Brunch. for the tadium at 12:15 p.m . and re
turn to the h tel after the game . 

Re ervation are available for the ctober 
17 ontin ntal Breakfast at 2 .50 per person , 
for the lumni Luncheon at 5.00 p r person 
and for the nnual Dinner Meeting at 15 per 
person. 

Ticket for the aturday Brunch are 5.00 
per person and for the game, 7.50 each . 

Dental Hygiene Annual 
Banquet is on October 7 

The Denlal Hygiene Alumni A sociation 
will hold its 10th Annual Banquet on Tuesday , 
October 7, in the ampus Club on the niver
ity' Minneapoli campu . 

A 6:30 p .m . social hour will precede the 
7:30 p .m. dinner and program . 

Gue t peaker for the evening i Dr . Cory 
Kruckenberg who has recently practiced den
ti try in Saigon , Vietnam and Ru ia . 

Special recognition will be given the c1as es 
of 1950, 1955, 1960, I %5 and 1970 during 
the program . 

Re ervation at 58.50 per person can be 
made by contacting the Dental Hygiene 
Alumni Association at 2610 University Av· 
enue, SI. Paul , Minn . 55114, telephone 373-
2466. 
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Recommend 
A Member 

If you have a friend or 
classmate that you feel will 
benefit from the many services 
offered by the Minnesota 
Alumni Association, why not 
tell them about the services 
you have enjoyed as a member 
and pass on the coupon below 
as their invitation to 
membership in your 
Association. 
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GOPHER 
TALES 

Cro country runners - harriers a they 're 
known in port jargon - mu t look like 

merican of an earlier time . On the average, 
they tand about 5-feet-8 and weigh around 
135-pound . There i not an ounce of fat on 
their beautifully trained bodie . 

Long ago they could ha e been oarsmen on 
iking hip which explored orth merica . 

They could have run m age throughout the 
empire for Caesar. 

They could and can do thing which fatigue 
mo t of u when we e en think about them . 
They run di tance of up to 20 mile a day 
without re t when they are in training. Such 
phy ical exerci e and mental com mitment 
park energy to do other thing . They are 

whole people. 
Perhap that has omething to do with why 

the re t of u have a igned cro .country a 
place of ob curity in our sport con dousne . 

Other than football, cros country i Min
ne ota' only fall intercollegiate port. At 
home football game we're occa ionally re
minded of the cros country cores. The e 
core are greeted with a mixture of mild 

applau e and indifference - mo tly indif
ference . 

Not that anyone i urpri ed, e pedally the 
harrier them elve . They ' ve logged their 
thou ands of mile ince their high chool day 
in virtua l anonymity. 

Maybe they even prefer it that way . Sure, 
we all hunger for a certain amount of recogni
tion, but perhap the cro country runner can 
operate better on inner recognition and ati
faction than e traneou tinsel. 

" The cro country runner tend to be an 
intro ert," Gopher coach Roy Griak aid. 
"They're very highly motivated individual . 
They set goal and the achievement of tho e 
goal keep them etting other goal . 

'The typical boy in ' t out for the glory. 
He' out for cro country becau e he loves to 
run and he gain inner ati faction from the 
port. " 

Griak ha coached cro country track, 
football and ba ketball on the high chool 
level. At the Unive ity he al 0 coaches track . 
Cros country , however, has a pedal place in 
hi heart. 

"The boy you work with in cro country i 
omething pedal ," he aid. " He' the mo t 

coachable athlete I've ever worked with. He ' 
willing to Ii ten becau e he ' dedicated . 

" These kids are terrific tudent , too . The 
average GPA on the team i about 3.4 (on a 
scale of 4.0) . Between my cro s country and 
track team we had more Williams Scholars 
than any other sport la t year ." 

Captain Tim Oliver i one of tho e harriers 
of whom Griak i proud . He carrie a 4.0 aver
age a a bu ines and pre-law major and spent 
the ummer a a junior comptroller for a
tional Super markets. 

But Oliver is not Griak' favorite. He ay 
he ha none . " That ' one of the early Ie on 
of coaching," he aid. "You treat everyone a 
fairly a po ible . 

"Tim Oliver i one of the tars of thi team , 
but I can look at ome young ophomore or 
fre hman who i trying to e tablish him e lf 
and dam if I don ' t adore that kid for working 
hi tail off. " 

Hard work i the taple of the eros co untry 
runner . An average workout i a quick trek 
around Lake Calhoun and Lake of the I Ie . A 
the ea on approache each harrier may run up 
to 120 mile per week . 

" There' more t training than distance , 
though, " Griak aid." A runner has to learn 
how to pace him elf. He mu t learn the tempo 
of running. 

" He ha to improve hi whole body , notju t 
hi legs. He' got to lift weight, run wind 
print and do all kind of thing to make him
elf better. 

.. And eac h boy i di fferent and con
equently need a different training timetable . 

This is what make coaching more of an art 
than a dence ." 

Griak apparently i a pretty fair arti t. In hi 
second year a Gopher coach he directed the 
team to its first conference champion hip ince 
1914 . The 1964 championship wa followed 
by another in 1969 . 

Minne ota has become a nationally re
spected chool in cro country. Three times in 

ROY GRIAK, Gopher Cross Country coach, 
Is his own water boy. Here he uses a pump 
near Lake Harriet In Minneapolis to fill a 
container holding a "gatorade" concoction 
for his runners. 

the top 12 in the country , the 1968 quad 
fini hing fourth . 

The triumph and the defeat have involved 
mostly native son . They ha e chugged and 
churned the ix-mile cour e throughout the 
conference and country to bring a mea ure of 
ati faction to their team mat . their coach and 

them el e . 

A k Griak to recall the mo t memorable of 
the race he' een throughout the years and he 
ponders the que tion . . 'One thing a lot of 
people who don't know much about cros 
country fail to realize i that thi i a team 
port ," he aid. "You run even men in a race 

and five have to place. I can recall a lot of 
race where ome of our better kid hung back 
encouraging our lower runners to make it 0 

the team could qualify for team point. 
"I'll alway remember a race Gary 

Bjorklund , my only all-American, ran again t 
the late Steve Prefontaine in the 1971 CAA 
meet in Knoxville , Tenn . Gary ran that race 
with a very bad back but tini hed econd to 
Steve . I'm convinced Gary would have won 
had he been healthy. 

"Gary hold the all-time best ix-mile mark 
at Minne ota with a time of 29:20 . He might 
have et even a better mark, but he had a lot of 
injuries and ailments . 

" I've had a lot of boy who had courage 
like Gary. I recall a boy running the la t two 
miles of a race in the now with only one hoe 
on. Ifhe hadn ' t fini hed we never would have 
won the Big 10 champion hip ." 

A Big 10 champion hip i unlikely this 
year. Other chool like Indiana and llIinoi 
budget more money for cholarship and re
cruit more exten i ely . They have a better 
chance year in and year out than Minne ota. 

The Gopher will shoot for as high a finish 
as po ible , a fact which doe n ' t bother Griak 
a bit. "I think we ' ve got as good a cro s coun
try program a anyone in the country. It ' a 
program for the kid . Any tudent can come 
out. We make no cut . 

"There's real educational value to thi ex
perience. There are a lot of Ie ons in character 
to be learned in th i port. 

"Ju t running up and down tho e hill every 
day and having people pa you up yet making 
up your mind to stick with it i valuable. 

" Most of the e kid do . They ' re lean and 
hard . They know what it' like to really have 
to work for omething realizing they'll never 
be in the limelight. " - Dave Shama 

the la t 10 year the Gophers have placed in Plhlstrom Hermann 
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John Geist 

John Geist heads 
Rochester alumni 

John Gei t '48BSEd, recently elected pre i
dent of the Roche ter, Minn . alumni chapter, 
i a coun elor at John Adam Junior High 
School in Roche ter. 

Gei t completed hi MA in educational 
p ychology at the University in 1953 and 
erved a a coun elor and ocial tudie 

teacher in Traverse City, Mich ., Menomonie , 
Wi . and Waconia, Minn. before coming to 
Roche ter. 

Hi profe ional activitie include member
hip in local, tate and national education a -
ociation and in the tate and Southeastern 

Minne ota School Coun elor' A odations. 
In Roche ter he i active a a member and 

pa t pre ident of the Roche ter Y ' Men ' 
Club and as the immediate pa t pre ident of 
the Olm ted County Mental Health A oda
tion. 

He erved on a de troyer in the Pacific dur
ing wwn after having been commi ioned 

through the University' Naval ROT pro
gram. While at Minne ota he played foo tba ll 
and won an "M" in 1943. 

Geist ' wife Loi received her degree in 
ed ucation from Minne ota in 1943 and i a 
coun elor at Lourde High chool in Roches
ter. 

The Gei t have two on , Peter and David. 

A handsome 5" x 5" accessory tray of 
tortoise shell plastic with gold trim and a 
glass insert for easy cleaning. At1ractive 
Regents' Seal decoration. 

Use it for an ash tray, as a small wall 
plaque, for a coaster, paper clips or rub
ber bands, as a night stand coin plate. 

Members $2.50; others $2.95. 

Send to: Minnesota Alumni Association 
Gifts 
2610 University Avenue , St. 
Paul, Minn. 55114 

Please send me ___ Minnesota 
Tray(s) . Enclosed is my check for 
$ ___ made out to the Minnesota 
Alumni Association (Minnesota resi
dents, add 4% state sales tax). 
Membership # ________ _ 
Name ___________ _ 

Address __________ _ 

Top speakers will gather for 1975 
Dental Alumni Day 

A number of out tanding profe ional , in
cluding University of Minnesota alumni, will 
addres returning School of Denti try alumni 
on Denti try Alumni Day , November 21. 

The morning lecture of the all-day Friday 
program will feature ' 'The Significance of the 
Medical Hi tory and Physical Diagno is in 
Dental Practice , " by Dr. Richard Ogle '64BS 
' 64DDS, who received his MS in oral urgery 
from the Mayo Graduate School of Medidne 
and i currently enrolled in the University' 
Medical School a well a being a member of 
the faculty of the School of Denti try ' divi-
ion of oral urgery ; 

" Periodontic in General Prctactice," by 
Dr. Ronald LaBelle , ' 58DDS '64MS , a 
member of the University' periodontics fac
ulty ; and 

"Oral Radiographic Technique," by Dr. 
lame Beck, Jr. , director of the University' 
Oral Radiology program . 

Afternoon Closed Circuit Televi ion e
sion will cover" Surgical Periodontics for the 
General Practitioner," .. Intra-oral Radio
graphic Technique" and " Clinical Re earch 
In volving Vitreous Carbon Implant ." 

Afternoon Participation Seminars will in
clude " Recording Blood Pre ure in the Den
tal Office" and "Evaluation and Di cu ion of 
Practical Clinical Case Using Ca e Histories, 
Model , Radiographs and Photograph ." 

Participant in the laner e ion include Dr . 
lame Baker '65DDS '70MS , University as
odate profe or of pro thodontic and ch ief 

of pro thodontic of the University Hospital 
Dental Clinic; 

Dr. Lee Hermann '5IDDS, a ociate pro
fe or of pro thodontic and acting head of the 
School of Denti try' Occlusion program; 

Dr. George Lawther '50DDS ' 57MS, Uni
versity clinical profe or of periodontology 
and a past president of the Minne ota Associa-

Lawther Zakariesen 

tion of Periodontic and the Midwest Society 
of Periodontology; and 

Dr . Kenneth L. Zakaria en ' 69BA '70DDS 
' 75MS, in charge of the University's Under
graduate Endodontic program. 

Dr. Bruce L. Pihl trom ' 65BS '67DDS , a 
University assistant professor and co-director 
of the Graduate Periodontology program , i 
Dental Alumni Day program chairman. 

The morning program will be held in the 
Mayo Auditorium on the Minneapoli campu , 
and the afternoon program in the new Health 
Sciences Building. 

Dental Alumni A odation members may 
attend Dental Alumni Day for $12.00, while 
non-member must pay $24.50 , which in
clude an annual membership fee of $12.50. 

The ninth annual entury Club banquet will 
be held the evening of November 21 at the 
Radi on Hotel in downtown Minneapoli . 

On the following day , November 22, the 
twelfth annua l Post Alumni Day Seminar will 
be devoted to Color Selection in Denti try , 
with presentation by Dr . Robert C. Sproull . 

Reservations for all the e event can be 
made by contacting the School of Dentistry 
Alumni A ociation at 26 10 University Av
enue, SI. Paul , Minne ota 55114, telephone 
373-2466. 

Ogle 

LeBelle Baker 



Institute of Technology alumni will look 
to future at Annual Seminar & Banquet 

Dr . John Platt , provocative humani tic sci
enti t, will be the guest peaker at the Annual 
In titute of 'Technology Alumni A ociation' 
Banquet on November 7 in the Radis on outh 
Hotel . 

Platt, a phy ici t and now associate director 
of the Mental Health Re earch In titute at the 
Univers ity of Michigan, will peak on "The 
Great World Tran fonnation Today." He will 
di cus the challenges we face through the 
in terplay f cience, technology and changing 
ocial tructure and some of the trategie for 

dealing succe fully with these global prob
lem. 

Four Out tanding Achievement Award will 
al a be pre ented during the Banquet program . 
Recipient include Vernon Stenger '33PhD, 
from 1935 until retirement in 1973 on the taff 
of the Analytical Laboratorie of The Dow 

hemi cal Company; 
Glenn Ullyot '33, director of cientific 

liaison for Smith Kline & French Laboratorie 
until hi ~ retirement in March 1975 and now a 
can ultant with that Philadelphia company; 

Stanley Wawzonek '39PhD , chainnan of 
the chemi try depart ment at The State Univer-
ity of Iowa from 1962-68 and currently on the 

editorial board of Organic Preparations and 
Procedures and Electroorgan ic di vi ional 
editor of the Journal of the Electrochemical 
Society; and 

Robert We tbee '32 '33MS, fonner vice 
president of the electrical product group and 
retired member of the board of directors of 
3M. 

The evening Banquet wi ll open with a ocial 
hour at 6:00 p .m ., followed by the dinner and 
program at 7:00 p .m . 

The afternoon Seminar Program , cheduled 
for 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the Radi on South, 
wi ll focu on " Bioma - Minne ota' 
Abundant and Renewable Energy Re ource." 

panel will examine a " home-grown " 0-

lution to Minne ota ' imminent energy deficit. 
Dr. lame Carter, re earch director of the 
Minne ota State Energy Agency, will de cribe 
the problem and wi ll be followed by four Uni
vers ity faculty members, Profe sors Walter 
Maier of Civil and Mineral Engineering , Dale 
Mo s of Agronomy and Plant Genetics, David 

Registration is open 

for $1 "Samplers" 
new erie of fifteen $ 1 lecture offered 

by Ex ten ion Cia e i cheduled for e ening 
duri ng fa ll quarter. 

The lecturers are part of ~ gularly cheduled 
niver ity cia e and are de igned to 

fa mi liarize non tudent with the kind of 
cours a ailable at the University. More than 
1,500 person attended the 43 .. ampler" lec
ture offered la t year, and E ten ion Clas e 
record indicate that many people regi tered 
for more than one lecture. 

Lecture cheduled fo r fall will cover uch 
topic a the femini t writing of lrgmla 
Woolf and Simone de Beauvoir; Mark Twain ' 
" tragic" vi ion of merica; andina ian 
immigration to the United tate; plant propa
gation and growth; and relation hip between 
nutrition , obe ity and heart di ea e . 

" Virginia Woolf and imone de Beauvoir: 
Two Femini t Record with Long Journey 
Towards Emancipation" wa pre ented 0 -
tober 2 by Miriam Ro hwald of the women' 
studie program . The lecture examined the 
writing of both authors and focu ed on the 
key political and philo ophical tatement ari -
ing from their work . 

On October 9 , David W . oble of the de
partment of hi tory will peak on • 'The Tragic 
Vision of Mark Twain ." Hi lectur will begin 
with the clo ing of the merican fro ntier in the 
late 19th century and illu trate , through the 
writing of Mark Twain , the ub eq uent spa
tial and identity cri e that would he lp e tab
Ii h the nation ' pattern of development for 
this century . 

" Scandinavian Immigrant: Why Did They 
Leave. What Did They ome To? " wi ll be 
offered October 16 by Roger McKnight of the 
department of candina ian . The lecture will 
look at the rea on and condition behind the 
mao ive immi~ration of candinavian to the 
United States during the la t century a well a 
at the realitie they encountered upon thei r ar
rival. 

" Plant Propagat ion: Be Fruitful and Multi
ply" wi ll be presented October 28 by Leon 

Kittelson of Mechanical Engineering and Pat
rick tarr of Indu trial Engineering and Opera
tion Re earch. 

The e men will discu!> Bioma~, and the 
energy available in urban and fann waste, 
along with the economic and method for it 
recovery . .. 

Profe sor Perry Black hear of the depart
ment of Mechanical Engineering and director 
of the e nter for the Studies of Phy ical Envi
ronment i the program coordinator for the 
eminar. 

There i no charge for the eminar program . 
Re ervation for the evening Banquet can be 
made at 10 per per on by contacting the Insti
tute of Technology Alumni Association , 2610 
University Avenue, St. Paul, Minn . 55114, 
telephone 373-2466. 

Glenn Ullyot 

Snyder , profe or of horticulture and director 
of the Uni ersity ' Landscape Arboretum. Hi 
lecture, which will co er exual and a e ual 
reproduction of plant as well as the principle 
behind tem and root cutting and grafting , 
will be pre en ted at the arboretum in Chaska. 

,. utrition , Obe ity and Heart Di ea e" 
will look at orne of the many variable affect
ing the human heart , uch a food. Ire , 

exerci e, ai r pollution and heredity. The lec
ture will be pre en ted ovember 6 b) P . . l . 
Hegart . a ociate profe or of food cience 
and nutrition. 

Regi tration for each lecture mu t be made 
in ad ance, either in person between 7:45 a.m . 
and 4:30 p .m ._ Monday through Friday, in 202 

e brook Hall , or b writing University am
pi r , 180 e brook Hall , niversity of Min
ne ota, Minneapoli , Minn . 55455. 

o ticket are a ailabl at the door. For fur
ther infonnation regarding Ie ture topic, 
date . time and location , cal l 373-3039. 

Vernon Stenger 

Stanley Wawzonek 

Robert Westbee 

Ohio alumni plan 
"College Presidents' 
Night in Dayton" 

ni ersity president C. Peter Magrath WIll 
be the featured gue t at the Dayton. Oh io 
alumni group ' "Pr identl>' ight in Dayton" 
planned for October 23 . The alumni are hop
ing to ho t pre idents from Ohio State. Wit
tenberg, the niversit, of Dayton . Antioch, 
Wright State, the niversity of Cin innati. the 

niversity of Miami . Central State , Wilber
force and Butler that e ening. 

The chapter al 0 has plan underv.ay for a 
ovember 15 football pany, a December 14 

Chri tma party , an Ohio State-Minne ota 
basketball part) on February 23 in Columbu 
as well as other activitie . 

PICTURED AT THE Greater Chicago Alumni Club 's April Luncheon are, from the left, Hank 
Dahlberg '40lT, club president; John Drummond '50BBA, CBS news reporter and the 
featured speaker; and Mrs. Susan Schumacher, secretary. 

MEMBERS OF THE DENTAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION's board of directors gathered proudly In 1975 to display the plaque which tells how 
Dental alumni have provided a room and facilities for continuing education in the new Dental School building on the Minneapolis campus. 
Pictured in the back row, from the left, are Drs. M_ R_ Holland, associate dean of the Dental School; Ed Lechner; Richard Westman; Paul 
Koch; C_ F. Flynn; William J. Dresser; and Fred Carlson_ In the front row, Dr_ Theodore Thompson, Dean Erwin Schaffer, Drs_ Kay 
Ingebrlgtsen, president of the alumni group; Ralph Werner, vice president; Duane Hanson; and Roger Fredsall_ 
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80und & about the 
Minnesota Alumni 

Pharmacy 
61 Edward Jimenez '6 1PhD , U ni ver ity of 
Minne ota-Duluth assi tant clinical/profe or of 
neurology, was one of two UMD faculty members 
who were the first to receive the annual Out tanding 
Teacher Awards pon ored by the M inn ota Medi
cal Foundation . The award i given annually to a 
regular member of the faculty and to an area doctor 
on the clinical faculty. Dr . Jimenez, who i a 
member of the Duluth Clinic , has been on the UMD 
clinical taff since 1974. He previou ly worked for 
the Uni versity of Minnesota and eteran' Ho pital 
in Minneapolis , the VA Hospital and Albany Medi
cal College in ew York and the VA Ho pital and 
medical school in Milwaukee, Wi . 

Dentistry 
31 Dr . Roy S . Han on '3 1ODS has re ti red from 
practice in Hoffman , Minn . The community threw a 
surpri e retirement pany for him in mid-September. 
Hi practice i being continued by another Univer-
ity of Minnesota graduate , Dr. Gerald E . Maher 

' 6800 . 

Education 
31 Margaret Christy '3 1 BSEd has joined the Uni
versity of Wiscon in' School of Music Pre-college 
In ti tute in Madison after 30 years as professor of 
cello at the Univer ity of Alabama . While at 
Alabama he was as ociated with the famed violinist 

and educator, Dr . Ottokar adek, leader of the Uni-
ersity of Alabama String Quartet which wa named 

for him after hi death , and she was celli t in thi 
nationally-recognized en emble until her retirement 
to full-time teach ing in M adi on, Following her 
graduation from the University of Minnesota , Mi s 
Ch.ri ty wa awarded a cholarship to the Julliard 
School of Music in ew York where she earned an 
arti t' diploma, and later a master' degree in music 
education from olumbia Univer ity. Sh.e has 
tudied with everal famou artists , including Pablo 

Casal, Engelbert Roentgen , icholai Gra uden , 
Willem Willeke, Luigi Silva and Mi cha chneider, 
celli t of the Budape t String Quanel. She taught at 
Ha ting College in ebraska and at Drake Univer-
ity before pending mo t of her career at the Uni

versity of Alabama where he received national 
award and recognition from the American Mu ic 
Teachers and American Federation ofMu ic Club . 

40 Della Mae Ector '40BSEd has received a maste r 
of cience degree in education from the Uni ersity 
of Akron in Ohio . 

54 Yvonne Beaumont Moore ' 54BSEd has opened 
her own office for the general practice of law in 
Burnsville, M inn. She taught chool in Minne ota' 
Minnetonka di trict 276 before completing her law 
chool education at William Mitchell College of 

Law in 1963 . She was ubsequently a tax attorney 
fo r the State of Minnesota Inheritance and Gift Tax 
divi ion and for the last two years, Legal s i tance 
attorney for Dakota county . 

Journalism 
32 Vince Bovitz '32BA , SI. Paul , wa inducted as 
president of the world's larges t membership sport 
organization , the American Bow ling Congre s 
(ABC)/on September 20 . After graduation from the 
University, he worked for the Chatfield (Minn .) 
News, becoming its edi tor in 1939 . Following serv
ice in the U. . Army from 1942-45 , he entered the 
hotel bu ines and operated the Hotel Chatfield from 

1945-49 . The next year he moved to I. Paul to 
be ome director of public information and chief of 
technical and support ervices for the Minne ota 
Highway Department. He joined the board of direc
tor of the Greater t . Paul Bowling OCl8lton in 
the 1950 and erved a the a sociation ' president 
from 1959-60 . The following year he wa elected to 
the AB board of directors and became a vice pres;
dent in 1967. He will become pres ident of the Min
nesota tate Men' Bowling As ociation following 
hi AB term . 

50 Thoma P . Skoog '50BA , Bloomington , 
Minn ., has been promoted to vice pres ident of the 
Indu trial Graphic di vision of 3M ompany . He had 
been general manager of the divi ion ince it forma
tion in 1973 . He joined the company in 1955 and has 
held various ales, marketing and management po i
tion in the Photographic, Printing, lndu trial and 
Nuclear Products group . 

73 William R . Johnson, Jr. '73BA has returned to 
oon Rapids, Minn ., after postgraduate lUdie in 

an and theater in London , England . writer and 
cartonist, his humor has appeared in Ski and othe r 
magazines. 

Graduate 
52 Morton lpert ' 52PhD, outh Bend , Ind ., has 
been named manager of tain Research and De
velopment in the mes Company di i ion of Mile 
Laboratorie , Inc . He was previou Iy director of 
Clinical Research for Ames . He joined Miles in July 
1968 a mes di rector of lin ical cience after 
serving as associate profe or of anatomy at Indiana 
University School of Medicine . 

54 John Linnell '54PhD , former dean of the 01-
lege of rt & Sciences at Grand Valley tate Col
lege, Allendale, Mich ., i now erving a academic 
dean of Beaver College, Glen ide , Penn ., and as 
profe sor of philo ophy . An experienced teacher and 
admini trator, he has al 0 erved a dean and profes
sor of philo ophy, vice president for academic af-

THE MINNESOTA 

This year your Minnesota Alumni Association is offering you a 
quartz solid-state timepiece with electronic accuracy at an 
unbelievable price! 

The new Minnesota Watch has a liquid crystal display which 
gives a continuous readout of hours and minutes, And there 
are no buttons to push! 

The Minnesota Watch is 100% solid-state and has no moving 
parts to break or wear out. It has an average battery life of 18 
months and comes with a one-year warranty on material and 
workmanship. 

The Minnesota Watch is singularly Minnesota with a maroon 
"M" and a gold dial! 

Stainless steel case and bracelet for members only $69.95; 
others $74.95 (postage paid). 

Gold-finish case with stainless steel back and gold bracelet for 
members only $74.95; others $79.95 (postage paid) . 

Minnesota residents add 4% State Sales Tax to order_ 

Send to: 
Minnesota Alumni Association Gifts 
2610 University Ave" St. Paul, Mn, 55114 

Please send me a Minnesota Watch today! Enclosed is my check for $ ____ made out to 
the Minnesota Alumni Association, 

MAA# ______________________________________________________ __ 

Name __________________________________________________________________ __ 

Address _______________________________ __ 

City _________________________________________________________ __ 

State ___________________________ Zip, ___ _ 
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Dr. Ven DyCk 

Van Dyck named Drake 
chairman 

Rosemarie Van Dyck '57MA, profes
sor of SpanIsh at Drake UniversIty, 
Des Moines, Iowa, has been named 
chairman of that Institution's foreIgn 
language department. 

She received her PhD from the Uni
versity of MadrId In Spain and has 
also studied at MIddlebury Summer 
Language Schools and has cer
tificates of study from the Central 
School of Languages In Madrid and 
the UniversIty of Lisbon In Portugal. 

She is presIdent of the Iowa Foreign 
Language Association and a past 
president of the Iowa AssocIation of 
Teachers of SpanIsh and Portuguese, 

She Is well known throughout Iowa 
for her work In the area of Foreign 
Language Methodology and Indi
vidualized Instruction and has served 
as consultant for varIous programs 
throughout the state, IncludIng sev
eral that have been federally funded, 

This sprIng she was recognized as 
honor teacher of the year In 
humanIties In Drake's College of lib
eral Arts, hi addition to her new re
sponsibilIties, she is also servIng as 
vice chairperson of Drake's University 
Senate, the chief legislatIve body 
within the university. 

fairs and provo t at Luther College in D ecorah , 
Iowa, and has taught at the University of Minnesota , 
the College of Wooster and for .) 0 years at Sac
ramento State College, California , where he wa 
chairman of the philo ophy department and acting 
chairman of the divi ion of humanities and fi ne an . 
Very active profe s ionally , he was a member of the 
board of directors and executive committee of he 
Cooperative College Regi try and recently served as 
director of a seminar for acade mic deans in Indi a. 

65 Syed Ali Akbar Husain ' 65PhD, on the staff of 
Mosul University in Iraq, recent ly co-authored 3 

book publi hed by that university's Dar AI-Kuttib 
Organisation for Printing & Publishing. 

72 Norman D . Fintel '72PhD has been named the 
e ighth pres ident of Roanoke College in Salem, Va . 
He was formerly director of college and university 
service for the American Lutheran Church (ALC) 
in Minneapolis, a position he held ince 1964 . Ear
lier he served the ALC as as istant di rector of prom
otion and research for th e Board of co llege 
Educaiton after nine years as director of public rela
tion at Wartbury ollege. He is president of the 
National Lutheran Campus Mini try board of direc
tors, an advi ory member of the AL univers ity, 
college and high chool board of regent , and a col
lege and university consultant. 

Agriculture 
71 Richard E . Vand Vorde '7 1M Ag, Stan ley, 
Iowa, a B-52 tratofortres radar nav igator, has 
been promoted to a captain in the U .S . Air Force . 
He i stationed at arswell Air Force Base in Texas. 

College of Biological Sciences 
62 Dr. Thomas E . Brunelle ' 62MS ' 68PhD, for· 
merly as istant vice president for re earch and de
velopment , has been named vice president-corporate 
science and technology for Economics Laboratory" 
worldwide operation . He will also be respon ible 
for the company' hemical Engineering enter in 
Eagan , Minn ., and wi ll supervi se research and mi c
robiological operations at Mendota He ights, Minn . 
He joined the company ' re eareh staff as a chemist 
in 1957 and ha held a variety of management posi· 
ti ons . 



( DEATHS = 

Dr, Paulson 

Veterinary Medicine 
president Paulson 
dies of cancer 

Dr, Clifton A. Paulson '52BA '54DVM, 
president of the Universi ty of Minnesota 
Veterinary Medicine Alumni Association, 
died of caner on August 8. He had held 
several offices in the alumni organization 
since joining it in 1954. 

Born in 1920, Dr. Pau lson was a 
graduate of Aitkin H igh School and 
farmed in that area until 1942 when he 
joined the U.S. Army. Until his discharge 
in 1946, he served as a sargeant in the 
12th Armored Division in the Pacifi c. 

Before returning to Aitkin in 1960, Dr. 
Paulson practiced in Plainview, Grand 
Meadow and N6rthfield, Minn. In addition 
to his large and small animal practice, he 
was a veterinary medical officer for the 
United States Department of Agriculture. 

An active participant in rural youth ac
tivities, he worked with 4-H programs and 
volunteered his professional services to 
the annual Aitkin County Fair. The Min
nesota 4-H Clubs honored him for his 
outstanding services to youth programs 
recently. 

A member of state and national veteri
nary medical associations, he was also a 
member of the Minnesota Veterinary 
Medical Counci l and a charter member 
and former president of the Arrowhead 
Veterinary Medicine Association. 

He is survived by his wife Frankie Mae 
Nicholson, a psychologist at Minneapolis 
Children's Hospital, and children Karen, 
Vicki and Craig. 

'00-'09 

) 

Manin orneliu '06BEE, Minneapoli , the last 
SUrvl ing member of the 1906 Electri al Engineer, 
Ing cla~" died Augu t 10 at age 89. During the past 
few years he had maintained lhe recgrds of his 
cia, ,a iting a~ secretary , He had been employed by 
We,nnghouse Electri c Company in Pittsburgh, Pa" 
and .. lee I in Gary , Ind . He and hi wife had 
returned to Minneapolis in 1970. 

Former ew York repre entative John H . Ray 
'0 BA , Dongan Hills, ,Y " died in May at age 
He wa Ii rs t elected to ongre s from taten ( land 
and pan of Brooklyn in 1952, following retirement 
at age 65 as vice pre ident and general oun el of the 
America n T elephone & T elegraph ompany 
(AT&T) . He had rved the Minne ota Republican 
pany for everal yea~ as a la\lI)'er on it central 
commi ttee before 010 ing Ea t in 1924 to become a 
general attorney for T &T. He served a vice pre i
dent and general coun el of the company' We tern 
Electric ub idiary from 1930--36, and became vice 
pre.ident and general oun~e l of the parent company 
In 1942 . He had retired undefeated at the end of hi 
fifth ongressionalterm in 1962. 

'10-'19 
H. Merwin Poner ' IILLB, Minneapoli~, died 

June 24 at age 87. He had ucceeded his fa ther as 
president of Belden-Poner Company in 1930, a fam
i ly firm with which he becan1e affi liated immediately 
fter graduation from the nivers ity and remained 

with until retirement in 1973. He became hairman 
of its board in 1967. He al 0 erved a presi
dent of Hennepin Federal Saving & Loan Asso
iation from 1964 unti l 1970, when he became 
hairman of the board . 

Barbara Thompson harpies (Mr . . F .) 
, 13BS ur, amarillo , alif" is reponed a de
eased . This outstanding nursing educator served as 

nursing ans in tructor and admini l rator in the 
niversity' chool of Nurs ing from 1921 -28 be· 

ore leaving the Twin itie. for a profes ' iona! career 
Ihat led her to work as Wisconsin' director of the 

Bureau of ursing &lucation and ecretary of the 
Board of Nurse Examiners , as a Nalional League of 
Nursing Education a i lant in surveying U .S. 
school& of nurs ing for national accreditation, as the 
State of Mi souri' educational di rector for the 
Board of urse Examiners, a director of nurses and 
the School of Nursing at SI. Luke,s Hospital , Den
ver, Colo" as a member of the U.S. Nurse Corps, 
act ing as a consultant for 250 U.S. chool of nurs· 
ing, as director of nur es at Santa Barbara ( ali f .) 
General Hospital, as a nur ing instructor 10 UCLA' 
exten ion division, and , finally, as director of nurse 
and dean of the College of ursing at Santa Barba
ra' Cottage Hospital . In recent years she had pre
pared an anicle for The Alumni ews on her recol· 
lect ion of the University's School of ursing. 

Alice Leal1y Shea (Mr . Andrew B.) ' 14BA 
'3SPhD, Claremont, Calif., an associate professor in 
the niver ity of Minnesota's School of Social 
Work from 1936 until her retirement in 1950, died 
May 24 . The fir t recipient from M inneapolis 
chools of the Laura Spellman Rockfeller Schol

arship for two years' study at Columbia University, 
she erved as a psychiatric social worker in the 
founding program of the Minneapolis Child Guid· 
ance Clinic, as a research as ociate with Dr. Lewis 
Terman in the SlIldy of the Gifted at Stanford Uni
versity and was the author of Nature-Nurture and 
Intelligence: A Genetic Psychology Monograph, de· 
tailing her six years' research al the University's 
Insti tute of Child Welfare. She also authored The 
Minnesota Home Rating Scale and numerous ani· 
cles in professional journals . 

Fred F. Moore '14BSAg, Wneaton, Minn ., died 
April 30, 1974. 

O . M . Rufsvold '15BCivE, Dal las, Texas, died in 
early 1975. 

David E . Edelstein '16BA. Minneapoli , died 
February 5. 

'20-'29 
James H . Werdenhoff '2 1 BCivE, ew Braunfel , 

Texas, died February 24 at age SO . He had lived in 
New Braunfels the past four years and was affiliated 
with the First Protestant United Church of Christ, 
American Legion Post o. 243 and the Old Guard 
Club in Minneapolis. 

Gerald H . Bockus '22BEE, ew Ulm, M inn., 
died March 26 at age 73. 

1. Mearl Sweitzer '23BSPhm, Wausau, Wi ., 
died February 13. 

Leonard O . Arstad '24BEE, Sarasota, Fla .. died 
September 30, 1974. 

J. W. Miller '24BBA , Sun ity, Fla., died April 
II . 

Dr . Arthur W. Swanson ' 24005 , a Minneapoli 
dentist for 48 years, died March 26 at age 77 . Until 
his retirement three years ago he headed a group 
practice in the Twin Cities . A life member of the 
Amencan Dental Association, he also belonged to 
the Minnesota Dental A sociation and Minneapolis 
Di stri ct Den tal Society . An avid golfer and 
sportsman, he was treasurer of the Minnesota Valley 
CounlJ)' Club and its oldest living member until hi 
death . 

Lawrence A . Tvedt '24BArch , Memphi , Tenn ., 
died January 20, 1973, at age 71 . He was the head of 
L. A . T vedt Company , building contractor 
pecializing in bridge and dam work, a life member 

and past president of the Engineers Club, and a 
member of the American Society of Civil Engineers, 
the Big Ten Club and Associated Genera1 Contrac
tors . 

Ethelwyn Weir '24BHEc. Sauk Rapids , Minn ., 
died December 24, 1974. 

James P. Banon '25BA, Pittsburgb, Pa .. died in 
March 1971 . 

Dr . &lwlO J. Farrel '25ODS , Dallas, Texas , has 
died. 

'4~ '49 
Mi s Emmely C. Vongoenz '40BSHEc, Biloxi, a 

therapeutic dietician, died ovember 27, 1974. 
Architect William B . Berget '4 lBArcb , Min

neapol is, died August 5 at age 58. He wa:. vice 
pre ident and secretary-treasurer of Seller, Leach & 
Lindstrom, Inc., and president of Health Sciences 
Architects and Engineers, a conson ium of three 
Twin Cities firms work lOg on the design and plan· 
ning of the SIOO-plus million University of Minne
sota Health Sciences complex. Acti ve in leadership 
capacltie with professional organization at the 
local and tate level , he joined Setter, Leach & 
Lindstrom in 1947 after doing architectural work 10 

Mexico. From 1950--58 he taught in the University's 
School of Architecture and practiced independently, 
then rejoined the Minneapolis firm in 1958, 

Melvin 1. Petersen '41 BME, Glen Parle, Ind ., 
dted in February 1974. 

Myron C. Stafford '41BBA, M inneapolt ,died 10 

1973. 

'50-'59 
Thomas M . Warner '51 BS&I, Indianapolis, Ind ., 

has died. 
Mi Violet R. Littlefield '52MA, Sheyboygan 

Fall, Wis ., died in January. 
Dr . Jame A . Lien '59DDS, Minneapoli , has 

died. 

' 60-'69 
Mrs . Sharon F. Lien '6OGDH . Minneapoli , has 

died. 
Gerald L. Dean '67BSPhm, Lino Lakes, MlIln .. 

died May 10. He had been a board member of the 
College of Pharmacy Alumni A sociation and a 
member of the American Society of Hospital Phar· 
macists and Toasunasters International . 

Before you buy similar protection investigate your 

Minnesota Alumni Association Group Life Insurance Plan 

S 10,000 OF GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
I EXCLUSIVELY FOR M EMBERS I 

Increase your Family Protection by $10,000 With Group Term 
Life Insurance while your Insurance IS In effect. cash 
benefits Will be paid fo r death at any lime, In any place, from 
any cause - aircraft aCCident. heart attack. auto crash. blood 
pOlsonln9, pneumOnia. etc 

YO UR AM OUNT OF TERM SEMI·ANNUAL 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREM tUMS -

UNDER 25 S10,OOO s 1100 
25·29 10.000 1250 
30·34 10.000 17.50 
35·39 10.000 2400 

40·44 10.000 3550 
45 -49 10.000 5100 
50· 54 10.000 73.50 
55-59 10,000 108.00 

60-64 10.000 17500 
65·69 5,000 135.00 
70·74 2,500 99.00 

-Premiums are current rates - subject to change bv the Insurer 

For Information concerning higher amounts w rlle the MAA Insurance 
Admin istrator 

Coverage terminates at age 75 

C Paul Burke and ASSOCiates .973 

• You Ate ElIgible . If you are a member of the MAA. age 60 or under 
(Coverage for reSidents of Texas, OhiO, New Jersey. West Virginia 
and Flonda IS not available a. thIS time.) 
• Generally No PhYSical Exam usually only the shon statement of 
health on the enrollment form IS necessary 
• Benefoclary you name your own benefiCIary, which you may 
change at any time SpeCial benefiCiary arrangements can be made to 
fit your own requirements Settlements of death claims as a monthly 
Income may be requested 
• Premiums Waived Dunng D,sablillY If you become totally diS· 
abled (as defined In the contract) pnor to age 65, and remal_n so diS' 
abled for a. least nine months. premiums becoming due dunng y?ur 
continued disability Will be waived Proof must be furnished If reo 
quested 
• You May Change to a permanent poliCY which bUilds cash values 
for retirement When you terminate membership In MAA. when you 
reach age 74 or when any Insurance lermlnates because of a change 
In age You may conven the amount of group life Insurance which 
terminates to any indiVidual policy of life Insurance then being Issued 
by the Insurance company other than term Insurance or any policy con· 
talnlng disability or other supplementary benefl.s 

EASY TO 
ENROLL 

Complete Group Life Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Mail to: Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation 
Insurance Administrator 
SUite Five Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55426 

3 Send no money now. You Will receive your first billing from the 
Administrator upon acceptance of your EnrOllment Form 

1------------------------------------------------1 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION GROUP LIFE INSURANCE ENROLLMENT FORM I I 

Ptudenilal Llc~nslJd In ." sl.,es 
Norrh Cenrrllt Home Ollice 
Mlnn~.po"s. Mlnnesot. 
tPotlCY Form No GEN AS5·30l j 

A. Name _____________________________________________ _ 

B. ________________________________________ ___ 

Permanent Mailing Address Street and Number 

Stale 

Coverage for reSidents of Flonda, New Jersey, OhiO. Texas and 
West Vlfgin la IS not available at this lime 

Da.e of Birth Year Graduated 
from U of M 

BenefiCiary (Prtnt Name 85 ReltUtonshlp 
MARY DOE. nOI MRS JOHN DOEI 

Amount of Term Life Insurance: $10.000 

Stat ement of Hea lth 
The follOWing information IS submitted as eVidence of my Insurability' 
Weight Helgh.,-______ _ 
Have you ever been declined or rated for hfe Insurance? (If yes, give detaIls below) ________________________________________ __ 

Within the past five years, have you been confined for more than f,ve days 
for any Illness or Injury or undergone any surgical operations? 
(If yes, give details below) _______________________________ __ 

Are you In good hea lth? _________________________________ _ 

Comments: 

I hereby appty lOt oroup hIe '"5Urance prOYtOed by the Mln~tol' Alumni AHocaa'tOn GrO\lp l,t~ 'n 
surlnee Program vndorwrl llen by The Prudenll" lln tur.nc:. CotrlOoln"ol AmerICa As a metn&et In ",oua 
S'lndt"9 I undeflliod Ihll any lno lIIl! Ch .... d.nd.cMclar«t under IM'~ UrouppoltCy ~.II ~ the 
PfGOerty ot.'~ M,nMSOIt Alumni AS~ltOn Ilopteuni thai each ollhe.~ '"Iwer, II comp~,. 
Ind flu~ and Ihat they shall be lhe bait' 01 Ihe IUulnc41 b't' the Company 01 In", Group ",, ,n~u'lnc. 
persuonl 10 Ih" aOO"Cllton 

AUTHORIZATION I hlreby luthor,," an., hel"s.a ph~'CI,n ~tUl p',ewtOf'lt' ho$PI'11 ciH'\o( Of 

01h8' me-dlcal or ",.chcall", ,ellied ",ei"'", ",sur,nee COI"Ip,ln., 01 Ol~ OtVln,Uhon .nsloIUhO" I,Jt "' 

son Itwlt ha. In., ffl:Olds Of 'nowled"e ot ~ 01 my nell1h log ...... '0 The Prudenlt,llMurtn Company" 
or AmertC' In., SUCh ,nlOfmllton A phOlogr.onll~ COO'r 0 1 If''', lulhOf"'lltOn . h,1I be IS .. ,ltd II lhot 
OI19,n,1 

x 

I 

Olle Slgnatur. 
L-________ ~ ____ ~ ___________________________ ~ ___ _ 
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Slayton. • • 
From page 1 

concern that Slayton might ha e cancer 
and the thought of hi pace career ending 
had to be an up etting thought , but a 
usual, he reacted with courage and deter
mini m . 

" When the doctors told me about the 
Ie ion I thought about what a lucky guy I 
am ," he aid. " If they had di covered 
thi before the flight I never would ha e 
been allowed to go up . I was al 0 fortu
nate to have the phy ical when I did be
cau e normally I wouldn ' t have a checkup 
for ix month or 0. " 

A healthy Slayton will continue to fl y 
and there ' nothing he wants more . In 
1979 America i cheduled to re ume 
manned pace flight with it pace huttle 
program and he intend to be one of the 
many pilot involved. 

The pace huttle wi ll be a reusable 
rocketplane w hich can glide back to earth 
fro m orbit . The shuttle i to carry a labor
atory which could be outfitted to further 
experiment with vario u methods of pro
ces ing material in pace. It will also be 
able to carry large and varied cargoe into 
pace , and retrieve and repai r sate ll i te . 

The logic behind the huttle i to make 
more efficient u e of ASA ' re ource . 
It ' part of an over-all des ig n which 
Slayton and other ee a being important 
not only to the future of the pace pro
gram, but also to our way of life. 

Space program may have 
answers to many world problems 

'The pace program (America ha 
pent $57 billion on it) hold enormous 

hope for olvi ng 0 many of our prob
lem ," Slayton said . " Communication 
satellites we've put up have been u ed by 
u and ome of them have been pa ed on 
to countrie like India. 

" The space program has furnished and 
will continue to furni h benefits to man
kind in fie ld like medicine , oceanog
raphy , meterology, agriculture and olar 
energy . All of the e areas are extremely 
important. Solar energy, for example, 
could solve our energy problems. 

" I realize the pace program ha been 
and wi ll continue to be co tly , but there i 
potential to do many thing in pace 
which will pay for the program many 
time over," he aid. 

" Social crit ics argue we ought to be 
pending our pace dollars at home, but 

the e program don ' t offer the technolog
ical hope to o lve a variety of problem 
like the pace program doe . I'm no t say
ing the e ocial program aren't impor
tant , but the need for man to have new 
front ie r , both phys ically and p ycholog i
cally, i crucial to hi s growth," Slayton 
aid. 

Sc ienti t ay pace tations , or ci tie in 
pace , could solve all k ind of problem , 

includi ng energy. One tation, housing up 
to 10,000 people and costi ng $ 100 bil
lion , could supply all of New York City ' 
pre ent energy need , accordi ng to cien
ti ts. A colony wou ld generate e lectricity 
from unlight and end energy to earth by 
mi crowave relay . 

Scientist tate that uch station (larger 
tation might hou e million of people) 

could be realized within the next 15 to 20 
years. Other pace development which 
man ha dreamed about for year are clo e 
to becoming a reality, too . Slayton , for 
example, ay we have the technology to 
go to Mar within JO year . 

Slayton works toward a 
new era in space exploration 

Slayton and others can take satisfaction 
in pace triumphs which are leading up to 
a " new era in pace exploration. " The 
recent joint mission in which he partici
pated saw the fruition of a common dock
ing ystem which linked American and 
Soviet spacecraft together. 

All future American and Soviet pace
craft will carry thi tulip-shaped device 
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which will make future pace docking 
po ible . The device aI 0 ha important 
implication for po ible futu re re cue 
mi ion . 

darn complex . They do ome important 
thing in imple fashion ." 

Thi j the eighth con ecuti ve year in which 
the Andrea Foundation ha provided uch fe l
low hip upport , with grant now totaling 
90,500. 

Slayton and hi fe llow a tronaut al 0 

heightened the pirit of diplomatic de
tente . The American- oviet enture could 

He will fly as long as possible 
Ten graduate student from pain have re

ceived the fellowship ince the program wa 
tarted in 1968. 

trengthen goodwill among the two uper 
powers and lead to joint pace project , 
thu aving each country va t expendi
ture ,according to pace official on both 

t time Deke Slayton ound a little 
bit like a philo opher, but he certainl y i 
entitled to play that role among merica ' 
a tronaut core. Of the 43 merican a -
tronaut who ha e flown into pace he i 
the olde tat 5 1-years-of-age. 

" The e rudents have almo t without excep
tion been among the top tudent in graduate 
economic at Minne ota," aid Profe or Ed
ward Fo ter , former director of grad uate 

ide. 
Slayton doe not agree with tho e crit

ic who believe the Soviet gained on-
iderable technological knowledge from 

the American without giving the United 
State anything in return . " Look , the 
technical knowledge they got out of the 
project could have been obtai ned for 
$ J. 98 from the Li brary of Congre .. he 

" I don' t know tha t I particularly like 
that di tin tion ," he a id half-heartedly. 
" I would rather be known a the younge t 
guy to ever go up. " 

tudie for the department. 

The tudents, who work for Doctor of 
Philo ophy degree in economic , receive fel
low hip from the fo undati on for three years 
and a i tance from the department for one 
year. Of the 10 tudents, four have already 
returned to ~pain in universi ty and governmen t 
po it ion ; one i teaching at the niversi ty of 

The impli cation i that he doe n ' t have 
too many year of flying ahead , but any
one who know Slayton ha to believe he 
will be in the kie a long a po ible . 
David Shama alifornia, Berkeley; one i teaching at the 

University of We tern Ontario; and four are 
till tudying at the University of Minne ota. aid . 

• 'They did learn about management 
techniques from u , but 0 wha t? I a lso 
think they got a look at the democratic 
y tern in action and that' pretty good 

from our tandpoint. It might make an 
impre ion . 

Economics department 
receives Andreas grant 

The program grew out of di cu ion in the 
1960 between Regent ' Profe or Walter W. 
Heller of Minne ota and Profes or Manuel 
Varela of the University of Madrid economic 
department. 

" And we learned a few thing from 
them , including the fact that we Ameri
cans have a tendency to make thing too 

The Uni ers ity' Economic department re
cently received a grant of 13, 100 from the 
Andrea Foundation in continuing upport of 
the fou ndation' fellow hip program for 
graduate economic tudent · from Spain . 

Dwayne Andrea , president of the founda
tion and chairman of the board of Archer 
Daniel Midland Company, was approached 
and con ented to provide financial upport fo r 
the program. 

February 4 to February 11, 1976 

The Prices Are Right! 

The MAA's Special Tour Package Price of $499 (plus 15% taxes and 
services) , based on two per room occupancy, Is reduced $100 
when a third person occupies a double room. 

You can bring your son or daughter, mother or father, or another 
family member, with you to the island of the sun off Mexico's Yucatan 
Peninsula for Just $399 (plus 15% taxes and services) - and make it 
a fantastic family vacation! 

Cozumel, Mexico's lush, enchanted resort isle is closer to the USA 
than any other resort island in the Caribbean, yet its beauty, vivid 
history and unspoiled environs make it one that time and distance 
seem to have forgotten . 

Cozumel , once the private playground of Mexican Grandees and 
presidents and European royalty, can be your family 's sunny play
ground for a complete vacation . Enjoy breakfast in your air
conditioned room, on your private terrace overlooking the Caribbean 
or under the coconut palms by the pool. Bask in the sun on shimmer
ing San Juan beach, swim in the clear-blue sea or in a beautiful 
freshwater pool. There are tennis, boating, sightseeing, duty-free 
shopping and numerous water sports for your pleasure. Dress is 
always informal. And the weather is delightful, with temperatures 
averaging 72° in February and water temperatures 71 ° to 73° year 
around. 

Your tour package includes: 

• Round trip on Braniff International Airways DCB jet charter, from 
Twin Cities Internationa l Airport non-stop to Cozumel, just four 
flight hours away. First class meals and beverage service enroute. 

• Seven nights in one of the great hotels of the Caribbean, the 
luxurious Cozumel Caribe, on beautiful private San Juan beach. 
All guests have their own beachfront terraces, baths and central 
air-conditioning with individual controls. 

• Two full meals a day at the hotel, full American breakfasts, full
course dinners, delicious American and Mexican cuisine. 

• A Welcome Amigos Cocktail Party on arrival at Cozumel Caribe . 

• All airport transfers, baggage handling and porterage charges, as 
well as hotel taxes, paid. 

• A Mexican native tour guide and an Alumni Holidays tour guide to 
assist you in every way. 

• An optional overnight tour to Merida in the Yucatan - only 35 
minutes by air - can take you into a fascinating Mayan archeolog
ical zone and to markets with good buys in gold and silver jewelry, 
reproductions and carved sculpture in precious woods and stone. 
Other optional tours will be announced soon. 

Reservations are now being accepted. A $150 deposit is required for 
each person. 

r----------------------------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1976 COZUMEL HOLIDAY 
: Send To: 
I 

: Minnesota Alumni Tours, 2610 University Avenue, 
: St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 
I , Please make __ reservations in my name for the MEXICO 

HOLIDAY IN COZUMEL. 

Membership # ______________ Explratlon date ___ _ 

Name ____________________________________ ___ 

(please Include first) 

Address _________________________________ _ 

City ________________ _ 

State __________________________ ----LZIp _____ _ 

Phonenumber ______________________________ _ 

Names of Individuals you will be traveling with ____ __ 
(please Include first names) 

In the travel arrangements, I prefer the 0 smoking section; 
the 0 non-smoking section. 

$150 deposit Is required per person. Make your check pay
able to Cozumel HoI/day. 

L-_______________________________________________________ _ 



A UNIVERSITY: PEOPLE AND PROGRAMS 



Coming in January. . . 

A very special MAA Bicentennial 
program in Continuing Education 

The Minnesota Alumni 
Association and the Department 
of Extension Classes in 
Continuing Education & 
Extension will present a very 
special Bicentennial program for 
Minnesota alumni and friends in 
1976. 

What was Minnesota like at the 
time of the American 
Revolution? 

Facets of Minnesota history, 
from its river towns to its politics, 
will be explored in a series of 
four illustrated talks presented 
by University of Minnesota 
faculty in the Alumni Club, 
downtown Mi nneapolis, 
beginning in January. The talks 
are excerpts from a program of 
Minnesota history and culture 
courses developed by Norman 
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Moen, professor sociology and 
behavioral science, who will 
make the opening-night 
presentation. 

The talks, with discussion 
periods, are set for 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday evenings, beginning 
January 29 and running every 
two weeks in the Alumni Club. 

Cost of the series is $10.00 and 
the general public is welcome to 
attend. 

The Club's dining facilities will 
be open to non-members who 
attend the lecturse. Parking is 
available in the IDS Center, the 
location of the Club, and MTC 
buses run late to suburban 
areas. 

Make an evening date to meet 
at the Alumni Club on January 
29. Come and celebrate the 
Bicentennial! 

The lecture dates and their 
topics include: 

January 29 - The Land and 
the People of the 
Minnesota Country at the 
Time of the American 
Revolution; 

February 12 - Military Posts 
and River Towns in the 
Minnesota Region; 

February 26 - Social and 
Cultural Life in Frontier 
Minnesota; 

March 11 - Patterns, 
Personalities and Episodes 
in Minnesota Politics . 

Look for reservation information 
in the 1975 December Alumni 
News. 



Ed HOistet 
MAA Executil'e Director 

editorial 

POINTS OF VIEW 
Where do Minne ota graduates re ide? Do mo t graduate live in the tate? In the 
metro area? Are graduate leaving the tate in increa ing number? In order to 
an wer uch que tion the Alumni Office, every two years, make an anal y i of 
the place of re idence of it graduate . u ing current addre e . 

Here' what the figure how: 
Of the 163,126 known addresses on file. 109,578 or 67.280/.. are ill the state of 
Minnesota. Thi contra IS with 67% in 1973; 67.4q. in 1971; 66.4Cf in 1969; 
65.5% in 1967; 65 .8% in 1965; 64 .5% in 1963 and 64 .0'k in 1957. 

Rever ely, 53,368 or 32.72% live out ide the tate of Minnesota. Thi contra t 
with 45.666 or 33 '7(' in 1973; 39.855 or 32 .6'k in 1971; 39 . 154 or 33 .6% in 1969; 
37,951 or 34 .5'k in 1967; 34 .2'1' in 1965; 35 .5% in 1963 and 36.0 £7(' in 1957 . 

Of the 109,758 graduates residing in Minnesota. 73,382 or 66.85% live in the 
even metropolitan countie of Hennepin. Ram~e}. Wa hington. Dakota. Scott. 

Carver and Anoka. Thl i up from 53 . q. in 1973 and 45 .2% in 1971. 

Graduates liI'ing in Hennepin County number 47,499 which is 43 .2(7c of the 
109.758 alumni re iding in the tate; Ram. e} Count} show 20.553 graduate or 
18.7<1- f all the graduate in the tate; there are 1,627 graduate living in 
Wa hington County; 1,605 in Dakota, 845 in Scott ; 34 in Anoka County; and 
415 in Carver. 

There are 36,376 or 33.5% graduate liwllg in the tate of Minne ota out ide 
the metro area. ummed up. about two-third the total number of graduate live 
in the tate of Minnesota (67 .2 re). \\hlle two third of the 109.57 alumni \\ho 
Ii e in the tate reside in the metro area (66 . 5« of the 73 .3 2 graduates live In 

the metro area. \\ ith 43 .2% living In Hennepin County and I .7 C:c in Ram ey 
Count ) . 

Withi" the tate, but out,ide the metro area. the greate t concentration of lin
ne~ota graduate is in the Duluth area (5 ,5 3). The e ond hea\ ie t concentrJ
tion i~ on the Range (2 .464) . R chester I third \\ Ith 1.75'2 graduate . 

Of the 53 ,36 alumni r 32 . n Oe \\ ho live out. ide the tate of Mmne~ota . 1.399 
or. 6% of total alllmni live out ide the cOlltinental nited tate . Canada lead.., 
with the number of of M graduate. \\ lth 791: Europe \\llh 337 ; oUlhea t la , 
_93; ~ia. 2 0; outh merica \\-ilh 254; frica \\ ith 203 . 

Of the remaining 51 .9 9 graduate:- wh re id in the nited tate,. other than 
Minnesota. the 12 stilte \\ ith the greate,t con entratlOn, )f Minne ota graduate, 
are. 
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POINTS OF VIEW 
Those in the fi rst ten include the same tate as in 1973 except Iowa went from 
8th place to 5th; with Michigan going to 6th from 5th ; Florida going to 9th place; 
Ohio dropping to 10th . 

States with the fewest number of graduates are: 
Wyoming (183) ; Nevada ( 151); Arkan a (138) ; We t Virginia (138) ; New 
Hamp hire (115); South Carolina (133) ; Mi is ippi (116); Rhode I land (93) ; 
Maine (87); and Vermont (74). 

The graduates living in the State of Minnesota, at the present time, and show
ing the college or area in which they received their degree , when compared with 
figure from 1973 , 1971,1969, 1965 and 1957 , how: 

College 1975 1973 1969 1965 1957 
U of M Wa eca 95 .0% 
U of M Crook ton 93.4% 92.5% 
General College 88 .9% 90 . 1% 91.8% 89 .9% 87 .0% 
Phys Ed/Women 88 .7% 85 . 7~ 73 .7% 72 .8% 
U of M Morri 88.5% 92.4% 97 .0% 93 .8% 
Speech & Theater Art 87 .3% 91.1 ~ 58 . 1% 68 . 0~ 

Recreation & Park Adm 86 . 5~ 91.1 % 
Art Education 82 . 7~ 84.6% 71.9% 76 . 1% 
U of M Duluth 82.4% 83.6% 82 .6% 83 .3% 87.0% 
Mu ic Education 81.3% 79 . 9~ 75 .0% 68.4% 
Indu trial Education 79 .3% 64.4% 69.4% 66 .8% 
Phys Ed/Men 77 .05 % 71.6% 73 .3% 73 .7% 
Pharmacy 76.4% 76 .0% 77 .0% 71.1 % 83 .0% 
Political Science 72 .2% 74 .8% 61 .5% 57 .5% 
Dental Hygiene 74 . 91 ~ 74 . 2~ 73 . 1 ~ 72 .8% 
Education 72 .8% 72.8% 71 . 6~ 70.2% 68 .0% 
Business Adm 72 .5% 71.3 % 70 .9% 
Home Economics 71.8% 69.8% 67 .9% 75 .0% 65.0% 
Law 71 .8% 73 .3% 73 .3% 72 .2% 71.0% 
Univers ity College 71.1 ~ 69 .6% 65 . 8~ 64 .6% 
Biological Science 70 .9% 64.3 % 
Phy ical Therapy 69 .7% 68 .2% 
Liberal Arts 69 .6o/! 68 .8% 69.6% 67 .7% 
Social Work 68.6o/! 60 .3% 61 .3% 62.4% 
Non-Grads 68 .5o/! 71 .8% 
Med Tech 68.4% 68.9% 67 .6% 64 . 1% 64.0oh 
Occupational Therapy 67 .0% 67 .2% 72 . 1% 69 . 0~ 59 .0o/! 
General IT 65 .6% 60 . 7~ 60.5% 63 .2% 
Agriculture 65 .4% 64 .3% 60 .8% 30 .0% 
Journali sm 64.4~ 56.4% 55 .2% 59 .30/c 
Mechanical Eng . 63 .7% 63 .9% 62 .2% 61 . 1% 
Denti try 63 .7% 64 .2% 67 .2% 66 .3o/! 69 .0% 
Arch & Land caping 62 .0% 61 . 3~ 61 .3% 63 .2% 63 . 0~ 

Electri ca l Eng 61.4% 61.0% 60 .2% 57 .2% 51.0% 
Civil & Mining Eng 60.3% 59 . 1% 60 . 0~ 59 . 1% 59 .0% 
Other 60 . 2~ 71.1 % 
Mortuary Science 60 .0% 61 .8% 64 .7% 65 .7% 
Ag Enginecli ng 57 .0% 53.5% 54 .2% 50.4% 58 .0% 

Nur ing 55 .5% 54 .2% 55 .9% 51 .2% 
Vete rinary Medicine 54 . 7 ~ 55 .3% 59.8% 61 .7% 

(Turn to page 6) 
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At a special 
Closeout price! 

The Golden 
Gopher Pin 

Everyone in your family will want to 
wear one of these attractive Gopher 
pins , with maroon stripes on gold . 

Dad and the boys can use it as a tie 
tac or lapel pin , Mom and the girls, 
to wear on a collar or scarf. 

A great Closeout offer at $2.45, 
prepaid, state tax included! 

They will go fast , so order yours 
today! 

-----------
Minnesota Alumni Association Gift 

Department 
2610 University Ave., St. Paul , Minn. 

55114 

Please send __ Golden Gopher Pins 
@ $2.45 each. Enclosed please find my 
check in the amount of $ , 
made out to the Minnesota Alumni 
Association . 

Name 

Address 

Membership # 
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POINTS OF VIEW 
College 1975 1973 1969 1965 1957 

Forestry 54 .3% 50.8% 47.9% 44.8% 56.0% 
Library Science 50 .9% 45 . 1% 54.4% 58.8% 
Ho pital Adm 50 . 0~ 28 . 1% 
Medi cine 48 .2% 49.2% 50.0% 50.4% 58 .9% 
Chem & Metall Eng 47.3% 47.2% 49 .0% 48.4% 43. 00/(' 
Graduate School 46 .1% 45.9% 40 .7% 43.3% 36.0Cft 
Mech & Aerospa e Eng 44 .3% 44 .3% 42.8% 38 . 5~ 38 .00/(' 
Public Admini strati on 42.0% 45.7% 33 .7% 37 .8% 
Chemistry 4 1.0% 4 1.9% 42 .2% 40 .7% 
Geology & Geoph y ics 31.8% 28. 6% 30 .5% 70 . 1% 
Medi cine-Othe rs 3 1.5% 
Public Health 26 .7% 25 .9~ 23 .8% 23 .70/(' 

Of the 52 college, chool and departments l i~ ted, 27 how an increased per
centage of graduate li ving in the tate, two remained the ame and 19 showed a 
decrea e. Area howing good gain are Phys ical Educati on for Women, Indus
ri al Education , Phys ica l Educati on for Men , B io logica l Science , Soc ial Work , 
Journali sm , Ag Engineering and Geology & Geophys ic . 

The above fi gures do not how the overallfigures fo r the Co ll ege of Liberal Arts 
and Uni versity Co ll ege , the Co llege of Educati on , the Institute of Technology, 
the College of Agriculture, Forestry & Home Economic~, or the Health Sc i
ence . They are: 

College 1975 1973 1969 1965 
Libera l Art 69 .07% 70.0% 67.4Cft 66 .3% 
College of Educati on 73.4?C 73 .3% 71.3% 70 .2% 
In titute of Technology 58.0% 57 . 1% 55.4% 55. 1% 
Health Sc ience 55.9% 57 .0% 75 .2% 
College of Ag, 

Fores try & 
Home Economi c 65 .7% 63 .9% 64 .2% 62 .0% 

T hree of the above group how a li ght ga in in nu mber of graduates res iding in 
the tate, two how a loss. 

In conclu ion , more than two- thirds of the graduate~ of the Uni versity of Min
ne ota are in the state; of the graduates taying in Minneso ta, more than two
thirds li ve in the 'even metro counti es with the g rea te t concentrati ns in Henne
pin , Ramsey and SI. Loui s counti es, in that orde r. 

In an~wer to the que ti n, are more Uni ve rsi ty graduates now leav ing the tate 
than eve r, the answer is no . Sill ce 1957 there has been slightly more thall a 3% 
increase ill the lIumber of graduates who live ill the state. 
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THE ALUMNI 

This maroon Pac-A-Robe is a luxurious 
blend of 60% pure wool and 40% Acrylic 
which can be machine-washed. The bor
der of the robe is whipped in Gold Coun
try yarn while the emblem on the blanket 
is in gold-flocked pile. The robe comes 
with a vinyl carrying case screened with 
the Minnesota "M" and "Golden Gopher" 
lettering. 

The Alumni Pac-A-Robe has many uses 
- as a cushion or for warmth while 
watching the football Gophers, as a car 
blanket, for picnics or hunting trips, as an 
auxiliary blanket. 

All Minnesota families should have one! 

MEMBERS 

OTHERS 

$14.00 
$16.00 

Minn. residents add 4% sales tax. 

Send to: Minnesota Alumni Association 
Gifts 
2610 University Avenue , St. 
Paul, Minn. 55114 

Please send me __ Alumni Pac-A
Robe( s). Enclosed is my check for 
$ _ _ , made out to the Minnesota 
Alumni Association . 

Membership # _______ _ 
Name _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ 

I Address _________ _ 
I :-------------L _______________________ _ 



Come with us on a. . . 

COZUMEL HOLIDAY 

The prices are right: 
The MANs pecial Tour Package of $499 (plu 15°0 ta es 
and ervice). ba ed on two per room occupancy, is re
duced $100 when a third person occupie a double room . 

You can bring your son or daughter, mother or father , or 
another family member, with you to the island of the sun 
off Me ico's Yucatan Penin ula for just $399 (plus 15% 
taxes and service) ! 

The Optional Tours are great: 
• Full-Day Robin on Cru oe Crui e ($18 .00 per per on) -

ea voyage along the Cozumel coastline takes you 
over afe , brilliantly-clear waters , cora l gardens and 
great reefs teeming with ocean life. You will top at 
Palancar Beach where the native crew will cook and 
erve a unu ual and unique seafood fea t . Crui ing bad. 

you will ee the ecret harbor u ed by Lafitte, Morgan 
and other 18th entury Caribbean pirate , and will 
reach our hot I at un et. 

February 4 to February 11, 1976 

• Full-Day Tour to Tulum ($38.00 per person) - n excur
sion that leaves the main pier of Cozumel at 9:00 a.m. 
and returns at 7: 00 p .m., includes a ferry ride from 
Cozumel to Playa del Carmen , ta i transportation from 
Playa del Carmen to Tulum and back, guide ervice in 
Tulum, lunch at Hotel Club kumal , and vi its to 
Akumal and Xel-ha Lagoon .. . all part of a fa cinating 
look at an anCient , sun-drenched country-side. 

• MeridaJUxmal (About 100.00 per per on ) - fter an 
early-morning flight to Mertda, a Vlayan City pre-dating 
Chri tianity, you will take a motorcoach to ancient U -
mal , arriving in time for lunch . You will be e corted 
through temple and palace of great antiquity and im
po ing dignity to explore the world of myth and magic 
at U mal , eat of the Maya iu Dyna ty . n e ening 
flight return you to Cozumel. 

$150 depo it i required for each person. 

r----------------------------------------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1976 COZUMEL HOLIDAY 
: Send To: 
I 
I 

Minnesota Alumni Tours, 2610 University Avenue, 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please make ___ reservations in my name for the MEXICO 
HOLIDAY IN COZUMEl. 

Membership # _____ _ Expiration date __ _ 

Name 
(please include first) 

Address 

City 

State Zip 

Phone number __ 

Names of individuals you will be traveling with 
(please include fi rst names) 

In the travel arrangements, I prefer the ~ smoking section; 
the non-smoking section. 

$150 deposit is required per person. Make your check pay
able to Cozumel Holiday. 



A few 
year ago de mo n tra tor circled the 
Armory even times, pe rhap be li ev
ing that like the Wa ll o f Je ri cho, the 
o ld tructure would come tumbling 
down . 

These voca l critic, howeve r, u ed 
more than Biblica l symbo li m in the ir 
attack on the Re erve Officer 's Train
ing Corp (ROTC). They banged on 
me ta l wa te p ape r ba ke ts, bl e w 
kazoo, waved Vi et Co ng fl ag, 
taunted poli ceme n, and blocked en
trances to the Armo ry and Morrill 
Ha ll. 

The crowd of demonstrators that 
converged o n the Uni ver ity campu 
made ROTC uch a foca l po int of pro
te t and pres ure that some ROTC stu 
de nt were afraid and a harned to wea r 
their uni fo rms anywhe re expect in the 
Armory. 

" What the e people did - if yo u 
wa nt to um it up real q ui ck - i to try 
to intimidate us," Captain Ed Bouf
fa rd , comma nding offi cer of the Navy 

the country in the late 1960' and earl y 
1970 ' ." 

The s ituatio n wa pretty ho t at the 
University, p rhaps mo re uncomforta
ble for the military at Minne o ta than 
at most large midwe tern choo l . The 
campus-ori ented criti c of the U. S . 
Vi etnam in vo lve ment directed a ll the ir 
anti-military feeling toward the cam
pu military affili ati on - ROTC. For a 
time many people be li eved the Un ive r-
ity would follow the trend e t by some 

Ivy League hcoo ls and dire t ROTC 
off campu . 

" It' my Opll11 0 n that some key 
leg i la tor aved ROTC fo r thi cam
pu ," Captai n Bouffa rd a id. " They 
made the Uni versi ty reali ze the wo rth 
o f ROTC . 

''1'11 tell yo u th i . If ROTC had left 
Minne ota it mi g ht never have come 
back . Th ere are a lot of sch o ls th at 
want ROTC. Wh y hould we stay 
whe re we aren' t wanted?" 

An 
ob e rver might surmi e th at the ROTC 

itua ti on is ro ier no w that the U.S . 
in vo lvement in Vietnam is over and 
th e acti vi m which went with it ha 
ended . There i orne truth to the ob-
ervation , but it i al 0 true that ROTC 
till fee l the s ting o f an enrollment 

problem which began in 1966. 
That year there were 19 1,749 tu 

dents enro lled natio nall y. Ten year~ 

later ROTC enrollment is ~ tru ggling to 
rea h 70 ,000 . During orne o f the la t 
10 years . e nro llme nt dropped a much 
as 28 .8 percent. 

Ten year ago Uni vers ity Ar my 
ROTC orticial we re up e t whe n en
rollment flu ctuated betwee n 200-250 
and they were commi ion ing o nl y 35 

ffi cers per year. (During the Korean 
War e nro ll me nt wa ab ut l ,500 and 
the co mmi ioning cia ~ was approxi
mately 250 .) 

Wh e n fi na l ROTC e nro llme nt 
fig ure are ga th ered f r thi year: it i ~ 
ex pec ted there will be an appro Imate 

ROTC , aid . " Thi happe ne~d~a~ll ~o~v~e~r~~~~~e'lli~~~~~~~~~~lli 

8 

forecast 
~ right fut-....-.~ 
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-
total of 400 student in Army, Navy 
and Air Force ROTC. That figu re in
cludes about 40 women. 

All three ervices have :,mall enior 
classe , a reminder of the burden ome 
year of the late 1960's and early 
1970's when recruitment was very 
difficult and entering fre hmen c1as es 
small . The Navy, for example, expect 
to commis ion 24 officers in 1975-76; 
the Air Force, 19; the Army, 14. La t 
year the avy commi ioned ju t 21 
officers; the Air Force , 17; the Army, 
15. 

Both the Air F r e and Army re
ce ived letter of concern from 
Washington in the pring of 1974 . "A 
letter of concern an be the fi rst tep in 
the removal of an ROTC unit from a 
campu :' Captain Wayne Vaughan, 

rmy public information officer, said . 
'The U.S. Defen e department 

wanted to see m re commi ioned men 
and women coming out of the Univer
sity . Fifteen per ervice per fi al year 
IS con idered a minimum number." 

Tho e officers in 01 ed ~ ith Uni
ver;lty ROTC are confident that in
creased number~ will be forthc mi ng. 
[n the last two years freshmen la es 
have been increa ing - in the rmy 
by a<, much a 40 percent. 

Yet fre hmen enrollment is no indi
cator as to h w many men and women 
will be ome officer four years later. It 
is po . ible for tudent to drop ut of 
ROTC during their fi t t~ 0 years, and 
many d . The niver ity's drop ut 
rate appro ' imatel parallel the na
tional dr p ut rate of 42 percent, ac
c rding to niver~ity ROT official , 
(Actual figures n the ni er II 

dropout rates \ ere n t a ailable be
cause the record-"eeping did n t e.\ist 
to pr duce them .) 

"The fa t of the matter is that 
ROTC is not for e\cryb d and a I t of 
"ids disco er thii- along the \ a ," 
C I11mander Jei-;e Lewis, e e uti e 
officer f r aRT ,~aid . 

"Y u' ll find "ids, forcxamp le, who 
are cncourageu t get into ROT be
call e their parent were in the SCI' ice . 
Maybe they think it's an ea y way to 
get a schohmhip and go through 
\chonl . Or maybe the I )0" at tha t 
period of ser i c after graduation 
(whi h can range from a fe\ mon ths to 
fOllr years, ucp~ndi ng on the program) 
and decide it\ too long ." 

One of 
the main attraction of the ROTC pro
gram i the cholarship . ationally 
the Army, avy and Air Force make 
about 18,000 cholarship available
approximately 6,000 for each ROTC 
branch. 

The e are scholar::.hip of varying 
duration . And they can pro ide up to 
four year of ub idized education, i n
eluding tuition co t , other III truc
tional fee and te tbook co lS . 

Additionall y, cholar::.hip tudents 
recei ve 100 per month for a 
maximum of 40 month . 'on cholar
hip tudent , in their junior and enior 

year (when they incur a legal obliga
tion to erve after graduation), receive 

100 per month for a maximum of 20 
month . 

One of the main 
attractions of the ROTC 
program is the 
scholarships. Nationally, 
the Army, Navy and Air 
Force make about 18,000 
scholarships available , or 
about 6,000 for each 
ROTC branch. 

THE ARMORY, home of the University 's ROTC programs, is a sturdy struc ture, 
reminiscent of a fortress, standing on the east bank of the University 's Minneapo lis 
campus. Th is year it has a new adjunct, a bright patriotic sign, emphasizing the 
Biecentennial and, perhaps, the importance of the ROTC program to the United 
States. 
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AMONG THE YOUNGER OFFICERS of the University 's ROTC units who were confident about the future of the program on the 
Minnesota campus were, from the left, Captain Ronald W. Vaughn, Military Science IV director for Army ROTC; Commander Jesse 
W. Lewis, Jr., associate head and executive officer for Naval ROTC; and Major Dennis J . Golden, a junior instruc tor and assistant 
professor of aerospace stUdies for Air Force ROTC. 

Scholar hips are based on entrance 
tests, grade-point average and ex
tracurricular acti vitie . Once enrolled 
at the Univer ity, scholarship student, 
like others in ROTC, mu t maintain a 
C average to stay in the program. 

This can be a challenge to orne tu
dent, who, in addition to their regular 
academic program, devote three.to six 
hour a week and often more to 
ROTC, and sometimes hold part-time 
jobs, too. 

"I gues ' that's why you can ay 
ROTC i!> not for everyone," Lt. Col
onel George Stenehjem, commander 
of Army ROTC, aid . "Our require
ment are not easy. There may have 
been a lot written about the 'new 
Army', but r can tell you there haven't 
been many conces ions or changes in 
ROTC. " 

ROTC curricula are administered 
under the supervision of the University 
of Minne ota through the Departments 
of Military Science (Army ROTC), 
Naval Science (Navy/Marine ROTC) 
and Aerospace Studies (Ai r Force 
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ROTC). Both four-year and two-year 
program are available to student. 
Some academic cour e are applicable 
to both degree and ROTC work. 

In recent years ROTC teachers have 
come under fi re and efforts have been 
made to upgrade the qualifications of 
the ROTC faculty . 

"Mo t of our faculty now have ad
vanced degrees," Colonel Tom Madi
gan, commander of Air Force ROTC, 
aid. "We have an awarene that 

academically and in other way . that 
we're not separated from the larger 
Univer ity community. 

"We have had team teaching with 

HOur requirements are 
not easy. There may have 
been a lot written about 
the 'new Army', but I can 
tell you there haven't been 
many concessIOns or 
changes in ROTC . .. " 

people from out!>ide our faculty In 
course!> !>uch as speech communication 
and world military history . 

"Plu , all our cour es are open to 
anyone on campu ," Madigan said . 

Communication between ROTC and 
the Univer ity take place through the 
University ROTC committee, a ub
committee of the Univer ity cnate . 
This ubcommittee consbt of the 
thrce ROTC commanding offict:rs, ci
vtlian faculty repre entative' , ROTC 
student · and civilian ~tudent repre
sentatives. The committee deals with 
matter which affect the ROTC pro
gram and the University, but ha no 
input into intemal dep, rtment matters. 

Such a ubcommittee i in keeping 
wi th the historical American concep
tion or the citizen-soldier and civilian 
control of military corce . according to 
ROTC leader ' . The fact that ROTC 
graduates are product of co ll ege and 
universities, instead of mi litary 



THE THREE COMMANDING officers of the University 's ROTC units who recently discussed the ROTC programs at Minnesota with 
The Alumni News included, from the left, Lieutenant Colonel George N. Stenehjem, Army ROTCi Colonel Thomas D. Madigan, Air 
Force ROTCi and Captain Edward N. Bouffard, Naval ROTC. 

academle and officer training chool 
I a trength rather than a weakne s, 
they argue . 

"Our chool have produced 
CIvilian-oriented mIlitary offi ers from 
all geographi and ocial trata," Col
onel Madigan aid . "Their inn vati e 
and flexible leadership reflect the k.ind 
of background from "hich the e 
people come." 

" The academie and officer chool 
don't . uppl a many officers a 
ROTC doe," Colonel Bouffard 
added . "This i the way it hould be, 
for without ur ROTC program, e 
wouldn't ha e the high quality of mili
tary leader hip that the United tates 
ha hi toricall had . We need the kind 
of people who come out of c Jleg 
and uni er:.itie ." 

Ju t how much the Defense depart· 
ment thinkf> it need ROTC men and 
women is refle ted by the 150 million 
which will be pent thi ear to 
produ e 15 ,0 0 or more offi er . 

t the Univcf'.it over I million is 
pent annuall on R TC b the De

fense department. The ni cr~it on
tribu te 0 er 50,000 each ear f r 

clerical alarie and other office ex
penditure . Landgrant college have 
hi tori ally been upportive of ROTC 
becau e of Congre ional influence . 

Officer 
at the University think the future i 
bright for ROTC , both at Minne ota 
and natIOnal! . 

"1 look. for a new trend toward 
higher enrollment numbers." Lt. Col
onel tenehjem aid . "There are a1-
read more unit on m re campu e 
than in the pa t." 

"There i a reawak.ening of aware
nes that ROTC ha a right to exi ton 
our campu e ," Captain Bouffard 
aid." ational defen e i a realIt of 

life and thoe who don't r ognize that 
are n t realisti . long a our de
fen e are needed , we mu t have 
ROTC . 

" We are not but hers a man) crit
ic ugge ·ted during ietnam . \J e're 
people \\ ho believe in keeping 
America militarily trong and who 
recognize the contribution that colJege 
tudent ,a future offi ers, can make 

tov,ard that goal. 
"There' no good rea on hy we 

houldn't rema11l on our college cam
pu e . There are man) tudent \\ho 
want to parti ipate in our program . 
Why hould a mall minorit. prohibit 
them fr m d 11lg o?" 

Captain Bouffard and thers ba e 
their optimi m to\\ard a more 
"healthful future" on e\ eral facto . 
Th e in lude the termination of the 

ietnam \'.at, hanging tudent at
titude regarding eni e to the nited 
tate, the job mark.et and the 

econ my . 
" i tnam ha been er with fi r a 
uple f years and t day' college 

tudent \\ a in juni r r enior high 
ch I \\ hen it \\ aging on," Captain 

Bouffard said . "It ju t i~n ' t \ery rela-
tive to t day' tudent. 

(Turn to page 12) 
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ROTC ... 
From page 11 

,. A lo t of people believe lhat the 
tudent comi ng out of ou r high chool 

today is more con ervative in hi view 
than the tudent of a few year ago. I 
believe there is a feeling of wanting to 
erve one' country and many tudent 

feel the military is one way of being of 
service . 

.. Knowing that there i a good pay
ing job with good benefi t waiting for 
you after gradu ation ha to be another 
plu . An ROTC student with a hi story 
major knows he or he has a job . And 
along with that job that per on can get 
training which will be u eful in civi li an 
life . " 

C learly, ROTC doe offer ome at
tractive benefi ts. Whether they are at
tractive e nough to so lidl y boost en
ro llment at Minne la i peculative . 
However , for now, the Armory wall 
wou ld appear afe . - David Shama 
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UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT C. Peter Magrath , left, presented the British Royal 
Society of Arts Award to Charles M. Osborne '75BBA at a recent meeting of the 
Board of Regents. 

Former student wins British Royal Society Medal 

Charles M. Osborne '75BBA was 
awarded the British Royal Society of 
Arts Silver Medal for 1975 at the Oc
tober meeting of the University's 
Board of Regents. 

Osborne, who graduated in June, is 
the fourth University of Minnesota 
student to receive the award. He was 
chosen by a committee of faculty 
members and students . 

According to society standards , re
cipients of the award must be receiv
ing their first degree, should have a 
" distinguished academic record" and 
should have played a " significant part 
in student activities." 

The Society was established in 1754 
and United States association with it 
dates back to the membership of Ben
jamin Franklin in 1756. Prince Philip, 
the Duke of Edinburgh , currently 
heads the Society. 

Osborne, who lives In Minneapolis , 
is a graduate of the St. Anthony Vil
lage High School. While at the Univer
sity he served as a member of the 

Twin Cities Student Assembly 's 
academic committee, treasurer of the 
University's Accounting Association, 
president of Beta Alpha Psi, a national 
honorary accounting fraternity, and 
president of Beta Gamma Sigma, a na
tional honorary business fraternity . 

He was also a representative to the 
College of Business Administration 's 
Student Governing Board and a 
member of the curriculum committee 
for the college. While a student he tu
tored other accounting students and 
helped minority students in the Martin 
Luther King Program to meet busi-
ness school prerequisites. . 

Osborne is currently employed at 
Haskins and Sells Company, a na
tional accounting firm located in Min
neapolis. 



PRESIDENT'S DINNER SEMINAR II 

You are cordially invited to attend the Second President's Dinner Seminar on Tues
day, November 11. A 6:00 p.m. Reception precedes the 6:30 p.m. Dinner. 

The evening's featured peakers are Paul Giel, University of Minnesota Athletic 
director, and hi head coaches, Cal Stoll, Football; Herb Brooks, Hockey; and Jim 
Dutcher, Basketball. 

Giel, the University' ixth athletic director, assumed his position in December 
1971 as a favor ite native son with a remarkable record of achievement in competitive 
athletics. His most recent honor came early this year when he was named to the 
National Football Foundation's college football Hall of Fame. 

Giel ha built a trong Athletic department during hi tenure, facing and overcom
ing a tremendou financial deficit through energetic fund-raising efforts, and win
ning Big Ten Champion hip in ba eball, hockey and basketball, and an CAA 
Championship in hockey. 

During his first month a athletic director he had to contend with Minne ota' 
infamou ba ketball brawl; now the NCAA ha charged the Univer ity with a number 
of rule violations. 

till - Paul Gie l ees a bright future for intercollegiate athletics and will talk about 
hi program and try to answer your que tions at thi eminar. He will al 0 introduce 
the member of hi coaching taff. 

Re ervations for the econd President' eminar can be made by contacting'the 
1inne ota Alumni ociation at 2610 Univer ity venue, t. Paul, inne ota 55114, 

or by calling (612) 373-2466. Ticket can be obtained at $5.95 per per on, plu ta and 
gratuity. 

PRESIDENT'S DINNER SEMINAR III 

Mark your ca lendar now for the Januar 6 Pre ident' eminar that will feature 
Minnesota' own a tronaut, Oeke Slayton '49BAeroE. 

AMONG THE CLUB'S COMING GOURMET EVENTS: 

November 15: Hawaiian luau . 
December 13: Chrisbnas Party. 
January 24: New Orleans Night. 
February 28: San Francisco Night. 
March "I : Gala Night, I brating th lub ' cond nni er ar with pial entertain-

ment and an oti menu . 
pe ial low-priced, comp l t Dinn r ar a ailabl at 5.50 (plu ta. and gratuit ) per per

on on Monda through W dn da evening" 
Ev ry Thurd ay night i Family Night, and featur ory, full- our dinner at 5.95 (plu 

la and gratuity) for adu lt and 4.50 (plu la\ and gratuil ) for children. 

all lub Manag r Ir ne Kr idb rg at 376- 6 7 to mak r ration or a k for d tail. 



Alumnus designs instruments for 
space and earth uses 

Mariner 10. which carried chons tedt in
strument to examine the magnetic field and 
the core tructure of Venus and Mer ury, was 
not the fir~t atellite to take spaee mag
netometers into the outer limits. Hundred~ 
have been ent up by the National Aero
nautics & Space Admini tration (N SA) 
and by universities that u ed the instrument, 
invented and manufactured by E. O. Schon-
tedt, a 1941 Minne oa graduate in busine s 

admini tration and mechanical engineering, 
at his plant in Reston, Va . 

Sehonstedt was ne f those ~enior~ e cused 
from the University in the early days of World 
War \I to help solve problem~ of international 
ignificance. They were given degrees in ab
entia . He went to the U.S . avalOrdnance 

Lab rat ry ( OLl to help develop counter 
measures for Hitler's magnetic mine, . 

In 1953 chon tedt left OL to found his 
own ompany, the Schonstedt Engineering 

ompany . Later it was incorporated as the 
Schonstedt I n~trument ompany . 

The company has produced and i!, produc· 
ing in~trument~ ~ I' pace exploration and for 
very pra tical purpo es on this globe . 

mong them are instruments for detemlin
ing the orienta ti on and spin rate~ of ro I-ets 
using the earth ' magnetic field as a reference. 
They include several hundred magnetometer~ 
aboard a great variety of space satellite~ . Much 
of what is I-nown about the earth's magnetic 
field in space ha been determined with 

chonstedt magnetometers . 
He has produ ed some of the fir t in~tru

l11ents used at airport~ for anti-hijacl-lI1g 
purposcs: 

In~trumcnh for measuring the mugnellza
tion of rocl- specimen r r geological n::,eur h 
con emll1g continental drift and ocean floor 
spreading: 

Instrumenh used extensive ly by land sur
e)or~. municipalitie~ and highway dcpal1 -

men" to locate iron boundary marl-er~. buried 
valve, . manhole CO\ er, - or plam old nail,: 

In,trUl11enh for mea uremcnt of magnellc 
field .. of ,hip,: and 

Lahor::ltory magnetometer' of many \ arie
lie .. . 

If tIm li,t read, lil-e a I<:chnical catalog of 
,cientlti in,trumcnh lillIe I-no\\ n to laymcn . 
you are wrong . Get read) to sell your hou,e 
and a,1- a ~ur\eyor to estahli,h lot line, or 
boundorie, on our rarnl . nee therc wcre I ron 
,ta"e, to marl- those boundane... . 0\\ they arc 
burietl under di rt and tree root, . The) \\ ill be 
10 ated by the ,ur eyor probing \\ ith a long 
metal rod in,trument \\hieh i, a chon,tedt 

agntle ocator . 

Erick O. Schonstedt 

The treet cre\ doe not nced to dig up your 
entire block to find the manhole covcr and to 
get to the pipe or \\ ire problem belo\\ . nd 
highway maintenance men can pinpoint P-K 
naib on resurfaced r ad, Wllh chonstedt 
equipment. 

The Magnetic Detector beep, \\ hen an air
line passenger or per ... on pa"lIlg through II. 

aITIe~ metal with him . Thi ... ,y ... tem abo ha 
c urtro m and data-pI') esslng-eenter applica
tion,. 

eol gist, and pale magnelle researcher, 
are II ing chonstedt pinner Magnetometers 
to determinc the inten,it) and direction of 
magnetizallon of rocl- sample .... mal-ing it p , 
sible to date geological formation, and helpll1g 
to confinll modcrn theories about the forma 
tion of thc earth· ... eru,ts . 

The chonqedt ompan) began It, 
geophy,i al rc,careh \\Ith the dc\clopment of 
a sI11311 magnetometer wh ich meawrcd rocket 
alii III Ie . \i ork conllnued. rcwlllng 111 II1cre,a
IIlgl) semiti\ e magnetometer> useful for seri -
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u, M:icntifie mca~uremenh in interplantctar) 
space . The expanded use of the~e In,tru· 
ments has re ulted in the inve tigation 10 de· 
tail of the earth' magneti field '. the magnetic 
ficld a"oeiatetl with the sun and the internc 
ti n, of these fields with charged particle, 
ratliated by the ~un atellite~ orbiting the 
earth. the ~un and the moon have carried the 
magnetometrr, 

The June I 75 iswe of (/1;01101 Gl'O

graphic told the ~ tory of 1anncr 10 and I' 
revelation of the planets cnu, and Mercur) . 
"the arth 's Inner ~I ter . " enus . the 

ch nstedt In~trUlllents on MdI'iner 10 reo 
\caled. ha~ an atmo,phere that i, 95 perccnt 
carbon tllo\ide . Earth has pndueed a, much . 
The difference bet\\een the planet, I, that hell' 
then: are ocean, In which .. arbon dill Id( 
combine, \\ IIh alcllll11 anti m,l!!ne\IUIl1 ImOl 
~Ilieate roc'" to forl11 carbon:lte,~ Irtualh all 
earth's carbon diOXide i~ n \\ III the l·ru ,1. 



A PLANT of the Schonstedt Instrument Company. 

much f it locked away in vast ueposits f 
lime<;tone, including the accumulated skele
tons of myriad tiny ea creatures." 

On enu finding in magnetic mea -
lIrel11cnts eemcd mi nor. That was n t true of 
Mercury. 

" To e\eryone'~ ~lJrpri C, Mercury. like 
both Mars and tbe moon, i two-faced. It is 
clearly a fos,iI landscape .... Mercury po -
.esse 'omething else that wa. quite unex
pected - a magnetic Iield. Though only about 
one percent a ,trong a. the ealth' . it i, till a 
fair-~ize magnetic field for a slowl rotating 
planet much smaller than the e:lt1h." 

rienti,(s now believe that Mercury has a 
lery heavy core of iron. That planet, they 
Ihmk, i ' like the moon outside and the eanh 
inside. 

uch interplanetary exploration expands 
man', knowledge not nly (space,bllLofthe 
earth it,elt' - thanb in good purt to 
Schonstedt instruments . 

The instrument - \ hich g to the planets 
Illlli>t operate ror a year or longer- the iking 
\1111 not land on Mars lIntil July -I. 1976. nd 
they mll. t be produced under the most reliable 
manufacluring practices . 

Schonsteclt insmllnents huve been awarded 
five Zero-Defect ward frolll Lor"-heed 
Mi"ile~ , pa e COlllpan . In 1970 thc lIb
conlractor of lhe Year ward for Region III 
\la, gi\cn Ihe company b) the Small Btl'.,ines 
t\dmIIlI~lration . 

Dr. L,I\\rcllce ahill ofMinne~ota', Physic) 
derallmenl paid Ih.)Jl;,[cdt great creuit for his 
\VorL ahill was not at the n i\'er::.it \\ hell 
choll\tedt IVa a ,ludenl. but he ha "-nO\\ n 

him profe sionally am.! per;,nnall) ,ince the 
'50, . 

In Cahill's work Oil roc"-et flights at the 
ni ersity of ew Hampshire, chon tedt in

trument were u ed. 0\\ they are u ed on 
atellite put in orbit :It Minne~ota. 

What does ;uch a man do in leisure limo:: 
when his bu ines life i pent in work on pre
cision in trument ? He goes Ii -hing. 

He ha a cottage in the ShenandoahS where 
there is a pond and a lrout tream. And hiking 
b another of hi hobbies. 

Schon tedl ha not forgotten hi_ alma mater. 
\ice pre ident of the Minnesota Alumni 

A~ ociation'~ Wa hinglOn. D.C. chapter, he 
keep; in clo. e conla I with fello\\ Minneso· 
tun . - Wilma mith Leland. 
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I certtfy Ih"llhe t"tement, made b) me above 
dre carrel' I imd "tlmplclc I tgned) Ed,,," L. Hat -
IN. ~ lanaging Ednor. 
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Freshwater Biological Institute is 
intimately involved in life 

Despite 
a cri i or two, the Univer ity' 
Fre hwater Biological Institute is off to 
an ambitiou beginning, according to 
director John Wood. 

The Institute took real form a a 
place of ecological and environmental 
research and learning when Wood be
gan work a it fir t director in July, 
1974 . A nati ve of England who taught 
bi ochemi try at the Univers it y of 11 -
linoi for 10 year pri or to coming to 
Minne ota, Wood talb enthusia ti 
ca ll y of the In titute' pa t and future. 
(The Institute i located in Nava ree, 
Mi nn ., at the junction of County 
Road. 15 and 19 near Lake Min
netonka.) 

" The Uni versity ca n have the be ·t 
ecological and environmental science 
in the country," he said . " This is why 
I came here . [ was encouraged with 
what the Uni versit y was already doing 
and what it talked about ding . 

" Most importantl y, [ wa. impre:,~ed 
with the people at the Uni versity and in 
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J.0H.N WOOD, a native Englishman who taught biochemistry at the University of /1-
Imols for 10 years before coming to Minnesota, is the Freshwater Biological Research 
Institute 's director. He is enthusiastic about the Institute 's past and future and feels 
that the University can have the best ecological and environmental sciences in the 
country because of the Institute and its undertakings. In the photo above he is ex
plaining an algae experiment to The Alumni News. 

the greater community. The pnonty 
given to education here i impre:,s ive. 

" With Minne ota being the onl y 
major uni versity in the state, the poten
ti al is greater than some chool to do 
some rea l out tandi ng work . And I 
think one of those areas which will 
continue to be de ignated for emphas i 
here is the environmental sciences," 
he aid . 

" The bu ine men who spear
headed the In titute had a noble 
concern with freshwater and other en
vironmental problems. It 's our respon
sibility to fulfill the idea ls they ex
pected of us when they turned this 
building over to the Uni ve rsity." 

Actually, the Fre 'hwater Bioi gica l 
Reearch Foundati on, a non-pri vate 
foundation which rai ed the flind for 
the Institute, still has not yet gi en the 
$2 .5 milli on building to the Uni er-

ity, but will within three year when 
the mortgage is paid . Th is is in acc I'd 
with the plan conceived in 1968 by 
business leader!> such as Ri chard G. 
Gray '40GE of Minnetri~ta , Hibbert 
M. Hill '23BCE of Chanhas en and 
Carroll E. Crawford ' 51BAJourn of 
Deephavcn wh wanted an inte n ~ i ve 
research and training facility t combat 
the pr blem:, of freshwater. 



In addition to the building, the 
Fou ndation ha al 0 aided with equip
ment and ~a l arie . Thu , the combina
tion of funding from the Foundation 
and private and federal grants (which 
pay for most of the re earch) ha meant 
that the Univer ity put out Ie s than 
$150,000 for the enti re project. 

But the school's commitment must 
grow in future year because eventu
ally the Foundation will turn the build
mg. equipment and money over to the 
College of Biological Science as a 
total gift. 

A 
funding reque t during the last Min
nesota legi lative e ion met with re-
istance, according to Wood . Looking 

for place to tri m the chool' overall 
reque t, Governor Wendell Ander on 
decided to knock out the budgeted 

I 9.000 for the In titute . The 
planned cut perturbed Wood. 

"Without support from the Legi la
ture [wa ready to quit." he said . "It 
would be a tragedy to build a facility of 
this kind and then not upport it prop
erl y . Fortu n atel y. we recei ved 
$100.000 for 1975-76 and 125.000 
for 1976-77. The credit ha to go to 
Dr. Caldecott (Richard. dean of the 
Colledge of Biological Sciences) who 
worked very hard to get the fundi ng 
reque~t restored." 

Like any new entity at the Uni er
sity, the In~titute i going to have to 
prove it worth to tho e wh m it ask 
support . Wood believes the Institute 
has two major re pon1.ibilities to the 
~tate and nation . The fi rst i~ to onduct 
fundamental re earch on fresh. ater 
sy tem (actually other ecol gical and 
envir nmental effects, too). The . ec
ond is to conduct a graduate program 
to develop highly qualified scienti t 
and teacher . 

"The t\ 0 re::.ponsibilities. of 
COur e, go together," Wood ex
plained. "We've approached the time 
in man" devel pment where \\ e can 
no longer aff I'd to destroy pal1::, four 
environment r \ aste cel1ain product 
at the ex pense of ther . Toda \\ e 
need \cientis t ~ ... h can fi nd real world 
solution . t the present time there i ' a 
\carci ty of highly trained 'Cientist 
qua lifi ed to deal wi th en ironmental 
prob lem . " 

There are currently 25 people at the 
In titute, including 5 graduate tudents 
working on their PhD'. The 
backgrounds of the graduate student 
- in phy ic , chemitry , biochemis
try, mi crobiology, Ii mnology (both 
plant and animal) and toxicology -
reflect the diversity of the taff whose 
guidance they follow. 

The graduate tudent, electively 
creened, are at the In titute to do fun

damental research for four or fi ve 
year . 

"Becau e students are exposed to 
many disciplines they hould receive a 
broad education in tho e fields which 
are critical for our understanding of 
environmental problems in fre hwa
ter," Wood explained . "Cn our earch 
for faculty we ha e been looking for 
people who have obtained their de 
gree in one di . cipline, but who have 
published excellent research in other 
fie ld . 

"I believe there are tw 0 kind of 
people in univer itie : one ha an edu
cation and i sati fied with it; the other 
is the perpetual tuden!. At the Fre h
water In titute we are a bunch of per
petual tudent ." 

Physici t Eckard Mun k epitomize 
the above philo 'ophy, according to 
Wood. He i applying the te hnique 
of nuclear phy ic to ohe biological 
problem. 

Munck i particularly intere ted in 
learning how micro-organi ms convert 
nitrogen ga to amm nia because a 
large amount of energy i u::.ed by 
manufacturer of anhydrou ammonia 
for oil fertilization in merican ag
ri ulture . 

Dr. Ron Crawford is intere ted in 
the role of 0 ygen in the degradation 
of natural products ~u h a tho e found 
in wood. leave ' and gras . 

"Micro-organi m u e oxygen to 
convert natural organic product to 
molecules which enter cellular 
metaboli m," Wood explained . 
" Man' under tanding of the e natural 
proce e i criticai 0 that \ve can 
convert the e renewable re ource to 
u eful material like natural gas ." 

Dr. Joe Lakowicz, the In titute' 
expert in toxicology, i concerned with 
the rate at which pe ticide and her
bicide accumulate in the food chain . 
Pe ticides and herbicide are needed in 
agriculture, but re earch ha ho .... n 
that they an be dangerou to man 
when they accumulate in fi h. 

Recent de\elopment in fluore
cence in trumentation equipment will 
allow Lakowicz to determine why cer
tain pe ticide accumulate in the food 
chain and why other do not. Thi rep
re ent a breakthrough. according to 
Wood, becau e cienti ts can now de
termine whether a new agricultural 
product i afe before it i exten i\ ely 
marketed . 

The fluore cence in trumentation 
equipment is maintained by Robert 
Thrift. the In titute' computer e\pert 
and equipment builder. 

The [n titute e\ entually will ha e 
the be t anal ytic eq ui pment on \\ ater 
re~earch to be found an) where. Wood 
aid . "We already have e eral unique 

piece of equipment, but we want to 
further Jevelop in thi area over the 
next few year . n idea can be no bet
ter than the equipment you have to 
work with ." 

'V ood and hi:'> re earch gr up tud, 
biololgical c c1es of poi onous ele
ments in the environment. Before om
ing to Minneota, he di. co\ered h \ 
mer ury accumulate. in the fo d chain 
and how it ... a repon ible for the 
death of over 4.000 people in Japan 
and Iraq . ince that time he ha 
learned that tin, ~elenium. arsenic and 
pas ibl lead are capable f yde 
::.imilar to that di covered in mercury . 

\ od i: particularl) pre ed t learn 
more about the effect f tin in the 
biological y~tem , inc the increase 
and \ ariet) of u!,e of that :-.ub tance 
have gro\ n on iderabl in recent 
year\ . 
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THE FRESHWATER BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE is an unobtrusive part of its 
Navarre, Minn ., environment. The modern structure 's architecture blend into its sur
roundings and the landscaped grounds meld into the surrounding wooded areas and 
marshlands, as can be seen in the small photo below. 

The abo e menti oned taff members 
and ther wi ll be joined in the future 
by m re cienti ts. Thus far the 
laboratory program at the Institute is 
more full y developed than the e peri 
menta l fi eld progr~ , but when 
taffi ng i completed the two will be 

comparable. 

Wi th in 
the Institute and with out , Wood 
tre. e the impol1ance f cooperati on 

between all who are involved \ ith thc 
environmental science. " There are 
very good fa ilitie and depal1ment 
here such a the Bell Museum, the De
partment of Ecol ogy and Behav iori al 
Bi logy, the Limnological Research 
Center and the Uni ve r ity fi eld station 
at Itasca," he aid . " We all need to 
coordi nate our effort together. " 

Actua ll y the In stitute'!, identity 
reaches out beyond the ni vcr!> ity. It is 
a lready ga inin g a na ti ona l and 
intemati onal reputati on as an outstand-
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ing multidi ciplina ry cente r. Ex
change uch as the pr gram now 
go ing on between the wedish Water 
Quality Laboratory in to kholm and 
the In titute are enhancing that reputa
ti on. 

" In addition to faculty exchange of 
informati on, the wedi . h scienti st are 
all owing u to u e a group of experi 
mental lake ," Wood sa id . " Thi i 
ve ry important because far we have 
been unable to obtai n any lake from 
the tate where we cou ld do a we 
pleased with them." 

The ex perimental la"cs in weden, 
then, ni cely complement the I n ~ titute' 

use of nea rby Lak Minnetonka. 
Wo d sa id the Institute wa. loca ted 

near Lake Minnetonka " because it i a 
chain of lakes with con ~ ide ra b l e 

geologica l di ve rs ity, it is poll utcd and 
it i. near the Unive r ity." 

E periment at the ni ers ity may 
one day impro e the wat er quality in 

the lake. For e ample, produ from 
lawn fel1i lizution and agri cultural 
run-ofr have poi, oned pal1 f Min
netonka to the e tent that duck and 
co\ :, ha e di ed fr m consuming the 
w ter. Woo I ~ a ys that within 5 to 10 
yea rs pI' duct5 fro lll ex perimen t~ at the 
Institu te may be ab le to alter the degree 
of poll uti on in the lake. 



uch a breakthrough would benefi t 
other fre hwater bodi e all over the 
country and world . And , of cour e, 
thi~ i~ rea ll y what the scope of the In
stitute' mis ion i ~. "All fre hwater 
eventuall y enters the sea, and water in 
Its entirety i intimately inv Ived with 
all life proces es 0 everyo ne should 
under tand that we' re not ju t a ·taff 
occupying a bui ldi ng near Lake Min
netonka concerned only about the 
lake and river in Mi nnesota ," Wood 
~a id . "Our base i much broader than 
that . " 

In the near future Wood hope that 
center~ uch a the I nstitute wi ll be 
used a a third-part cou n el n en
vironmental matter . " We can pro
vide an objecti ve alternati e to the 
haggling now going on between the En
vironmental Protection gency and 
Indu try groups." he aid . " Right now 
ea\.:h group doe it wn research on 
~ uch matter, nei ther of which i ac
cepted by the other. and the matter 
wind~ up in urt and i u uall y de
Cided by lawyer . It wou ld be much 
better t have independent group like 
our upp ly data and information." 

If the Fres hwater Bioi gical Insti
tute d es pia ~ lI ch a ro le in the future, 
it wIl l be another mark f the diver it 
of the faci lity and \cien ti ·t \\ ho work 
there . 

" There are so many thing which 
we ca n do that it be orne er excit
ing to think abou t the future here ." 
W ad ~aid . " ( have confide nce it \\ ill 
be a good futu re . ny area wi th the 
vibranc in the cu ltura l, academic and 
clentitlc areas of thi one b g ing to 

~ucceed . O ll can te ll , 1 rea ll y be lie e 
in Minnesota and it people ." -
David hama 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS enjoyed the mild Indian summer temperatures this fall during 
study or socializing breaks on the plaza opposite the University 's Administration 
building on the Minneapolis campus. 

Enrollment reaches a record 55,114 at U 

Increased enrollment on all 
campuses of the University of 
Minnesota has been reported, 
with a total fall quarter enrollment 
of 55,114 - up 6.3 percent from 
last year. 

University president C. Peter 
Magrath said the enrollment in
crease is encouraging, since it 
reflects a " vote of confidence" in 
the educational programs of the 
University 's campuses and indi
cates that the University of Min
nesota is a " stable and healthy" 
institution. 

" But these enrollment statistics 
also reflect the continuing and in
evitable difficulty of predicting 
how people behave, for this en
rollment exceeds the best 
projections we were able to make 
last year when trying to predict 
our 1975 enrollment for budgetary 
purposes," Magrath said. 

The University had earlier 
projected an overall enrollment of 
52,418. 

Enrollment on the Twin Cities 
campus is 45,262, up 5.3 percent. 
The previous all-time high for the 
Twin Cities campus was 43,061 in 
1971_ 

The University Technical Col
lege at Waseca increased enroll
ment by nearly 32 percent for the 
second year in a row and now has 
705 students. Enrollment at the 
Crookston Technical College in
creased by 9.3 percent to 930 stu-

dents. 
Enrollment at the Duluth (UMD) 

campus increased by 11 .3 percent 
to 6,210 and Morris reported an 
enrollment of 1,593, an increase 
of 2_2 percent. 

UMD undergraduate enrollment 
increased by 11 percent, graduate 
enrollment was up nearly 15 per
cent and enrollment in Duluth 's 
School of Medicine was up over 18 
percent. 

The number of women enrolled 
at the University continued to in
crease, with women accounting 
for about 2,000 of the 3 280 addi
tional students attending Univer
sity campuses this fall . 

There were 900 more freshmen 
entering the University directly 
from high school than a year ago 
and the number of students con
tinuing on with their University 
studies increased about 2,100. 

Noting the increase in students 
returning to campus and persons 
attending school on a part-time 
basis, Magrath said that it is ap
parent that the relatively poor job 
market situation is stimulating 
some people to continue as stu
dents so that they can upgrade 
their skills and education while 
waiting for the job market to im
prove. 

The enrollment figures do not 
include 24,584 students in various 
programs of the University's Con
tinuing Education and Extension 
division. 
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Pencil Caddy 

Cushion Bezel 

GIFT IDEAS 

SHOP NOW - BY MAIL! 

MINNESOTA PORTFOLIO. Handsome 16" x 1H'4" durable Vinyl 
portfolio, dark-brown textured finish. Expands to 1 W'. Embossed With 
gold Regents' Seal. Members $4.95, others $5.95. 

MINNESOTA TIE. Maroon background, gold Minnesota "M", 4W' wide, 
100 % polyester. Members $5.50, others $6.50. 
MINNESOTA PENCIL CADDY. Multiple uses, from beer mug to flower 
pot. Glass bottom. Members $3.35, others $3.90. 

THE MINNESOTA RING . Selected by the Alumni Association 's Board 
of Directors as the official design. 10K gold set with maroon synthetic 
garent. Decorated with symbols of the University, colleges, degree, year 
of graduation. Due to fluctuating gold prices we cannot quote an exact 
price on the rings. Please write the Association for details on options ano 
prices. 

MINNESOTA KEY RING. Extra special key ring with Regents' medall· 
ion. Members $1 .35, others $1 .65. 
MINNESOTA BLAZER BUTTONp. Set of seven crested with University 
Seal. Hand detailed, finished in 18K gold plate. Members $10.25, others 
$12.25. 
MINNESOTA ASH TRAY. Handsome 5" heavy alumninum anodized, 
gold-satin finish with polished edge and Regents ' Seal. Members $4 75, 
others $5.75. 
MINNESOTA TRAY. Accessory tray of tortoise shell plastiC, gold tnm 
and glass insert for easy clean ing. Measures 5" x 5". Members $2.50, 
others $2.95. 

MINNESOTA MEDALLION. In sol id sterling silver, 18K gold plate or 
pew1er, can be ordered as unique 1 %" medal, beautiful pendant with 
bezel and chain, In lucite paperweight or as special Minnesota keychain. 
Medal is beautifully crafted , on one side with the Regents' Seal, on the 
other with a Minnesota lake scene showing the Loon, a Lady Slipper, 
Norway Pine, North Star and the Gopher. Write the Alumni Association 
for price details. 
MINNESOTA GLASSES. Set of eight decorated with maroon Minnesota 
Seal, "Minnesota Gophers" in gold. Chip-proof, heavy-weighted bot
toms. 12V2 ounce size. Members $4.95, others $5.95. 
CUSTOM-DESIGNED MINNESOTA PLAQUE. Made of space-age 
matenal, duplicates feel , weight and look of natural wood. Can be dis
played anywhere. Measures 14" x 17" x 1W'. Membesr$12.95, others 
$15.95. 
MINNESOTA PLAYING CARDS. University Regents' Seal decorated, 
maroon on white and gold on maroon. Members $3.15, others $3.95. 

MINNESOTA WATCH. A quartz 100% solid state watch With electronic 
accuracy. Liquid crystal display gives continuous readout of hours and 
minutes. No buttons to push! No moving parts to break or wear out. 
One-year warranty on material and workmanship ; average battery life of 
18 months. Minnesota "M" on face. S1ainless steel case and bracelet 
members $69.95, others $74.95. Gold finish case and bracelet, mem: 
bers $74.95, others $79.95. 

MAIL TO MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
University of Minnesota 
2610 University Avenue 
SI. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

My check is enclosed for $ ____________ _ 
(Minnesota residents only, add 4~o sales tax to TOTA L) 

Membership number· _______________ _ 

___ Portfolio 
___ PenCil Caddy 
___ Key Ring 
___ Glasses 
___ PlaYing Cards 
___ Tray 
___ Watch 

___ Necktie 
___ Ring Information 
___ Blazer Buttons 
___ AshTray 
___ Plaque 
--- Minnesota Medall ion 

Information 

Name ____________________ _ 

Address ___________________ _ 

City __________ State, _____ Zip, __ _ 



University of Minnesota Alumni Club 
opens Nonresident membership 

For the first time ince the new University of 
Minnesota Alumni Club opened in March 1974, 
Nonre ident member hip is now available to all 
University graduate. Nonre ident member hip 
can be taken out by tho e alumni who have their 
mailing addre e outside of the even-county 
metropolitan ar a urrounding th Twin Cities. 

The lumni lub , 10 ated on the 50th floor of the 
10 Tower in downtown Minneapoli , ha met 
with enthusia ti re pon from Minne ota 
alumni. It i in general agreement that the decor 
and appointment of the Gub ar b autiful. The 
food, und r the direction of Chi f Willie Muller 
i outstanding, th ervi e i good, the view 
br athtaking. 

In ord r t b om a m mb r of th lumni 
lub, you mu t be a member of the Minne ota 

Alumni A ociation. 

Ri h t n th 
100 additi nal 

lumni lub du 
initiati n f e 

ar 20 P r 
f 15. 

lumni lub an a mmodat 

ar, 

n r id nl m mb r . If u ar 
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intere t d , we urge you to mail the coupon 
below at once, and when it i received at the 
Alumni Association, you will be mailed an appli
cation for Club member hip. 

s a Club member, you will definitely enjoy 
u ing the Club, for either ocial or bu ine rea
son , and you will be proud of your member
ship. Reque t an application today! 

ociation The Minne ota lumni 
26 10 Univer ity venue, t. Paul , linn . 55 114 

Alumni Club Application Request Form 

I would lik to b come a onre ident m mber f the 
Univer ity of Minnesota lumni lub . Please nd me 
an appli ation form . 

lund r tand that onre id nt due ar 20 per ar 
plu a ne-tim initiation fe of 15. 

o I am a m mb r of the Minneo ta 
eria l # 

lumni 0 lalion . 
Expiration date 

o I am n tam mb r of the o iation. 

__________ .LIP 

-------------------



Arizona alumni involved in new 
Williams Fund golf tourney 

Waldo E. Hardell '26BSBus 
Arizona co-chairman 

Williams Fund outings and special 
projects, designed to raise money for 
the support of men's intercollegiate ath
letics at the University of Minnesota, 
have become a byword around the 
State of Minnesota in recent years. 

Now, beginning in January, those 
events will become nation-wide. 

Paul Glel , director of men 's 
Intercollegiate athlettcs, indicated re
cently that plans for the first annual 
Arizona-Minnesota Williams Fund Golf 
Toumament are well underway. 

The tournament is scheduled for 
January 19 at the Pima Inn and Golf 
Resort - owned by Minnesota alum
nus Don Knutson In Scottsdale, Anz. -
and Includes a golf tournament, social 
reception and dinner program. 

"We have an outstanding delegation 
working in Arizona," Giel said , "and 
another similar group of people doing 
the same thing here In Minnesota It's 
an ambitious undertaking, but everyone 
Involved is convinced we will have a 
successful event. " 

Waldo Hardell '26BSBus of Sun City 
and George Kreutzer '51 BSEd 
'56MSEd of Scottsdale-Phoenix are 
co-chairmen of the 25-men Arizona 
committee, while Roille Johnson of 
weco-TV is coordinating plans In Min
nesota. 

Kreutzer IS currently an at-large 
member of the Minnesota Alumni As
sociation's board. representing Region 
VI. 

George Kreutzer '51 BSEd '56MSEd 
Arizona co-chairman 

Hardell , founder and president of the 
Association's Sun City chapter and the 
Association 's national president in 
1966-67, has indicated that the tour
nament field will Include 144 golfers, 
with the entry fee set at $100. 

The evening program will be open to 
all Minnesota boosters, and any non
golfers who want to attend the dinner 
may purchase tickets for $25. 

Among the special delegates from 
the University of Minnesota who will at
tend the event are University preSident 
C. Peter Magrath, Head Football coach 
Cal Stoll , Assistant to the Athletic Direc
tor Murray Warmath , Glel and others 
from the Athletic department. 

"We 're really excited about thiS new 
dimension being added to our Williams 
Fund golf tournaments," Glel said. "Fun 
for the Fund might be our motto before 
this one IS over. 

"Obviously we hope to raise a sub
stantial amount of money for our pro
gram, but we know people attending the 
event will have fun In the process. 
There will be prizes for golf scores, as 
well as other prizes, and every player 
competing In the tournament Will re
ceive a Gold Country windbreaker and 
a special golf shirt .. 

RoJlie Johnson , WeCO-TV 
Minnesota chairman 

Over the past three years Glel and 
Williams Fund director George Thomas 
have raised $734,000 for the men's ath
letic program at the University. The to
tals over those three years have been 
S177,OOO, 5243,000 and $134,000. 

"This year's goal is $375,000," Giel 
pOinted out , "and events such as the 
Arizona-Minnesota tournament, with its 
tremendous national image, will be ex
tremely beneficial to our attaining that 
goaL" 

Last year the Williams Fund con
ducted more than 15 special events, in
cluding golf outings throughout Min
nesota In Anoka, Austin , Fartbault , 
Hastings, Hibbing, Hopkins, New Ulm, 
Rochester, SI. Paul and Wayzata. 

" It IS extremely gratifying to see how 
people have rallied behind the Golden 
Gopher program," Giel said. "Not long 
ago we started our first such venture at 
Midland Hills, and last year our golf out
ings raised more than S50,OOO for the 
Williams Fund ." 

And Glel believes this IS Just the be
ginning. 

He emphaSizes that the University of 
Minnesota has pledged Itself to main
taintng a total program, a competitive 
program and a quality program In men 's 
Intercollegiate athletics, and the suc
cess of ventures such as the Anzona
(Turn 10 page 1-1) 
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Minnesota tournament is vital to the de
partment which remains nearly 100 
percent self-sustaining . 

" It has taken a tremendous amount of 
work to get where we are," Giel 
stressed, " and it will take even more in 
the future . Our own staff members and 
many Minnesotans who believe in our 
program have given unselfishly of man 
hours and money. 

"Now with people like Waldo Hardell 
and George Kreutzer joining our team, 
we're taking another big step towards 
meeting our goals." 

While the January tournament field 
will be limited to 144 entries , a few 
openings do remain, and anyone 
interested should write Paul Giel at the 
Bierman Athletic Building, University of 
Minnesota, Minneapolis , Minnesota 
55455, or telephone (612) 373-4210. 

A Minnesota 
Key Ring 

This extra speCial key nng, With the ~t
tractive Regents' medallion, makes an 
excellent stocking gift for Christmas. 
Priced for members at $1 .35, others 
$1 .65 

Minnesota Alumni Association Gifts 
2610 University Avenue. Rm. 195 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please send ___ Minnesota Key 
Rings. 

My check for $ , made out to 
the Minnesota Alumni ASSOCiation, IS en
closed. 

Membership # _______ _ 

Name ____________ _ 

Address _________ _ 

(Minnesota residents, add 4% state 
sales tax to total order.) 

gOO er la es 
by David Shama 

Playing before hostile crowds in 
places like Grand Forks, Madison and 
Denver ought to be a breeze for the 
University of Minnesota hockey team 
this year. 

The Gophers went through a "sum
mer conditioning program" which even 
the Marines could appreciate. After 
playing before some blood-thirsty 
crowds in Europe, coach Herb Brooks 
figures his men are ready for either the 
Romans or the lions. 

The triP was a lesson in cultural 
shock. Unfortunately the Americans got 
the most " electricity." 

"The problem was the Europeans 
aren't used to as physical a style of 
hockey as we play here," Brooks ex
plained. "Sometimes the Europeans 
would come back with some cheap tac
tics and the game would really get 
rough. 

"We had one game where the fans 
came out of the stands and started belt
ing our players. One of our players got 
hit with some brass knuckles. Later 
some of the people came outside and 
threw rocks at our bus," Brooks said. 

If such adventure had perSisted for 
the entire nine-game sWing through Au
stria Switzerland, West Germany and 
Italy: the University might be minus one 
hockey team today. "We had so~e 
games without incident, " Broo~s said, 
as if trying to reassure hiS vIsitor the 
team didn't have to fight its way out of 
Europe. " It mostly depended on the -
referees and how competent they 
were. " 

The Gophers came through their ad
versity like the near national champions 
they were in 1975. They recorded a 7-2 
record and even had the last laugh on a 
promoter who thought he could do the 
Gophers In by taking them on an all-day 
bus ride and night clubbing all night. 

"When we were coming back from a 
game in Switzerland to West Germany 
this guy who was handling the West 
German game suggested we take a 
shortcut through the mountains ," 
Brooks recalled. " I got SUSpICIOUS when 
we kept circling the same mountains. 
He turned a six-hour bus trip into a 16-
hour marathon. 

"Then he ordered the bus driver to 
take us to a beer hall where a polka 
band was playing. He said he was try
ing to make up to us for the inconveni
ence he had caused. Mostly he wanted 
us tired for the game the next day. 

"That guy was a real con man." 
Brooks looks back on the European 

trip as a cultural adventure, not to men
tion an asset to his hockey program. 

" We played some outstanding 
amateur teams and that game experi
ence will really be useful, " he said. 
"Possibly the most important thing 
about the trip hockeywise is that our 
boys had a chance to live together for a 
couple of weeks. In those circum
stances you either grow closer or fur
ther apart. We're a closer team now." 

The Gophers will need that together
ness, particularly in the early go!ng 
when they struggle to find scoring 
punch. 

"The key to this season is how well 
we rebuild up front," Brooks said. "We 
lost six of our top 12 forwards. I'm not a 
line juggler, but I'll do some experiment
ing in an effort to find the right combina
tions. 

"We do have one big line returning In 
Pat Phippen, Tom Younghans and Tom 
Vannelli. We could give thiS line extra 
playing time early in the season or 
break these guys up and hope their 
leadership will lift a couple of different 
lines," he said. 

Vannelli , a junior, and sophomore 
Mark Lambert are the key returnees at 
center. Vannelli had an outstanding 
sophomore year, scoring 17 goals a~d 
adding 35 assists to finish second In 
team scoring. Lambert had 12 goals 
and 13 assists last year. 

More center help will come from Don 
Madson who played last year With the 
Fargo-Moorhead Sugar Kings of the 
Midwest JUnior League where he led 
the league in sCOring. Young hans, 
who became eligible at mid-season 
after transferring from St. Mary's and 
Wisconsin-River Falls, was outstanding 
in scoring 28 pOints (13 goals, 15 as
sists) in the 22 games he played. He 
heads a corps of right wingers which 
Includes fellow seniors Warren Miller 
and Bryan Fredrickson and frosh Tom 
Gorence. 

Miller was the number 4 Gopher 
scorer last year and led the team in 



HERB BROOKS, left, Gopher hockey coach, and his new assistant coach, Brad Buetow, discuss game strategy before the 
beginning of the Gopher's season which opened in late October. Buetow played for the Gophers in 1972 and 1973. 

TWO MEMBERS OF this year 's gopher hockey squad, whom Coach Brooks claims could start a bidding war among the pros, 
relaxed with a friendly but competitive game of cards before practice - from the left, Reed Larson and Russ Anderson. 

scoring in Europe. He IS considered an 
outstanding prospect. 

Captain Pat Phippen, a senior, was 
the number 3 scorer with 22 goals and 
29 assists last year He and sophomore 
Ken Yackel are the only returnees at left 
wing. 

Brooks expects sophomore Dan 
Bonk and freshmen Phil Verchota and 
Bob Fish to provide help at left wing. 

"We have good potential in the for
ward posilions, but when you lose an 
all-American center like Mike Polich 
(third-leading career scorer) and some 
other outstanding scorers It takes time 
to rebuild, " Brooks said 

However, the Gopher coach is candid 
enough to admit that his defense should 
be dynamite and that he would rather 
rebuild up front than with hiS defense 

"We should have the best corps of 
defensemen in the school's history,' he 
said. "We'll be as good in that area as 
any team in our league." 

On defense the Gophers have quality 
and numbers. The two best players are 
Junior Russ Anderson and sophomore 
Reed Larson. 

Anderson was the first American 
chosen In the pro draft last spring . At 
6-foot-2, 210-pounds, he IS very phYSI
cal and Broo s predicts an outstanding 
pro career for the fro mer Washburn 
athlete. 

Larson could be the first Amencan 
chosen on the first round of the pro draft 
next year, according to Brooks "Hes 
the kind of player the pros start a bid
ding war over," the coach said 

Larson, a strong skater With perhaps 
the hardest shot In college hockey, 
scored 11 goals as a freshman 
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Junior Joe Micheletti , a smooth ska
ter and stickhandler, senior Brad Mor
row and sophomores Joe Baker, Tony 
Darn , and Robin Larson and prize 
freshman recruit Bill Baker help make 
the defensemen corps outstanding . 

Brooks considers "the picture bright 
at goalie, too." Junior Jeff Tscherne 
gave up an average of 3.3 goals in the 
11 games he played last year, winning 
7 of those games. 

"Jeff played well in Europe," Brooks 
said . "The big thing I've noticed about 
him is that he's not as impulsive as he 
once was. He's got confidence now and 
is making the right moves. He's playing 
his angles particularly well ." 

If Tscherne should make too many of 
the wrong moves, freshman Steve 
Janaszak stands ready to move in. 
Brooks said Janaszak was the most 
highly recruited schoolboy goalie in the 
country last spring. 

Such is the quality of hockey player 
Brooks goes after for the University. 
The talent and his coaching have 
produced a national champion and 
runner-up in the last two years. 

How about 1975-76? 
"We should be picked for fourth in our 

league," Brooks said. "Michigan looks 
like the favorite. Everybody will be 
tough . We'll do okay." 

1975-76 Gopher Varsity 
Hockey Schedule 

(Home games in CAPS) 

Nov. 
7 ' MINNESOTA-DULUTH 24 ' Michigan 
8 "MINNESOT A-DULUTH 30 'Minnesota-Duluth 

14 "Denver UniverSity 31 ' Minnesota-Duluth 
15 ' Denver University 
21 ' Michigan State Feb. 
22 ' Michigan State 6 ' MICHIGAN STATE 
28 "WISCONSIN 7 'MICHIGAN STATE 
29 ' WISCONSIN 13 "Wisconsin 

14 ' Wisconsin 
Dec. 20 ' Colorado College 

3 U.S. OLYMPIC TEAM 21 ' Colorado College 
5 ' NORTH DAKOTA 27 ' MICHIGAN 
6 ' NORTH DAKOTA 28 ' MICHIGAN 

19 ' COLORADO COLLEGE 
20 ' COLORADO COLLEGE Mar. 
26 St. Louis U Tournament 5 ' North Dakota 

(St. Louis, Mo.) 6 ' North Dakota 
27 St. Louis U Tournament 10 WCHA Playoffs (Semi-Finals) 

(St. Louis, Mo.) 11 WCHA Playoffs (Semi-Finals) 
13 WCHA Playoffs (Finals) 

Jan. 14 WCHA Playoffs (Finals) 
2 ' MICHIGAN TECH 
3 ' MICHIGAN TECH 25 NCAA Championships 
9 'Notre Dame 26 In Denver, 

10 'Notre Dame 27 Colorado 
16 ·DENIVER UNIVERSITY 
17 'DENVER UNIVERSITY 
23 ' Michigan t) WCHA Games 
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Mithridates 
Ch arl emagne and Igor A modeu were 
curled up on a chair. They may have 
been dreaming f pas t empire!>, but 
m re than likely they didn ' t dream at 
all. 

They had cha!>ed up and over the 
drawing board , aero Judith Anne 
Duncan' arm~ and shoulder . U uall} 
they were m re di creet , whil e she, 
pen or bru.,h in hand , w rked at the 
script or the drawing on the boa rd . 

The ats have been her model . Per
hap they were the in pri ati on for her 
late t book: M y em G eoffrey i ba ed 
on line from hri topher Smart ' s 
poem , " Jubilate A gno." The line 
start , " For I wi ll consider my cat 
Geo ffrey . " The book in Duncan
modifi ed Carol ingian cript i ' prin ted 
in black ink or tan paper. 

Geoffrey is Judith Duncan' econd 
book , illustrated and ca lligraphed b) 
her . 

A third book , her fir t. i a hist iY 
and bibliography of the construction of 
organ , R(/Ilk 0 11 Rallk: A Bibl iog
raphy of the H i"lOry lI lId o ll .\lrl/ct;O/1 
of Organ , written by W alter M . 
Li eben w , was publi shed in 1973. The 
cover des ign and titl e page, the chapter 
heading, the ketches are her work . 

The B ook (If JOlI l/h wa~ publIshed 
last year. It cript and brilliantly col
ored illustra ti ns are re mini ~cent of 
M edi eva l manusc ripts. A ked why , he 
had cho en the story of Jonah fo r the 
book , Mi ss Duncan repli ed," Be au~e 
it is a splendid \ t ry-dra mati c. It has 
all f the acti on working up to that 
fi nal sentence where God sa id to 
J nah, ' Y OLI arc all upse t ab ut a mere 
pl ant which you didn't even plant, 
dying and you think I houldn ' t be 
up et ab ut w iping out a wh I c ity of 
people?' 

• 'W e in m dern a iety deper-
sonali ze e cry thing. U nless we work 
at making e ents '> e read about a pal1 
of U , we are Jonahs. It is a er old 
story and a very modern one." 

Judy ame to the Universit fr In 

publi c schoo l education in aribaul t, 
Minne ota. Her mother , father and 
three sisters arc graduates o f the nl-
ersity o f Minnc\ota. Her parent arc 

teachers and two ~ i ), te r\ arc artiq\ . 
fter rece l ing a B degree ill 

1964 , Judy continued to \ ork for 311 

Min library ~(' i e ll ce . he \tarted <1\ a 
li brary a!>~ i ~ ta nt in the ni er\ity\ 



Minnesota Women: 

Jonah, Geoffrey and Judith Duncan 

CALLIGRAPHER JUDITH DUNCAN must often wor/( around the gentle curiosity and p layfulness of her cats, Mithridates 
Charlemagne and Igor Asmodeus. Charlemagne is p ictured wi th Judy above. Both cats have proved an inspiration to her in her 
wor/( . 

Eductionlibrar on prill,19M . he 
rcceive her ma ter's degree in 1971 . 

he worked at Walter and later Wil
on Librar . 

In February . 1975. Jud decided 
that her intere. t in calligraphy \\ hi h 
had begun bccau~e f her 10 e of 
\II I'd and be n main tained through 
conta t with rare b o"s and manu
scripts in thc libraric!>, t 0" pre edence 

er her ca tion . he left the librar 
for the drawing board . 

When re ailing the begmnings of 

her fa ci nati n f r calligraphy. Jud) 
remembered that, as a fin,t grader. he 
had dra\\ n a w nderful .. ". copied 
from a Grennan Co "boo" Cake 
D ughnut b 

"I don't thin" the tea her really 
liked it , but it \\ as a tep in the right 
di re ti n. hen I g t t coli ge nd 
began t ee ome f the e\citing 
things in the library, particularly the 
illumination in the . pecial collection,. 
they fas i nated me." 

. 'Did YOli try ) our hand at them 
then?" The lumni ew a "ed . 

.. 01 reall . In my fre hman year 
ju. 1 when I \\a disc ering the li
brar . I remember . ilring in a p Ii i 
la:, and that I wa. not ta"ing note . 

I wa writing a p em in Gothic letter . 
"The fell \\ \\ ho ~ a. itting ne\t to 

me had been a idu uJ) cop ing my 
note . He topped c ping and 'at 
10 "ing at \\ hat I \\a doing . 

" Th n I did me Funn little thing:-
for friend~ - me p em~, ledievul 
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mu ic manu cript, Judy continued." 
They were forgerie - no one could 
have con idered them original , but 
they were things [ could play wi th . 
One piece of mu ic pleased a friend in 
the Music department so much that he 
had it framed and hung near a door. 
People u ed to look at it everal times 
before they realized that it wa not an 
original. 

"Calligraphy was a hobby to begin 
with, not even a fulltime hobby, which 
I doodled with. People began to want 
to buy what I did. Thi went on for 
three year and I began to realize that I 
couldn't afford a regular job which 
paid a alary at the ex pen e of the time 
I needed to do what I love doing ." 

A hobby turned into a vocation ha 
not deprived the cat of their expensive 
way of life . Judy ay her want are 
simple, but they are ati tied. 

Last pring he wa commissioned 
to ca ll igraph a piece f r the Spring 
Art Festival at the Cathedral Church 
of St. Mark in Minneapolis. She cho e 
an ther ection of Smart 's 
poem," Jubilate Agno" for the callig
raphy . An exhibit of her work wa 
hung in the library during the Fes tival. 

Since , he i ' teaching a cia s at the 
Cathedra l during the fall month and 
he has had work exhibited at the 

Weyerhaeu er Library , Macalester , SI. 
Paul, and at the Lutheran Brotherhood 
building in Minneapolis. 

How 
does one bec me an artist? Does fam -
ily background account for three artists 
in one family? 

" My father and mother would not 
claim to be arti t ," Judy an werd. 
"My father, Frank H. Duncan, teache 
at Morri st n (Minn .) since Faribault 
doesn' t approve of two in a family 
teaching there . My m ther, Bernice 
Schr eder Duncan , teache ngli sh in 
Faribau lt (Minn.) 

.. My parents have tremendous sen
itivities. They are utterly fabulous 

people . 
" athy li ve in Milwaukee . She 

graduated fr m Minne 'ota in 1968 and 
has taught art . he works primarily in 

il!,. 
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JUDITH DUNCAN is especially pleased 
with the work she did on the book Jonah, 
some pages from which she displays in 
this photo. She has left her work as a 
librarian to devote her full-time to a craft 
that began as a hobby. 

" Ina, al 0 a '68 grad, i the wife of 
Dr. Thoma R. Banks of the Augu -
tana College faculty in Rock I land , 
III. He teache cIa sics. Ina wouldn 't 
think of her elf as an arti~t, but she 
create . She ew~, knit and does that 
kind of work . 

"Diane has just graduated," Judy 
sa id . 

alligraphers may tart career by 
do dling , but they al 0 study . Judy re 
ceived the help ofD nald Jack on, one 
of Queen Eli zabeth II 's two scribe, 
who ha a chool for apprentices. She 
could not study in that ch 01, but 
Jackson di rected her u e of manu -
cripts in the Briti sh Mu seum . The 
taff there wa, very helpful when he 

worked with the old vellum and in
cunabula . 

" I pent a little time with David 
Kindersley ," Judy said. "He li ve in 

ambridge and i a st ne cutter, ca lli g
rapher and a type desisner. He ha~ 
worked at the Huntington Muse um in 
Pasadena, Calif., and has done work at 
U LA . 

"He made the wall map at the 

American cemetery in ambridge . Hi s 
alphabet, cut free hand in slate, are 
remarkable . 

" He helped me. A ca lli grapher must 
learn on hi own. There i only a little 
a teacher can do besides encourage . 

"Young people are 0 interested in 
crafts today . Script in itself is a craft, 
but the talented calligrapher make it 
an art. The illustrati n u ed with the 
clipt i also art, interpreting the word 

being u ed . The words are the poet' 
or pro e writer's art, 0 calligraphy 
combines the art of the written word in 
script and the interpretative or decora
tive illu tration ," Judy concluded . -
Wilma Smith Leland 

Minnesota Portfolio 
This handsome g~t for the businessman 
or student is made of high-quality, dura
ble vinyl in a dark brown, textu(ed finish. 
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Seal in gold. Measures 16" 113/4", ex
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Members $4.95, others $5.95. 
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HALLUCINATIONS 
& OBJECTIVITY 

An LSD subject described the hal
lucination he experienced: " I see a vis
ual image of the last movement of Ber
loiz's 'Symphonic Fantastique,' which I 
listened to last night. All the goblins and 
wi tches are dancing around and teasing 
and tormenting me. The idee fixe is a 
cobra dancing around me, its tongue 
lashing out at my face, and now its body 
IS encircling mine. Now Mickey Mouse 
and Donald Duck are in the circle shak
ing hands with me." 

In recent years psychiatrists , 
psychologists and anthropologists have 
come to describe hallucinations not as 
false perceptions, but as part of a con
tinuum with dreams, sensations , fan
tasies, thoughts and even perceptions 
of the " real world ." 

John Wiley & Sons has just published 
a comprehensive treatment of the 
phenomenology and theory of halluci
nations, Hallucinations: Behavior, Ex
perience and Theory ($25), edited by 
Ronald K. Siegel and Louis Jolyon 
West '46BS '49MD, which brings to
gether contributions from experts in 
psychiatry, psychology, anthropology, 
psychopharmacology and philosophy. 

Based on the premise that hallucina
tions - regardless of when or how they 
occur - have varying degrees of ap
parent objectivity, the book examines 
hallucinations as phenomena involving 
neurochemical neurophysiological, be
haviorial , imaginal , experiental and 
cognitive systems. Specialists in the 
field of hallucination research discuss 
current methodologies and help explain 
possible mechanisms of hallucinatory 
experiences. 

The theoretical framework of Halluci
nations suggests a multltide of ap
proaches for future research , thinking 
and treatment. The visual imagery of 
various kinds of hallucinations is de
picted by 52 illustrations - nearly half 
of them in color - by artists including 
David Sheridan and Yando (Hildeb
rando de Rios) . 

Hallucinations : BEHAVIOR, EX
PERIENCE AND THEORY is written 
fo r psychiatrists , psychologists , 
neuroscientists , anthropologists , 
sociologists and others who seek an 
understanding of the complex world of 
hallucinations. 

Coeditor and alumnus West is pro
fessor and chairman of the Department 
of Psychiatry, University of California 
School of Medicine, Los Angeles. He 
also serves as psychiatrist-in-chief at 
the UCLA Hospital and Clinics and 
medical director of the Neuropsychiatric 
Institute. 

CONSIDER THE VICTIM 
The victims of crimes and the ques

tion of restitution or reparations to these 
victims are the major focus of a new 
book edited by Burton R. Galaway, a 
University of Minnesota PhD candidate 
who is an instructor in the University of 
Minnesota-Duluth (UM) School of So
cial Development, and Joe Hudson, a 
former UMD faculty member who is 
now director of research for the Min
nesota Department of Corrections. 

CONSIDERING THE VICTIM 
(Charles C. Thomas Publishers) is a 
compilation of writing in this field by 13 
scholars. The book covers six topical 
sections: the historical background of 
restitution and victim compensation , 
philosophical foundations for the pro
grams, legal perspectives on the victim, 
psychological and sociological perspec
tives, and practical application of restiu
tion and vict im compensation pro
grams. 

Heightened interest in this fi eld has 
led Galaway to develop a new course at 
UMD, "Crime Victims and Social Pol
icy." Students who take the course will 
learn about restitution and reparation , 
how people become vulnerable to 
crime, how people often precipitate 
crime and the need for services to crime 
victims. 

Galaway is the co-authol of another 
book, Social Work Processes . pub
lished by The Dorsey Press in 
Homewood, III. His co-author is Beulah 
Roberts Compton. professor of social 
work on the University 's Twin Cities 
campus. 

Galaway joined the UMD faculty in 
January 1974. He holds a BA from Neb
raska Wesleyan University and an MS 
from Columbia University. 

SWEDES' LETTERS 
DESCRIBE AMERICA 

The University of Minnesota Press 
has recently published a book with 
Bicentennial flavor called LETTERS 
FROM THE PROMISED LAND. 

America is a country literally flowing 
with milk and honey - a land of free
dom and equality for all persons. 

America is a land of back-breaking 
labor, infested with disease and political 
corruption. 

Both of these views are expressed in 
the letters Swed ish immigrants sent 
back to the old country between 1840 
and 1914. A selection of these trans
lated letters make up LETTERS FROM 
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THE PROMISED LAND ($16.50) edited 
by H. Arnold Barton. 

The selected letters were written by 
all types of immigrants, from those who 
left the homeland to avoid criminal pro
secution, to ministers of the gospel who 
were leading their flocks to religious 
freedom in the new country, to young 
men and women who were seeking 
their fortunes in " the land of opportu
nity." 

Many aspects of life are seen through 
the eyes of the immigrants - encoun
ters with the Indians, dialy homemaking 
tasks, historical events such as the 
Chicago Fire and Custer's Last Stand, 
conflicts between cattle ranchers and 
farmers , slavery in the South, the role of 
religion in American life, life and work in 
America's large cities, and problems in 
learning the English language. 

A young immigrant to Michigan 's 
iron-mining country wrote home in 
1911 , "There IS no country on earth with 
so much graft as America." Three years 
later, he wrote, "America is a marvell
ous land, all in all ... " 

An objecllve view is presented by a 
Swedish pastor who wrote from Min
nesota in 1861 : "There are many wrong 
ideas among you there at home. Some 
believe that if they could only come to 
America they would live like lords and in 
a few years become well-oH, even rich ; 
out they deceive themselves for one 
has to work hard and sweat for what he 
gets here. Others, meanwhile, find too 
much fault with this country , and since 
they have heard that it has gone badly 
for some one or another who has come 
here, they believe that want and misery 
must be everyone's lot. That also is 
wrong . Say what you will about 
America, one thing is certain, and that is 
that those who wish to and can work 
can escape from want ; for work and 
earnings for both men and women are 
not lacking here." 

The book is divided into three sec
tions , each with background on 
Swedish immigration : The Pioneers , 
1840-1864; The Great Farmer-Land in 
the West, 1865-1889; and Farm, Forest 
and Factory, 1890-1914. There are 33 
black-and-white photographic illustra
tions. 

The letters were sent by Swedes who 
lived in all parts of the United States, 
including Hawaii. Some of the letters 
were printed in Swedish newspapers of 
the time, and other statements col
lected in the book were solicited by the 
Swedish government's commission on 
emigration, established to find out why 
people were leaving the homeland. 

The prupose of the book, says author 
Barton, " is to let the Swedish immig
rants tell their own story." - JV 

Science Fiction? 
THE EDGE OF THE UNIVERSE (Al

Ien , $6.95) by Harold W. G. Allen 
'49BA, is described on the jacket as 
science fiction. The book was written for 
publication prior to 1970, but the first 
copies were not printed until that year. 

A controversy between the publisher 
and the author arose before the book 
for released for sale. During the sum
mer of 1975 the author obtained the ini
tial printing by establishing his own 
company. Inquiries may be sent to the 
Allen Book Publishing Co. , Box 330, 
2800 Keele St. , Downsview, Ont. Can. 
M3M 3A6. 

The science fiction attitude of the 
book is questionable since the average 
reader cannot know whether the scien
tific facts oHered at the beginning and at 
the end of the text are truth or fiction. 
Since the book was written, some of 
them seem to have been accepted as 
fact. 

Allen sets his novel in the 23rd cen
tury. He sends a group of international 
astronauts including a woman , to 
explore a planet from which messages 
in code, which has not been broken, 
have been received. 

Prior to takeoH, the group assembles 
for the dedication of the world 's largest 
telescope is an observatory in Queens
land, Australia. Allen, consequently 
pairs the niece of the observatory's di
rector with one of the astronauts in a 
love story, and the Russian woman, 
who is part of the exploratory space 
team, provides another romantic angle. 

The story of the trip to and from the 
planet Rufus and the surprising findings 
on the planet make interesting and ex
citing reading. 

Allen seems to be able to work these 
"fictioned" findings into a development 
of his own philosophy of creation of the 
earth , man's future and the ultimate 
destiny of matter. Scientific data on 
evolution, the expanding universe and 
the principle of reincarnation and the 
Cosmic Pyramid are subjects of Allen's 
final messages in the book. - WSL 

Illustrious Evidence 
The subtitle of this book of essays is 

"Approaches to English Literature of 
the Early Seventeenth Century." 
Edited , with an Introduction by Earl 
Miner '49BA '51 MA '55PhD, ILLUS
TRIOUS EVIDENCE University of 
California Press, $9.50) may be read by 
students taking advanced courses in 
17th century poetry and/or based on the 
works of Milton. 

Readers who have worked in these 
courses should have copies of the writ
ing of George Herbert, Joseph Hall , 
John Marston, as well as Milton , at 
hand for reference. 

Thus prepared , the scholarship of 
Frank L. Huntley of Michigan; James 
Thorpe of the Huntington Library , 
Pasadena ; Barbara K. Lewalski of 
Brown ; Robert M. Adams of UCLA; 
Louis L. Martz, Yale; and Stanley E. 
Fish of Johns Hopkins, should make 
challenging reading. 

The essays were read before an au
dience of students and faculty at UCLA 
when Miner, professor of English at 
Princeton, was Clark library Professor 
at UCLA in 1971-72. He is the author of 
a three-volume study of 17th century 
English poetry. 

For the purpose of publication, Miner 
divided the essays into three sets : 
Canon and Context, Controlling Ideas 
and Interpretation. Under the first title, 
Huntley sought to establish the author
ship of "The Returne from Parnassus," 
discussing Joseph Hall and John 
Marston. He gives the reader insight 
into the methods a scholar uses to es
tablish authorship when it is unknown 
and disputed. 

Hall and Marston, both satirists, were 
mud-slingers. Huntley believes that Hall 
is the author of the second part of the 
play given by the boys of St. John's Col
lege, Cambridge, at Christmas in 1598, 
1599 and 1602. 

This reader found Thorpe's essay, 
"Reflections and Self-Reflections: Out
landish Proverbs as a Contect for 
George Herbert's Other Writings," and 
"The Music of Comus" by Martz, the 
most interesting in the volume. 

Thorpe says of scholarship, "All scho
larship is , I hope, an adventure in 
understanding. The understanding of 
any given poem involves, first and last, 
patient and careful reading with all the 
skill and knowledge that we can possi
bly bring to the poem ... We must place 
the poem in one or another of its con
texts - of genre, convention, form; so
cial , cultural , intellectual history ; met
rics , language, style; literary movement 
and literary influence ... " 
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He uses the word "poem" in this case 
to refer to any literary work of art. "The 
business of criticism, so far as any 
given poem is concerned , is to place it 
as an order of words within the context 
of all literature," Thorpe wrote. 

Herbert is again under scrutiny in 
"Typology and Poetry: A Consideration 
of Herbert, Vaughan and Marvell " by 
Lewalski . Herbert, she says, may have 
made Vaughan a poet, but not in his 
image. Whereas Herbert develops the 
metaphor of the speaker's heart, Vau
ghan makes him a pilgrim. 

The second essay in the section , 
" Controlling Ideas," is Adam' "A Little 
Look into Chaos," a consideration of 
Milton's use of Chaos in "Paradise 
Lost. " 

Both Martz and Fish examine Milton's 
"Comus" for their essays. Too many 
versions of the Masque make scholar
ship particularly difficult. The word 
"music" has four meanings: the literal 
music composed by Henry Lawes ; 
other music which may have been 
planned; musical illusions within the 
poetry; and "the music of peotry" itself. 

Fish asserts that criticism of "Comus" 
is a matter of criticism of problems. In 
the essay he attempts to reconcile vari
ous criticism "by transforming their dis
agreement into an insight about the way 
the poetry works." -WSL 

FOOTPRINTS 
Corbin Waldron '27LLB has dedi

cated FOOTPRINTS IN AMERICA 'S 
FIELDS (Dorrance , $4.95) to "a great 
president, Richard M. Nixon." But there 
seems to be inconsistencies in some of 
Waldron's philosophies and the im
pressions and memories many Ameri
cans have of Mr. Nixon. 

The book of poetry, prose, musical 
scores and political expressions 
exhorts the reader to notice his sur
roundings. Waldron 's love is for the 
heartland of America. A practicing at
torney in Minot, N.D., his home state 
designated him Poet Laureate in 1957. 

Poems like "The Partisan Usurpers" 
with its attendant cartoon called " Des
cent into Morasses of Stupidity" -
senators voting to "assassinate the 
chief's name" - , "The Double Cross" 
and "Think First" deride the critic, be he 
a member of Congress, a newspaper or 
TV reporter. 

Yet in "Forays in Philosophy" Wal
dron says, "When public officials insti
tute campaigns/to accomplish their own 
ideologies,/with the premise in mind 
that the end justifies/the means , con
stitutional governmenVis shoved out 
onto thin ice, where a breakdown/is in 
the making ." 
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"Save America" says that Americans 
should " Fight against the tyrants ' of 
treatise of the phony supermen/Who 
would break all great tradition , make 
America supine ... ". 

Some of the verses are in dialect. 
Some are humorous. The songs indi
cate that words and music are by 

MAA 
Constituent & Club 
Activities Calendar 

November 16 
The College of Education Alumni As
sociation has scheduled its Seventh 
Theater Dinner Party for Sunday, 
November 16, at the Old Log Theater in 
Excelsior, Minn. A 5:00 p.m. social hour 
will precede the 6:00 p.m. Beef Strog
naoff dinner. The curtain will go up on 
"The Sunshine Boys," at 7:30 p.m. 

Bob Aden stars in this, the funniest Neil 
Simon play since the "The OOd Couple." 
Critics have said that "The Sunshine 
Boys" is the most delightful play Simon 
has written in many seasons. The play is 
about an old ex-vaudeville team that has 
the chance to make a television come
back. 

Reservations are available at $7.00 per 
person (includes dinner and theater tick
ets) through the Education Alumni As
sociation, University of Minnesota, 2610 
University Avenue, SI. Paul , Minnesota 
55114, telephone (612) 373-2466. 

November 19 
The Twenty-second Annual College of 
Business Administration Alumni Institute 
will be held Wednesday, November 19, 
at the Radisson South Hotel in 
Bloomington, Minn. 

David M. Lilly, chairman of the board of 
The Toro Company, is honorary chair
man of the evenl. Jim Brandt '60BSB, a 
partner in Arthur Andersen & Company, 
is general chairman. 

Three concurrent afternoon panel ses
sions, beginning at 3:30 p.m. will be the 
sites for discussions of finance, market
ing and the Evening Master of Business 
Administration program. 

A 5:30 p.m. social hour will precede the 
Twenty-second Annual Institute Banquet 
in the Great Hall West & Center. 
Fletcher Byrom, chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer of the Kop
pers Company, will be the evening ban
quet speaker. His topic is "Business in 
the Next Century." 

"Dakota Cal" Waldron. They read like 
country music. 

And there is a eulogy to Caesar 
Tovar of Ihe Minnesota Twins. 

If your political philosophy is conser
vative, if you like poetry which has 
rhythm and rhyme , you may like 
FOOTPRINTS . - WSL 

Dr. Richard M. Cyert '43BS, president of 
Carnegie-Mellon University, will receive 
the University's Outstanding Achieve
ment Award at the meeting. 

Reservations are available at $15.00 per 
person, or $175 for a table of eight, from 
the Business Administration Alumni As
sociation, University of Minnesota, 2610 
University Avenue, SI. Paul , Minnesota 
55114, telephone (612) 373-2466. 

November 21 & 22 
An all-day program will be available to 
Dental alumni who return to the Min
nesota campus for Dental Alumni Day 
on November 21 . Events feature special 
morning lectures and an afternoon 
closed circuit television session and par
ticipation seminars. The morning pro
gram will be held in Mayo Auditorium on 
the Minneapolis campus, and the aft
ernoon program in the new Health Sci
ences building. 

The Annual Alumni Luncheon, which Will 
last from 12 noon until 2:00 p.m. in the 
Main Ballroom of Coffman Memorial 
Union on the Minneapolis campus, will 
feature the presentation of the Outstand
ing Achievement Award to Dr. J. 
Raymond Gill '21 DDS, Cupertino, Calif. , 
and the A. B. Hall Award to Dr. Irwin A. 
Epstein '22DDS, St. Paul. 

Reservations for the morning lectures 
and afternoon sessions, as well as the 
Alumni Luncheon, can be made at 
$12.00 per person for Alumni As;;ocia
tion members, and $24.00 per person 
for nonmembers, by contacting the Den
tistry Alumni Association , University of 
Minnesota, 2610 UniverSity Avenue , SI. 
Paul , Minnestoa 55114, telephone (612) 
373-2466. 

The Ninth Annual Century Club banquet 
will be held the evening of November 21 
at the Radisson Hotel in downtown Min
neapolis. 

On Saturday, November 22, the Twelfth 
Annual Post Alumni Day Seminar will be 
devoted to color selection in dentistry. 
Reservation information is available 
through the Dental Alumni Association . 



Minnesota People: 

Larry Larson 
and the laser 

With 
newspaper 10 ing cir ulation, their 
managements are seeking way to re
duce expense. The Lo A Ilge/e 
Times ha found a way through a new 
laser plate e posure fac imile y tem. 

The fir t two unit of the y tem 
went into operation on October I . Two 
more unit will be operating by the end 
of the year. 

The ~y!>tem i the produ t of 
EOCOM Corporation located in [1'

vine. Calif. And EOCOM i the bu i
nes of alumnu Larry G. Lar on 
'598EE. 

The c rporation' name ltpell out 
the product it market : electronic op
tic and I:omputel!>. They are de igned, 
fabrica ted and sold by the company in 
Orange County . 

Lar~on ha been pre ident of 
EOCOM ince it initiated operations in 
January, 1970. The pre i u year he 
had been manager of all program in 
the Te tron , which netted 40 million 
per year . 

In 196 he held the po ition of 
group manager in an operating uivision 
of Honeywell. From 1962-65 he di
rected [he project offi e of Hon
eywell' aero~pace di ision'~ largest 
program. 

t Loch.heed orporation, Lar!>on 
had been a gr up ~upervi or. H had 
worked in engi neeri ng and re earch 
"ith Philco and Econ mk L b rat
ory, [nc. prior to a!\sociati n with 
Honeywe[l. Whi le he wa with Hon
eywe l[ h wa~ ~e [ ected t partIcIpate 
for fivc year in the key executi e ad
vanced deve lopmen t program. 

A~~ ciated with Lar~on i an( tht:r 
Minne otan, Kenneth R. Lindelin 
'598 E. Hi experience ha:. becn in 
the de clopmcnt and ~ales I' i nuuslIial 
in~trllme n ts . 

From 1957 -6 Linuelin wa man
ager of :. stems engineering and 

LARRY G. LARSON 'S9BEE at the right, president and founder of EOCOM Corporation 
located In Irvine, Calif., and Minnesota classmate Kenneth R. Lindelin 'S9BEE, who 
works in the development and sales of industrial instruments for EOCOM, 
congratulate one another on the success of a company that has grown to a 540 
million per year business since 1970, because of i ts development of laser scan 
systems that have proved revolutionary i tems for the newspaper publishing indus try. 

product de e[opment for Contr [ Cor
poration. [n [965 he bec.me dire tor 
of engineering f r Control Data C rpo
ration and was the company until he 
joined E OM . 

Lindelin' work invo[vc the ~a[e f 
toxic gas monitor proce control , Y' 
tern and such ke) aece , orie as an 
adapti e amp[ing oftware package 
for indul>tria[ area monitoring. 

Th 
gr .. th of EOC 1 has been 

inu rella -like . It \\alt :-.tal1eu \\ ith a 
10,0 0 bank loan \\ hen the 'ompan)' 

unuertooh. the ~tud <lnu ue..,ign con
tracl for auvanced .. gmernment 
programs . 

Thi:. led to de, ign, development and 
fabrication of a flat field [a er anner 
utilized in a government project in 
1971 . 

The goal of EO OM officers i t 
become a maj I' manufa tur r of 
ommerciu[ electro-optical ) tem . 

The [97[ laser canner \\a the begin
ning frolll v.hich th fir t de ign for a 
new..,paper plate [a, er o:'\po ure \) , tem 
wa$ de eloped later that ame) ear. 

Continued re:-.ear hand de\ e[op
ment resulted in the fabrication of the 
~y tem for a large plate manufacturer 
In I 73 anu the OM La~erite 
tem famil . Thi group in lude ev
era[ modeb to be U\ 'U b n w, papers 
with 'eparate c Illp -ing and printing 
fa i[itie ' _ a sy~tcm frail printing plate 
manufa turt:r\ and mc f r commcrcial 
printers. 

The Tillll's' management figure~ that 
(Turn to page 38) 
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Selected by the Board of Directors 
of the Minnesota Alumni Association 

The Official University of Minnesota 
Alumni Ring 

The Minnesota 
Side 

This handsome 10K gold Min
nesota ring is set with a ma
roon synthetic garnet. It is de
corated on the Minnesota side 
with the University seal, 
Golden Gopher and Minnesota 
" M", while your graduation 
date appears at the top. On the 
ring's University side you can 
add your college as well as 
your degree. 

Choose from these colleges: 

Home Economics 
Engi neering 
Phannacy 

rch itectu re 
Universal 

rts 
ur ing 
eternary Medicine 

letters & Sciences 

liberal rts 
Education 

edicine 
Dentis try 
Music 

griculture 
l aw 
Bus ine s 
Fore try 

Your official ring is available 
with either an oval bezel or a 
cushion bezel. 

A filigree ring or dinner ring is 
offered for the ladies, along 
with the official ladies ring. 

Due to fluctuating gold prices, 
we are unable to quote an e act 
price on these rings . A regular 
men's ring may be as high as 
590.00, plus a gold variation 
charge. Please write the Min
ne ota lumni Association for 
detail and options on the 
Official Minne ota lumni 
Ring. 

34 

A Treasured Symbol 
Of Academic Achievement 

Women's 
Miniature 

Medical or 
Dental (DDS) 

Engineering 

Women 's 
Dinner 

liberal Arts 

Business 

Oval Bezel Cushion Bezel 

~------------------------~ 

I FORMATIO FORM 

Send to: 
Minnesota Alumni s ociation 
2610 Univer ity ve., St. Paul, Minn. 55114 

I am interested in immediate information on the price and option 
currently available on the Official Minne ota lumni Ring. 

Membership umber 

ame __________________________________________________ __ 

ddress ____________________________________________ _ 

L _____________________________ I 



Around & About 
ducation 
o Gordon C. Donnelly '40BSEd, pre Ident of the 
taU Ban~ of Wheaton, Mlnn , announced recently 
at d new banking idea ",hlch he h3!> deyeloped, 

:oog \\ Ith 500 other state and natlona! member 
ok' of the Independent Banker. of l inne,oLa, reo 
I'cd final o1pproval from the Federal Depo>u In

il/3nce Corporation in \ a,hington, 0 C. Approval 
rnt to the Independent tate Bank of Minne>ota, 
r fir.- t l,f Its kind In the nation Donnelly, who i~ 
o prc!' ident of thi' balik, aid that it "symbolize~ 
(collective deSIre of Independent bankers to main· 
, IOdependent banking 10 1lnne OLa and I ex
tcd to sene a., a c3tal)'>t to",ard thi end It Will 

:1J\lde ervice; to and through other banks. as do 
l!re,pondent depanmenl> of large metropolitan 

's It \\ ill provide no ervlces directly to the 
blie • 

6 Jeffrey D. Lanerell, '66B Ed, Bloomington . 
lion, ha jOined Dra'o Corporalton, Pllt burgh, 
" as a training peciali ( He \\as pre\lou Iy a 

IOlOg admIOl\tT'3tor at EconomiC Laborator) in 
I Paul. 

5 Reverend James Boren '65MA. Dallas. TexOb . 
reured after 10 ) e~ 3!> a ~octate p3!>tor of the 
,moor COmmUOlI) Church Earlier he had pent 

I )CaJ"i at the Untver>lty of Mlnne ota as Pre by-
an lSnl'er II) pa t r and director of the \\ e t· 

ter Foundation of Minnesota. He came to the 
'o" mlt) from Chulalongkom LOIver>lt)-, Bang

, Thailand, \\ here he and hi. "'Ife had to ti tuted 
fi N Chri tian Ho tel in Southeast 13 

~ Jon MIChael Ha broucl. '73PhD ha., been 
cd adjunct pr fe, r of peech pathology in the 

oanment of p<"ech patholog) and audlolog) at the 
m'erslt) of 0 nvcr. Colorado . He wa> chief of the 

h patholog) vection at Fiuslmoru. rmy Jedl-
Cemer, Den' er, \\ hen thiS appotntment \\ a, an

unced. Pre'iou I) he '" ~ a i tant profe or of 
ch patholog)- at Mankato tate College. 

edical 
8 Cr Philip Y. Patmon '46B '47MB '4 10. 
e elt Profe or 01 Medlctne and chief of the Infec

JU> DI'e3!>e and H) perven'IlI"H} ectlon at 'onh· 
Nem UOIvervll) Medical choo!. ha been named 
atnnan of the depanment of microbiolog) 

unolog) . Paterson ' , ",orl ha been concerned 
'nh the po <,iblc ImmunologlclIl ba'i for central 

f'iOU\ y'tem dl,e3>e like multiple c1ero. i. and 
cephalom)eliu" dl,ease, ",hlch ha\e alvo been 
ru,·linl.ed , He h , been lO\e. ugaung theone that 
~d that the Immune ,),tem \\hi h protect the 

) 3£dlO,t infection ma) turn again,t the boo) 
elf and de tro) nativc tl\\UC' . He ha, helped to 

national attention on the relallon hip bet",een 
ioOrdt r. of the Immune ) tem and man) \\ Ide

dl\ea. e The depanment he h3!> been named 
head \\ill empha>lze hi' a'enue of re,earch Dr. 
(eMn ha., been a re earch fello\\ tn the Dlvi ion 
Infe(110u, 01 ea'e at Tulane nt\crslt) (hoolof 

ledlclOe, C\\ Orle;tn" La . a member of the 
) Medical cn ice Graduate (hool Depanment 

\ lru and Rickett'lal Dl\ea.se\. a medl al officer 
the. ational In,tltute 01 Health' Lalh)rat,)r\ of 

rnunolog), allonal In ,tilUte 01 lIerg) and' In· 
Cltole DI'eot e\. 3 \ I Iting 3,,1 tan I prole\\or of 

microbiology at the ew York Universu) S hoolof 
Medicine; and 3!> oclate professor of expenmental 
mediCi ne at YU from 19~5. He joined orth
we tern a~ ~sociate profes . or of medictne. director 
of the Samuel J. Sackett Research Laboratone and 
chief of the Infectiou 0 1 em es and H)persensiti\ll) 
secllon of the Depanment of Medictne tn I %5. He 
IS the co-author of Biological and Clinical Bml> of 
Infectiolls DlseOleJ, a te~t that \\3> released thi 
fall Hi '" Ife , Virgtnla Bra) Pater-on , i aL 0 a 
Minnesota alumnu .. 

55 Dr. Roben" Gu taf on ' 55:\10. formerl) as
sociate medical director of Lutheran Brotherhood 
Life In urance Company, 1inneapoli. has been 
named assi Lanl medical director of 'alional Life 
In urance Company of ermont. He has a! 0 ened 
as a ph)lclan and urgeon at the Granite Medical 
Center in Granite Fall , finn ., and at the 10und 
(Mtnn .) Chnic 

66 Theodore 0 lien ' 66BA '6 MS . 71 PhD( lic
roblolog}) is an 3>. itant profe or of biology at 
Lake Fore,t College in Lake Fore;"t, III He has 
erved as as ISLant profe or of blolog) at the Uni-

versit) of Guam and ha \\orled for 3M tn St Paul. 

Business Administration 
39 Jame C. '1ystrom '39BB-'... Edina . Itnn . , 
chairman of the board of ) trom Con'tructors . 
Inc. Itnneapolt. ha been elected a tru tee of 
Hamline nl"erslt}. t Paul He I aJ 0 preSident of 

} trom, Inc and Inercit) Equipment Compan) 
He \\ III ene 3!> a Itnl. bet\\een the . 1 Id\\e~tern 

chocl of La\\ board . ",hlch he head. and Hamline 
\\hile the t\\O chool conllnue dl cu ion of affilia
tion 

42 Car-tn L mith '42BB:\ , corporate vice pre i
dent and controller of Cargill, In.: .. 1tnneapoli,. 
ha~ been elected a director of the agncultttral prod
u t and proc~ ing firm . He held management ac
counting po. Ilion tn the commodlt) marl ting, 
proce slOg and admlnl tratl\e dl\ i Ion after he 
jotned the compan) tn 1946, be~'3me a ilLant con· 
troller tn 1957, a . I~tant vice pfe>ldent tn 1965. and 
vice pre Ident and ontroJler tn 1970. He \\ a named 
to hi urrent poSition t\\O lear. ago . 

48 e",ell V Ri. dall '-4 'BB , orth Oak . 
MlOn VICC pre. ldent of man.ettng for mlth },. 
tern anufactunng Company. I entng on the 
manufacturer'> Council board of go,erno~ of the a-
tiona! hoo! uppl) and Equipment A sociation 
( I' ICC pre,ldent \\ uh mllh ) tern for 
the pa t 15 )ear., he ha, been \cr) cti\e tn national 
educallon trade 3!>,ocIJtion, en tng on EA 
top go\erntng bodle . a p~ t chalrnlan of that 
group', member-hip commtttee and current member 
of II norrunallng committee. on the board and a 
pre ident 01 Education Indu trie. A ceiatlon . as 
chairman of the E hlbllor. commltlee for the 
oClatlon of chool Bu tne .. OffiCial and a d 

member of the board of go\emor. for the ,hool 
Factillle, ouncii. 

54 ernon E. Sieitng '54 BSB . MinnetOnka, 
Mtnn . has been promoted to e~ecutive vice presi
dent from enior \ Ice pre,ident at Control Data Cor
poration. 1tnneapoli. . He jomed the company as a 
ale. man tn J 964 after even yea~ With IBM He 

became "ice pre idem for we;"tem U S . marketing 
operations tn 1971 . head of we tern European pera
lion> to 1972 and enior vice proident for world
\\ ide marketing in 1974 

61 C DaVid Jone ' 61 MBA, pre ident of Roth 
Young Personnel Sen'ice of hnneapoJis. Inc. was 
recently elected to the board of the ,'aliona! 
Emplo}ment A oclation Beginning January 1 he 
\\111 erve a t\\ Q-} ear term as a dJ Dict director, rep
re enung ~tinnesota. Wiscon tn. Iowa , Nonh and 
South Dakota, ' ebr3!>l.a. Kan as and Colorado He 
I current!} a vice pre>ident e>f the ~1tonesota 

Employment Agency ·SOClatlOn . 

Saunders named vice 
president and general 
manager of Endevco 
division 

John T. Saunders ' 53BEE, San Juan 
Capistrano, CaliL, has been named 
vice president and general manager of 
Endevco's Dynamic Instrument d iv i
sion. He was previously director of 
marketing for the same d iv ision in the 
San Juan Capistrano company. 

He joined Endevco as d irector of 
marketing in 1971 and the following 
year was g iven the additional duties of 
d irector of international operations, 

Earlier he had been employed by the 
Arcata Data Management Company as 
vice president-marketing and by the 
Western divis ion of Data Control Sys
tems as vice president and general 
manager. 
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Around & About 
63 U F Majo r David G. Hamm '63 BSB, 
Li tchfie ld , Minn . , has been awarded th e Meritori o u~ 
Service Medal fo r his performance as a procurement 
offi cer at Laje Field in the Azores . He i. now a 
miss ile combat crew commander at Francis E. War· 
ren AFB , Wyo . 

Vic Reim '63-'73, president of the Commercial 
tate Bank in St . Paul , is the yo unges t pre ident of a 

major bank in the Twin ities area at age 35. He 
joi ned the bank ' staff after he was di scharged fro m 
the Army with the ra nk of lieutenant in earl y 1%3 . 
Duri ng the ne't t ten years he wa . successively, a 
clerk , assistant ca hier, ass istant vice president , vice 
pres ident and admin i tra ti ve vice pre ident. He was 
named executi ve vi e pre ident and to the bank' 
board of di rectors in · 1974. A ti ve in the St. Paul 
community hi banI.. serves, he has been vice pre i· 
dent of the St . Paul Jaycee and a member of its board 
for th ree years , pres ident of the St . Paul Optimist 

lub , an offi cer of Optimist Intern ational and gover
n r of the Dakota-Manitoba-Minnesota di tri ct. He 
er es on the boards of Ja ob S hmidt Company, the 

Fi ghting aints and alvation rmy, is preS Ident of 
the T wi n itie chapter of the t. John 's Univers Ity 
alumn i as oClation, active in the hamber of om
mer e and currently erve on the CapItol rea r
chitectural Commiss ion, representIng the ity f t. 
Paul and Ramsey County. 

65 aptain Douglas W. Bulen ' 65B B, noka , 
Minn ., a logistt cs offi cer at Edwa rds FB , ali f., IS 
currently acti ve in the new B- 1 bomber Al ght te.t 
program at that base, helping to evaluate the aircraft'S 
system during initi al tes ting tage . He ea rned an 
MA degree in logistic management at the Ir Force 
In tnute of Technology , Wrlght-Patten,on FB , 

hio . 

68 Jon T . Tre mmel '68BSB '74MB , La Crosse, 
Wi . , ha joined The Trane Company in La Crosse 
as manager of corporate systems. PrevIOusly he was 
a fac iltty admin i rrator for the t. Paul di VIsion of 
Whirlpo I orporation and an industrial con ultant 
for Peat, Marwlck, Mitchell Company. 

70 Kenneth L. haffer '70B B '75 IB , Golden 
allc , Minn .. has j Ined The Banker, Li fe, Des 

Moine, I wa, a a ecurityanal st in the in estment 
department. He served in the U. rm) from 
1970-73 

Veterinary Medicine 
71 AF Captai n It hael J. Bradle) '7 1D M, 
Hollanda le, 1Inn .. has received the F om· 
menda tlon Medal for mentonou, ,ervlce at Goo. e 

B, Labrador He no" er\e, at Duluth (Mln n )/ 
Intemati nal IrpOrt \\ ith the F Itn lc 

Agriculture 
41 Bunon" . Krei tlow '41 B g I, on leave from 
hI ' po"uon a, profe ,or of contInuIng and voca
ttonal edu att n at the nlvcr-I t} of "con"n and 
1- en tng a a Dlsttngubhed Vi"tlng Profe',or at 
the hlo tate nlver,tt) He \\il! ho,en b) the 
laller in,tt tution', Graduate hool for thl honor 
and h.l' b en ~ sIgned to the chool f Educatton 
where he \\111 conttnue hI tcachlng rc,earch and 
\ ntlng In nttnulng Educatt n. 
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Health Sciences 
69 Robert Spinner '69MHA , RI chfi eld , Minn , has 
been named administrator of the orth we tern dl vi
~ ion of the Abbott-North western Hospital Corpora
tion. He joined Abbott-North western in 1969 as an 
ass i tant administra tor. 

Institute of Technology 
22 Walt Peter '22 BMechE, St. Paul , retired N P 
gas engi neer, wa~ o-receiver of the Ramsey County 
Outstand ing Senior CIt izen award at the opening of 
the 1975 Minnesota tate Fai r. He wa selected for 
his ex tensive involvement in communi ty activi ties . 
A fo unding me mber of the enior Ci tI zen Coali tion 
of Greater SI. PaUl, he was acti ve in promoting the 
idea of a local enior ci t ize n~ center, sponsored by 
the Wi Ider Foundation. For the pas t fi ve years he has 
been general chairman of the St. Paul Winter Carn i
val senior actI vi ties . Wh ile at N Phis accom
pit hments in ga sy tem des ign won him the na
tion's highes t monetary award and recognitIon from 
the Ameri can Gas AssociatIon. 

R. E. Smith named assistant 
vp with Educational Testing 

Robert E. Smith '51MA '55PhD, East 
Amwell TownShip, N.J., has become 
an assistant vice president with the 
Educational Testing Service (ETS) lo
cated in Princeton, N.J, He previously 
was executive director for the organi
zation 's Higher Education and Career 
and Law Programs divisions. 

He joined ETS 19 years ago and has 
worked there as a director of the Pr~ 
Iiminary Scholastic Aptitude Test and 
College Scholarship Service pro
grams and as College Board Guidance 
Services director. 

31 Ifred O .. Nier '3 1BEE '33M E ' 36PhD 
Wal, at ape Canavera l during prepara tions for the 
launch of NA ' Viking Mis ion to Mar~ . He ISOnt 
of 74 scienu,it work ing on e}( periment~ \\hleh WIll 
take pictures and conduct a detailed scienti fic C~arnt. 

nation of the planet. including a search for lIfe Dr 
ier is team leader f Viking' Entry Science group 

who e inve, ti gation is conce med with direct mea; 
urements of the Mart ian atmo phere. The fi t>t Vik'ng 
pacecraft is expected to reach MartI an orbtt III June 

1976, WIth a s ft landIng on the urface anltClpatedlD 
the fo ll OWIng month . 

Charles . WindIng '3 1 BChmeEng '35PhD, COl. 
nell ni vers lty's Herbe rt Fish John on professor ol 
industn al chemistry, was named a professorementu 
on July I . member of the Cornell fac ult y for40 
years . he was Instrumental in creating the School of 

Chemical ngi neering and III planning Olin Hall 
which ho use~ the school's main re earch and ad
mInistra ti ve fac illtie . He directed the School 'I 

Chemical Engtneenng from 1957 to 1970 , modlrytn 
Its program so that its proVIded fo r the preparalton 0/ 
profe slOnal engtneer th ro ugh a de Ign-onented 
program as well as fo r preparatIon of engllleenn 
tea her and researchers _ In recognitton of hl\ coo
tn butt n to orne II - where he erved a ... teJ(he! 
researcher and coun elor to over 1600 chemt<;a! en· 
gineeri ng alumn I - a gr up of alumnI and friend, 
the chaol of hem lcal Engllleen ng establt,hed I 
peclal scholarshIp fund In h15 honor In 1973 He 

plan to maIntaIn tI es wtth the un iversIty dunng hI' 
re tI re ment and remaIns acti ve in everal naltonal pro
feSSIonal orga nl zattons. He IS chai rman of the aeered· 
Itatt n commIttee fo r the SocIety of Plas tI c Engtnet~ 
and a member of the naltonal metri fica tton ommltl 
of the mencan Isnlt tute of ChemIcal Englnee~ 

38 George T PI ercy '3 BChemEng, e") or\. 
di rector and elllor \ I e pre ident of the non Cor 
pora tl on, ha been se lected to serve on orth\\c'terr 
Mutual LI fe In urance Compan}, 1975 bamlnt"! 
CommIttee of Policyo\\ ner, Th IS I an Independe ' 
group of "con umers" who re\le\\ the comp<lll. 
practices and policie; on behalf of It polt }holdero 
Piercy joi ned Enon In 193 as a pro es' engtn 
and has slllce progres.ed ra pidly through a ,aneticl 
re, ponsible admtnlstra tlve posi tton . He h,1\ rcprr 
sen ted the petroleum Industry In man) of It negoDI 
tton, \\ ith the Orgalll zatton of Petroleum E,pon~ 

ountrie, ( P ) He i a director of the rabl 
men can il ompan), the hemical Bank J,," 

Cheml al ew York Corpora tI on He sel"'e 3' 

trustee of the Edu atton Broadcas ting CorpordooD 

e \\ Y rl.. , and a, a dIre tor of the ear Ea,t Foun 
datton and a member of the Counctl n ForeIgn R~ 
latl on, 

46 Paul R D ty '46B croE, Kettenng, Ohll\' tit 
put y dIrector of the DI re torate of Program onlJi~ 
Deput y fo r B-1, eronau tt ca l )s tem, dl\l<lon 
the F, wa, recen tl ) awarded the leritonoll' 

ivi lt an el"''tce "ard . He wa; ci ted fo r h" icJder 

hIP, management and admllllStrall \ e actl\lue, f~ 
the B- 1 \\eapon~ , tem, the ne\\ e,t tr:uegt 
bomber bClI1g de\eloped for the Ir Force 

60 LOUIS G he\\ ' 60B Ie hE , La Cro"e WI 
ha .. been promoted to a>,i, tant genera l manager 
the Internattonal dIVISIon f the Trane ompJn) 
La ro, e He Jomed Tril ne tn 1960 



62 John F. "Jack" Even '62BME '64MSME, 
Stillwater, Minn . , ha;, been named manager of the 
,nvironmental specialities project at 3M Company, 
St Paul He Joined the company in 1964. 

University College 
64 Rog~{ H Olson '64BA, Chicago,III., has been 
appolrled regional representative to the American 
SOCIety of Interior Designers by the F. Schumacher 
Company of ew York . He joined the Schumacher 
fabric hou e shonly before hI graduation. 

College of Liberal Arts 
07 Richard L. GrIgg '07BA, Duluth educational 
leader, former nlven,ity of Minnesota regent, 
piulanthropi t, bIg game hunter, banker and civic 
leader, has been named to the Governor John Sar
gent PIllsbury Fellowship. He and 27 other new Fel-
10M oi thIS very select group were honored at a 
dIOner In Bloorrungton, MInn . , this faJI. To become 
a member of the Pillsbury FellowshIp, one must 
hale given a minimum of $1 0,000 to the niversity 
of MInnesota Since the Fellow hip wa formed In 
1962, more than 300 persons have been inducted . 
Gnggs who erved a a regent for 24 years, returned 
re .ntly from a five·wee" afari to Africa, the mo t 
recent of 12 safaris to II Afri an countrie During 
the lnp he wa a pecial gue t of Pre ident and Mr . 
Chfford Dupont of SalIsbury, Rhode ia, one of 
many Afncan leaders GrIgg has met over the years . 

24 Ten years of resear h by Anna B Kerr '24BA 
produced an ani Ie on "The Whanon Punch 
Bow\." publIshed In the July is ue of the pre tlgious 
BntI~h antIques magazIne, COlllli sellr. Mrs. Kerr 
sought to establIsh the identIty of a colonIal mansion 
painted on the Chinese expon b wI. Her research 
deterrruned It to be Rosewell, a IrgInla e tJte on 
the York RI\ er The I th century bowl belongs to 
the MInnesota tate Historical 0 lety . 

30 elma Crow Therriault '30MA, Ephrata, 
Wnlh • retIred la t year after 30 year of writing 
new for the Grallt COllll1) JOllrnal In Ephrata. Thi 
lear the Carlton Press of ew Yor" ( 4 Fifth A -
enue) , is pubh hlng a book she has written for 
Chmtmas. It I Frallk lJlld Frail/.. Homesteader, the 
stO!) of her hu;,band Fran" and hI friend Fran" 
Witte traveling n horseback in 1912 to Central 
Brill h Columbia to 100" for homesteads Follo\\ ing 
her grnduation from linnesota, Mrs Therriauli 
managed to find a teaching job in pIte of the De· 
pres lon , and, wIth the outbreak of WWII. mo~ed 
\11th her hu band to Ephrata. 

31 Harry E. t ood '31 B , 1mneapoh, a past 
preSIdent of the Minne ota AlumnI A ociation, reo 
tired In Augu t of this year after 44 yeafl> \\ Ilh orth· 
"estem ational Ltfe In urance Compan He had 
been that comp. ny's pre Ident in e 1969 He JOIned 
I orthwe tern auonal Life m 1931 a as Istant 
ednor of Il~ ne\\ spaper for agents . 

Hcrben 1 chueller '31 B '32 1 ha retIred 
II head of the \ a n tate nl\erslty Pres . Pre
Ident of the men an ociety for esthetic, he was 
~ facult) member at JunIor ollege m Tra ) and 
\.10 b)-Ironton, 1mn., before g Ing to \ a)ne 
Stdte 

32 W. Allen Wallis ' 32 BA , chancellor of the Uni· 
versity of Rochester in New York, has been ap· 
pointed a director of the Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting. His nomInation to the IS·member 
board by U.S . Pre~ident Gerald Ford was recently 
confi rmed by the Senate. The corporation was e tab· 
Iished in 1967 to provide leader hip in the develop· 
ment of the nation' public broadcasting system . 
This past June, Wallis was re·named by Pre ident 
Ford to serve as chairman of the Commission on 
Presidential Scholars which he has headed ince his 
appointment to the commi sion in 1969. He is al 0 
erving as a member of the ew York Board of 

Regents commiSSIOn to tudy the fi nancial problem 
of colleges and universities in New York State, and 
he was chairman of the statutory nauonal AdVISOry 
Council on Social Security. 

38 Laurie L. Cavanaugh '38BA, director of public 
relations for the Minneapolis Star and Tribune Com
pany since 1972, has been placed on a year's execu· 
tive loan to the Minneapolis '76 Commi sion a 
project director for "Summer of '76," a Mm· 
neapolis Aquatennial production of Bicentennial 
commemorative events . Cavanaugh Joined the Star 
and Tribune Company's promotion department in 
1951 and erved as its director from 1960-72. 

49 Richard M . Straw '49BA '49-'50, Pasadena , 
Calif, IS as ociate dean of Academic Planning at 
California State Univer ity, Lo Angeles . A member 
of that in titution' faculty for nearly 20 years, be 
has erved as associate dean of the School of Letters 
& Science, profes or of biology, coordinator of 
bIology, curator of the Herbanum In the depanment 
of botany and director of CUrrIcuJar Planning. A a 
known peclali t in the area of genetics, he has 
erved a a con ultant in geneuc to Children' Ho· 

pital of Lo Angele and as a member of the sub· 
committee on genetic of the committee on maternal 
and child health for the State Depanment of Public 
Health . 

50 Hector eri Ca taneda 'SOBA '52 1A ' S4PhD, 
a ph ilo opher and educator from Guatemala who i a 
profe sor at Indiana UniverSIty and a Chicago publIc 
relations and marJ,.et con ultant, recel\ed one of the 
first honorary do torate degrees conferred b) Go\' 
ernors tate nl\ersit., ParJ,. Forest outh, nI . He 
received an honorary do tor of humanitie degree at 
the July commencement ceremonies . Cn ten ada 
hold the Mahlon Powell profe or hlp of 
philosoph at IndIana ni\er.-ity, ha\ing taught al 0 
at Wayne tate Uni'erslt) . nd he is the founding 
editor of 'OU, a pre tIglOus journal for 
philosophical re~earch. He was named Outstanding 
Educator for 1974-75 for hI mternational contribu
uon in the field of philo ophy and educatIon He I 
pr entl) doing philo ophl al research under a fel
low~hlp of the auonal Endowment for the 
Humanittes . 

Bruce P ul<en ' SOB onh Oaks, MInn , 
has been promoted t chIef legal officer at the Pru
dentIal In urance Compan)' , onh Central home 

flice in Ilnncapoli. . He JOIned the PrudentIal m 
1954 

57 DaVid . Ger.haw '57B '57-'59 has re wed 
a doctoral degree from the ni\e1">it) of Anzona, 
Tuc. on. 

' 10-'19 
John DahlqUIst '14- '17 '26BA , a MInneapolis na· 

tive who retired as a four· tar general after al rno t 40 
ye3IS of ervice with the U.S. Army, died June 30al 
age 7910 FI. Lauderdale, Fla . He was commander of 
the 36th Infantry Divi ion as it moved through Italy. 
France , the Rhineland and Austria during WWII and 
he accepted the surrender of azi leader Hermann 
Goering. Hi troops also liberated French Premier 
Paul Reynaud. Dahlqui t held a variety of militqry 
posts after the war, including commanding general 
of all continental U.S . armies . He retired from the 
service in 1956 and returned to Minneapoli to head 
a new department for Hams, Upham & Company 
whIch provided investment services for military 
men . 

Ella Moeller Billmeyer '19BA , Sun City , Ariz . , 
died July 13. 

'20- '29 
R. H Olson '23BEE, Chicago, HI., has died . 
Allen C Sulerud '26BA, SI. Paul, has died . 
Truman P . Young '_6BCivE, CIncInnatI, Ohio, i 

reponed as deceased 

'30-'39 
Donald J . Heng, Sr. '30· '36(fn, Grand arias, 

MInn . , dIed Apnl 6 while vacationing in Palm 
Springs, Fla 

Roben J. Vickers '3SB Ed, Duluth, Minn . , died 
eptember 14 . 

Ralph E Blyberg '3 BCI E, San Rafael, Clal£., 
has died . 

Fred ant Hull '3 -'40(CLA) , owner of Vant 
Hull Old Time liquor tore in SI. Loui Par" , Minn . , 
dIed Apnl 10 at age 55 He pla)ed tackle for the 
University of iinnesota Gophers In 1930 and 1940, 
and wa wllh the Green Bay Packers In 1942. He 
was Irick en WIth polio in 1949, and hI leg and 
arms were paralyzed. 

1i Lola . Fa} '39B Ed. t. Paul. dIed ugu t 
6, 1975 

Reverend Le lie D 1cGladre} '39BA, yca· 
more , III . dIed In December 1973 . 

'40- '49 
1r . J . R. Hankenson '40B Ed, hnneapoh , 

died December 2 , 1974 . 
W Kenneth aud, '40 IS , berdeen, D ., 

has dIed 
1r . M. R Barber '41 A, Thoma ville, C, 

John '45B Journ, t Crol Fall., 

amuel on '46B 1E , Hamburg , 
Y , died In a plane cra;h on June 19, 196' . -
R en J . Reese '47BB ,F rt Wa\ne, Ind , died 

'tar h 22, 1973. . 
Thomas I HillIgan ',t LLB, Bemidji, tinn. 

dIed February 2 
Walter anborn , Jr , ',t BCHemE, Mankato, 

~lInn . , dIed D cember 9, 1974 
111 nt T humachrer '49B , Calumet , 

inn, died Februal} I , 19 4 . 
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Larson ... 
From page 33 
the co t av ings u ing the new $ 1 mil 
lion laser system will be about 75 to 80 
cents per page . The ystem eliminates 
the need for page pas teup cameras , 
film , photographic paper and chemi-

All-American Bill Bevan 
is dead at age 62 

All -American Gopher guard William A. 
(Bill) Bevan, Chisago City, Minn., died 
August 26 following heart surgery . He 
was 62. 

Bevan had played for the Gophers in 
1933 and on Bernie Bierman's 1934 na
tional championship team. He played 
without a head guard and was known, not 
only for his fierce blocking, but also for 
his leadership on defense. 

It was the defense that made the 
Gophers a champ ionsh ip team in 1934. 

Following his graduation from Min
nesota, Bevan coached at Tulane and 
Pittsburgh under Red Dawson who had 
been a backfield coach at Minnesota. He 
also coached at Iowa State Teachers 
College and Dartmouth. 

At the time of his death, Bevan worked 
as an insurance counselor in the Min
neapolis office of Bankers Life of Des 
Moines, Iowa. He was a member of the 
company's Million Dollar Club for several 
years, including 1974. 

cals . And , since there are no nega
tive , the cos t of opaquing flaws i also 
saved. 

The lap ed time from final page 
paste- up to printing plate i two min
ute. The ystem reads the final page 
pa te- up with a low-power la er and 
converts a light image into electrical 
energy. Th is energy is u ed to operate 
a medium-power writing lase r whi ch 
expo e a li ght ensiti ve magne ium 
pl ate by placing preci ely controlled 
amount of lase r light on the plate ur
face. The magne ium plate is then 
etched and ent to Stereotype where a 
mat is molded and the pres plate ca t. 
The latter proce is the same proce
dure that ha been followed in the pa t 
by the printing indu try . 

The sy tern mean another revolu
tionary change in the industry . Photo
composition was the first. Pia tic 
pl ate replac i ng metal has been 
another. 

Laser 
i the mid-20th centu ry's miracle. The 
narrow , inten e beam of light ha a 
wide vari ety of fun ctions. 

The beam is formed by pa sing light 
through a crystal or gas, intensify ing 

the natural 0 cill ation of the atoms. 
Thi amplifi e the li ght to an incredible 
degree and it can be further amplifi ed 
by the u e of mirrors . 

The beam i being u ed to perform 
deli cate eye surgery. Cane for the 
blind are being equipped with la er to 
warn of hazard . And it is be ing used 
in cancer studie , for kin grafts and 
bloodle surgery. 

The laser has been used for Fanta tic 
di playas entertainment. Three
dimensional holograph have ap
peared in exhibit , replacing traditional 
photograph . 

The tenographer may fi nd a la er 
device invented by Dr. Arthur L. 
Schawlow inva luable - it removes er
rors without marring the paper! 

But the lase r's greate t characteri stic 
may be the production of limitle 
amounts of energy th ro ugh the fu ion 
of hydrogen pellet . 

The la er pr duct" for commercial 
and newspaper printing were addition 
to a line of spec trometers for u e in 
re earch and indu tri al appl ications, 
developed, fabri cated, old and erv
iced by EOCOM . 

Larson and fell ow alumnu Lindelin 
have jo ined the futuris ti c and revolu
ti onary work of many Minnesota 
alumni . - Wilma Smith Leland 

---1975-76 Basketball / Go with the Gophers---.. 

1975-76 Home Schedule 

Sat. , Nov. 29 South Dakota St. 
Sat. , Dec. 6 North Dakota 
Tue ., Dec. 9 Loyola 
Thu ., Dec. 18 Marquette 
Sat. , Jan. 3 Purdue 
Mon., Jan . 8 Illinois 
Sat. , Jan. 10 Iowa 
Sat. , Jan. 24 Indiana 
Mon., Jan. 26 Ohio State 
Sat. , Feb. 14 Northwestern 
Mon., Feb. 16 Wisconsin 
Sat. , Feb. 28 Michigan State 
Mon., Mar. 1 Michigan 

PLEASE REFER ANY 
CORRESPONDENCE TO: 

Athletic Ticket Office 
Bierman Field Athletic Bldg. 
University of Minnesota 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55455 
Telephone 373-3181 
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Name, Address and Zip Code Number 

No. TIckets BASKETBALL 
(0 $4.00 Date and Game Total 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Postage and Handling F ====·5=0= = 

Total Remittance Payable to University of Minnesota 
$ 



Right now, you can get $10,000 of GROUP life 
insurance for a lot less than you might think 

th roug h the ... 

available exclusively to members 

While you're covered, cash benefits will be paid to the beneficiary of your 
choice for death from any cause, at any time, in any place. 

r-----------------------, 
enefits and Premiums 

YOUR AMOUNT OF TERM SEMI-ANNUAL 
AGE LIFE INSURANCE PREMIUMS· 

UNDER 25 $10,000 $ 11 .00 
25-29 10,000 12.50 
30-34 10,000 17.50 
35-39 10,000 24.00 

40-44 10,000 35.50 
45-49 10,000 51 .00 
50-54 10,000 73.50 
55-59 10,000 108.00 

60-64 10,000 175.00 
65-69 5,000 135.00 
70-74 2,500 99.00 

Premiums are current rates-subject to change by the IOsurer 
For Information concerning higher amounts. write the MAA Insurance 
Administrator 

overage terminates al age 75 

EASY TO ENROLL 
1 Complete Group lIfe Insurance Enrollment Form 

2 Mail to : M,nnesota AlumnI ASSOCIatIon 
Insurance AdminIstrator 
SUIte FIve Hundred 
400 South County Road 18 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55426 

Send no money now. You will receive your first billing from 
the Administrator upon acceptance of your Enrollment Form. 

You Are Eligible ... if you are a member of the MAA. age 60 or under. 
Cloverage for residents of Texas, Ohio. New Jersey, West Virginia, 
onds and Wisconsin is not available at this tIme) 

Generally No Physical Exam . . usually only the short statement of 
ealth on the enrollment form IS necessary. 
BenefICIary . you name your own benef,c,ary, whIch you may 
ange at any lime SpeCIal benefiCIary arrangements can be made to 

I your own requirements . Settlements of dealh claIms as a monthly 
Income may be requested 

PremIums Wa,ved DUring D,sabil,ty .. If you become totally dls 
ibied (as defined In the conlract) prior 10 age 65, and remain so dls 

ad for at least nine months, premIums becoming due dUring your 
nllnued d,sab,lity will be waIved. Proof must be furnIshed If re

uested 

f You May Change to a permanent policy whIch builds cash values 
r retirement: When you terminate membershIp in MAA, when you 
ach age 74, or when any Insurance termInates because of a change 

t age You may convert the amount of group lIfe Insurance wh,ch 
rmh,nates to any indIVIdual policy of life Insurance then being Issued 
I e Insurance company other than term Insurance or any policy con

Inlng dIsabilIty or other supplementary benefIts 

Minnesota Alumni Association 
Group Life Insurance 
ENROLLMENT FORM 

A . Name ______________________________________________ _ 

B. 
Permanent Mailing Address Street and Number 

State 

Coverage for residents of New Jersey, Ohio, Texas, West Virginia . Florida 
and Wisconsin is not available at this time. 

Date of B,nh Sex 

BenefiCiary (Print Name 8S 
MARY DOE, nol MRS. JOHN OOEI 

Year Graduated 
from U of M 

Relationship 

Amount of Term lIfe Insurance: $10.000 

Statement of Health 
The follOWIng InformatIon is submItted as evidence of my insurability: 

WeIght Heigh.L. ___ _ 

Have you ever been declined or rated for life Insurance? (If yes , give detaIls 
below) _________________________________________ __ 

Within the past five years, have you been confined for more than five days 
for any illness or injUry or undergone any surgical operations? 

(If yes, give details below) ________________________________ _ 

Are you in good health? ____________________________________ _ 

Comments: 

I hereby apply tOf group hf. Insur,nce prOVIded by the M innesota Alumn. Assoc"hon Group L,i, In· 
surance Program undetwrltten by The PrucMnt'tllnsur,nce Company of Ame'la As. member In good 
s,andlng I understand Ihat any and ,II d,vtdends deC"red under ,he .bo ..... group pohcy sh,1I become the 
propeJty of 1he MinneSOta Alumni Assoc'IHon I represent that .ach of the 10010'8 Insw.rs IS complete 
.nd true. and Ihll they shall be the baSIS ot the I$SUlnee by 1M Company 01 eny group hfe Insurance 
persuant to Ihls apphClllon 

AUTHORIZATION I herebv lulhor,;re any licensed phYSlc,an medical practitioner, host:)ltal cliniC Of 

oth.r medical or medlc.lly r,l.ted '.clhty. Insurance company Of other Ofv-nll..1IOn. Instltulton 01 per· 
son. thet hiS Ino; records Of II.nowledge 01 ~ Of mV h.alth, to g'~ to Th. P,udenllallnsufanct Compeny 
of Am,nca .ny SUCh InlOlm.llon A photographic copy 01 thiS ,ulhOrll.hon sM11 be es v,hd IS th. 
OIIQlnal 

0118 

Licensed In a/l states 
Nonh Central Home Ollice 
Mmneapolts MmnesottJ 
(Policy form No GEN AS5-JOII 

SIgnature 

Ptudenflal 

I 

~-----------------------~ 



YOU 
AND 
LIFE 
MEMB~~'!\ 

These alumni recently 
fort to support their Min 
Alumni Association through 
Membership: 

Marcella Corbett Wal s h ' 46BSNur . Min-
neapoli , Minn . 

Andre J . Zdrazil ' 64BA , St. Paul . Minn . 
Anhur G . Andrew ·68BBA . Roche ter, Minn . 
Raymond F. el on '40BD , LaMesa, Calif. 
Geoffrey C. Woie ' 7SBA , Glenville , III. 
Dr. M . Elizabeth Craig '43BS '4SMD, St. Loui 

Park , Minn 
Michael R. Cashman ' 51 BA , Saint Genese, 

Belguim 
Dr. Ru ell J . Eilers 'S3MD, West Los 

Angele • Calif. 
Dr. Thomas E. Koepke ' 740 M , Mendota 

Heights, Minn . 
Alfred . Bathke ' 42BMinE , St. Paul , Minn . 
Theodore S . Matsuo 'SIBA , Honolulu. Hi. 
Jerry O. Sansby ·43BPhm . t. Paul . Minn . 
Dr. Michael A. eary ' 6400S. Minneapoli s. 

Minn . 
Rita L. Townsend '71BA, Eau Claire , Wis. 
Everett L. Young ' 62BChemE , Hutchin on. 

Minn . 
Prof. John Preston Ward (faculty) . Minneapo li s, 

Minn . 
Oonald H. Sandell ' 49BEE, Naperville , III . 
Richard O. Elliott ' SOALA , Fridley, Minn . 
Ms . Patri cia Babcock '44BS ur , Mankato, 

Minn . 
Or. Richard E. Stallard ' 5800 . Edina , Minn . 
Or. Leo L. Knuti ' 26MD, Seal Beach. Calif. 
Or. Robcn C. and Mr . Schweglcr '6600S & 

' 64GOH , Albany , Minn . 
Richard E. Evan ' 69BSEd , Fridley . Minn . 
Dr . Larry E. Oavis '67BSAg, t. J eph , Mo . 

OR YOU, 
~~~:;::;~~ embership is another way to 

s e effects of inflation ... 
z 

THE ASSOCIATION, , use 
, ... · S t .... -I~P"\.J'@jIlU as a 

'nder 
'I\.. .... ~ ...... ~ ....... ,....;lJ" res the Minnesota Alumni As

-range strength in its numerous 
Life Membership monies go into 

endowment - the interest services the mem
bership. 

Bernard a 
Md . 

Minn. 

'S9B HE, Willi ton, 

Or. Roben O. Fedor 'S4M 1ar. Mmn . 
Roger L. Schlaeppi ' 61 BBA, Cadott , Wis. 
Howard C. Friednch ' 49AMS , ew Ri chland, 

Minn . 
John Bogucki ·7SBA . Minneapoli s, Minn . 
Thomas R . Press ler '7 1 BBA , Minneapoli 

Minn . 
Roben P. Strusi nski ' 70 BS Ed , MinneapolJ 

Minn . 
Dr. Raymond E. Blanchard '7300S , Madison, 

Wis. 
Or. Patrick Gaspard '6800S , Edina, Mmn . 
Roben W. Haberkorn ' 62BMeE, Edina , Minn . 
Or. Ches ter Burkhan '9900S , Minneapoli s, 

Minn . 
Or. Philip He lin '72PhO , Superior. Wi ~. 

Elmer A . Kaardal 'S3 BA , Redwood Fall 
Minn. 

Oorolhy B. Knut . on '43BA, Lind trom, Mlnn 
Roben T . Fehr ' 70BEE, ' 73MSEE, St. Paul , 

Minn . 
Dr. Larry E. Oavi '67BSAg, Sl Joseph, Mo . 

' 4 BA, Hutchinson, Mlnn 
'62AA, t. Paul, Mlnn 

'S4LLB, Duluth , Mmn 
' 26BA. Washington , D.C 

~·~~~iri~r.w Mattice ' 26BA. Mlnneapoh • 

elson ' 26MO. Mlnneapoh~. 
Minn . 

Or. Anhu! M . Fawcett ' 26MO, Renville [tnn 
Mr. & Mr . Lorenzo Anthony '26LLB &. 

' 32BHE , St. Peter, Minn 
John F. Burn ' S7LLB , St. Cloud , Mmn 
Joaquin C. Amola 'S3 LLB , Agana , Guam 
Or. W. O. Maddo '6300S , Kankakee , 111 
Or. Chnstian G. John on '3SMO, Ru gby D 
Or. H. H. Ro e '3700S , Renville , Mlnn 
Oavid Ridler '63 BA , Mmneapoh , Minn 
Or. Roben C. McGee ' S9MO. Aberdeen , S.D 
Or. Philip Glad ~tein ' ·HOO , ew Brltam. Ct 
Patricia J . Snyder '4 1 BSEd . Ponland , Ore 
Marilyn L. Slovak '66BA , Minneapoli~ . MJOn 
Edward M. Lindberg ' SJBEE, St Paul. 1mn 
Jean E . chellenberger '3 9B H E, Hel~na, 

Mont . 
J. F. inetemann. Jr. ' 62B g. St Charle,. 

Minn . 
Or. William J . Rewak '70B anta Clara , 

Calif. 
Robert C. Way '71 BA . I. Louis Park , 1mn 
John Bradley Go dman '72 BBA , Mmneapoh , 

Minn . 
Mrs. C. Watson, Jr '48BS urEd . OeKalb, 111 
Or. Oavid W . Ander,on ' 61MO , t Paul. 

Minn . 
Helen V . Beggs '4 BA , Excel lor, 1inn 
James R. Driscoll '70M , t Paul. linn 
Melvin Overton '47B (PT) , awhll ie. Tenn 
Or. & Mrs. Carl J . Baumgartner 'S9B A 6. 

' 62B . Mmneapolis, Mmn . 

I~_.--___ --------------------------------------

LIFE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 
University of Minnesota, 2610 University Avenue 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55114 

Please enroll me as a Life Member of the Minnesota Alumni Association : 

____ I am enclosing my check for $175 
____ I am enclosing my check for $225 (husband-wife membership) . 
____ I am enclosing $50 as the initial payment on the time payment plan available 

Name 

Address 

City, State & ZIP ____________________________ --

Date of graduation or years attended: Date ___________ Degree _______ _ 


